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TOWARD SS A PHYLOGENY OF THE ANIMA L KINGDOM . I. A N 
EVALUATIO NN OF MORPHOLOGICA L CHARACTE R SUPPORT FOR 

ALTERNATIV EE PHYLOGENETI C POSITIONS OF THE 'ACOELOMATE ' 
WORMS::  PLATYHELMINTHES , NEMERTEA , AND GNATHOSTOMUUD A 

ABSTRACT T 

Thiss paper  presents a critical assessment of all morphological cladistic 
analysess of the Metazoa that were published during the last decade. 
Thiss study focuses on evaluating alternative phylogenetic positions of 
thee 'acoelomate' worms: Platyhelminthes, Nemertea, and 
Gnathostomulida.. All proposed sister  groups of these phyla are 
discussedd and the character  supports of the sister  groupings evaluated. 
Conflictingg phylogenetic hypotheses are compared in terms of several 
criteria ::  1) taxon sampling and the fulfillmen t of domain of definition 
forr  each character; 2) character  sampling; 3) character  coding; 4) 
characterr  scoring and quality of primar y homology; 5) quality of the 
proposedd diagnostic synapomorphies as secondary homologies. 
Becausee the phylogenetic significance of many of the discussed 
characterss will not be confined to Platyhelminthes, Nemertea, and 
Gnathostomulida,, this study has a broader  relevance for  metazoan 
phylogenetics.. On the basis of this study it is concluded that neither 
morphologicall  data, nor  molecular  sequence data, or  total evidence 
analysess have unambiguously established a sister  group of 
Platyhelminthes.. In contrast, a clade Neotrochozoa (Mollusca, 
Sipuncula,, Echiura, Annelida) is suggested as the most likely sister 
groupp of Nemertea on the basis of morphological data, a conclusion 
supportedd by total evidence analyses. However, this result is probably 
mainlyy determined by the morphological signal because molecular 
phylogeneticss has as yet not indicated a reliable nemertean sister  group. 
Itt  is concluded that morphological data currrentl y favors a sister  group 
relationshipp of Gnathostomulida and Syndermata and probably also 
Micrognathozoa.. In contrast, molecular  or  total evidence analyses have 
nott  identified a reliable sister  group of Gnathostomulida. I conclude 
thatt  further  progress in our  understanding of metazóan phylogeny 
cruciallyy depends on a reassessment of the quality of currently adopted 
morphologicall  cladistic data matrices. Finally, increased attention to 
dataa matrix compilation is necessary if the unique strength of cladistics 
too arbitrat e between competing phylogenetic hypotheses is to be full y 
exploited. . 
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INTRODUCTIO N N 

Thee literatur e on the evolutionary relationships of the Metazoa is 
immensee and furnishes a plethora of alternative phylogenetic scenarios 
andd an impressive flux of ideas. The advent of computer  assisted 
cladisticss in this field has provided a marked improvement in the 
repeatabilityy and testability of phylogenetic analyses, and it has 
providedd a means to evaluate and test the many largely narrativ e 
attemptss to reconstruct the genealogy of the animal kingdom that have 
dominatedd the field until about a decade ago. However, despite these 
developmentss a rigorous morphology-based consensus of animal 
relationshipss is not yet apparent (e.g., compare Nielsen et al., 1996; 
Zrzavyy et al., 1998, 2001; Giribet et al., 2000; Nielsen, 2001; Peterson & 
Eernisse,, 2001; Jenner  &  Schram, 1999, 2002). This contribution is an 
attemptt  to further  our  progress towards constructing such a synthesis 
byy criticall y assessing the empirical and interpretational basis of 
recentlyy proposed phylogenetic hypotheses. A new cladistic analysis is 
nott  attempted here, because I feel that further  progress in our 
understandingg of metazoan phylogeny currently pivots around the 
comprehensivee explication and testing of the many existing alternative 
hypothesess (Jenner  &  Schram, 1999; Jenner, 2001a, b). 

Thee often profound discrepancies between recently published 
morphologicall  cladistic analyses of metazoan phylogeny are in need of 
ann explanation. By explicitly analyzing aspects of methodology, we 
previouslyy attempted to locate an important source of these 
discordancess in differences of data matrix construction, including 
characterr  selection and coding, character  scoring and weighting, ground 
patternn reconstruction, and taxon selection (Jenner  &  Schram, 1999; 
Jenner,, 2000). Although a few selected examples were treated rather 
briefl yy in these papers, the work herein is intended as the first in a 
seriess of papers that together  will provide a comprehensive evaluation 
off  contemporary competing phylogenetic hypotheses of higher  level 
metazoann taxa. This paper  focuses on the phylogenetic placements of 
thee 'acoelomate' worms: Platyhelminthes, Nemertea, and 
Gnathostomulida. . 

Too place this work in the context of recent studies of metazoan 
cladistics,, the following section wil l provide a sketch of the 
developmentss in comparative invertebrate zoology that have coalesced 
too form the impetus of this paper. These are 1) the observation of the 
lackk of consensus among recently published cladistic analyses of 
metazoann morphology, and the importance of cladistics for  hypothesis 
testing;;  2) the frequency of non-transparent, and sometimes downright 
misleadingg statements on metazoan relationships due to mere focus on 
cladogramm topologies; 3) a serious concern about the lack of attention to 
dataa matrix compilation and data quality in several recent cladistic 
studiess of metazoan morphology; 4) the invigoration of the field of 
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metazoann phylogenetics by the developing "new view"  of animal 
relationshipss emanating from molecular  systematic studies. 

Howw to construct an effective cladistic test of competing phylogenetic 
hypotheses? ? 

Acknowledgingg the existence of an overwhelming array of alternative 
hypothesess of animal relationships, it is strikin g how many recent 
cladisticc analyses have been chiefly concerned with the proposal of 
'new''  hypotheses, rather  than the rigorous and comprehensive testing 
off  the myriad existing alternatives. Naturally , one cannot draw a sharp 
linee between performing a new phylogenetic analysis and testing an 
existingg hypothesis, because any independent analysis can in principl e 
bee interpreted as a test of any other  analysis. However, it is critical to 
understandd the importance of careful attention to the key ingredients 
thatt  will determine the testing power  of a cladistic analysis, namely the 
selectionn of taxa and characters, and the coding and scoring of 
characters. . 

AA cladistic test subjects primar y homology propositions to a 
characterr  congruence test that has the potential to separate corroborated 
(secondary)) homologies, and refuted homologies, i.e. homoplasies. I 
wouldd argue that the congruence test represents the primar y advance of 
cladisticss over  traditional phylogenetic studies that restricted the 
analysiss to tests of anatomical similarit y (Patterson, 1982, 1988). The 
addedd value of a phylogenetic analysis based on a congruence test 
residess in the potential to refute or  corroborate alternative hypotheses 
off  homology and relationships by allowing the selection of a hypothesis 
thatt  maximizes character  congruence and thus minimizes the need for 
adad hoc explanations of the data. However, it is misleading to think that 
alll  results of a cladistic study have necessarily been directly subjected to 
aa character  congruence test. 

"Refutatio nn (falsification) [of a cladistic hypothesis] resides in 
incongruentt  synapomorphies..."  (Kluge, 1997a: 86), and "th e strongest 
testt  of a hypothesis is the acquisition and incorporation of more data. 
Specifically,, more taxa or  more characters"  (Siddall &  Whiting, 1999: 
21).. Incorporation of all relevant data constitutes the most "severe"  test 
off  a phylogenetic hypothesis. It can lead to provisional acceptance of 
thee most corroborated hypothesis which embodies maximal 
explanatoryy power  (Kluge, 1997a). A cladistic study will only operate as 
ann effective test when the input data in principl e allows the refutation 
off  either  a particular  phylogenetic hypothesis, or  primar y homology 
proposition.. If the information in the data matrix cannot in principl e 
vindicatee all relevant alternative hypotheses, then the analysis could 
inspiree false confidence in its results (based on circular  reasoning; Lee, 
1998a,, 1999). In other  words, if the input data is biased a priori  towards 
acceptingg a particular  phylogenetic hypothesis, for  example through 
restrictivee character  or  taxon sampling, then the outcome of a cladistic 
studyy may be decided prior  to the congruence analysis, and 
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consequentlyy the pattern of relationships that emerges from such a 
studyy may in fact be an assumption, not a new conclusion. This 
importantt  distinction generally has not received attention in the current 
literatur ee on higher-level animal relationships, even in those studies 
thatt  employ the most comprehensive data matrices compiled to date 
(thiss study and Jenner, 2001a). This is so despite the importance of being 
ablee to recognize the value of distinguishing between a cladistic 
analysiss as an effective test of conflicting hypotheses, or  as a mere 
summaryy of uncontested data. 

Onee example from the recent literatur e wil l illustrat e how 
proposedd phylogenetic hypotheses on the basis of a cladistic analysis 
mayy not be the corroborated results of a congruence test, but necessarily 
resultt  from biased (not necessarily unjustified) data input. Further 
exampless and a general discussion of hypothesis testing in 
contemporaryy metazoan cladistics is provided in Jenner  (in prep.). In 
theirr  comprehensive morphological phylogenetic analysis of the 
Metazoa,, Nielsen et al. (1996) evaluated the relationships of Cnidaria 
andd Ctenophora. Classically, these taxa are united as Coelenterata, a 
hypothesiss that still finds support in some recent works (Ax, 1989; 
Ruppertt  &  Barnes, 1994), although it has been largely abandoned in 
mostt  other  recent phylogenetic studies. Nielsen et al. (1996: 397) report 
withh respect to their  own analysis that "... the sister  group status of the 
twoo phyla is not supported by any of the computer  generated 
analyses...""  Consequently, the conclusion that the Coelenterata 
hypothesiss failed a proper  character  congruence test would appear  to be 
justified.. Yet, this would be a misleading conclusion. The data matrix of 
Nielsenn et al. (1996) did not include any of the potential 
synapomorphiess of Cnidaria and Ctenophora, such as 1) polar  bodies 
formedd at the blastoporal pole, 2) unipolar  first  cleavage running from 
thee blastoporal pole towards the aboral pole, or  3) a medusa with 
tetraradiall  symmetry (Ax, 1989; Martindal e &  Henry, 1998; Goldstein & 
Freeman,, 1997). So, unsurprisingly, no support for  the Coelenterata 
hypothesiss was uncovered. Although the rationale (based on 
comparativee morphology) of Nielsen et al. (1996) for  excluding these 
potentiall  synapomorphies may have been entirely valid, it would be 
incorrectt  to claim that the Coelenterata hypothesis has been subjected 
to,, and subsequently been rejected on the basis of, a character 
congruencee or  cladistic parsimony test. In this case, the cladistic 
analysiss has not contributed any extra information in addition to data 
selectionn to bear  on the problem of alternative relationships of 
cnidarianss and ctenophores. 

Evaluatingg phylogenetic consensus: analyzing topologies or 
characters? ? 

"Researchh in phylogenetic systematics is necessarily cyclic, and the place where the 
positivee shift in understanding occurs is subsequent to discovering the most 
parsimoniouss cladogram(s)." - Kluge (1997b: 349). 
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Topologicall  congruence between phytogenies derived from different 
dataa sets is generally considered as one of the strongest supports for 
phylogeneticc relationships, and topological congruence is the logical 
foundationn for all consensus methods widely used in systematic biology 
(Cunningham,, 1997). Accordingly, it is perfectly understandable that 
discussionss of progress in metazoan phylogenetics focus on topological 
congruencee in virtually all published cladistic analyses. A focus on tree 
topologyy allows the results of each new study to be concisely 
summarizedd and compared, and to be communicated in a 
straightforwardd manner. However, I think that the prevailing and 
extremee focus on topological congruence has lead to a misleading 
picturee of the current consensus in this field, and has in fact stymied 
truee progress in understanding metazoan relationships. The locus for a 
positivee shift in understanding is not tree topology, rather the 
assessmentt of the underlying characters. A failure to evaluate these 
characterss leaves the most important goal of performing cladistic 
studiess unfulfilled: attempting to understand why analyses agree or 
disagreee in their results, so that workers can profitably use this data for 
planningg further research. 

Forr example, many comprehensive morphological cladistic 
analysess published during the last decade have yielded apparent 
supportt for a monophyletic Plathelminthomorpha (Platyhelminthes + 
Gnathostomulida)) (e.g., Schram, 1991; Eernisse et al., 1992; Zzravy et al., 
1998;; Giribet et a l, 2000; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001). Judging purely on 
thee basis of this topological congruence and the sheer number of 
proposedd diagnostic synapomorphies, this appears to be a robust 
hypothesis.. However, as wil l be shown in this paper, scrutiny of all 
proposedd synapomorphies across all these studies, combined with in 
depthh study of all proposed alternative hypotheses, leads to a very 
differentt perspective. Clearly, the study of topological congruence is a 
necessaryy ingredient of metazoan phylogenetics, but it is not sufficient 
inn and of itself. 

Thee cladistic paradox: observation, interpretation , and data matri x 
construction n 

"Unfortunately,, no one can be told what the matrix is. You have to see it for 
yourself.""  - Morpheus in The Matrix (1999) by A. Wachowski & L. Wachowski. 

Inn their inimitable comprehensive phylogenetic study of amiid fishes 
Grandee & Bemis (1998: ix) give a critical perspective on what they 
perceivedd as a deplorable general trend in phylogenetic morphological 
studies: : 

"Wheree at one time authoritarianism in systematic biology or paleontology took the 
formm of arbitrary designation of an ancestor, or of an a priori  assumption of 
"primitiveness""  for a character state, today it sometimes takes the form of a data 
matrixx rilled with ambiguous, undocumented, or incorrect character information." 
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Thiss important comment proves to be relevant for  some of the most 
recentlyy published studies of higher  level animal relationships. Jenner 
(2001a)) has shown that there is legitimate reason for  concern with 
regardss to the quality of morphological data matrices in several of the 
mostt  recent comprehensive studies of metazoan phylogeny. The main 
problemm is a less than critical attitude towards using other  author's data 
sets.. This applies in particular  to the recently published morphological 
andd total evidence analyses of Zrzavy et al. (1998) and Giribet et al. 
(2000).. Although these studies have attempted to maximize taxon and 
characterr  sampling, it can be shown that this goal has been attained at 
thee expense of attention directed towards insuring the quality of the 
dataa matrix. The interpretation of cladistic analyses in terms of both 
proposedd relationships and implied character  transformations is 
stronglyy impaired when insufficient attention is directed towards the 
constructionn of the data matrix. It is crucial to recognize phylogenetic 
researchh as an iterative process, where published data matrices provide 
thee opportunity for  restudy and re-evaluation of the included data, and 
thee critical comments offered in this paper  should accordingly be 
interpretedd as constructive rather  than dissenting. In this context, it is 
noteworthyy that serious concerns about the quality of cladistic data 
matricess traverse a broad spectrum of taxa (e.g., parasitic flatworms: 
Rohde,, 1996; hydrozoans: Marques, 1996; crustaceans: Watling, 1999; 
Fryer,, 1999, 2001; Olesen, 2000; arthropods: Shultz &  Regier, 2000; 
Schramm &  Jenner, 2001; reptiles: Lee, 1995; Rieppel &  Reisz, 1999; 
Rieppell  &  Zaher, 2000; fishes: Patterson &  Johnson, 1997; Grande & 
Bemis,, 1998; metazoans: Nielsen, 1998b; Jenner  &  Schram, 1999; Jenner, 
2001a).. Doubts about the quality of cladistic data matrices have inspired 
somee of these authors to espouse depreciative conclusions about the 
objectivityy of cladistic analyses, and some of our  own work (Jenner  & 
Schram,, 1999) has been taken to support ''th e subjectivity of such 
studies""  (Salvini-Plawen, 2000: 142). This necessitates some brief 
commentss on subjectivity and objectivity in cladistic analyses. 

Biologistss unanimously agree that organisms are to be 
understoodd as integrated wholes. This realization creates a problem for 
phylogeneticistss who wish to perform a cladistic analysis of organismic 
morphology,, since this requires the subdivision of the organism into a 
sett  of well-demarcated and independent variables known as characters. 
Thee difficult y of precisely delineating 'a character', in the face of 
characterr  correlations dictated by functional and structural interactions 
amongg body parts makes character  coding one of the most critical and 
contentiouss steps in any cladistic study. If we deal with complex 
characterss there may be several ways in which the observed organismic 
variationn can be partitioned into cladistic characters. This opens a large 
rangee of coding possibilities that will have their  own specific effects on 
thee outcomes of phylogenetic analyses. See for  example the differential 
effectss of binary vs. multistate character  coding for  the same data in 
Rousee &  Fauchald (1997) and Donoghue et al. (2000), or  the effect of 
codingg one or  more characters to represent a certain amount of 
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organismall  variation in gnathiferans as reported in this paper under 
Gnathostomulida.. The choice of a particular coding method is 
necessarilyy subjective, and this realization has resulted in a limited but 
veryy important literature that deals specifically with the relative 
strengthss and weaknesses of different coding strategies (e.g., Poque & 
Mickevich,, 1990; Pleijel, 1995; Wilkinson, 1995; Hawkins et alv 1997; Lee 
&&  Bryant, 1999; Strong and Lipscomb, 1999; Hawkins, 2000; Forey & 
Kitching,, 2000). The implications of these studies largely remain to be 
assessedd for higher level metazoan phylogenetics (see Jenner & Schram, 
19999 for a first tentative attempt), but the importance of these studies is 
obvious.. Despite the undeniable subjectivity of any statement or 
decisionn made by a single person, the objectivity of cladistic knowledge-
claimss is based on the explicitness and transparency of cladistic data 
matricess and the possibility of testing cladistic hypotheses by bringing 
neww empirical data to bear on the problems at hand (Kluge, 1997a, b; 
Ax,, 1999). This potential to corroborate or refute a cladistic hypothesis 
fullyy justifies the objectivity of cladistic analyses. One of the important 
conclusionss of studies on character coding strategies is that an objective 
conclusionn about the relative merits of coding techniques is possible, 
evenn though the answers may not always by unambiguous (but this can 
neverr be a requirement of objective science). 

Thiss creates what might be referred to as the inescapable 'cladistic 
paradox,'' i.e., acquiring a highly explicit, objective, and repeatable 
methodd of phylogeny reconstruction through an interpreter-dependent 
mediumm of character construction (see also Schram's uncertainty 
principle:: Schram, 1983). This is especially true when dealing with 
higherr level taxa, since character observations are filtered through 
multiplee layers of, often tacit, interpretation to produce the definitive 
matrixx (see Jenner, 2001a). 

Lett me provide one example of the cladistic paradox to expose 
thee elaborate and often concealed interaction between empirical 
evidencee and theory to precipitate a 'simple' data matrix entry with a 
specificc phylogenetic significance. This reveals that the traditional 
anecdotalismm of many untested or untestable historical scenarios can 
sometimess still be discerned as a hidden aspect of character 
constructionn in contemporary cladistic studies. Wheeler et al. (1993) 
analyzedd the phylogenetic relationships of the Mollusca, Annelida, 
Onychophora,, and Arthropoda using a combination of morphological 
andd molecular sequence data. Their character 68 reads "reduction of 
coelomm - haemocoel and circulating system with dorsal blood vessel 
withh paired ostia and pericardial sinus." Their phylogenetic analyses 
supportedd this character as a synapomorphy for a clade (Onychophora 
Arthropoda).. In a subsequent study that included this character, 
however,, Wheeler (1998) introduced the tardigrades, now interpreting 
thiss character as a synapomorphy for (Tardigrada Onychophora 
Arthropoda)) (incorrectly, since tardigrades do not possess a blood 
vascularr system with a heart and pericardium) and thus exposing this 
featuree as an uninformative symplesiomorphy for (Onychophora 
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Arthropoda)) in the previous analysis. Such a necessary change in the 
phylogeneticc value of a character  concomitant with an increased 
samplingg of taxa, can be observed especially in various cladistic studies 
thatt  analyze only a restricted set of taxa Qenner  &  Schram, 1999; Dayrat 
&Tillier,2000) . . 

Lesss obvious is the down-line effect of the adopted coding for  this 
character.. The definition of this feature embodies an a priori  assumption 
aboutt  the evolutionary history of body organization in the taxa scored, 
whichh introduces the danger  of circular  reasoning. The coding is 
dependentt  upon the assumption that the ancestor  of the panarthropods 
possessedd an elaborate coelom that subsequently became reduced. The 
outcomee of the morphological analysis of Wheeler  et al. (1993) appeared 
too support this assumption, placing the annelids, which possess 
spaciouss body coeloms in their  ground pattern, as a sister  group to the 
panarthropods.. However, the Mollusca emerged as a sister  taxon to the 
cladee (Annelida Panarthropoda), and molluscs likely possess a more 
restrictedd coelom in their  ground pattern (see discussion on body 
cavitiess below), certainly nothing comparable to the spacious coeloms 
foundd in annelids. Since no additional metazoan taxa were included in 
thee analyses of Wheeler  et al. (1993) and Wheeler  (1998), this could 
meann that a restricted coelom is plesiomorphic for  all taxa, with the 
annelidss secondarily elaborating their  coelom. Alternatively , the 
reducedd coelom in panarthropods and molluscs may represent a 
convergence,, which cannot be adequately assessed with the limited 
taxonn sampling of these studies. Wheeler  et al. (1993) circumvented a 
properr  evaluation of these alternatives by coding an entirely separate 
characterr  (character  1) specifying the condition in molluscs as 
"reductio nn of coelom and development of an open haemocoelic 
circulatoryy system,"  similarly exhibiting an a priori  assumption of 
characterr  change. With this strategy of character  coding and taxon 
samplingg one could not hope to shed additional light on the 
evolutionaryy and phylogenetic significance of restricted coeloms (either 
primitively ,, or  secondarily reduced) in molluscs and panarthropods by 
aa cladistic analysis. The nature of the character  transformations are 
alreadyy predefined in the adopted character  coding. Interestingly, 
recentt  molecular  phylogenetic analyses of 18S rDNA data indicate that 
panarthropodss may be nested within a clade (Ecdysozoa) of primaril y 
non-coelomatee bilaterians (Aguinaldo et al., 1997; Eernisse, 1997; 
Littiewoodd et al. 1998a; Giribet &  Ribera, 1998; Giribet &  Wheeler, 1999). 
Suchh a placement suggests the intriguin g possibility that the 
panarthropodd coelom may not be secondarily reduced, but instead 
representss an instance of multipl e convergence of body cavities. 

Inn summary, the character  coding in the analyses of Wheeler  et al. 
(1993)) and Wheeler  (1998) embodies an implici t direction of 
evolutionaryy change in body cavity organization in molluscs and 
arthropods.. It presupposes a coelomic reduction from an ancestral 
situationn with more elaborate coeloms such as annelids, whereas 
variouss morphological and molecular  phylogenetic studies do suggest 
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viablee alternatives. Interestingly, annelids have frequently constrained 
thinkingg about the evolution of protostome body plans by having 
attainedd the axiomatic status of 'typical' coelomate protostome. This 
influencee can be clearly seen in hypothetical scenarios explaining the 
evolutionn of the mollusc body plan from Lankester (1893) to Ghiselin 
(1988)) and Scheltema (1993). In this case, the cladistic analysis does not 
constitutee any real test of the assumed evolutionary pathway. The 
incorporationn of a priori  knowledge or unsupported assumptions of 
ancestryy into cladistic character definitions is more widespread in 
recentt analyses (see under Gonocoel, Larva with stronly reduced 
hyposphere,, and Anus in this paper and Jenner, 2001a). The fact that 
authorss currently fruitfull y debate the quality of cladistic data matrices 
shouldd therefore be seen as a major success of cladistics, granted by the 
transparencyy of the method. 

Molecularr phylogenetics and the new view of animal relationships 

Phylogeneticc analyses of 18S rRNA/DNA sequences have yielded a 
vieww of animal evolution alternative to the various morphology-based 
hypothesess (e.g., Aguinaldo et al. 1997; Aguinaldo and Lake 1998; 
Balavoinee 1998; Balavoine and Adoutte 1998; Maley and Marshall 1998; 
McHughh 1998; Garey and Schmidt-Rhaesa 1998; Halanych 1998; 
Winnepenninckxx et al. 1998; Adoutte et al. 1999,2000; Knoll and Carroll 
1999).. The two large protostomian clades Ecdysozoa and 
Lophotrochozoaa have almost instantly become household names and 
flagg bearers for this new view of animal evolution. Although even the 
mostt comprehensively sampled molecular phytogenies show a lot of 
unresolvedd relationships, especially within the Bilateria, the emerging 
picturee of animal evolution necessitates some striking re-examinations 
off  'received wisdoms' based on comparative morphology. For example, 
thee molecular view suggests convergent evolution in body plan features 
thatt have been traditionally imbued with great phylogenetic 
significancee such as larval forms, body cavities, body segmentation, and 
excretoryy systems. Although these re-evaluations do not go 
unchallengedd (Lüter & Bartolomaeus, 1997; WSgele et al., 1999; Jenner, 
1999,, 2000), molecular systematics has at the very least provided a new 
sett of hypotheses that encourage a detailed restudy of morphological 
characters.. On the other hand, the lack of detailed resolution in the 
molecularr view of animal relationships retains a central role for careful 
morphologicall  cladistic studies. 
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GOAL SS AND LIMITATION S OF THI S STUDY 

Thiss contribution is divided into two parts. Part I: Comparing 
Alternativ ee Phylogenetic Hypotheses adopts a narrow focus. It is 
strictl yy concerned with the value of the character  supports for 
competingg phylogenetic hypotheses for  placing Platyhelminthes, 
Nemertea,, and Gnathostomulida within the Metazoa. Part II : Character 
Evaluationss adopts a broader  focus. It compares the treatment of the 
characterss discussed in Part I across different cladistic analyses, and 
therebyy assesses their  broader  phylogenetic significance across the 
Metazoa. . 

Inn summary, the goals of this study are: 

1.. to provide a comprehensive evaluation of competing phylogenetic 
hypothesess for  Platyhelminthes, Nemertea, and Gnathostomulida by 
focusingg on the quality of supporting data 

2.. to provide a guide for  futur e morphological cladistic analyses by 
identifyin gg and, where possible, resolving conflicts in character 
codingg and scoring between different analyses 

3.. to identify characters on which more research is needed for  a better 
evaluationn of their  phylogenetic significance 

4.. to provide a method for  comparative biologists in search of a 
phylogeneticc framework, or  a morphological data set to study 
animall  body plan evolution 

Thiss study is preliminar y because: 

1.. it is the first in a projected series of papers that wil l evaluate the 
phylogeneticc positions of all animal phyla on the basis of 
morphologicall  cladistic analyses 

2.. it is only the first necessary step towards a foundation for  a novel 
cladisticc study that will incorporate all points of discussion 

3.. it is restricted to morphological cladistic analyses, and only those 
characterss that have been proposed as immediate synapomorphies 
forr  particular  sister  group relationships have received attention. 
Thosee characters that are responsible for  the topology of the overall 
backbonee of the cladograms are not treated here 

4.. discussion is restricted to cases of scoring conflict between different 
studies,, identified misscorings, or  instances of special 
interpretationall  difficulties. No attempt was made to check every 
identifiablee data matrix entry 
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ABBREVIATION SS AND SOURCE TREES SERVING AS THE BASIS FOR THE 
DISCUSSIONSS IN THIS PAPER 

AXX :: character XX in Ahlrichs (1995) (manual cladistic analysis, 
numberedd apomorphy sets on his fig. 92) 
AhXX:: character XX in Ahlrichs (1997) (manual cladistic analysis, fig. 6) 
BXX:: character XX in Brusca & Brusca (1990) (computer-assisted 
cladisticc analysis, fig. 1, chapter 24) 
BaXX:: character XX in Bartolomaeus (1993a) (manual cladistic analysis, 
thee only printed cladogram) 
CXX:: character XX in Christoffersen & Araujo-de-Almeida (1994) 
(manuall  cladistic analysis, fig. 2) 
CaXX:: character XX in Carlson (1995) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 3, single MPT) 
EXX:: character XX in Eernisse et al. (1992) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 4, strict consensus, + appendix 2) 
EsXX:: character XX in Ehlers & Sopott-Ehlers (1997) (manual cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 1) 
GXX:: character XX in Garey et al. (1998) (manual analysis, fig. 6) 
HXX:: character XX in Haszprunar (1996a) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. LIB , preferred MPT after unequally weighting) 
HaXX:: character XX in Haszprunar (1996b) (manual cladistic analysis, 
ng.. 2) 
KXX:: character XX in Kristensen & Funch (2000) (manual cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 47) 
LXX :: character XX in Littlewood et al. (1999a) (computer-assisted 
cladisticc analysis, fig. 2a, strict consensus) 
MXX :: character XX in Meglitsch & Schram (1991) (computer-assisted 
cladisticc analysis, fig. 38.2, single MPT) 
MeXX:: character XX in Melone et al. (1998) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. lsingle MPT) 
NXX:: character XX in Nielsen et al. (1996) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 2, preferred MPT) 
NIXX :: character XX in Nielsen (2001) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 56.1, strict consensus) 
PXX:: character XX in Peterson & Eernisse (2001) (computer-assisted 
cladisticc analysis, fig. 1, strict consensus) 
RXX:: character XX in Rouse (1999) (computer-assisted cladistic analysis, 
fig.. 3b, strict consensus after successive app. weighting) 
RIXX:: character XX in Rouse & Fauchald (1995) (computer-assisted 
cladisticc analysis, fig. 3, strict consensus) 
SXX:: character XX in S0rensen et al. (2000) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 2, preferred MPT) 
WXX:: character XX in Wheeler et al. (1993) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 5, strict consensus) 
WaXX:: character XX in Wallace et al. (1996) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 1, strict consensus) 
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ZXX:: character XX in Zrzavy et al. (1998) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. 1, strict consensus after successive approximations 
weighting) ) 
ZIXX :: character XX in Zrzavy et al. (2001) (computer-assisted cladistic 
analysis,, fig. la, strict consensus) 

a/p:: absence/presence 
MPT:: most parsimonious tree 
TBR:: tree bisection and reconnection branch swapping (heurstic search) 
ACCTRAN:: accelerated transformation (favors reversals over 
convergencee in optimizing characters on a cladogram) 

Thee recent morphological cladistic analyses of Giribet (1999) and Giribet 
ett al. (2000) yielded identical results, and both studies used the 
morphologicall  data matrix compiled by Zrzavy et al. (1998). 
Accordingly,, all comments on the morphological analysis of Zrzavy et 
al.. (1998) are applicable to these two studies. Similarly, all comments on 
thee analysis of Meglitsch & Schram (1991) are applicable to the studies 
thatt reanalyzed their data matrix: Eernisse et al. (1992), Rouse & 
Fauchaldd (1995), Backeljau et al. (1993), and Wallace et al. (1996). 
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H I G H E RR LEVE L TAX A A N D PHYL A 

Althoughh the logic implici t in cladistics does not support rank 
equivalencee of traditional higher  level Linnaean categories that bear  the 
samee label, such as phyla, classes, and genera, I will continue to use the 
termm phylum as a general descriptor  of higher  level taxa without any 
Linnaeann rank connotations. 

Thee phylogenetic literatur e of the Metazoa is strewn with a 
confusingg multitud e of taxonomie names for  higher  level clades. The 
lackk of agreement on the precise delimitations of these supraphyletic 
groupss between authors often defies any straightforwar d identification 
off  members in often used taxa such as Spiralia and Deuterostomia. 
Therefore,, I find there is merit in providing here a synopsis of 
frequentlyy used supraphyletic taxa to facilitate easy and precise 
referencee throughout this paper. The following list is neither  complete, 
norr  do the definitions adopted here necessarily correspond to those 
favoredd by most authors. Because suprafamilial taxa are not subject to 
thee International Code for  Zoological Nomenclature, and in view of the 
recentt  flux of ideas on the desirability of substituting the traditional 
Linnaeann nomenclature by a phylogenetic nomenclature (Cantino et al., 
1999),, I have chosen to design the following supraphyletic taxa for 
maximall  utilit y in the discussions in this paper  without attention to the 
historicall  source, the exact nature of the original definitions, or  the 
monophylyy of the taxa, but never  departing far  from their  original and 
mostt  familiar  meanings. 

Acrosomata::  Ctenophora, Bilateria 
Ambulacraria ::  Echmodermata, Hemichordata 
Articulata ::  Annelida, Echiura, Panarthropoda 
Aschelminthes::  Nemathelminthes, Rotifera (incl. Seison), 
Acanthocephala,, Micrognathozoa (Limnognathia maerski), Chaetognatha 
Bilateria::  Protostomia, Deuterostomia 
Cephalorhynchaa (Scalidophora): Priapulida, Kinorhyncha, Loricifer a 
Coelomataa (Eucoelomata): Deuterostomia, Chaetognatha, Eutrochozoa, 
Onychophora,, Arthropod a 
Coelomopora::  see Ambulacrari a 
Cycloneuralia::  Gastrotricha, Nematoda, Nematomorpha, Kinorhyncha, 
Loricifera ,, Priapulida 
Deuterostomia::  Chordata, Hemichordata (Enteropneusta, 
Pterobranchia),, Echmodermata 
Diploblasticaa (Coelenterata, Radiata): Cnidaria, Ctenophora 
Ecdysozoa::  Panarthropoda, Introvert a 
Epineuralia::  Deuterostomia, Lophophorata, Chaetognatha 
Epitheliozoa::  Placozoa, Eumetazoa 
Eumetazoaa (Gastraeozoa, Histozoa): Cnidaria, Ctenophora, Bilateria 
Euspiralia::  Spiralia excluding Plamelminthomorpha 
Eutrochozoa::  Nemertea, Mollusca, Sipuncula, Echiura, Annelida 
Gastroneuralia::  Spiralia, Aschelminthes 
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Gnathifera:: Syndermata, Gnathostomulida, Micrognathozoa 
(Limnognathia(Limnognathia maerski) 
Hemichordata:: Enteropneusta, Pterobranchia 
Heteroneural iaa (Oligomera, Archicoelomata): Lophophorata, 
Coelomopora a 
Introverta ::  Nematoda, Nematomorpha, Kinorhyncha, Loricifera, 
Priapulida a 
Lophophorataa (Tentaculata): Phoronida, Brachiopoda, Ectoprocta 
Lophotrochozoa::  Spiralia, Gastrotricha, Lophophorata 
Nemathelminthes::  see Cycloneuralia 
Nematoida::  Nematoda, Nematomorpha 
Neotrochozoa::  Sipuncula, Echiura, Annelida, Mollusca 
Notoneuralia:: Chordata 
Panarthropoda::  Arthropoda, Tardigrada, Onychophora 
Plathelminthomorpha::  Platyhekninthes, Gnathostomulida 
Platyzoa:: Gnathostomulida, Cycliophora, Syndermata, Gastrotricha, 
Platyhelminthes s 
Protostomia:: Bilateria minus Deuterostomia 
Schizocoelia:: see Teloblastica 
Spiralia:: Annelida, Echiura, Sipuncula, Gnathostomulida, Mollusca, 
Nemertea,, Entoprocta, Platyhelminthes, Panarthropoda 
Scalidophora:: see Cephalorhyncha. 
Syndermata:: Rotifera (incl. Seison), Acanthocephala 
Teloblastica:: Sipuncula, Mollusca, Annelida, Echiura, Onychophora, 
Arthropoda,, Tardigrada 
Trochozoa:: Sipuncula, Echiura, Annelida, Mollusca, Entoprocta 
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PARTT I: COMPARIN G ALTERNATIV E PHYLOGENETI C HYPOTHESES 

II  have devised a set of explicit criteri a that are used as guidelines in the 
evaluationn of competing sister  group hypotheses: 

1.. taxon sampling and fulfillmen t of domain of definition of each 
character.. Is the range of selected terminal taxa broad enough to test 
alll  pertinent alternative hypotheses? (I  adopt a slightly modified 
versionn of the domain of definition as proposed by Dayrat &  Tillier 
(2000)::  the complete set of terminal taxa for  which an included 
characterr  is in principl e applicable, irrespective of whether  that 
characterr  is uniforml y present within all terminal taxa. A failur e to 
fulfil ll  the domain of definition of a character, i.e. restrictive taxon 
sampling,, compromises the reliabilit y of the phylogenetic 
significancee ascribed to that character, so that it may be a 
symplesiomorphyy or  homoplasy rather  than a unique 
synapomorphy). . 

2.. character  sampling across studies. 
3.. character  coding. Are the adopted character  states proper  (natural) 

alternativess that cover  the entire range of organismic variation, i.e. 
doo the character  states show a clear  complement relation (Patterson, 
1982,1988)? ? 

4.. quality of primar y homology and character  scoring. Are primar y 
homologiess properly identified, i.e. rooted in careful morphological 
analysis?? Are the characters scored appropriately according to the 
adoptedd character  definition? Is there consensus on the 
interpretationn of the characters? 

5.. quality of proposed diagnostic synapomorphies as secondary 
homologies.. Are the proposed synapomorphies unique or 
homoplastic,, reversals or  convergences, losses or  gains? 

Thee combined consideration of the above criteri a wil l provide an 
estimatee of the relative quality of proposed hypotheses of metazoan 
phylogeny.. The first four  criteri a represent the chief ingredients of all 
morphologicall  cladistic analyses, and their  combined input wil l 
determinee the outcome of a cladistic analysis. The study of these 
ingredientss wil l therefore allow one to infer  the cause(s) of conflicting 
phylogeneticc hypotheses, and to understand whether  phylogenetic 
conclusionss are the corroborated results of the balanced treatment of all 
pertinentt  information, or  whether  the results are unjustifiabl y biased. 
Thiss information can serve as a basis for  deciding which phytogenies 
mayy be dropped from consideration, and which hypotheses could 
profitabl yy be explored in future studies. 
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Alternativ ee Phylogenetic Hypotheses for  Platyhelminthes 

Manyy different phylogenetic placements have been proposed for  the 
platyhelminthss throughout the last century (see Tyler, 2001 for  brief 
review),, and the origin of their  body plan has attracted recent attention 
inn connection with the emergence of hypotheses for  their  placement on 
thee basis of molecular  sequence data (Balavoine, 1997, 1998; Jenner, 
2000).. Interestingly, 18S rDNA data suggest that Acoela and 
Nemertodermatidaa (Ruiz-Trill o et al., 1999; Bagufta et alv 2001) are not 
inn fact platyhelminths, but the earliest branching crown group 
bilaterians.. Apparent morphological support for  this hypothesis was 
providedd by Haszprunar  (1996a, b), but all comprehensive 
morphologicall  cladistic analyses instead supported a position of 
platyhelminthss nested within the protostomes, either  as a sister  group 
too Nemertea, Gnathostomulida, or  a larger  clade of protostomes of 
variablee membership. Several more restricted studies instead united 
platyhelminthss with gnathiferans. The following section evaluates the 
evidencee for  these competing hypotheses. 

(Platyhelminthess Gnathifera) 

Proposedd synapomorphies: Ahlrich s (1995) (followed by Garey et al., 
1998);;  Melone et al. (1998). 

Ahlrichss (1995) (A13) 
-- internal sperm deposition and internal fertilization 

noo mitosis in somatic cells 
filifor mm sperm 
lackk of accessory centriole in sperm 

Comments Comments 

Internall  sperm deposition accompanied by internal fertilizatio n is not a 
compellingg synapomorphy of platyhelminths and gnathiferans. The 
restrictedd taxon sampling of Ahlrich s (1995) does not allow the proper 
assessmentt  of the phylogenetic significance of mode of sperm transfer 
andd fertilizatio n withi n the Metazoa, because these features 
(particularl yy internal fertilization ) have a much wider  distributio n 
withi nn the Bilateria than just pktyhelminths and gnathiferans. A further 
complicationn is introduced by the manual approach to cladogram 
constructionn adopted by Ah95. Application of the principl e of 
parsimonyy leads to ambiguous results on Ahlrichs' cladogram. His 
cladogramm is equally compatible with alternative hypotheses of 
characterr  evolution, either  interpretin g internal insemination and 
fertilizatio nn as a gastroneuralian apomorphy (and hence a 
symplesiomorphyy for  platyhelminths and gnathiferans), or  as a 
convergencee between Platyhelminthes + Gnathifera and Cycloneuralia. 
Forr  further  details on these characters see the relevant sections below 
underr  Reproduction and sexes. 
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Thee lack of mitosis in differentiated somatic cells may be a valid 
characterr that should be tested through the study of a wide range of 
metazoans.. Indeed, other phyla that are thought to be eutelic or to 
possess a fixed number of differentiated somatic cells such as nematodes 
shouldd be closely studied (see below also under Lack of mitosis in 
somaticc or epidermal cells [eutely]). 

Possessionn of filifor m sperm has also been suggested as an 
autapomorphyy of Plathelminthomorpha by Ax (1985, 1989, 1995), 
Eernissee et al. (1992), and Zrzavy et al. (1998). However, the 
phylogeneticc significance of this character in none of these studies is 
compellingg (see discussion under Filiform sperm for details). First, 
Ahlrichss (1995) did not perform a numerical cladistic analysis, and 
consequentlyy did not try to find the globally most parsimonious 
solution.. Filiform sperm can be observed in various other phyla, where 
i tt represents a commonly evolved convergence within different 
monophyleticc taxa (see discussion under Filiform sperm for further 
details).. Furthermore, the domain of definition of filifor m sperm is 
clearlyy not fulfilled. Various taxa that are characterized by possession of 
filifor mm sperm such as entoprocts (Nielsen, 1971; Mariscal, 1975; Nielsen 
&&  Jespersen, 1997) and cycliophorans (Funch & Kristensen, 1997), are 
nott included in the analysis of Ahlrichs (1995). When one considers the 
taxaa included in Ahlrichs' analysis, a form of filifor m sperm, which 
wouldd clearly fall within his broad definition, is also present in 
Gastrotr icha,, which may be very closely re lated to 
plathelminthomorphanss and syndermates (Zrzavy et al., 1998; Giribet et 
al.,2000). . 

Likewise,, the lack of an accessory centriole in sperm cells is an 
equallyy unconvincing synapomorphy. Both gastrotrichs and 
kinorhynchss possess ciliated sperm that lack an accessory centriole 
(Ahlrichs,, 1995). Moreover, lack of an accessory centriole in sperm is 
probablyy correlated with the evolution of modified or filifor m sperm, 
andd this does not warrant the coding of an independent character. For 
example,, the meiobenthic priapulid genus Tubiluchus possesses filifor m 
spermm that probably evolved within the Priapulida (Storch et al., 2000), 
andd it too is accompanied by the loss of an accessory centriole. 

Inn conclusion, in order to approximate a globally most 
parsimoniouss solution, the distribution of Ahlrichs' characters would 
havee to be re-assessed through a computer-assisted cladistic study of an 
expandedd set of taxa. 

Meloneetal.(1998) ) 
-- statocysts present (Me60) 

Comments Comments 

Thee use of statocysts as a synapomorphy for Platyhelminthes and 
Gnathiferaa is unconvincing. Curiously, Melone et al. (1998: 107) state 
thatt statocysts are primarily absent in Platyhelminthes. However, they 
aree commonly found in the basal platyhelminth taxa such as Acoela, 
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Nemertodermatidaa and Catenulida (Rieger et al., 1991b). Statocysts are 
widespreadd within the Metazoa, and for a proper fulfillment of the 
domainn of definition more taxa have to be included in the analysis. 
Moree problematic, however, are the positive scorings for statocysts for 
gnathiferans.. So far, no unambiguous statocysts have been identified in 
anyy of these phyla (see under Statocysts). Expectedly, the sister group 
pairingg of platyhelminths and gnathiferans in Melone et al. (1998) is a 
defaultt result given the selection of platyhelminths as an outgroup in a 
studyy that was primarily aimed at resolving phylogenetic relationships 
withinn Rotifera. 

(Platyhelminthess Gnathostomulida) 

Thiss clade is known as Plathelminthomorpha. Proposed 
synapomorphies:: Ax, 1985, 1989 (followed by Bartolomaeus, 1993a), 
1995;; Meglitsch and Schram, 1991; Eernisse et al. (1992); Schram and 
Ellis,, 1994; Zrzavy et al., 1998; Giribet et al. (2000); Peterson & Eernisse 
(2001). . 

Axx (1985,1989,1995) 

directt sperm transfer and internal fertilization 
filifor mm sperm 

-- no mitosis in somatic cells (Ax, 1995) 
hermaphroditism m 

Comments Comments 

Interestingly,, the first three of these characters are also used by Ahlrichs 
(1995)) to support an alternative sister group relationship between 
Platyhelminthess and Gnathifera (see above). This discrepancy in 
phylogeneticc significance attributed to the same characters in Ahlrichs 
(1995)) and Ax (1995) is easily explained by the observation that the 
manuall  cladistic analyses used in both studies focused on restricted sets 
off  taxa (differing between the two studies), a method that tends to favor 
locall  over global parsimony. Consequently, although both studies use 
parsimonyy as their central principle, the most globally parsimonious 
solutionn for the characters in question can only result from a 
comprehensivee study that includes all pertinent taxa at the same time 
(especiallyy true for the first two characters dealing with reproductive 
modess and sperm morphology). This conclusion also applies to the last 
synapomorphyy proposed by Ax: hermaphroditism. Hermaphroditism is 
widespreadd within the Metazoa (see discussion under Sexes), and 
clearlyy the domain of definition of this character is not fulfilled in the 
variouss manual cladistic analyses by Ax. The study of Zrzavy et al. 
(1998)) suggested multiple cases of convergent evolution of 
hermaphroditism,, even though various taxa were misscored for the 
relevantt character (Z126; see discussion below). Moreover, the value of 
hermaphroditismm as a plamelminthomorphan autapomorphy is highly 
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sensitivee to cladogram topology. It may either be a highly homoplastic 
characterr between phyla (already well established within phyla, see 
underr Sexes), or hermaphroditism may be a plesiomorphy for 
plathelminthomorphanss inherited from the last common ancestor of the 
Bilateriaa and the hermaphroditic ctenophores (sister taxa making up a 
monophyleticc Acrosomata in the scheme of Ax, 1995). Rieger & Tyler 
(1995),, Haszprunar (1996b), and Kristensen & Funch (2000) also argued 
againstt the plausibility of a monophyletic Plathelminthomorpha, 
principallyy by emphasizing the likelihood of convergence or 
plesiomorphyy of the reproductive apomorphies. 

Meglitschh & Schram (1991) 
noo anus (M16) 

-- no special muscle cells (M6) 
protonephridiaa (M31) 

Comments Comments 

Thee secondary loss of an anus as a plathelminthomorphan 
autapomorphyy is also found in Eernisse et al. (1992), Zrzavy et al. 
(1998),, and Giribet et al. (2000). In contrast, Peterson & Eernisse (2001) 
andd Nielsen (2001) performed comprehensive cladistic studies that did 
nott find this plathelminthomorphan support. Both these analyses 
consideredd an anus to be unambiguously present in gnathostomulids. 
Thee presence of a true anus in gnathostomulids homologous to those of 
otherr bilaterians is a contentious issue. Recent ultrastructural data 
(Sterrerr et al., 1986; Lammert, 1991) indicate a functional anus at the 
posteriorr end of the gut that consists of a tissue connection between 
dorsomediall  epidermal cells and gut cells without a separating basal 
lamina.. This morphology has at least been observed both in some 
filospermoideann and bursovaginoidean gnathostomulids. However, the 
phylogeneticc significance of the singular morphology of this "anal pore" 
remainss undecided. Recent phylogenetic analyses have divergently 
suggestedd that gnathostomulids either 1) unambiguously possess a 
complete,, unidirectional gut with an anus homologous across Bilateria 
(Haszprunar,, 1996b), 2) possess an autapomorphic anus (Haszprunar 
(1996a):: H l l ; Zrzavy et a l, 1998: Z72), 3) lack an anus either primitively 
(Ax,, 1995), or 4) secondarily (Meglitsch & Schram, 1991: M16; Wallace et 
al.,, 1996: Wa21), or 5) are polymorphic or uncertain for a complete gut 
(Littlewoodd et al., 1999a: L54; Melone et al., 1998: Me31). Interestingly, 
thee recently described micrognathozoan Limnognathia maerski exhibits a 
veryy similar differentiation of the terminal end of the intestine, with 
interdigitatingg rectal and epidermal cells without an intervening basal 
laminaa (Kristensen & Funch, 2000, fig. 33). 

Thee last two of the three characters found by Meglitsch & Schram 
(1991)) to support a monophyletic Plathelminthomorpha are 
problematic.. The secondary loss of muscle cells in platyhelminths and 
gnathostomulidss is a spurious synapomorphy based on the misscoring 
off  both taxa (in addition to gastrotrichs) for the absence of muscle cells. 
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Furthermore,, the character coding of M6 directly conflicts with the 
codingg of the related character M13 so that taxa without muscle cells are 
nonethelesss coded for either ectodermal or subepidermal muscles. 

Thee presence of protonephridia is not a convincing 
plathelminthomorphann autapomorphy. First, protonephridia are 
widespreadd within the Metazoa, and they behave highly 
homoplasticallyy in recent comprehensive phylogenetic studies (Nielsen 
ett al., 1996; Zrzavy et al., 1998; Sorensen et al., 2000). Moreover, any 
speciall  similarity in protonephridial ultrastructure that could support 
monophylyy of Plathelminthomorpha is lacking. Rather, 
gnathostomulidss share some similarities of protonephridial 
ultrastructuree with several other phyla, including potentially closely 
relatedd taxa, such as monociliate terminal cells with gastrotrichs and 
Micrognathozoaa (Ruppert, 1991b; Kristensen & Fundi, 2000). Second, 
althoughh the presence of protonephridia in the platyhelminth ground 
plann is generally accepted, it should be noted that this determination 
hingess upon the phylogenetic position of the acoelomorphs (Acoela, 
Nemertodermatida)) within Platyhelminthes, and of the Platyhelminthes 
withinn the Metazoa. The usual interpretation of the lack of 
protonephridiaa in acoelomorphs as a secondary loss (Rieger et al., 
1991b;; Ax, 1995), is largely dictated by the placement of acoelomorphs 
withinn a clade of platyhelminths that otherwise all possess 
protonephridia.. Interestingly, at least one study, the morphological 
analysiss of Littlewood et al. (1999a) (their figure 2b), placed 
acoelomorphss as the sister group to the remaining platyhelminths, thus 
makingg the interpretation of the evolutionary significance of the lack of 
protonephridiaa in acoelomorphs dependent upon outgroup 
comparison.. In striking contrast, Haszprunar (1996a) and Haszprunar 
(1996b)) placed the acoelomorphs as the earliest branch of the 
bilaterians,, consequently implying the lack of protonephridia as a 
plesiomorphy.. However, since Haszprunar's phylogenetic analyses 
excludedd various protostomes and all deuterostomes, his results should 
bee regarded with caution. 

Inn conclusion, Meglitsch & Schram (1991) have not provided 
unambiguouss support for the monophyly of Plathelminthomorpha, and 
theirr placement of platyhelminths and gnathostomulids together within 
thee Metazoa should therefore be regarded with due caution. 

Eernisseetal.(1992) ) 
-- lack of anus with proctodeum (complete unidirectional alimentary canal) (E96) 
-- hermaphroditism (E117) 
-- filifor m sperm (E118) 
-- direct internal fertilization (El 19) 

Comments Comments 

Thee computer-assisted analysis of Eernisse et al. (1992) appears to 
confirmm the relevance of some of the features that were proposed to be 
importantt plathelminthomorphan autapomorphies by Ax (1985,1989, 
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1995)) and Meglitsch & Schram (1991). However, do the results of 
Eernissee et al. (1992) really support plathelminthomorphan monophyly? 

Thee secondary loss of an anus is also supported as a 
plathelminthomorphann autapomorphy by Meglitsch & Schram (1991), 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998), and Giribet et al. (2000), and it may indeed be a 
validd apomorphy when plathelminthomorphans are nested deeply 
withinn the Bilateria (see discussion above for more details). Including 
thee proctodeum into the character definition is unnecessarily 
complicating.. Gastrotrichs and Micrognathozoa, for example, also lack 
aa defined hindgut or proctodeum, although the gastrotrich ground 
patternn cannot be identified unambiguously (Ruppert, 1991b; 
Kristensenn & Funch, 2000), while many gastrotrichs and Limnognathia 
maerskimaerski also lack well-defined anuses. 

Forr the last three characters Eernisse et al. (1992) did not fulfil l the 
domainss of definition. These characters apply to a range of excluded 
taxaa as well. Eernisse et al. (1992) justified the scoring of presence of 
hermaphroditismm when it was found in more than single isolated 
species.. This would necessitate a change in their scoring for phoronids 
andd nematodes, certainly when it is observed that Eernisse et al. (1992) 
didd score nemerteans and conchiferan molluscs polymorphic for 
hermaphroditism.. The scoring of Solenogastres as gonochoristic is 
erroneous,, since they are without exception simultaneous 
hermaphroditess (Scheltema et al., 1994). Equally important, apart from 
variouss excluded gonochoristic taxa, several hermaphroditic phyla that 
aree either potentially closely related to plamelminthomorphans, such as 
gastrotrichss and chaetognaths, or more distantly related, such as 
ectoproctss and ctenophores, were excluded from the analysis of 
Eernissee et al. (1992). Clearly, increased taxon sampling is necessary for 
aa better estimation of the phylogenetic significance of hermaphroditism. 

Ass noted earlier, filifor m sperm can be scored for a host of taxa 
nott included in Eernisse et al. (1992) (see section under Filiform sperm), 
andd several of the included taxa should be rescored, among others 
Solenogastress (Buckland-Nicks & Scheltema, 1995), pogonophorans 
includingg vestimentiferans (Gardiner & Jones, 1993; Southward, 1993, 
2000),, clitellates (Jamieson, 1992; Fernéndez et al., 1992), and 
onychophoranss (Storch & Ruhberg, 1993). 

Severall  problems are apparent with the character direct internal 
fertilization.. It combines two logically separate variables, namely mode 
off  sperm transfer, here direct sperm transfer, hence clire<;t internal 
fertilization,, and mode of fertilization. Ax (1995) also listed both direct 
spermm transfer and internal fertilization as plathelminthomorphan 
autapomorphiess (as did Ahlrichs, 1995 for his clade of Platyhelminthes 
++ Gnathifera). However, mode of sperm transfer and fertilization 
exhibitt no strict correlation (although a certain correlation cannot be 
altogetherr denied, see under Mode of sperm transfer and mode of 
fertilization),, and could therefore be coded as separate characters. 
Moreover,, the scoring observed in Eernisse et al. (1992) illustrates a 
ratherr subtle but important misunderstanding of the relation between 
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modee of sperm transfer  and fertilization , and between different modes 
off  sperm transfer. The coding of El 19 exhibits no complement relation, 
i.e.. the alternative character  states do not cover  the entire range of 
organismicc variation, making misscorings inevitable. The coding 
assumess that internal fertilizatio n is always accompanied by direct 
spermm transfer. However, in view of the difference between indirect and 
directt  sperm transfer  (sperm deposited on outside of body or  inside, 
respectively;;  see discussion under  Mode of sperm deposition and mode 
off  fertilization) , various taxa have to be rescored, in particular  the 
arthropods,, which were subdivided into Crustacea, Uniramia 
(myriapodss and insects), and Chelicerata. At least uniramians and 
cheliceratess should be reassessed for  their  scoring of direct internal 
fertilization .. External fertilizatio n may be primitiv e for  chelicerates in 
vieww of the frequently supported basal positions of pycnogonids and 
xiphosuranss (Weygoldt, 1996; Ax, 1999) within the chelicerate clade. 
However,, the exact phylogenetic placements of these taxa within the 
Arthropod aa remains a contentious issue (Edgecombe et al., 2000; Giribet 
&&  Ribera, 2000; Giribet et al., 2001). Nevertheless, indirect sperm 
transferr  is widespread withi n the remaining chelicerates, and 
copulationn (direct sperm transfer) has evolved multipl e times 
convergentlyy (Schaller, 1979; Proctor, 1998). Similarly , withi n the 
uniramianss (atelocerates), myriapods and apterygote hexapods (insects) 
chieflyy exhibit indirect sperm transfer, with copulation evolving at the 
basee of the pterygotes. It is therefore likely that indirect sperm transfer 
iss primitiv e for  myriapods and hexapods (Ax, 1999). However, a 
satisfactoryy understanding of the evolutionary changes in modes of 
spermm transfer  within the Arthropod a will have to await the resolution 
off  the continually perplexing problem of arthropod relationships (see 
Forteyy &  Thomas, 1997). Interestingly, and with immediate importance 
forr  the value of direct sperm transfer  in uniting gnathostomufids with 
platyhelminthss (Eernisse et al., 1992, Ax, 1985, 1989, 1995), or 
platyhelminthss and syndermates (Ahlrichs, 1995), currently available 
evidencee on the distributio n of reproductive modes withi n 
Gnathostomulidaa strongly suggests that they possess indirect sperm 
transferr  through hypodermic impregnation, rather  than direct sperm 
transferr  (Sterrer, 1972; Mainitz , 1989) (see under  Mode of sperm 
depositionn and mode of fertilizatio n for  a discussion of these features). 

Finally,, even if we allow a least restrictive character  definition for 
Ell  19 that retains the intended contrast between internal and external 
fertilizatio nn without distinguishing between direct and indirect sperm 
transfer,, several misscorings for  E119 remain. These include: Phoronida 
(characterizedd by internal fertilizatio n in contrast to common opinion: 
Emig,, 1990; Zimmer, 1991; 1997); Pogonophora (internal fertilizatio n is 
indicatedd for  pogonophorans, and suggested for  at least one species of 
vestimentiferan::  Southward, 1999), Solenogastres (possess internal 
fertilization ::  Buckland-Nicks &  Scheltema, 1995), and Clitellata. Despite 
thee fact that many clitellates transfer  sperm to their  partner  in 
copulation,, in oligochaetes the fertilizatio n nevertheless takes place 
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outsidee the body in the secreted cocoon (Needham, 1989; Westheide, 
1996).. Evolutionary changes to internal fertilizatio n have independently 
occurredd in one family of oligochaetes (Eudrilidae, nested deeply within 
Oligochaeta::  Jamieson, 1988), and in hirudineans (Jamieson, 1992; 
Fernandezz etal., 1992). 

Zrzavyetal.(1998) ) 
filiformfiliform  sperm (Z117) 
absencee epidermal mitosis (Z191) 
lackk of coeloblastula (Zl 1) 

-- lack of anus (Z72) 
sacularr  asacular gonads (Z110) 

-- monoflagellate -*> biflagellate sperm (Z115) 
lackk of compact acrosome (Z120) 
hermaphroditismm (Z126) 
rare/absentt  dominant asexual reproduction (Z128) 
twoo layered -  simple cuticle (Z193) 

-- adult locomotion muscular -+> ciliary (Z258) 

Comments Comments 

Thee phylogenetic analysis of Zrzavy et al. (1998) yielded 11 
apomorphiess in support of a monophyletic Plathelminthomorpha. 
However,, closer  inspection reveals that none of these are compelling, 
andd most of the characters are misscored for  various taxa. 

Althoughh filifor m sperm is an unambiguous unique 
autapomorphyy of Plathelminthomorpha in the morphological analysis 
off  ZEA, its unambiguous or  polymorphic presence can be scored for  the 
groundd patterns of various additional taxa (see detailed discussions 
underr  Eernisse et al. (1992) in this section and under  Filifor m sperm). 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998) score this feature in a way that can only be 
explainedd by assuming that they uncriticall y adopted the scoring of Ax 
(1995),, a study that aimed for  local parsimony in the context of a 
restrictedd sample of taxa rather  than attempting to document the global 
distributio nn of this character  across the entire Metazoa. 

Thee absence of epidermal mitosis was also suggested as a unique 
plathelminthomorphann autapomorphy. However, it is doubtful 
whetherr  its value as a phylogenetic marker  has been fully explored. For 
example,, epidermal mitosis has also never  been observed in 
chaetognathss (Shinn, 1997), and the lack of mitosis in somatic cells has 
beenn scored for  a broader  range of taxa (Ahlrichs, 1995). Clearly, 
detailedd study of an expanded set of taxa is needed (see below under 
Lackk of mitosis in somatic or  epidermal cells (eutely) for  further 
discussion). . 

Thee lack of a coeloblastula is unconvincing since it is scored as 
"?""  for  several platyhelminth taxa as well as for  gnathostomulids. 

Thee secondary lack of an anus may be a valid apomorphy, as was 
alsoo suggested by the studies of Meglitsch &  Schram (1991) and 
Eernissee et al. (1992) (see discussions above). 
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Thee transformation from sacular  to asacular  gonads is 
uncompellingg since gnathostomulids and platyhelminths do not 
evidentlyy share a common ground pattern. Gnathostomulids are scored 
ass possessing males with sacular  gonads, while all platyhelminths 
exceptt  nemertodermatids are scored as having asacular  gonads. Further 
difficultie ss with this character  are the conflicting scorings for 
rhabditophorann platyhelminths in Zrzavy et al. (1998), Haszprunar 
(1996a),, and the study to which this character  can be traced, namely 
Riegerr  et al (1991b). Although Rieger  et al. (1991b) and Rieger  (1996a) 
reportt  that sacular  gonads are typical for  virtuall y all rhabditophorans, 
savee some prolecithophorans, Haszprunar  (1996a) and Zrzavy et al. 
(1998)) nevertheless score rhabditophorans as possessing asacular 
gonads. . 

Thee change from monoflagellate to biflagellate sperm is invalid as 
aa plathelminthomorphan autapomorphy. Although gnathostomulids 
weree scored ? for  Z115, they possess either  monoflagellate (considered 
typical),, or  aflagellate (atypical) sperm (Sterrer, 1972; Lammert, 1991). 
Biflagellatee sperm has never  been reported in gnathostomulids, and it is 
aa variable character  within platyhelminths. 

Lackk of a compact acrosome in sperm is convergent, and it 
appearss to be associated with the presence of filifor m sperm. Its value 
ass a plamelminthomorphan autapomorphy is uncertain, however, since 
aa compact acrosomal vesicle may be present in the tip of the filifor m 
spermm of gnathostomulids (Sterrer  et al., 1986, fig. 12.4a). Confirmation 
off  this interpretation is needed. 

Althoughh hermaphroditism is characteristic of 
plamelminthomorphans,, hermaphroditism is also present in the ground 
patternss of many other  phyla. The misscorings for  this character  in the 
matrixx of Zrzavy et al. (1998) compromise its value as a phylogenetic 
marker.. Taxa wrongly scored as being plesiomorphically 
hermaphroditi cc include Kinorhyncha (Kristensen &  Higgins, 1991), 
Priapulidaa (although occasional hermaphroditic individuals are known, 
Storch,, 1991; Storch et al., 2000), and Nemertea (Turbeville, 1996). 
Nematomorphaa (scored '?') can also be rescored as being gonochoristic 
(Birdd &  Sommerville, 1989; Bresciani, 1991), while Myzostomida (scored 
ass 'gonochoristic') are hermaphrofites with the exception of a single 
speciess (Westheide, 1997; Grygier, 2000). Although Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
unambiguouslyy scored ectoprocts to be gonochoristic, this does not 
accuratelyy characterize their  sexual system. While all known ectoproct 
coloniess are hermaphroditic, common gonochoristic zooids are mostly 
restrictedd to the stenolaemates. In light of this information it should be 
notedd that the terminal taxon Bryozoa (Ectoprocta) in Zrzavy et al. 
(1998)) is solely comprised of gymnolaemates and phylactolaemates. 
Zooidss are typically hermaphroditi c in gymnolaemates and 
phylactolaemates,, necessitating a rescoring of Z126, but different 
sourcess may give slightly conflicting estimates for  the relative 
frequencyy of hermaphroditic versus gonochoristic zooids: Nielsen 
(1990),, Zimmer (1997), and Mukai et al. (1997) report that most 
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gymnolaematess possess hermaphroditic zooids, while Reed (1991) 
reportss that most gymnolaemates exhibit zooid gonochorism. 

Abimdantt scoring problems among others for platyhelminths 
andd gnathostomulids reveal that dominant asexual reproduction is 
certainlyy not a reliable autapomorphy for Plathelminthomorpha. 
Becausee asexual reproduction has not been reported for any 
gnathostomulid,, they should be rescored as having rare or absent 
asexuall  reproduction (they were scored'?'). Furthermore, although 
nemertodermatidss are scored for dominant asexual reproduction, they 
reproducee sexually without exception (Lundin & Sterrer, 2001). Even 
thoughh Macrostomorpha are unambiguously scored for having 
dominantt asexual reproduction, their ground pattern state is actually 
ratherr uncertain as asexual reproduction by paratomy is only recorded 
forr two of the thirteen major macrostomorphan taxa (Rieger, 2001), 
neitherr of which is the most basal macrostomorphan group. Despite 
Rieger'ss (2001) claim that paratomy was probably part of the 
macrostomorphann ground pattern, or even that of the Platyhelminthes 
ass a whole (Ehlers, 1985), with four subsequent losses, it is more 
parsimoniouss to explain the distr ibution of paratomy in 
macrostomorphanss by two cases of convergent evolution (phylogeny 
depictedd in fig. 4.10 and 4.11 in Rieger, 2001). At the very least, the 
reconstruct ionn of the pr imit ive reproduct ive mode of 
macrostomorphanss is dependent upon outgroup comparison. Since 
somee of the potential outgroups are, and others are not characterized by 
asexuall  reproduction, and because recent comprehensive phylogenetic 
analysess (based on morphology, molecules or combined data) have not 
yett identified the most suitable outgroup for macrostomorphans 
(Littlewoodd et al., 1999a; Littlewood & Olson, 2001; Joffe & Kornakova, 
2001),, uncertainty about their ground pattern remains. Furthermore, the 
scoringg of Z128 is puzzling for many other taxa as is discussed under 
Asexuall  /sexual reproduction. In conclusion, a thorough re-assessment 
off  asexual/sexual reproduction is imperative. 

Thee possession of a simple cuticle or glycocalyx by 
plathelminthomorphanss is shared with a range of other taxa, including 
nemerteans,, syndermates, and Micrognathozoa (Turbeville, 1991; 
Clémentt & Wurdak, 1991; Dunagan & Miller , 1991; Kristensen & Funch, 
2000),, which have all been either closely associated with platyhelminths 
orr gnathostomulids in other studies. Consequently, the possession of a 
glycocalyxx or simple cuticle cannot discriminate between these 
alternativee sister groupings. Furthermore, the coding of the alternative 
characterr state of a two-layered cuticle needs to be re-evaluated. Many 
off  the taxa scored as possessing a two-layered cuticle actually have 
threee or more layers in the cuticle, and this latter character has been 
proposedd as an ecdysozoan autapomorphy, for example by Schmidt-
Rhaesaa et al. (1998). The existence of this problem in the matrix of 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998) can be explained by the observation that Z193 
uncriticallyy adopted the same character coding as HI (Haszprunar, 
1996aa was used to compile Zrzavy et al.'s data matrix), which was 
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appliedd to a more restricted set of taxa. Conflict was introduced in 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998) by including ecdysozoan taxa, which were not 
consideredd in Haszprunar  (1996a) (see also discussion under  Cuticle 
layers). . 

Finally,, ciliary locomotion of adults is widespread, and in 
additionn to some problematic scorings such as for  Ctenophora 
(incorrectlyy scored for  muscular  locomotion: Hernandez-Nicaise, 1991), 
andd monogonont rotifer s (scored ?, but they move mainly by ciliary 
action::  Lorenzen, 1996c), the scoring of this character  is in logical 
conflictt  with that of character  Z132 which codes for  the absence or 
presencee of free locomotion in the adult. Taxa that are scored as lacking 
freee locomotion are at the same time scored as moving by means of 
muscularr  action (see also discussion under  Locomotion). 

Petersonn & Eemisse (2001) 
-- loss of acrosome as distinct organelle (P20) 
-- loss of perforatorium (P21) 
-- loss of prototroch (P48) 
-- loss of metatroch (P49) 
-- digestive gut without cilia (P93) 

Comments Comments 

Whil ee Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) writ e that their  finding of 
gnathostomulidss and platyhelminths as sister  taxa is consistent with the 
resultss of Ax (1995), it should be noted that the analysis of Peterson & 
Eernissee (2001) did not include any of the potential 
plamelminthomorphann synapomorphies proposed by Ax. These studies 
mayy thus provide independent evidence for  the monophyly of 
Plathelminthomorpha. . 

II  did not study the scoring of acrosomes or  perforatori a (P20, P21) 
acrosss the Metazoa, but a revised unpublished version of the data 
matri xx of Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) rescored various taxa. Some 
pertinentt  remarks can nevertheless be made for  the scoring of 
Plathelminthomorpha,, Cycliophora, and Rotifera. P48 scored 
gnathostomulidss as lacking an acrosome, platyhelminths as possessing 
one,, and rotifer s and Cycliophora as possessing a distinct acrosomal 
organelle.. These designations should be considered as tentative. An 
acrosomee may be present in the tip of the sperm of filospermoid 
gnathostomulidss (Sterrer  et al., 1986, fig. 12.4a), and acrosomal vesicles 
aree typically unknown in platyhelminths, except for  some 
nemertodermatidss (Watson, 1999), the presence of a cycliophoran 
acrosomee is tentative (Funch &  Kristensen, 1997), and while the Rotifera 
aree solely scored on the basis of Seison, which possesses a distinct 
acrosome,, other  rotifer s lacks acrosomes. Moreover, a perforatoriu m 
(P21)) is defined in the literatur e as subacrosomal material (Ehlers, 1993; 
Ax,, 1995). Data from polychaetes has shown that this material is likely 
too be involved in the acrosomal reaction during fertilizatio n (Rice, 1992). 
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Thiss logical dependence between acrosome and perforatoriu m removes 
thee justification for  coding two separate characters (P20, P21). 

Thee proposed synapomorphies are predominantly character 
losses.. The significance of the loss of a prototroch and metatroch should 
bee regarded with caution. See under  Prototroch and under  Metatroch 
forr  arguments that would necessitate a rescoring of various taxa for  P48 
andd P49. 

Althoughh Micrognathozoa was not included in the analysis, this 
taxonn also completely lacks cilia in the digestive gut, although they are 
presentt  in the pharynx (Kristensen &  Funch, 2000), suggesting that this 
characterr  may be a synapomorphy of a larger  clade including 
gnathostomulids.. It should further  be noted that several phyla are 
misscoredd for  P93, and that all morphological cladistic analyses support 
convergentt  loss of gut cilia in various metazoan clades (see discussion 
underr  Intestinal cell ciliation). 

(Platyhelminthess Nemertea) 

Thiss clade is known as Parenchymia. Proposed synapomorphies: 
Nielsenn (1995); Nielsen et al. (1996); Nielsen (2001); Sorensen et al. 
(2000). . 

Parenchymiaa is a rather  misleading name for  the clade of 
platyhelminthss and nemerteans. It refers primaril y to the supposed 
similarit yy in acoelomate organization of the body, with parenchymal 
cellss (connective tissue or  mesenchymal cells that are neither  muscle nor 
nervee cells) fillin g the space between body wall and organ systems 
(Nielsen,, 1985). Although parenchymal cells have been observed both 
inn platyhelminths and nemerteans, they are thought to have evolved 
convergentlyy within Platyhelminthes (Rieger, 1985; Turbeville, 1996) 
(seee also discussions under  Body cavities). Accordingly, cellular 
architecturee of the body space has nott  been used in any recent cladistic 
analysiss to unite the parenchymians. 

Nielsenn (1995); Nielsen (2001) 
-- larvae with diminutive hyposphere and no ventral nervous system and anus (see 

NÏ20) ) 
-- adults with only apical nervous system 
-- no chitin and chitinase 
-- general shape of larval ciliary bands 

Comments Comments 

Althoughh figure 11.4 in Nielsen (1995) reports "diminutiv e hyposphere," 
thee discussion in chapter  25 makes it clear  that a "reduced hyposphere" 
iss meant. This is a phylogenetic assumption not necessarily supported 
byy the phylogenetic analysis as it refers to the evolution of 
platyhelminthh Müller' s and Götte's larvae and nemertean pilidiu m 
larvaee from more typical trochophore larvae (Nielsen, 1985,1995). For 
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thiss character as for that concerned with the general shape of the larval 
ciliaryy bands, it is important to ascertain that polyclad larvae and 
nemerteann pilidium larvae are parts of the platyhelminth and 
nemerteann ground patterns, respectively. On the basis of current 
comparativee ontogenetic and phylogenetic data this is not likely (see 
detailedd discussions under Larva with strongly reduced hyposphere). 

Thee presumed lack or reduction of the ventral part of the central 
nervouss system is a difficul t character and it cannot be scored 
independentlyy from the supposed sole presence of an apical nervous 
system.. This character is based on the fact that in coelomate spiralians 
suchh as molluscs and annelids, the two components of the central 
nervouss system, i.e. the cerebral ganglion and the ventrally to laterally 
locatedd longitudinal nerve cords, develop from separate ectodermal 
anlagenn (e.g., Golding, 1992). After the longitudinal nerve cords are 
formedd they secondarily connect to the already formed cerebral ganglia, 
thuss forming the circumoesophageal connectives. However, 
p latyhelminthss and nemerteans do not develop such 
circumoesophageall  connectives. In contrast, their longitudinal nerve 
cordss develop simply as posterior outgrowths from the cerebral (apical) 
gangliaa (e.g., Hartenstein & Ehlers, 2000; Younossi-Hartenstein & 
Hartenstein,, 2000), but in general the ontogeny of the platyhelminth 
centrall  nervous system is not well known (Reuter & Gustafsson, 1995). 
However,, in contrast to the interpretation of Nielsen (1995, 2001), this 
nervouss system configuration may not be restricted to parenchymians, 
andd may in fact be a plesiomorphy or homoplasy. In contrast to 
"higher""  molluscs (Ganglioneura) polyplacophorans presumably 
developp both the pedal and lateral (pleurovisceral) nerve cords as 
posteriorr outgrowths from the cerebral ganglia (Hyman, 1967; Ponder & 
Lindberg,, 1997 following Hammersten & Runnström, 1925). 
Interestingly,, available information on the embryology of 
aplacophoranss (Solenogastres) suggests that at least the lateral (pleural) 
nervee cords develop as outgrowths from the cerebral ganglion as well 
(Thompson,, 1960; Hyman, 1967). Assuming homology of the 
tetraneurall  nervous system across Mollusca, this indicates that the 
ontogenyy of ventral nerve cords is variable. There is then nothing that 
wouldd dispute homology between the main nerve cords in nemerteans 
andd platyhelminths and molluscs. This might additionally suggest that 
thee separation of the embryonic sources of pre- and post-trochal 
nervouss system elements (cerebral ganglia and main nerve cords, 
respectively)) that is thought to be characteristic of taxa such as molluscs 
andd annelids (e.g., Dorresteijn et al., 1993; Raineri, 2000), may have 
evolvedd convergently. I also fail to perceive the fundamental difference 
emphasizedd by Nielsen (1994,1995, 2001) between the parenchymian 
nervouss system and the nervous system of the remaining protostomes 
inn the absence or presence of a circumesophageal nervous concentration 
orr brain, respectively. Rhabditophoran platyhelminths, nemerteans and 
manyy other protostome phyla share the possession of an anterodorsally 
locatedd cerebral ganglion, which is connected to the ventral part of the 
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centrall  nervous system by connectives. Apart from the variable position 
off  the mouth this construction appears very similar. The adult nervous 
systemm of taxa such as aplacophoran and polyplacophoran molluscs (in 
contrastt to ganglioneuran molluscs), but also onychophorans and 
variouss polychaetes are very similar to, for example, the nemertean 
adultt nervous system in localizing the cerebral ganglia principally 
anterodorsall  to the digestive canal, with cord-like connectives running 
caudadd through the body (Scheltema et al., 1994; Eernisse & Reynolds, 
1994;; Westheide, 1996; Eriksson & Budd, 2000). In other taxa the 
anteriorr nervous system may become more ganglionated resulting in 
thee development of brain-like (ganglionate) circumesophageal 
connectivess and subesophageal ganglia, as can be observed in several 
polychaetes,, tardigrades and arthropods, for example (Westheide, 1996; 
Dewell  & Dewel, 1996; Dewel et al., 1999). 

However,, current data does not allow unequivocal conclusions to 
bee drawn. Reliable comparative embryological studies are scanty, 
frequentlyy old, and accounts may be contradictory, e.g., Kowalevsky, 
18822 vs. Hammarsten & Runnström, 1925 for the ontogeny of the 
polyplacophorann nervous system. Also, the uncertain phylogenetic 
positionn of acoelomorphs, and the morphological variation in central 
nervouss systems in taxa such as molluscs and annelids, makes it very 
diffcultt to infer primitive character states. Furthermore, a comparison of 
recentt studies indicates the sensitivity of the results to variation in 
analyticall  techniques, such as specificity of the neural markers 
employedd for visualization of the nervous system (see Raineri, 2000). 
Additionally,, it is difficult to trace the origin of adult nervous system 
elementss to the earliest ontogenetic stages in taxa such as molluscs and 
annelids,, where larval and adult nervous systems may be remarkably 
independentt (Lacalli, 1984; Golding, 1992; Marois & Carew, 1997; 
Dickinsonn et al., 2000). 

Thee lack of an anus in planktotrophic polyclad and pilidium 
larvaee might be a unique parenchymian autapomorphy, but the validity 
off  this character is again dependent upon the assumption that these 
larvaee are included in the ground patterns of platyhelminths and 
nemerteans.. As argued elsewhere in this paper, current information 
doess not support this possibility. In contrast, lack of an adult anus has 
beenn considered a plamelminthomorphan apomorphy. The same holds 
truee for the character that deals with the general form of the larval 
ciliaryy bands. 

Thee lack of the ability to synthesize chitin may be a 
synapomorphyy (albeit not unique) of platyhelminths and nemerteans. 

Nielsenn etal. (1996) 
-- larvae or adult with downstream-collecting ciliary bands of compound cilia on 

multiciliatee cells (N22) 

Comments Comments 
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N222 is highly homoplastic and is dependent on the questionable 
premisee that planktotrophi c polyclad and pilidiu m larvae are 
plesiomorphicc features for  platyhelminths and nemerteans respectively 
(seee relevant comments under  Larva with strongly reduced 
hyposphere).. Moreover, although polyclad Müller' s or  Gotte's larvae 
possesss bands of pronounced cilia, these are not compound, and their 
functionn in planktotrophy remains unattested (Nielsen, 1987, 1995, 
1998a). . 

Sorensenn et al. (2000) 
-- larva with strongly reduced hyposphere (S28) 

Comments Comments 

Thiss is a very weak character  (see discussion under  Larva with strongly 
reducedd hyposphere). 

Althoughh not within the context of a cladistic analysis, Turbevill e 
&&  Ruppert (1985) (followed by Bogitsh andd Harrison, 1991) interpreted 
somee characters as support for  a close relationship between 
platyhelminthss and nemerteans: completely ciliated epidermis with 
multiciliat ee cells with microvilli , without a cuticle; epidermal gland cell 
neckss without apical microvilli ; epidermal gland cell perikarya 
completelyy submerged below the epidermal basement membrane; 
similarit yy of the anterior  cirru s of nemertean larvae and the frontal 
organn of flatworm larvae. Nevertheless, in later  works (Turbeville, 1991, 
1996),, and probably as a result of more rigorous phylogenetic analysis, 
thee arguments in favor  of using these features were weakened. 
Turbevill ee (1991: 326) wrote "that morphological and embryological 
investigationss have not revealed synapomorphies of nemerteans and 
platyhelminths.. Thus there is no basis for  postulating that nemerteans 
andd platyhelminths shared a most recent common ancestor." 

(Platyhelminthess (clade of spiralians of variable membership and 
topology) ) 

Proposedd synapomorphies: Brusca and Brusca (1990); Rouse and 
Fauchaldd (1995); Haszprunar  (1996a, b); Zrzavy et al. (2001). 

(Platyhelminthess (Syndermata Cycliophora Myzostomida Ectoprocta 
Neotrochozoaa Nemertea Entoprocta Lobatocerebrum) 

Zrzavyy etal. (2001) 
-- spiral quartet cleavage (ZI1) 
-- lophotrochozoan complement of Hox genes (ZI59) 

Comments Comments 

Thee presence of spiral quartet cleavage is a proper  potential 
synapomorphyy for  platyhelminths and a clade of other  protostomes. 
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However,, this would suggest convergent evolution of spiral quartet 
cleavagee in this clade and gnathostomulids (see under Spiral cleavage 
forr comments on this implication). 

Thee phylogenetic significance of the presence of a 
lophotrochozoann Hox cluster remains uncertain at this time. This 
equivocall  character can currently not be used to distinguish between 
thee competing hypotheses for placing platyhelminths discussed in this 
paperr (see also under Lophotrochozoan Hox cluster). 

(Platyhelminthess (Nemertea (Sipuncula Echiura Mollusca ((Annelida 
Pogonophora)) Arthropoda))) ) 

Bruscaa & Brusca (1990) 
-- cerebral ganglion issues pairs of longitudinal cords connected by transverse 

commissuress (ladder-like), with tendency to emphasize ventral or ventrolateral 
cordss (reduced to a single ventral cord in some taxa) (B64c) 
sheetss of subepidermal muscles derived, at least in part, from 4d mesoderm (B58) 
mesodermm arises from mesentoblast (primitively the 4d cell) (B18) 
typicall  spiral cleavage (B13b) 

Comments Comments 

Restrictivee taxon sampling is an important shortcoming of the analysis 
off  Brusca & Brusca (1990). As a result the four apomorphies listed by 
Bruscaa & Brusca (1990) in support of a sister group relationship of 
platyhelminthss and a clade of coelomate protostomes are not 
compelling.. For example, at least Entoprocta and Gnathostomulida 
shouldd be included in thé analysis for a proper assessment of the last 
twoo characters that code the source of mesoderm and type of cleavage 
geometry,, and possibly also for the second character coding the source 
off  muscle tissue, depending upon how one defines a "sheet of 
subepidermall  muscles." Furthermore, to assess the phylogenetic 
significancee of a central nervous system consisting of a cerebral 
ganglionn that is connected to one or more ventrally to laterally located 
longitudinall  nerve cords, many additional phyla, such as the 
aschelminths,, have to be considered. Moreover, the interpretation of the 
anteriorr central nervous system in acoelomorph platyhelminths is 
problematicc (see discussion of Haszprunar, 1996a, b below), and 
variouss workers have argued that they lack a true cerebral ganglion or 
brainn that is homologous to the brain of morphologically more complex 
bilaterians.. Similarly, acoelomorphs do not possess a true ladder-like or 
orthogonall  nervous system, and the interpretation of this feature in 
otherr phyla may be problematic (e.g., molluscs). The significance of 
acoelomorphss for the reconstruction of the platyhelminth ground 
patternn should also be understood when scoring typical spiral cleavage 
forr platyhelminths; acoelomorphs (published information is so far 
restrictedd to acoels) exhibit a unique cleavage geometry, that may or 
mayy not be derived from typical spiral cleavage (Henry et al., 2000). See 
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beloww for complete discussions of spiral cleavage, cerebral ganglia, and 
mesentoblastt derived mesoderm. 

(Platyhelminthess (Nemertea (Mollusca Sipuncula (Echiura (Annelida 
Pogonophora))) (Arthropod a Onychophora))) 

Rousee & Fauchald (1995) 

-- no synapomorphies 

Comments Comments 

Thee cladistic analysis of Rouse & Fauchald (1995) yields a similar 
placementt of platyhelminths as found by Brusca & Brusca (1990), but it 
doess not constitute independent support for the phylogenetic position 
off  platyhelminths because synapomorphies are lacking. The choice of 
platyhelminthss as an outgroup led to a default position at the base of 
thee cladogram of Rouse & Fauchald (1995). 

(Acoelomorphaa (Rhabditophora (Catenulida Gnathostomulida 
(Nemerteaa Lobatocerebrum (Kamptozoa Mollusca Myzostomida) 
(Sipunculaa (Echiura Annelida))))))) 

Haszprunarr (1996a, b) 

Comments Comments 

AA number of studies subdivided Platyhelminthes into several (but 
varying)) subgroups to test for the monophyly of the phylum: Eernisse 
ett al. (1992): Acoelomorpha, Rhabditophora; Zrzavy et al. (1998), 
Littlewoodd et al. (1999a), and Giribet et al. (2000): Acoela, 
Nemertodermatida,, Catenulida, various rhabditophoran subtaxa; 
Haszprunarr (1996a, b): Acoelomorpha, Rhabditophora, Catenulida; 
Petersonn & Eernisse (2001): Acoela, Nemertodermatida, Catenulida, 
Rhabditophora;; Zrzavy et al. (2001): Catenulida, Rhabditophora. Of 
thesee studies Haszprunar (1996a, b) found morphological support for 
thee paraphyly of Platyhelminthes, with acoelomorphs branching of 
first,, followed by rhabditophorans and catenulids. Interestingly, 
Haszprunarr (1996a, b) considers acoelomorphs as stem-group 
bilaterians,, forming the sister group to the remaining extant bilaterians. 
Thee placement of acoelomorphs as the earliest branching living 
bilaterianss is of considerable interest because it would bridge 
"significantlyy the large differences between the diplo- and triploblastic 
levell  of organization" (Haszprunar, 1996b: 45), and apparent molecular 
supportt for this hypothesis (Ruiz-Trillo et al., 1999; Bagufia et al., 2001; 
butt see Littlewood et al., 1999a, Giribet et al., 2000 and Peterson & 
Eernisse,, 2001 for critical comments on the molecular "support" for 
platyhelminthh paraphyly) makes this hypothesis especially worthy of 
consideration.. These results have already lead several zoologists to re-
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exploree the heuristic value of the acoelomorph level of organization as a 
bridgee between the non-bilaterian and bilaterian body architectures 
(e.g.,, Rieger & Ladurner, 2001; Baguna et al., 2001; see Hyman, 1940, 
1959,, and Salvini-Plawen, 1978 for a discussion of kindred views from a 
generationn past). 

Mostt critical for Haszprunar's hypothesis are those characters 
thatt set the Acoelomorpha apart from the remaining bilaterians, i.e. the 
synapomorphiess supporting the monophyly of the sister clade of 
Acoelomorpha.. These synapomorphies wil l be listed and discussed 
here: : 

septatee junctions (H6) 
-- cerebral ganglion (H13) 

orthogonall  nervous system (H14) 
protonephridiaa (H20) 
spirall  quartet cleavage (H33) 

-- fixed cell fate during cleavage (H35) 

Variouss molecular phylogenetic analyses that position acoelomorphs at 
thee base of the Bilateria cited several of these morphological traits in 
supportt of their conclusions (Ruiz-Trillo et al., 1999; Bagufia et al., 2001). 
Howw convincing are these synapomorphies for uniting all bilaterians to 
thee exclusion of acoelomorphs? 

Haszprunarr (1996a) created a special character state to code for 
thee supposedly unique ultrastructure of acoel septate junctions, which 
aree of the anastomosing type also found in echinoderms and 
hemichordatess (Green & Bergquist, 1982). It is relatively easy to see a 
plethoraa of unique types of septate junctions across the Metazoa that are 
characteristicc for more or less inclusive clades (Green & Bergquist, 
1982).. It is a matter of emphasizing the unique features of acoelomorph 
septatee junctions over their similarities with other types of invertebrate 
septatee junctions that allows the creation of a special character state, but 
thatt does not negate the probable overall homology of different types of 
septatee junctions. 

Haszprunarr (1996a, b) argued that the plesiomorphic state for 
acoelomorphss is the presence of a simple neural plexus comparable to 
thatt found in cnidarians and ctenophores, thus implying that 
acoelomorphss primitively lack a cerebral ganglion, but several higher 
acoelomorphss have independently evolved anterior neural 
concentrationss ('brains'). This is in agreement with the most recent 
interpretationss of the acoelomorph central nervous system (Raikova et 
al.,, 1998, 2001). Raikova et al. (1998: 76) conclude that there appears to 
bee a "deep gap [in nervous system organization] between the Acoela 
andd the other Platyhelminths/' but Raikova et al. (2001) also conclude 
thatt further research is necessary to reach final conclusions about the 
phylogeneticc significance of acoelomorph neuroanatomy. 

Thee unique structure of the acoelomorph nervous system is also 
reflectedd in the organization of the nerve 'cords.' An orthogonal 
nervouss system with a pair of major longitudinal nerve cords that are 
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regularlyy connected by transverse commissures is not found in 
acoelomorphss (Rieger et al., 1991b; Raikova et al., 2001). It is therefore 
nott surprising to find that recent studies on the origin and evolution of 
ann orthogonal nervous system organization hardly mention 
acoelomorphss at all (e.g.. Reuter & Gustafsson, 1995; Reuter et al., 1998). 

Thee lack of protonephridia is in agreement with a basal position 
off  acoelomorphs in the metazoan phylogeny, suggesting that 
acoelomorphss primitively lack protonephridia. In contrast to this 
suggestion,, all cladistic studies considered in this paper, with the 
exceptionn of Haszprunar (1996a, b), suggest that protonephridia are 
homoplasticc within Bilateria, and have evolved not at the base, but 
withinn the Bilateria, usually at the base of a large protostome clade, and 
inn these analyses multiple losses of protonephridia are indicated for 
taxaa such as Panarthropoda, Nematoida, and Acoelomorpha (Nielsen et 
al.,, 1996; Nielsen, 2001; Sorensen et al., 2000; Zrzavy et al., 1998,2001). 

Thee duet spiral cleavage of acoels (and purportedly also of 
nemertodermatids:: Nielsen, 2001) has often been considered to be 
evolutionarilyy derived from spiral quartet cleavage, but this 
interpretationn has obviously been influenced by the heretofore widely 
acceptedd position of acoelomorphs within the Platyhelminthes (see 
underr Spiral cleavage). Al l comprehensive morphological cladistic 
analysess suggest that spiral quartet cleavage has evolved at the base of 
aa clade Spiralia, not at the base of thé Bilateria. 

Neww information on early acoel development (Henry et al., 2000) 
clearlyy contradicts the scoring of H35 (absence of fixed cell fate during 
cleavage).. Although it may be concluded that acoels possess what is for 
spiralianss a remarkable capacity for regulative development in early 
ontogeny,, it is not true that their cell fate determination during early 
developmentt has more in common with cnidarian embryology than 
withh the embryology of all other metazoan phyla, as is implied by the 
scoringg of H35. 

Variouss cladistic analyses (Zrzavy et al., 1998; Littlewood et al., 
1999a;; Giribet et al., 2000 (relying on Zrzavy et al /s data matrix); 
Petersonn & Eernisse, 2001) that were published subsequent to 
Haszprunar'ss (1996a) study, split up Platyhelminths sufficiently to be 
ablee to cladistically test Haszprunar's hypothesis of platyhelminthan 
paraphylyy at the base of the Bilateria. I wil l here explore whether these 
newerr analyses can be considered as effective tests of Haszprunar's 
proposal. . 

Thee comprehensive taxon sampling in Zrzavy et al. (1998) and 
Petersonn & Eernisse (2001) allowed the position of acoelomorphs at the 
basee of the Bilateria to be tested. However, despite the fact that both 
studiess supported a position of acoelomorphs deeply within the 
Bilateria,, they differed with respect to testing efficacy. The analysis of 
Petersonn & Eernisse (2001) did not include all characters that could 
servee to separate acoelomorphs from the other platyhelminths and 
bilaterianss (see Table 1). Therefore, their study was not a maximally 
powerfull  test of Haszprunar's hypothesis. 
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Inn contrast, the analysis by Zrzavy et al. (1998) included all 
characterss that Haszprunar (1996a) suggested as supporting a basal 
positionn of acoelomorphs. However, the coding and scoring of these 
characterss was not necessarily the same, but this reflects justifiable 
differencess in character interpretation (see Table 1). Therefore, this 
analysiss constitutes a test of Haszprunar's hypothesis of platyhelminth 
paraphylyy at the base of the Bilateria, and it is important that they did 
nott confirm Haszprunar's results. 

Littlewoodd et al. (1999a) did not attempt to test the position of 
acoelomorphss at the base of the Bilateria, but their subdivision of 
Platyhelminthess into several subtaxa did allow a test of platyhelminth 
monophyly.. However, the adopted character selection and character 
codingg and scoring in Littlewood et al. (1999a) clearly indicate that their 
resultss were biased towards finding support for platyhelminth 
monophylyy (see Table 1). First, the characters on cell fate and septate 
junctionss were not included in their analysis, removing two of the six 
characterss that could support platyhelminth paraphyly. Second, the 
combinationn of the characters on the presence of a cerebral ganglion 
andd an orthogonal nervous system into a single character further 
removedd one more character that could buttress platyhelminth 
paraphyly.. Third, the scoring of the included characters favored the 
groupingg of acoelomorphs with the other platyhelminths by a priori 
assumingg that the morphology of the acoelomorph nervous system, 
theirr lack of protonephridia, and the nature of acoel embryology could 
welll  be modifications of the 'normal' platyhelminth condition 
(acoelomorphss were scored as having cleavage homologous to spiral 
quartett cleavage, and '?' for the other two characters). We can thus 
concludee that Littlewood et al. (1999a) effectively removed any testing 
powerr for the hypothesis of platyhelminth paraphyly. 

Tablee 1. Comparison of the treatment of potential evidence for 
platyhelminthh paraphyly suggested by Haszprunar (1996a, b) in 
differentt cladistic analyses. The listed characters are diagnostic 
synapomorphiess for a monophyletic clade of all bilaterians exclusive of 
acoelomorphss as suggested by the cladistic analysis of Haszprunar 
(1996a). . 

Haszprunar r 
(1996a) ) 
acoelomorphh type 
septatee junctions 
(H6) ) 

cerebrall  ganglion 
(H13) ) 

Zrzavyy et al. (1998) 

noo separate 
characterr state for 
acoelomorphs s 
(Z179) ) 
ok(Z237) ) 

Petersonn & 
Eemissee (2001) 
noo separate 
characterr state for 
acoelomorphss (P3) 

nott included in 
analysis s 

Littlewoodd et al. 
(1999a) ) 
nott included in 
analysis s 

combinedd with 
orthogonal l 
nervouss system 
(L55)) and scoring 
assumes s 
evolutionary y 
polarityy for 
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orthogonall  ok (Z245) 
nervouss system 
(H14) ) 

protonephridiaa ok (Z48) 
(H20) ) 

nott included in 
analysis s 

nott included in 
analysis s 

spirall  quartet 
cleavagee (H33) 

fixedd cell fate 
duringg cleavage 
(H35) ) 

ok(Z7) ) 

okk (Z9) 

ok(P29) ) 

nott included in 
analysis s 

acoelomorphs s 
combinedd with 
cerebrall  ganglion 
(L55)) and scoring 
assumes s 
evolutionary y 
polarityy for 
acoelomorphs s 
scoringg assumes 
evolutionary y 
polarityy for 
acoelomorphs s 
(L56) ) 
scoringg assumes 
evolutionary y 
polarityy for 
acoelomorphs s 
(L52) ) 
nott included in 
analysis s 

Inn conclusion, Haszprunar's (1996a, b) hypothesis for a 
paraphyleticc Platyhelminthes at the base of the Bilateria is not 
supportedd by more comprehensive analyses. This is not surprising since 
thee taxon sampling of Haszprunar (1996a) was restricted to a selection 
off  protostome taxa only. Consequently, any conclusion on the basis of 
Haszprunar'ss analysis that acoelomorphs are basal bilaterians, rather 
thann protostomes, are unsupported by his own data. 

PlacingPlacing Platyhelminthes: comparison of alternative hypotheses 

Tablee 2. Summary of alternative sister taxa for Platyhelminthes with 
diagnosticc synapomorphies and comments. See text for discussion. 

Sisterr taxon Synapomorphies and 
source e 

Comments s 

Gnathiff  era internal sperm deposition 
JA13}_ _ 

domainn of definition not fulfilled 

internall  fertilization (A13) domainn of definition not fulfilled 
noo mitosis in somatic cells 
J£131 1 
filifor mm sperm (A13) 

mayy be homoplastic or 
symplesiomorphicc (eutelic taxa) 

lackk of accessory centriole in 
spermm (A13) 

domainn of definition not fulfilled 
domainn of definition not fulfilled 

statocystss (Me60) domainn of definition not 
fulfilled,, gnathiferans misscored 

Gnathostomu-- direct sperm transfer (Ax, 
lidaa 1985,1989,1995) 

domainn of definition not fulfilled 

internall  fertilization (Ax, 1985, domain of definition not fulfilled 
1989,1995) ) 
filifor mm sperm (Ax, 1985,1989, domain of definition not fulfilled 
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1995;E118;Z117) ) inn the analyses of Ax and 
Eernissee et al. (1992), and several 
misscoringss in Eernisse et al. 
(1992)) and Zrzavy et al. (1998) 

noo mitosis in somatic cells (Ax, 
1995) ) 
hermaphroditismm (Ax, 1985, 
1989,1995;; E117;Z126) 

mayy be homoplastic or 
symplesiomorphicc (eutelic taxa) 

lackk of anus (M16, Z72) 

domainn of definition not fulfilled 
inn the analyses of Ax and 
Eernissee et al. (1992), and several 
phylaa misscoredd in Eernisse et al. 
(1992)) and Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
Okk when plathelminthomorphs 
aree nested within Bilateria 

noo special muscle cells (M6) misscoredd for 
plathelrninthomorphanss and 
gastrotrichs s 

protonephridiaa (M31) symplesiomorphyy or homoplasy; 
platyhelminthh ground pattern 
uncertain n 

lackk of anus with proctodeum 
(E96) ) 

Okk when plamelmïnthomorphs 
aree nested within Bilateria 

digestivee gut without cilia homoplastic 
JP93L L 
directt internal fertilization 
(E119) ) 

domainn of definition not 
fulfilled;; various misscorings 
andd problematic character 
coding g 

absencee of epidermal mitosis 
(Z191) ) 

mayy be characteristic of more 
taxa a 

lackk of coeloblastula (Zll ) 

sacularr -» asacular gonads 
(Z110) ) 

scoredd "?" for gnathostomulids 
andd several platyhelminth taxa 

monoflagellatee *  biflagellate 
spermm (ZU5) 

groundd patterns of 
gnathostomulidss and 
platyhelminthss not similar 
gnathostomulidss lack biflagellate 
sperm m 

lackk of compact acrosome 
(Z120;; P20) 

homoplastic,, and 
gnathostomulidss may possess a 
compactt acrosome 

losss of perforatorium (P21) not independent from P20 
rare/absentt  dominant 
asexuall  reproduction (Z128) 

twoo layered -*  simple cuticle 
(Z193) ) 

manyy misscorings and scored 
"?""  for gnathostomulids and 
severall  platyhelminths 
symplesiomorphyy or homoplasy 
andd incorrect character coding 
andd scoring for several phyla 

adultt locomotory muscular -*> 
ciliaryy (Z258) 
losss of prototroch (P48) 

Z2588 conflicts with Z132, several 
taxaa are misscored 
variouss misscorings 

losss of metatroch (P49) scoringg Cycliophora problematic 

Nemerteaa larvae with diminutive 
hyposphere,, no ventral 
nervouss system and anus 
(Nielsen,, 1995,2001) 

basedd on the unlikely homology 
off  presumed planktotrophk 
polycladd and pilidium larvae 

adultss with apical nervous similar situation encountered in 
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systemm only (Nielsen, 1995, basal molluscs such as 
2001)) aplacophorans and 

polyplacophorans s 
noo chitin and chitinase Ok, but not unique 
(Nielsen,, 1995,2001) _ _ _ 
generall  shape of larvall  ciliary based on the unlikely homology 
bandss (Nielsen, 1995,2001) of presumed planktotrophi c 

polycladd and pilidiu m larvae 
larvaee or  adult with based on the unlikely homology 
downstream-collectingg ciliary of presumed planktotrophi c 
bandss of compound cilia on polyclad and pilidiu m larvae 
multiciliat ee cells (N22) and highly homoplastic 
larvaa with strongly reduced based on the unlikely homology 
hypospheree (S28; NI20) of presumed planktotrophi c 

polycladd and pilidiu m larvae 

Variouss spiral quartet cleavage (ZI1) ok, convergent with 
protostomess Gnathostomulida 

lophotrochozoann complement equivocal 
off  Hox genes (ZI59) _ _ 

Coelomatee cerebral ganglion and domain of definition not 
protostomess orthogonal nervous system fulfilled , and uncertainty over 

(B64c)) platyhelminth ground pattern 
4d-- derived subepidermal domain of definition not fulfille d 
musclee sheets (B58) 
mesentoblastt  derived domain of definition not fulfille d 
mesodermm (B18) 
typicall  spiral cleavage (B13b) domain of definition not fulfille d 

Withh the exception of Haszprunar's (1996a, b) analyses, platyhelminths 
aree universally placed within, not at the base of, the (protostomian) 
bilaterianss on the basis of recent morphological cladistic analyses. These 
analysess have identified four potential sister groups of Platyhelminthes: 
Gnathifera,, Gnathostomulida (Plathelminthomorpha hypothesis), 
Nemerteaa (Parenchymia hypothesis), and a larger assemblage of 
bilaterianss that may either include coelomate spiralians only, or all 
otherr bilaterians. Guided by the criteria listed at the beginning of this 
paper,, is it possible to decide which of these hypotheses is the most 
probable? ? 

Withh the exception of just two characters (lack of mitosis in 
somaticc cells, lack of anus), none of the characters advanced in support 
off  a sister group relationship of platyhelminths with either gnathiferans 
byy Ahlrichs (1995) and Melone et al. (1998), or gnathostomulids by Ax 
(1985,, 1989, 1995) and Eernisse et al. (1992), fulfille d the domain of 
definition.. These characters may thus represent symplesiomorphies or 
homoplasies.. Similarly, none of the synapomorphies proposed by 
Bruscaa & Brusca (1990) in support of a clade of platyhelminths and 
coelomatee spiralians satisfied the domain of definition. The range of 
includedd taxa in these studies was too limited for a proper evaluation of 
thee phylogenetic significance of the relevant characters. 
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Thee placement of platyhelminths in the analyses of Nielsen et al. 
(1996)) and Rouse & Fauchald (1995) is biased by restrictive taxon 
sampling.. Nielsen (1995) argued that gnathostomulids were most likely 
derivedd polychaetes. The resulting exclusion of gnathostomulids from 
thee analysis of Nielsen et al. (1996) therefore did not allow support for a 
plathelminthomorphann clade to be tested. The placement of 
platyhelminthss as a sister group to a clade of coelomate spiralians in 
Rousee & Fauchald (1995) is not supported by synapomorphies, but 
insteadd is a default result given the choice of platyhelminths as an 
outgroup. . 

Differencess in character selection contribute substantially to the 
existencee of conflicting hypotheses for the phylogenetic placement of 
platyhelminths.. For example, with the exception of a few characters 
(compactt acrosome in sperm, protonephridia) neither Nielsen et al. 
(1996)) nor Sorensen et al. (2000) included any of the characters found in 
supportt of Plathelminthomorpha in the other studies. Nielsen (2001) 
excludedd the character on sperm acrosomes from his new data matrix 
withoutt explicit comment. Furthermore, with the exception of a 
characterr on chitin synthesis which is also included in the matrix of 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998) (Z172), the characters advanced in support of the 
monophylyy of Parenchymia by Nielsen (1995), Nielsen et al. (1996), and 
Sorensenn et al. (2000) are unique to these studies. Interestingly, while 
thee morphological matrix of Zrzavy et al. (1998) represents the most 
encompassingg phylogenetic data set for the Metazoa compiled to date, 
itt neither included nor discussed all characters previously suggested to 
bee relevant for placing platyhelminths, including mode of sperm 
transfer,, mode of fertilization, larval similarities between 
platyhelminthss and nemerteans, and presence of an accessory centriole 
inn sperm. It should also be noted that some characters that have been 
proposedd in support of a particular hypothesis are actually compatible 
withh other, sometimes even all, advanced alternatives. For example, the 
presencee of protonephridia was suggested as a plamelminthomorphan 
autapomorphyy by the analysis of Meglitsch & Schram (1991) (M31). 
However,, the presence of protonephridia cannot be used to argue 
againstt the unison of platyhelminths with gnathiferans, nemerteans, or 
aa larger clade of spiralians, because protonephridia are uniformly 
presentt in all these taxa. A similar argument can be made for other 
characters,, such as possession of a lophotrochozoan complement of Hox 
genes,, lack of prototroch and metatroch, and spiral quartet cleavage 
(compatiblee with all but Gnathifera as a platyhelminth sister group). 

Twoo of the characters proposed in support of a monophyletic 
Plathelminthomorphaa suffer from problematic character coding: the 
characterr on direct internal fertilization (El 19) inappropriately 
combiness mode of sperm transfer and mode of fertilization; the 
characterr on cuticle layers (Z193) should be adjusted for taxa exhibiting 
moree than two distinct layers. 

Threee studies in particular suffer from lapses in character scoring, 
namelyy Meglitsch & Schram (1991), Eermsse et al. (1992), and Zrzavy et 
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al.. (1998). One of the three characters in support of a monophyletic 
Plathelminthomorphaa in Meglitsch & Schram (1991) (M6) was 
incorrectlyy scored for both platyhelminths and gnathostomulids. Three 
off  the four synapomorphies in Eernisse et al. (1992), and eight of the 11 
synapomorphiess in Zrzavy et al. (1998) proposed in support of a clade 
Plathelminthomorphaa contained problematic and incorrect scorings for 
severall  taxa (Table 2). In addition, the scoring of Z258 (coding for mode 
off  adult locomotion) is in logical conflict with Z132 (adult ability to 
move)) for all taxa that are typically sessile as adults. While the analyses 
off  Meglitsch & Schram (1991), Eernisse et al. (1992), and Zrzavy et al. 
(1998)) suggested that absence of an anus may be an autapomorphy of 
plathelminthomorphs,, Nielsen (2001) misscored NI32 (mouth and anus) 
forr platyhelminths, while interpreting the gnathostomulids to have an 
anus.. However, experimental rescoring of either platyhelminths alone 
orr together with gnathostomulids for lack of a true anus does not 
changee the topology of the strict consensus of Nielsen (2001). Finally, 
thee validity of the synapomorphies proposed in support of a clade 
Parenchymiaa by Nielsen (1995), Nielsen et al. (1996), and Sorensen et al. 
(2000)) that were based upon larval similarities of presumed 
planktotrophicc polyclad and pilidium larvae is predicated upon the 
assumptionn that these larval types are parts of the ground patterns of 
thee respective phyla. As argued under Larva with strongly reduced 
hyposphere,, this is a very questionable premise. 

Finally,, it may be illuminating to compare the diagnostic 
apomorphiess of the proposed clades in terms of their biological 
significance.. This may yield additional insights into the quality of the 
apomorphies,, either as truly independent phylogenetic markers, or 
perhapss as (partly) correlated elements of one or a few adaptive 
complexess (see Arnold, 1990 and Lee, 1998b for examples of such 
characterr quality assessment). A significant proportion of the characters 
proposedd to unite platyhelminths with either gnathiferans or 
gnathostomulidss refer to the reproductive system, notably internal 
spermm deposition, internal fertilization, and filifor m sperm. Any 
confidencee we might have in the value of these features as independent 
synapomorphiess should be tempered by the probability that they are 
functionallyy correlated with the possession of small body size (see 
Olive,, 1985 for a review of covariability of reproductive traits). A 
changee to small body size may result in the loss of the ability to produce 
largee quantities of gametes that can be freely discharged into the 
environment.. To ensure fertilization success small bodied taxa may shift 
towardss specialized modes of sperm transfer, internal fertilization, and 
thee consequent evolution of modified sperm morphology. For example. 
Ponderr & Lindberg (1997) convincingly showed that direct sperm 
transferr through copulation, internal fertilization, and modified filifor m 
spermm morphology are frequently evolved in Gastropoda, and that 
thesee correlated changes constitute one of the major trends of gastropod 
evolution.. The perceived independence of these correlated characters 
mayy thus be misleading. 
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Inn conclusion, current morphological analyses have yielded very 
littl ee unambiguous support for  a robust placement of platyhelminths 
withi nn the Metazoa. None of the six synapomorphies suggested in 
supportt  of a clade of platyhelminths and gnathiferans is compelling. 
Thee Plathelminthomorpha hypothesis appears to be the most 
prominentlyy supported hypothesis, as judged by the number  of 
independentt  studies that support this grouping, and the proposed 
numberr  of diagnostic apomorphies (Table 2). However, the only 
potentiall  unique synapomorphy of platyhelminths and 
gnathostomulidss is the loss of an anus if plamelminthomorphans are 
nestedd deeply within the Bilateria (characterized by possession of a 
unidirectionall  gut with an anus). However, the interpretation of the 
presencee or  absence of an anus in gnathostomulids is debatable, and as 
iss shown under  Gnathostomulida, clade support for 
Plathelminthomorphaa is not always robust in the face of experimental 
manipulationn of the data matrix. The only unique characters marshaled 
inn support of the Parenchymia hypothesis by Nielsen (1995), Nielsen et 
al.. (1996), and Sorensen et al. (2000) are contradicted by the likely 
derivedd nature of presumed planktotrophi c polyclad and pilidiu m 
larvae.. Earlier, Nielsen (1995: 222) concluded that "th e phylogenetic 
positionn of this phylum cannot be deduced directly by comparisons 
withh other  phyla in the hope of finding decisive synapomorphies..." 
Thiss analysis lends support to this statement. It can be concluded that 
existingg alternative hypotheses have not yet been subjected to an 
effectivee character  congruence test that included all pertinent character 
information .. I identify either  Gnathostomulida, or  a large clade of 
coelomatee protostomes as two probable potential sister  groups of 
Platyhelminthes.. This analysis might serve as a starting point for  an 
emendedd analysis. 

PlacingPlacing Platyhelminthes in molecular and total evidence analyses 

Phylogeneticc analysis of 18S rRNA/DNA sequences has not led to the 
identificationn of a reliable platyhelminth sister  group, but some 
consensuss about the overall position of platyhelminms in the Metazoa 
iss apparent. The earliest analyses supported a position of 
platyhelminthss at the base of the Bilateria (e.g.. Field et al., 1988), but 
despitee the fact that this position was more or  less maintained in further 
analysess with increased taxon sampling (e.g., Eernisse, 1997; Lipscomb 
ett  al., 1998; Winnepenninckx et al., 1998; Peterson &  Eernisse, 2001), 
laterr  more comprehensive analyses instead supported a 
lophotrochozoann affinit y for  platyhelminths (Littlewood et al., 1998a; 
Ruiz-Trill oo et al., 1999; Giribet et al., 2000; Bagufia et al., 2001; 
Littlewoodd &  Olson, 2001; Zrzavy et al., 2001). A recent phylogenetic 
analysiss of amino acid sequences of various nuclear  genes also 
supportedd a basal bilaterian position of platyhelminths (Hausdorf, 
2000),, but these results should be interpreted with extreme caution 
becausee the sampling of metazoans is equally restricted as the earliest 
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18SS studies that yielded spurious results. Only the mouse, human, 
Drosophila,Drosophila, Caenorhabditis, and the trematode Schistosoma are included. 
Thee study by Aguinaldo et al. (1997) emphasized that only 
platyhelminthss with slowly evolving 18S rDNA sequences should be 
includedd in phylogenetic analyses to prevent spurious results resulting 
fromm long branch attraction. The lophotrochozoan placement of 
platyhelminthss is consistent with data on the complement of Hox genes 
presentt  in rhabditophoran platyhelminths and mitochondrial gene 
arrangementss (Balavoine, 1997, 1998, Rosa et al., 1999; Nickisch-
Rosenegkk et al., 2001). However, this conclusion only holds for 
Catenulidaa + Rhabditophora. The placement of platyhelminths on the 
basiss of 18S rDNA sequences differs somewhat from that based on 18S 
rRNAA sequences. The most comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of 18S 
rRNAA sequences to date placed platyhelminths with acanthocephalans, 
mesozoans,, gastrotrichs and nematomorphs at the base of clade of non-
ecdysozoann bilaterians (Peer  et al., 2000). 

Acoell  platyhelminths may be the earliest branching crown group 
bilaterianss (Ruiz-Trill o et al., 1999). Phylogenetic analysis of amino acid 
sequencess of elongation factor  1-alpha was reported to contradict the 
basall  position of Acoela among the Bilateria by Berney et al. (2000), but 
reanalysiss of this and new data has led Littlewood et al. (2001) to the 
conclusionn that, when considered in isolation, elongation factor  1-alpha 
sequencess contain insufficient signal for  a reliable placement of acoels. 
Giribett  et al. (2000) and Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) are skeptical about 
thee basal position of acoels found by Ruiz-Trill o et al. (1999), pointing to 
thee possibility of long branch attraction of the acoel sequences to the 
longg branch separating non-bilaterians and bilaterians, but it should be 
notedd that this criticism is not entirely justified. Ruiz-Trill o et al. (1999) 
performedd a relative rate test to ascertain that only taxa with similar 
substitutionn rates were included in the analysis. Consequently, only the 
acoell  Paratomella rubra was included in the final analysis. In contrast, 
Giribett  et al. (2000) used two species that were not tested for  their 
substitutionn rates, and Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) included three acoels 
thatt  were rejected in the relative rate test by Ruiz-Trill o et al. (1999). It 
cann thus be concluded that long branch attraction of acoels to the base 
off  the Bilateria is a possibility in the analyses of Giribet et al. (2000) and 
Petersonn &  Eernisse (2001), but it is unwarranted to extend this criticism 
too the study of Ruiz-Trill o et al. (1999). 

Thee position of nemertodermatids is unreliable in the analyses of 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998), Littlewood et al. (1999a, b), and Giribet et al. (2000) 
becausee the included 18S rDNA sequence of Nemertinoides elongatus 
turnedd out to be a sequence artifact. New nemertodermatid 18S rDNA 
sequencee data is reported to support their  position as basal crown 
groupp bilaterians branching off immediately after  the acoels, as the 
sisterr  group to the remaining Bilateria (Baguna et al., 2001). 

Soo far, no clear  picture about the sister  group of platyhelminths 
hass emerged from total evidence analyses of 18S rDNA sequence data 
andd morphology. Zrzavy et al. (1998) place a paraphyletic 
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platyhelminthh grade at the base of the Bilateria, Giribet et al. (2000) and 
Zrzavyy et al. (2001) place platyhelminths (acoelomorphs excluded in the 
latterr analysis) within a platyzoan clade within the Protostomia (Giribet 
ett al, 2000) or of unresolved position (Zrzavy et al., 2001). Peterson & 
Eernissee (2001) determined a lophorrochozoan affinity of Catenulida + 
Rhabditophora,, with acoelomorphs at the base of the Bilateria. 

Inn conclusion, 18S rDNA sequence data indicates the possibility 
off  a basal bilaterian position of acoelomorphs, whereas the remaining 
platyhelminthss are probably lophorrochozoan protostomes. Total 
evidenceevidence analyses are in broad agreement with these results, but an 
exactt sister group for Catenulida + Rhabditophora has not been 
revealed.. A striking conclusion is that molecular sequence data 
currentlyy do not clearly support any of the sister group relationships 
proposedd on the basis of morphological evidence. The 18S analyses of 
GiribetGiribet et al. (2000) and Zrzavy et al. (2001) come closest to the 
morphologicall  hypothesis proposed by Ahlrichs (1995) on the basis of a 
manuall  cladistic analysis that platyhelminths group with gnathiferans, 
withh the exception that the molecular data additionally suggest a 
potentiall  close relationship with gastrotrichs, myzostomids, and 
cycliophorans. . 

Alternativee Phylogenetic Hypotheses for Nemertea 

Twoo conflicting phylogenetic placements of nemerteans (also ribbon or 
probosciss worms) that have recently been defended on the basis of 
morphologicall  data merit special attention, namely a close relationship 
too either Platyhelminthes or a larger clade of coelomate spiralians that 
mayy or may not include panarthropods. Interestingly, support for these 
contendingg hypotheses can largely be reduced to favoring the 
importancee of either larval similarities between nemertean pilidium 
larvaee and polyclad larvae, or the ontogenetic and structural similarity 
off  nemertean rhynchocoel and blood vessels, and the coeloms found in 
coelomatee spiralians. As is argued below, I consider the latter 
hypothesiss to be better supported, but difficulties of character 
interpretationn so far only allow a tentative conclusion. 

(Nemerteaa Platyhelminthes) 

Seee under Platyhelminthes. 

(Nemerteaa Annelida) 

Proposedd synapomorphies: Cavalier-Smith (1998). Cavalier-Smith 
(1998)) united these two phyla under the new name Vermizoa. 

Cavalier-Smithh (1998) 
-- closed blood vessels 

ciliatedd larvae without bivalved shells 
-- two ventrolateral or one primitively paired ventral nerve cord 
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Cavalier-Smithh (1998) proposed a new taxon Vermizoa comprising 
Nemerteaa and Annelida, chiefly on the basis of the shared possession of 
"well-developedd closed vascular  systems/"  Although Cavalier-Smith 
(1998::  242) stated that "...there are no strong morphological reasons 
againstt  grouping annelids and nemerteans in the same superphylum" 
wee have to conclude that convincing evidence in favor  of this grouping 
iss also lacking. Apart from the fact that closed blood vascular  systems 
alsoo occur  in a number  of bilaterian phyla that can be considered as 
closelyy related to annelids, current information on the development, 
ultrastructure ,, and anatomical location of nemertean circulatory vessels 
stronglyy support their  interpretation as coeloms. This forecloses 
homologyy with the blood vascular  system of annelids or  other 
bilaterianss (Ruppert &  Carle, 1983; Turbevill e &  Ruppert, 1985; 
Turbeville,, 1986). This information also necessitates a reassessment of 
characterss B60a (Brusca &  Brusca, 1990) and H23 (Haszprunar, 1996a) 
thatt  are based on the same unfounded homology assumption. 

Thee other  two characters proposed by Cavalier-Smith (1998) 
referrin gg to ciliated larvae and ventrolateral or  ventral nerve cords are 
equallyy uncompelling as unique vermizoan synapomorphies. Both 
featuress are widespread withi n the Metazoa, and Cavalier-Smith 
evidentlyy did not attempt to elucidate the phylogenetic significance of 
thesee features through a careful study of their  distribution . 

(Nemerteaa Entoprocta Lobatocerebromorpha) 

ZrzavyZrzavy et al. (2001) 
frontall  gland system (ZI56) 

Comments Comments 

Thee distributio n of this character  in Zrzavy et al. (2001) indicates 
unambiguouss convergence of frontal glands in rhabditophorans and the 
cladee Entoprocta + Lobatocerebrum + Nemertea. Considering the range 
off  different morphologies covered by the scoring of ZI56, Cycliophora 
shouldd be scored as present as well (all free-swimming stages have 
largee glands that open at the anterior  end of the animal). See under 
Frontall  gland complex for  references and a discussion of the 
phylogeneticc significance of this character. 

(Nemerteaa Teloblastica') 

Proposedd synapomorphies: Brusca and Brusca (1990); Meglitsch and 
Schramm (1991); Bartolomaeus (1993a); Schram and Ellis (1994); Ax (1989, 
1995);;  Rouse and Fauchald (1995). Sipuncula, Echiura, Annelida, 
Mollusca,, and Arthropod a form the core taxa of a sister  clade to 
Nemerteaa in these studies. The clade may additionally include 
Entoprocta,, Onychophora, and Tardigrada depending on which 
analysiss is consulted. 
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(Nemerteaa Teloblastica minus Tardigrada plus Entoprocta) 

Axx (1989,1995) 
-- gut with anus (also in Bartolomaeus, 1993a) 
-- multiciliated epidermal cells (Ax, 1995) 

Comments Comments 

Axx (1989) discussed two alternative schemes for the basic phylogenetic 
relationshipss within the Bilateria, with different implications for the 
significancee of a one-way intestine with an anus. Either a one-way gut 
withh an anus is a synapomorphy of Nemertea and Bilateria minus 
Plathelminthomorpha,, or it is an autapomorphy of a clade Euspiraha, 
implyingg convergent evolution of a one-way gut with an anus m the 
remainingg bilaterians. Ax (1995) favored the latter option, despite the 
factt that the failure to fulfil l the domain of definition of this character in 
thee analysis did not allow Ax to test his assumption. However, none of 
thee comprehensive studies that include a character on the presence of 
ann anus such as Zrzavy et al. (1998), Giribet et al. (2000), Meglitsch & 
Schramm (1991), Nielsen (2001), and Peterson & Eernisse (2001), support 
thee assumption that the presence of an anus is phylogenetically 
informativee for grouping nemerteans with spiralians, i.e. that the anus 
evolvedd convergently within Bilateria. 

Axx (1995) argued for multiciliate epidermal cells to be an 
additionall  synapomorphy of Nemertea and the clade of spiralians, 
convergentlyy evolved in Platyhelminthes. However, the presence of 
multiciliatee epidermal cells is not informative in distinguishing between 
thee different alternative hypotheses for placing nemerteans summarized 
inn Table 3. Multiciliate epidermal cells are widespread within the 
Metazoaa and they occur in both adults, and especially larvae, where 
theyy often make up the larval locomotory and feeding ciliary bands 
(Nielsen,, 1987, 1995), in particular in the protostome phyla that are 
commonlyy hypothesized to be closely related to nemerteans. 

(Nemerteaa Teloblastica minus Tardigrada and Onychophora) 

Bruscaa & Brusca (1990) (also Sundberg et al., 1998) 
-- complete gut with mouth arising from blastopore (BlOb) 
-- body cavity (coelom) arises by schizocoely (B19) 
-- mesoderm (from mesentoblast) gives rise in part to closed circulatory system of 

vesselss only (B60a) 

Comments Comments 

Thee postulation of a complete gut with anus as a synapomorphy (albeit 
convergentt with the remaining bilaterians) uniting nemerteans with a 
cladee of spiralians is shared with Ax (1989, 1995). However, since 
Bruscaa & Brusca (1990) did not include all taxa with an anus in their 
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cladisticc analysis, the domain of definition for this feature was not 
fulfilled .. In addition, as is discussed above, all comprehensive 
morphologicall  cladistic analyses support a gut with anus as a 
synapomorphyy for all bilaterians, and thus as a plesiomorphy on the 
levell  of Nemertea in all phylogenies. Focusing instead on the fate of the 
blastopore,, it must be concluded that protostomy is also present in 
otherr taxa such as platyhelminths (just as in many nemerteans the 
mouthh forms anew close to the point of blastopore closure), phoronids, 
andd onychophorans where the blastopore may also contribute to the 
anuss (Nielsen, 2001). This character therefore cannot be considered a 
robustt synapomorphy of nemerteans and neotrochozoans + arthropods. 

Thee possession of a schizocoelous coelom is commonly proposed 
ass a synapomorphy of nemerteans and a clade of coelomate 
protostomess of various inclusion (Brusca & Brusca, 1990; Eernisse et al., 
1992;; Rouse & Fauchald, 1995). This hypothesis is supported by the 
interpretationn of the nemertean rhynchocoel and lateral vessels as 
coeloms.. However, there is no universal agreement on this 
interpretation.. Some authors, while conceding the general coelomic 
histologicall  organization of nemertean blood vessels and rhynchocoel 
neverthelesss argue a priori  for the autapomorphic nature of the 
nemerteann coeloms (Bartolomaeus, 1993a; Nielsen, 1995; Ax, 1995; 
Haszprunar,, 1996a). These different opinions hinge upon the adoption 
off  different homology criteria. The homology of the nemertean 
rhynchocoell  and blood vessels with the body coeloms of, for example, 
echiurans,, sipunculans, and annelids can be denied when the coeloms 
aree compared as organs with a particular function. The coeloms in the 
latterr three phyla typically function as hydrostatic skeletons used in 
locomotion,, in contrast to the nemertean coeloms. Moreover, Ax (1995) 
arguedd that it is impossible to imagine an ancestor with a coelomic 
systemm so generalized in structure and function that it could both give 
risee to the nemertean coeloms and the more spacious coeloms of other 
coelomatess (see also Siewing, 1964 for this typee of reasoning). 

Thee phylogenetic significance of the third character is 
contradictedd by the lack of homology between the nemertean lateral 
circulatoryy vessels, which are coelomic, and the blood vascular system 
commonn in other coelomate spiralians (see also above). 

(Nemerteaa Teloblastica) 

Meglitschh & Schram (1991) 
-- segmented or serial structures derived from mesoderm (M43) 

Nemerteanss are primitively unsegmented animals. The only ground 
patternn mesodermal structures that are serially repeated are the gonads 
(Goodrich,, 1895; gonads were interpreted as coeloms by Turbeville & 
Ruppert,, 1985; see also discussion in Bartolomaeus, 1999) (the serially 
repeatedd transverse connectives between the lateral "blood vessels" in 
somee nemertean species are without counterpart in other phyla and 
thereforee phylogenetically uninformative). However, although one 
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mightt defend a shared similarity of serially repeated mesodermal 
structuress in nemerteans and annelids, it is far from obvious how such a 
comparisonn could be extrapolated to other protostomes. For a 
meaningfull  phylogenetic character, it is essential to specify what 
mesodermall  derivatives (muscles, gonads) are compared (see also 
Budd,, 2001 for a discussion of seriality and segmentation in 
protostomes).. Just as it is not likely that all mesodermal structures 
withinn a single organism are homologous, so too is it not 
straightforwardd to suggest homology of serially repeated mesodermal 
structuress in different species regardless of which organs are compared. 
Thee first three taxa that branch off within the sister clade of the 
Nemerteaa in Meglitsch & Schram (1991) are Mollusca, Echiura, and 
Sipuncula.. Serially repeated gonads can be excluded from the ground 
patternss of these taxa. Consequently, M43 is not a compelling 
synapomorphyy of nemerteans and Teloblastica. 

(Nemerteaa Teloblastica minus Tardigrada) 

Rousee & Fauchald (1995) 
-- schizocoel (RI2) 
-- anus (RI5) 

Thee interpretation of a schizocoel as a synapomorphy of Nemertea and 
aa clade of coelomate protostomes is justified on the basis of current 
information,, and is in agreement with the results of other studies 
(Bruscaa & Brusca, 1990; Eernisse et al., 1992). 

Althoughh the domain of definition for the presence of an anus is 
nott fulfille d in this study, similar to the situation observed in Ax (1989, 
1995)) and Brusca & Brusca (1990), the interpretation of an anus as a 
synapomorphyy of nemerteans and a clade of teloblasticans would 
implyy convergent evolution of the anus in aschelminths and 
deuterostomes.. This is contradicted by all cladistic analyses with a 
comprehensivee phylum sampling. 

(Nemerteaa Trochozoa) 

Proposedd synapomorphies: Eernisse et al. (1992); Haszprunar (1996a); 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998); Giribet et al. (2000); Peterson & Eernisse (2001). 
Sipuncula,, Mollusca, Echiura, Annelida form the core taxa of a sister 
cladee to Nemertea in these studies. This clade may additionally include 
ass separate taxa Pogonophora, Myzostomida, and Entoprocta. 

Trochozoaa (minus Entoprocta plus Pogonophora) 

Eernissee et al. (1992) 
-- entomesoblast proliferation contributing to mesoderm (E7) 
-- schizocoelous formation of body cavity lined with mesodermal peritoneum (E17) 
-- swimming/feeding band(s) of cilia in larvae with compound cilia (E39) 
-- pelagic larvae with apical ciliary tuft and plate (E41) 
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-- cerebral rhabdomeric larval ocelli or integumentary pigment cups (E43) 
dermall  circular (or external transverse) muscular fibers (E131) 

Comments Comments 

Thee presence of mesoderm derived from an entomesoblast (4d-
mesentoblast)) is certainly shared between nemerteans and trochozoans 
(Biggelaarr  et al., 1996, 1997), but problems of character  coding and 
scoringg mask the plesiomorphic nature of E7. It is misscored for 
rhabditophorann platyhelminths which do possess a 4d-mesentoblast 
(dataa mostly based on polyclads: Thomas, 1986; Boyer, 1997: Henry & 
Martindale ,, 1997; Boyer  et al., 1998). Recent findings on cell lineage in 
thee acoel platyhelminth Neochildia fusca did allow the determination of 
endomesoderm,, but did not allow a confirmation of the presence of a 
4d-mesentoblastt  (Henry et al., 2000). Phylogenetic information for 
resolvingg relationships between spiralians may reside in the mode and 
timingg of mesentoblast formation (Biggelaar  et al., 1996,1997; Guralnick 
&&  Lindberg, 2001), and it has been suggested on the basis of such data 
thatt  nemerteans are more closely related to molluscs and annelids than 
anyy of these phyla is to platyhelminths (Loon &  Biggelaar, 1998), but a 
rigorouss cladistic evaluation is still wanting. Interestingly, the scoring 
off  E5 (entomesoblast cell 4d), and E7 (entomesoblast proliferatio n 
contributin gg to mesoderm) should be identical for  taxa with an 
entomesoblast,, but, instead, the scoring is in conflict for  rhabditophoran 
platyhelminths,, crustaceans, uniramians, chelicerates, and tardigrades. 
Forr  these taxa the entomesoblast is scored as being present (incorrectly 
soo for  arthropods and tardigrades; these taxa lack spiral cleavage and a 
4d-mesentoblast::  Anderson, 1973; Scholtz, 1997; see discussion under 
4d-mesentoblast),, but mesoderm derived from that cell as being absent. 
Additionally ,, Entoprocta was not included in Eernisse et al/s study 
despitee the presence of mesentoblast derived mesoderm in this phylum 
(Nielsen,, 1995,2001). 

Thee presence of a schizocoel lined by a mesodermal peritoneum 
mayy indeed unite nemerteans and coelomate protostomes, exclusive of 
platyhelminthss (see also Brusca &  Brusca, 1990; Rouse &  Fauchald, 
1995).. However, the scoring for  several taxa such as arthropods and 
onychophoranss should be reconsidered (scored as lacking a schizocoel 
orr  '?' respectively), and the inclusion of a peritoneum in the character 
definitionn is unnecessarily complicated and potentially misleading, 
sincee it may have evolved convergently within various monophyletic 
phylaa (e.g., Annelida: Bartolomaeus, 1994). The reader  is referred to the 
sectionn below on Secondary body cavity, coelom, for  a justification of 
thesee conclusions, and a complete discussion of the scoring of coelom 
characterss across the Metazoa. 

Thee value of the larval characters E39, E41, and E43 for  placing 
nemerteanss among the spiralians is dependent on the postulation of 
pilidiu mm larvae in the ground pattern of the phylum. As argued 
elsewheree in this paper, current information suggests this is an unlikely 
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postulate.. However, it should be noted that an apical organ (E41) also 
appearss to be routinely present in the 'larvae' (juveniles) of direct 
developingg nemerteans (Hyman, 1951a; Iwata, 1968; Cantell, 1989; 
Turbeville,, 1996; Henry &  Martindale, 1997), and may therefore be 
plesiomorphicc for  nemerteans. I could only find support for  the 
presencee of 'larval '  ocelli (E43) in directly developing nemerteans and in 
post-metamorphicc juveniles of indirectly developing nemerteans, which 
leadss to the conclusion that ocelli are not a larval nemertean trait . 

Thee phylogenetic significance of circular  dermal (body wall) 
muscless (E131) needs to be reassessed for  two reasons. First, various 
taxaa were dubiously or  incorrectly scored, including acoelomorphs, 
rhabditophorans,, and gnathostomulids. Contra the scoring of E131, 
thesee taxa do possess circular  body wall muscles, although they may be 
ratherr  weakly developed as in gnathostomulids (Hyman, 1951a; 
Lammert,, 1991; Rieger  et al., 1991b; Ladurner  &  Rieger, 2000; Rieger  & 
Ladurner ,, 2001; Tyler, 2001). Polyplacophorans and conchiferans were 
alsoo scored as lacking circular  components in the body wall 
musculature,, in contrast to aplacophorans which may represent the 
plesiomorphicc condition for  Mollusca (Haszprunar  &  Wanninger, 2000). 
Althoughh it is true that among molluscs, only aplacophorans (Scheltema 
ett  al., 1994) possess all components of a typical orthogonal muscle grid 
thatt  is characteristic of both coelomate and non-coelomate vermiform 
metazoanss (including outer  circular  and inner  longitudinal muscles; see 
Riegerr  &  Ladurner, 2001), it should be noted that recent studies on the 
embryologyy of molluscan muscle systems have shown that circular  or 
ring-lik ee muscle components are discernable in the body wall of 
developingg gastropods and polyplacophorans (Wanninger  et al., 1999; 
Haszprunarr  &  Wanninger, 2000; P. Damen, pers. comm.). However, the 
evolutionn of these muscles is currently far  from clear, and a resolution 
off  this problem is complicated by the fact that larval and adult 
molluscann muscle systems may be remarkably independent. 
Nevertheless,, data on the early ontogeny of muscle systems in different 
phylaa may yield as yet unexplored but promising phylogenetic 
informationn that may help resolve the relationships of spiralians. For 
example,, the relative timing of the development of circular  and 
longitudinall  muscle fibers may differ  between phyla, with the acoel 
ConvolutaConvoluta pulchra first forming circular  fibers followed by the 
developmentt  of longitudinal fibers, while the polychaete Capttella sp. 
firstt  forms longitudinal fibers (Ladurner  &  Rieger, 2000; Hil l &  Boyer, 
2001).. The degree of association between larval and adult muscle 
systemss might also provide valuable phylogenetic data. For  example, 
thee high degree of independence between larval and adult muscle 
systemss in molluscs (Wanninger  et al, 1999; Haszprunar  &  Wanninger, 
2000)) appears to be contrasted by the close association of these systems 
inn recently investigated acoels and polychaetes, where the larval muscle 
systemm appears to forms a grid for  the development of the adult 
muscless (Ladurner  &  Rieger, 2000; Hil l &  Boyer, 2001). 
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Second,, various taxa that also possess more or less clearly defined 
circularr body wall muscles, which are sometimes restricted to particular 
bodyy regions such as the pharynx or proboscis, were not included in the 
analysiss of Eernisse et al. (1992) with the result that the domain of 
definitionn for this character was not fulfille d (e.g., gastrotrichs, 
hemichordates,, chaetognaths, rotifers: Hyman, 1959; Clément & 
Wurdak,, 1991b; Ruppert, 1991b; Lorenzen, 1996c; Shinn, 1997; 
Hochbergg & Litvaitis, 2001b). 

Trochozoaa (plus Myzostomida) 

Haszprunarr (1996a) 
compoundd cilia (H5) 

-- blood pigments (H24) 
-- only testis sacular -*  both testis and ovarium sacular (H31) 

Comments Comments 

Sincee compound cilia are only reported for pilidium larvae (Nielsen, 
1987),, which are not likely to be plesiomorphic for nemerteans, this is a 
weakk character for resolving the phylogenetic position of Nemertea. 
Becausee most alternative phytogenies (see Table 3) place nemerteans at 
thee base of a clade that is likely characterized by compound cilia, this 
traitt wil l not be very helpful in arbitrating between available alternative 
phylogeneticc hypotheses. 

Haszprunar'ss character on respiratory pigments should be 
recodedd and rescored for several taxa. First, it unites non-homologous 
oxygen-transportingg proteins (see discussion under Respiratory 
pigments).. Second, entoprocts appear to be misscored because so far no 
respiratoryy proteins are known in that phylum (Terwilliger, 1998; C. 
Nielsen,, pers. comm.). Third, the domain of definition is not fulfilled. 
Evenn when H24 is recoded to create separate characters for arguably 
homologouss molecules, such as hemoglobin and hemerythrin, a 
numberr of taxa that possess either of these proteins is not included in 
thee data matrix (e.g., Priapulida, Brachiopoda, Echinodermata, 
Chordata:: Terwilliger, 1998). Accordingly, it must be concluded that the 
phylogeneticc significance of this character needs to be reassessed. 

Thee transformation of H31, from the presence of sacular testes 
only,, to the presence of both sacular testes and ovaries is ambiguous. 
Moree importantly, rhabditophorans were incorrectly scored as 
possessingg asacular gonads, and the domain of definition of this 
characterr is clearly not fulfille d for H31. A proper evaluation of 
Haszprunar'ss hypothesis that sacular gonads (both testes and ovaries) 
characterizee "i n a very broad sense" (Haszprunar, 1996a: 17) a 
coelomatee condition necessitates the inclusion of many bilaterian phyla 
nott included in his analysis (see under Gonads asacular or sacular for 
furtherr discussion of this character in other cladistic analyses). 

Trochozoaa (minus Entoprocta plus Myzostomida and Pogonophora) 
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Zrzavyetal.(1998) ) 
coelomm as defined histologically (Z30) 
gonocoell  (Z31) 
coelomocytess (Z33) 
podocytess (Z43) 
respiratoryy pigments (2144) 

-- adult brain derived from/associated with larval apical organ/apical pole (Z145) 
seriall  repetition in nerve collaterals (Z236) 

Comments Comments 

Thee presence of a histologically defined coelom may be a proper (albeit 
convergent)) synapomorphy of nemerteans and other coelomate 
protostomes.. It should be noted that contra Z30 there is no support for 
thee scoring of a histologically defined coelom in the ground patterns of 
Urochordata,, Priapulida, and Tardigrada (see under Secondary body 
cavity,, coelom for justification of this conclusion). 

Ass is discussed under Gonocoel, the scoring and phylogenetic 
significancee of a gonocoel should be thoroughly reevaluated. The 
currentt scoring of Z31 is a poor reflection of the comparative 
morphologyy of metazoan gonads. 

Thee scoring of Z33 does not reflect the widespread distribution of 
coelomocytess in almost all coelomate Metazoa. As is discussed under 
Coelomocytes,, the phylogenetic significance of coelomocytes remains to 
bee determined. 

Podocytess could be a synapomorphy of nemerteans and other 
coelomatee protostomes, but convergence is likely, and even 
plesiomorphyy of this character on this phylogenetic level cannot be 
ruledd out. However, in order to reconstruct the proper pattern of 
podocytee distribution in the Metazoa, Z43 needs to be rescored for a 
numberr of phyla that are inadvertently misscored as lacking podocytes 
(seee under Podocytes/terrninal cells/nephrocytes for discussion). 

Thee phylogenetic significance of respiratory pigments has not 
beenn properly assessed in Zrzavy et al. (1998), nor in any of the other 
recentt cladistic analyses that included a character on their presence, and 
Z444 suffers both from character coding and scoring errors (see under 
Respiratoryy pigments for discussion). Consequently, the support of this 
characterr for a monophyletic clade of nemerteans and other coelomate 
protostomess is dubious. 

Thee brain of adult nemerteans develops close to the apical organ 
onlyy in direct developing nemerteans, whereas the apical organ in 
pilidiumm larvae takes no part in the development of the adult central 
nervouss system. This could justify the scoring of Z145, but it depends 
onn the interpretation that developmental stages that are part of the lif e 
cyclee with direct development, which is presumed primitive for the 
phylumm (Ax, 1995; Haszprunar et al., 1995; this paper), are in fact 
comparablee to larvae. Z145 is misscored for several terminal taxa, and 
thee observed scoring does not accurately reflect the adopted character 
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definition.. See under  Adult brain derived from or  associated with larval 
apicall  organ for  a complete discussion. 

Ass is discussed under  Serial repetition of nerve collaterals, the 
phylogeneticc significance of Z236 remains uncertain. Various taxa have 
beenn misscored, and the character  scoring covers a broad range of 
differentt  morphologies which creates doubt about the primar y 
homologyy of this character. 

Neotrochozoa a 

Petersonn & Eernisse (2001) 
-- 4d endomesoderm (P38) 
-- mesodermal germ bands derived from 4d (P39) 
-- lateral coelom derived from mesodermal bands (P40) 

ventrall  nervous system (P103) 
-- gliointerstitial cell system (P110) 

Comments Comments 

Thee interpretation of 4d endomesoderm as a synapomorphy of 
nemerteanss and neotrochozoans could in this case imply convergence 
withh rhabditophoran platyhelminths, but it should be noted that for 
mostt  of the taxa interposed between rhabditophorans and Nemertea + 
Neotrochozoaa the cellular  source of the mesoderm remains unknown 
(Cycliophora,, Gnathostomulida, Ectoprocta). Thus, the overall 
homologyy of 4d mesoderm cannot yet be discounted completely, which 
wouldd remove this character  as a synapomorphy of Nemertea + 
Neotrochozoa.. Current information , however, supports P38 as a 
convergentt  synapomorphy of Nemertea + Neotrochozoa. 

Thee presence of mesodermal bandlets derived from 4d (P39) may 
bee a genuine synapomorphy of nemerteans (Henry &  Martindale , 
1998a)) and neotrochozoans. Mesoderm bands appear  to be absent in 
Platyhelminthes,, as is also suggested by a recent cell tracing study of 
thee polyclad Hoploplana inquilina  (Boyer  et al, 1998). The value of P40 as 
ann independent character  from P39 is questionable, because mesoderm 
bandss later  develop into schizocoels. Because P40 does not refer  to the 
cellularr  source of the mesoderm bands, however, onychophorans and 
arthropodss could be scored as well, but new investigations on the 
embryologyy of these phyla is needed. 

Thee analysis of Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) unequivocally 
(ACCTRANN optimization) suggests three independent origins of a 
ventrall  nervous system (P103): at the base of a clade (Nemertea 
Neotrochozoa),, at the base of a clade (Rotifera Gnathostomulida 
Cycliophoraa Platyhelminthes), and at the base of a clade (Gastrotricha 
Chaetognathaa Ecdysozoa). It is very doubtful whether  this pattern of 
characterr  transformations is a reliable reflection of nervous system 
evolution.. The character  scoring falsely suggests that the nervous 
systemm configurations observed in all other  taxa, ranging from 
poriferanss and placozoans to chordates and phoronids, are 
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representativee of a clear alternative character state, namely the lack of a 
ventrall  nervous system. Clearly, this is not the case. To unite the 
morphologyy of placozoans (lacking a nervous system) and chordates 
(withh a complex nervous system) in a common character state that 
contrastss with the ventral nervous system of gastroneuralians is 
obviouslyy not straightforward. Furthermore, the hypothesis of three 
independentt origins of a ventral nervous system is based on the 
distributionn of phoronids, brachiopods, ectoprocts, and entoprocts 
amongg the taxa with a ventral nervous system. Disregarding the ventral 
locationn of the entoproct central ganglion which could justify a revised 
scoringg for P103, it is at least equally likely that these taxa have 
modifiedd their nervous systems concomitant with their adult sessility, 
whichh is consistent with the single origin of a ventral nervous system as 
supportedd by Nielsen (2001: NI46), and Zrzavy et al. (1998: Z234). 

Ass is argued under Gliointerstitial system, the phylogenetic 
significancee of this feature remains to be carefully assessed, as it may 
eitherr be a homoplasy or a symplesiomorphy at this phylogenetic level. 

PlacingPlacing Nemertea: comparison of alternative hypotheses 

Tablee 3. Summary of alternative sister taxa for Nemertea with 
diagnosticc synapomorphies and comments. See text for discussion. 

Sisterr taxon Synapomorphies and source Comments 
Platyhelminthess see Table 2 

Annelidaa closed blood vessels (Cavalier- not homologous 
Smith,, 1998) . 
ciliatedd larvae without bivalved domain of definition not 
shellss (Cavalier-Smith, 1998) fulfilled: widespread in 

Metazoa a 
twoo ventrolateral or one domain of definition not 
primitivelyy paired ventral nerve fulfilled: widespread in 
cordd (Cavalier-Smith, 1998) protostomes 

Entoproctaa frontal gland system (ZI56) Should also be scored as 
Lobatocerebro-- present for Cycliophora 
morphaa . 

"^Tlïöbïastïca711 gut with anus (Ax, 1989,1995; domain of definition not 
BlOb;; RI5) [ fulfilled, convergent 
multkiliatedd epidermal cells domain of definition not 
(Ax,, 1995) fulfilled: widespread in 

Metazoaa _ 
schizocoell  (B19; RI2) ok 
mesodermm (from mesentoblast) nemertean blood vessels 
givess rise in part to closed are not homologous with 
circulatoryy system of vessels those of other bilaterians 
only(B60a)) p . 
segmentedd or serial structures homology not supported 
derivedd from mesoderm (M43) „ 
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'Neotrochozoa" " entomesoblastt proliferation 
contributingg to mesoderm (E7) 
4dd endomesoderm (P38) 

ok,, but in conflict with 
improperlyy scored E5 
ok k 

mesodermall  germ bands derived ok (unique) 
from4d(P39) ) 
laterall  coelom derived from 
mesodermall  bands (P40) 

ventrall  nervous system (P103) 

okk (unique), but status as 
independentt character 
fromm P38 questionable 
spuriouss character coding 
andd scoring 

gliointerstitiall  cell system (P110) various rescorings 
sib* * 

schizocoelouss formation of body 
cavityy lined with mesodermal 
peritoneumm (E17) 

variouss rescorings 
possible,, and character 
definitionn is overly 
restrictive e 

svdmming/feedingg band(s) of 
ciliaa in larvae with compound 
ciliaa (E39; H5) 
pelagicc larvae with apical ciliary 
tuftt and plate (E41) 

dependentt upon presence 
off  pilidium larvae in 
nemerteann ground pattern 
ok k 

cerebrall  rhabdomeric larval 
ocellii  or integumentary pigment 
cupss (E43) 

nott a genuine larval 
characterr in nemerteans: 
onlyy present in juveniles 
off  direct developing 
nemerteanss and post-
metamorphicc stages of 
indirectt developers 

dermall  circular (or external 
transverse)) muscular fibers 
(E131) ) 

variouss misscorings and 
domainn of definition not 
fulfilled d 

bloodd pigments (H24; Z44) 

onlyy testis sacular > both testis 
andd ovarium sacular (H31) 

unjustifiedd character 
codingg and various 
scoringg problems 
domainn of definition not 
fulfilledd and scoring error 
forr rhabditophorans 

coelomm as defined histologically 
(Z30) ) 

variouss misscorings 

gonocoell  (Z31) problematicc scoring 
coelomocytess (233) problematicc scoring 
podocytess (Z43) possiblyy ok, but various 

misscorings s 
adultt brain derived 
from/associatedd with larval 
apicall  organ/apical pole (Z145) 

problematicc scoring 

seriall  repetition in nerve 
collateralss (Z236) 

variouss misscorings and 
uncertaintyy about primary 
homology y 

l:: The exact composition of this clade varies around a core of Sipuncula, Echiura, 
Annelida,, Mollusca, and Arthropoda. See discussions of individual studies for 
details. . 
2:: The exact composition of this clade varies around a core of Sipuncula, Echiura, 
Annelida,, and Mollusca. See discussions of individual studies for details. 
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Thee sister  group hypothesis of Nemertea and Annelida as proposed by 
Cavalier-Smithh (1998) can be rejected. One of the three proposed 
characterss is not homologous between these taxa, and the remaining 
twoo characters are widespread among metazoans, and most likely 
plesiomorphicc on this level. Although none of the included analyses 
yieldedd support of a sister  group relationship between nemerteans and 
molluscs,, the matrices of both Meglitsch &  Schram (1991) and Zrzavy et 
al.. (1998) included a potential synapomorphy of this grouping. This 
characterr  is discussed under  Prototrochal lobes. 

Ass is discussed under  Platyhelminthes, the character  support for 
aa sister  group relationship between nemerteans and platyhelminths is 
mainlyy dependent upon the unlikely postulation of a life cycle with 
pilidiu mm larvae in the ground pattern of Nemertea. 

Thee sister  group relationship suggested by Zrzavy et al. (2001) is 
supportedd by one convergent character  that could also be scored for 
Cycliophora.. However, because the clade (Nemertea Entoprocta 
Lobatocerebrum)Lobatocerebrum) is placed as a sister  group to a clade Neotrochozoa, this 
hypothesiss is closely similar  to the two remaining hypotheses that 
proposee a sister  group relationship with either  a clade minimall y 
composedd of Neotrochozoa + (Pan)Arthropoda known as Teloblastica 
orr  Schizocoelia, or  Neotrochozoa alone. Whether  nemerteans are strictly 
closelyy related to neotrochozoans or  teloblasticans is dependent upon 
thee resolution of the phylogenetic significance of characters that will not 
directlyy influence the placement of nemerteans (see Nielsen, 2001 and 
Wagelee &  Misof, 2001 for  a discussion of these characteristics). The 
discussionn of these features is outside the scope of this paper, but it 
mustt  be noted that many of the characters that are marshaled in 
supportt  of either  the Teloblastica or  Neotrochozoa hypothesis are in fact 
unablee to distinguish between these two alternatives because these 
featuress are present in at least some panarthropods as well. This can be 
concluded,, for  example, for  a gut with anus, a schizocoel, a 
histologicallyy defined coelom, lateral coeloms, segmented mesodermal 
organs,, ventral nervous system, gonad organization, podocytes, dermal 
circularr  muscles, and serially repeated nerve collaterals. The characters 
uniquelyy supporting a close affinit y of Nemertea with Neotrochozoa 
(excludingg panarthropods) are mainly those related to the presence of 
ann entomesoblast and derived mesodermal structures (including 
coeloms),, and various larval characters. However, as is discussed 
elsewheree in this paper, the phylogenetic value of larval characters 
hingess on the contentious assumption that pilidiu m larvae are part of 
thee nemertean ground pattern. 

Irrespectivee of the placement of the panarthropods, nemerteans 
groupp together  with neotrochozoans. This leads to an encouraging 
conclusion::  the close relationship between nemerteans and rrdnimall y 
neotrochozoanss is currently the best defended hypothesis despite the 
manyy identified scoring problems, and it represents a consensus among 
alll  comprehensive morphological cladistic analyses. 
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PlacingPlacing Nemertea in molecular and total evidence analyses 

Analysess of 18S rDNA sequences have not identified an unambiguous 
nemerteann sister taxon (uncertain affinities to different neotrochozoans, 
brachiopods,, cycliophorans, or rotifers are suggested), but their 
protostomian,, and lophotrochozoan affinity is generally supported 
(Eernisse,, 1997; Ruiz-Trillo et al.,1999; Giribet et al., 2000; Zrzavy et al., 
1998,, 2001; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001). Monophyly of the phylum has 
beenn difficult to support in some studies (Winnepenninckx et a l, 1998; 
Giribett et a l, 2000), and even with a broader species sampling and the 
usee of a restricted number of outgroup taxa, 18S rDNA data only 
weaklyy support the monophyly of Nemertea (Sundberg et a l, 2001). 

Interestingly,, total evidence analyses of morphological and 18S 
rDNAA data yield a clearer signal: nemerteans are the sister group to 
neotrochozoans,, together comprising a clade Eutrochozoa (Zrzavy et 
al.,, 1998; Giribet et al., 2000; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001). In apparent 
conflictt with this is the sister group relationship of nemerteans and 
sipunculanss in the total evidence analyses of Zrzavy et al. (2001), a 
topologyy that also receives some support from molecular data alone, 
butt not from morphological data alone. 

Inn conclusion, molecular data does not unambiguously support 
anyy of the sister group hypotheses based on morphological data (a 
situationn we already encountered with Platyhelminthes), but most total 
evidencee analyses provide support for the sister group relationship of 
Nemerteaa and Neotrochozoa, which is also suggested by most 
comprehensivee morphological studies (Eernisse et al., 1992; Peterson & 
Eernisse,, 2001; Haszprunar, 1996a). However, inn view of the ambiguous 
phylogeneticc signal inherent in 18S data alone, it is likely that this 
topologyy in total evidence analyses is mainly the result of the 
morphologicall  signal. Morphological data matrices that instead support 
thee monophyly of Teloblastica (Neotrochozoa + Panarthropoda) 
(Nielsenn et al., 1996; Nielsen, 2001; Sarensen et al., 2000) have not yet 
beenn combined with 18S sequence data. 

Alternativee Phylogenetic Hypotheses for Gnathostomulida 

Thee history of initial phylogenetic speculations about Gnathostomulida 
aree reviewed elsewhere (Sterrer et al., 1986; Kristensen & Funch, 2000). 
Duringg the last decade at least five different sister group hypotheses 
havee been defended on the basis of morphological cladistic analyses. 
Mostt prominent among these are the Plamelminthomorpha hypothesis 
andd the Gnathifera hypothesis. According to the Plamelminthomorpha 
hypothesiss Gnathostomulida and Platyhelminthes are sister taxa, while 
thee Gnathifera hypothesis supports a sister group relationship between 
Gnathostomulidaa and Syndermata (+ Micrognathozoa: Kristensen & 
Funchh 2000; Sorensen et al., 2000). The Plathelminthomorpha 
hypothesiss merits special consideration, first because it was forcefully 
championedd by Ax (1985,1989,1995) who described the group in the 
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midd 1950s, and second because it is supported by most comprehensive 
morphologicall  cladistic analyses published to date. The Gnathifera 
hypothesiss warrants special attention because despite the apparently 
superiorr quality of its supporting characters (relative to the 
plathelminthomorphann apomorphies), just two computer-assisted 
cladisticc analyses (S0rensen et al., 2000 and Nielsen, 2001) support 
gnathiferann monophyly. 

(Gnathostomulidaa Platyhelminthes) 

Seee under Platyhelminthes. 

(Gnathostomulidaa Gastrotricha) 

Zrzavyy et al. (1998) named this clade Neotrichozoa, and Cavalier-Smith 
(1998)) named it Monokonta, in both cases based upon the secondary 
acquisitionn of partially or completely monociliary epithelia. Because 
Cavalier-Smithh (1998) did not attempt to base his classification on the 
phylogeneticc distribution of characters, his conclusions wil l not be 
discussedd further here. Proposed synapomorphies: Zrzavy et al. (2001) 

Zrzavyy etal. (2001) 
-- loss of multiple protonephridial terminal cells (ZI30) 
-- protonephridial filter formed by weir-like fenestrations of the terminal cell's wall 

(ZI32) ) 
-- serial protonephridia (ZI34) 

Comments Comments 

Bartolomaeuss & Ax (1992) and Ax (1995) postulate the presence of a 
singlee protonephridial terminal cell in the ground pattern of the 
Bilateria,, a conclusion not necessarily supported by the phylogenetic 
distributionn of protonephridial types. For example, the analysis by 
Zrzavyy et al. (2001) suggests that multiple terminal cells (ZI30) are 
plesiomorphicc and that single terminal cells have evolved four times 
independently:: in Gastrotricha + Gnathostomulida, Entoprocta + 
Lobatocerebrum,Lobatocerebrum, Mollusca, and Cycliophora. Al l other taxa either lack 
protonephridiaa or possess more than one protonephridial terminal cell. 
Severall  comments on character scoring are in order. 

First,, for a logically consistent character scoring it is critical to 
determinee the comparable semaphoronts. The observed scoring 
suggestss that both adults and larvae are used, but not consistently. For 
example,, for Mollusca and Cycliophora the larval ground patterns are 
scoredd (single terminal cells; adult ground patterns lack 
protonephridia).. However, for Annelida only the adult morphology is 
scoredd (multiple terminal cells), despite the proposal of protonephridia 
withh single terminal cells (head kidneys) in the ground pattern of 
annelidd trochophore larvae (Bartolomaeus, 1993b, 1995, 1998). Also, 
Rhabditophoraa is scored as having multiple protonephridial terminal 
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cellss despite the demonstration of protonephridia with single terminal 
cellss in polyclad Götte's larvae (Rohde, 2001), but this scoring is 
justifiedd because this larval type is not likely to be part of the 
rhabditophorann ground pattern. Because ultrastructural studies of 
larvall  nephridia are not available for all taxa, character scoring may 
changee in future cladistic analyses. 

Second,, the scoring of single terminal cells for Entoprocta is based 
uponn old data (Bartolomaeus & Ax, 1992). Newer studies indicate the 
presencee of two terminal cells in the adult protonephridia (Franke, 1993; 
Nielsenn & Jespersen, 1997). 

Third,, although gastrotrich protonephridia are generally 
consideredd to be representative of the archetypal bilaterian type 
(Bartolomaeuss & Ax, 1992; Ax, 1995), and are scored accordingly for 
ZI30,, protonephridia with more than one terminal cell are not rare 
withinn the phylum (Ruppert, 1991b). Therefore, pending further 
studies,, the current scoring may be retained, but the exact phylogenetic 
distributionn of different protonephridial types within Gastrotricha wil l 
eventuallyy have to show whether this is justified or not. 

Mappingg the distribution of protonephridial types on the 
morphologicall  trees of the four most recent cladistic analyses (Sorensen 
ett al., 2000; Nielsen, 2001; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001; Zrzavy et al., 2001) 
leavess the plesiomorphic number of protonephridial terminal cells 
uncertain.. It should be noted that protonephridia with single terminal 
cellss appear to be restricted to small animals, such as larval molluscs, 
annelids,, and cycliophorans. Smith & Ruppert (1988) pointed out that 
withinn Annelida, large bodied adults appear to have multiple terminal 
cellss while interstitial forms have single terminal cells (see also 
Westheide,, 1986 for hints for a correlation of body size and nephridial 
architecturee in polychaetes). Although it is very difficult to assess the 
valuee of such functional considerations for the phylogenetic significance 
off  characters, the existence of these possible correlations may help to 
rationalizee inferred character transformations. 

Zrzavyy et al. (2001) scored the presence of terminal cell 
fenestrationss (pores or slits) that form a protonephridial filter in five 
taxa:: Gastrotricha, Gnathostomulida, Seison, Catenulida, and 
Myzostomida.. A careful study of protonephridial ultrastructure shows 
thatt protonephridial filters composed of terminal cell fenestrations are 
muchh more widespread than the scoring of ZI32 indicates, and they are 
additionallyy known from monogonont and bdelloid rotifers (in addition 
too seisonids), Phoronida, Platyhelminths (in addition to catenulids), 
Nemertea,, Mollusca (larvae), Annelida (larvae, but they have also been 
reportedd from several adult interstitial polychaetes), Echiura (male 
Bonellia),Bonellia), and probably Acanthocephala (Bartolomaeus, 1985, 1989b, 
1995,, 1998; Schuchert, 1990; Clément & Wurdak, 1991; Dunagan & 
Miller ,, 1991; Rieger et al., 1991b; Turbeville, 1991; Bartolomaeus & Ax, 
1992;; Smith, 1992; Ahlrichs, 1993a, 1995; Haszprunar & Ruthensteiner, 
2000;; Rohde, 2001; Ruthensteiner et al., 2001). Accordingly, rescoring of 
ZI322 is necessary for a proper interpretation of the phylogenetic 
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significancee of fenestrated protonephridial terminal cells. At present, 
independentt  evolution of at least some of these instances appear 
probably,, for  example, the protonephridium in the dwarf male of the 
echiurann Bonellia (adult echiurans typically have metanephridia), but an 
electronmicroscopicall  study of larval protonephridia in echiurans is 
neededd to exclude the possibility that the Bonellia male has retained the 
larvall  protonephridia. 

Thee presence of serially repeated protonephridia (ZI34) is not a 
compellingg synapomorphy for  Gnathostomulida + Gastrotricha because 
thee latter  is scored as '?.' Serial protonephridia are furthermor e scored 
ass present in Annelida, Myzostomida, and Lobatocerebrum. The presence 
off  serial protonephridia in the ground pattern of the Annelida is 
doubtful .. A single pair  of larval head kidneys may be assumed 
primitiv ee for  annelids (Bartolomaeus, 1998,1999), but the presence of 
seriall  protonephridia in adult polychaetes is uncertain. Bartolomaeus 
(1999)) revised his earlier  conclusion that segmental protonephridia are 
ann annelid ground pattern feature (Bartolomaeus &  Ax, 1992), and 
concludedd instead that their  occurrence in certain taxa is secondary (in 
agreementt  with the cladistic analysis by Rouse &  Fauchald, 1997). 
Althoughh Micrognathozoa was not included in the analysis they 
possesss two pairs of protonephridia (Kristensen &  Funch, 2000). 

Takenn together, these three characters do not unambiguously 
supportt  the monophyly of a clade Gnathostomulida + Gastrotricha. 
Becausee the analysis of Zrzavy et al. (2001) places this clade as a sister 
groupp to all remaining protostomes except phoronids and brachiopods, 
itt  is instructive to evaluate whether  the characters that support this 
cladee are compelling in separating gnathostomulids and gastrotrichs 
fromm all other  protostomes. The pertinent characters are presence of 
multiciliat ee cells (ZI16), multiciliat e protonephridial terminal cells 
(ZI31),, and adult brain derived from/associated with larval apical 
organn (ZI45). The large protostome sister  clade to Gnathostomulida + 
Gastrotrichaa is composed of two sister  clades: Ecdysozoa + 
Chaetognathaa (for  convenience called clade A), and a clade of the 
remainingg protostomes (clade B). I wil l argue that none of these 
characterss is convincing in separating Gnathostomulida + Gastrotricha 
fromm the remaining protostomes. 

Itt  is not immediately clear  if ZI16 is only scored for  ectodermal 
cellss (as is hinted by Zrzavy et al's defense for  the scoring of 
chaetognaths),, or  also for  other  parts of the body. ZI16 is scored as '?' 
forr  all members of clade A, except Onychophora, which is scored as 
possessingg multiciliat e cells based on their  presence in the 
metanephridia.. If only ectodermal cells are to be scored than 
Onychophoraa should be scored as possessing monociliate cells only, 
becausee Bartolomaeus &  Ruhberg (1999) clearly indicated the presence 
off  monociliate epidermal cells (albeit rudimentary) in the developing 
embryo.. This would shift the transformation of ZI16 towards the branch 
supportingg clade B. In contrast, if multiciliatio n is scored across other 
tissuess (e.g. generally for  epithelia), than onychophorans should be 
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rescoredd as polymorphic since their  developing coeloxns are lined by 
cellss with single rudimentary cilia. Although deuterostomes are 
unequivocallyy scored as lacking multiciliat e cells, these are also found 
inn enteropneusts and chorda tes, and additionally in chaetognaths 
(Shinn,, 1997; Nielsen, 2001). Moreover, the evolutionary origin of 
multiciliat ee cells within the Metazoa cannot be properly assessed when 
thee non-bilaterians are excluded from the analysis, with multiciliat e 
cellss being typical for  ctenophores. These amendments increase the 
likelihoodd of the origin of multiciliat e cells at the base of Acrosomata, 
andd thus their  plesiomorphy on the level of clade A and B. This is in 
agreementt  with all comprehensive morphological cladistic analyses that 
includedd a character  on cell ciliation in their  matrices: Nielsen et al. 
(1996),, Nielsen (2001), Sarensen et al. (2000), and Peterson &  Eernisse 
(2001)) (characters N8, NIH , S12, P13). It should finally be noted that 
gastrotrichss are scored as '?' for  ZI16. Two recent cladistic analyses of 
internall  gastrotrich relationships could be interpreted to support this 
scoring,, because monociliate epidermal cells are present in the basal-
mostt  clades while multiciliat e epidermal cells are prevalent in the other 
taxaa (all chaetonotids except Neodasys and many macrodasyiids) 
(Hochbergg &  Litvaitis , 2000,2001a). 

ZI311 is scored as 'inapplicable' for  clade A because 
protonephridiaa are lacking in these phyla. Hence the support of ZI31 for 
monophylyy of clade A + B is equivocal. 
ZI455 is scored as '?' for  all members of clade A except Arthropoda. As is 
arguedd under  Adult brain derived from or  associated with larval apical 
organ,, this scoring cannot be defended, and this character  therefore 
representss a potential apomorphy only of clade B. In conclusion, the 
characterss separating a clade Gnathostomulida + Gastrotricha from the 
remainingg protostomes are not compelling, which creates serious doubt 
aboutt  the reliabilit y of both the gnathostomulid sister  group as well as 
theirr  overall position within the Metazoa in the analysis of Zrzavy et al. 
(2001). . 

(Gnathostomulidaa Syndermata) 

Thiss clade is known as Gnathif era. Proposed synapomorphies: Ahlrich s 
(1995),, 1997 (followed by Garey et al, 1998); Haszprunar  (1996b); 
Melonee et al. (1998); Kristensen &  Funch (2000); Sorensen et al. (2000); 
Herlynn &  Ehlers, 1997; Nielsen (2001). 

Ahlrich ss (1995) (A15) 
-- z-elements of muscles present as isolated z-dots 
-- cross-striated jaw or  mastax muscles 
-- protonephridial canal cell surrounds lumen completely 

 buccal ganglion (integrated into pharynx?) 
nervuss pharyngeus 

-- pair  of caudal ganglia 
-- pharynx as ventral evagination of foregut 
-- pharyngeal cuticular  hard parts secreted by pharynx epithelium 
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-- cuticular hard parts connected across secreting epithelium by cross-striated 
muscles s 
esophaguss present 
glandd characters: frontal glands, buccal or salivary glands 

Comments Comments 

Thee Z-elements of striated muscles indicate the position where one 
sarcomeree separates from the next. Thesee elements come in a variety of 
forms,, including discs, dots and lines, and their  morphology may vary 
withi nn phyla and between different muscles within a single individual 
(e.g.,, Gnathostomulida: Lammert, 1991; gastropods: Voltzow, 1994). 
Althoughh the presence of Z-dots may be a synapomorphy of Gnathifera, 
itt  should be noted that similar  structures are widespread within the 
Metazoa,, including possibly closely related taxa, such as kinorhynchs 
andd gastrotrichs (Kristensen &  Higgins, 1991; Ruppert, 1991b). A 
comprehensivee cladistic analysis including this character  is necessary to 
evaluatee its overall phylogenetic significance across the Metazoa. 

Protonephridiaa with an intracellular  canal lumen could be a 
genuinee synapomorphy of rotifer s and gnathostomulids, but the only 
twoo computer-assisted cladistic analyses that included this character 
(Zrzavyy et al., 1998: Z52; Peterson &  Eernisse, 2001: P68) do not support 
thiss interpretation (see also under  Protonephridia with channel cell 
completelyy surrounding lumen). 

Ahlrich ss (1995) proposed that the mastax ganglion found in 
Rotifera,, and the buccal ganglion of Gnathostomulida may be 
homologouss and serve as a synapomorphy for  Gnathifera. Haszprunar 
(1996b)) and Melone et al. (1998) (characters HaVIII a and Mell , 
respectively),, as well as Nielsen (2001: 310) followed this reasoning, but 
aa recent investigation by Herlyn &  Ehlers (1997) removed the basis for 
thesee conclusions. They could not confirm the presence of a buccal 
ganglionn in Gnathostomulida, and they concluded after  reinterpretin g 
earlierr  studies that "th e Gnathostomulida lack any buccal ganglion" 
(Herlynn &  Ehlers, 1997:144). This removes one potential autapomorphy 
off  Gnathifera (it also weakens the support for  Nielsen's expanded 
Gnathiferaa that includes chaetognaths). This same holds true for  the 
nervusnervus pharyngeus or  buccal nerves that connect the cerebral ganglion 
andd mastax ganglion in rotifers. Herlyn &  Ehlers (1997) could not 
confirmm the presence of comparable nerves in Gnathostomulida. 
Interestingly,, a pair  of buccal nerves, but not a buccal ganglion was 
observedd for  the probably closely related Limnognathia by Kristensen & 
Funchh (2000). 

Thee presence of caudal ganglia is unconvincing as a 
synapomorphyy for  Gnathostomulida and Syndermata because caudal 
gangliaa are distributed more widely throughout the Metazoa (not found 
inn Limnognathia), including the potentially closely related 
cephalorhynchss and nematodes (Kristensen, 1991; Kristensen & 
Higgins,, 1991; Storch, 1991; Wright , 1991). Consequently, a wider 
considerationn of caudal ganglia across the Metazoa is required for  a 
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properr assessment of their phylogenetic value. Interestingly, two 
phylogeneticc analyses by Zrzavy et al. (1998, 2001) included this 
characterr and a comprehensive sampling of phyla, but instead they 
scoredd Rotifera only (1998), or Rotifera and Gnathostomulida (2001). 
Withoutt providing a clear definition of a caudal ganglion that strictly 
appliess to these taxa, this scoring is merely arbitrary. Information on the 
organss or tissues that are innervated from the caudal ganglia may be a 
firstt step in the construction of a meaningful character. A broader set of 
taxaa has to be considered to assess the phylogenetic value of an 
esophaguss as well as the gland characters used to unite 
gnathostomulidss and syndermates. 

Thee remaining characters are also variously included in later 
computer-assistedd cladistic analyses, and because they are part of one 
structurall  and functional complex, the muscular pharynx with its hard 
parts,, they wil l be discussed together here. The two principal characters 
thatt merit discussion are: 

1)) the presence of jaw elements with tube-like support rods composed 
off  electron lucent material surrounding an electron-dense core (Ahl, 
HaVnia,, Mel8, Kl , S42, NI34, G7, P90, L57, Z66, ZI26, Wa25) 

2)) the presence of cross-striated pharyngeal muscles that attach to the 
jaww elements through epithelial cells (S43, NI35) 

Thee study of the trophi of the rotifer Seison by Rieger & Tyler (1995) has 
refocusedd the attention upon the structural similarities of rotifer trophi 
andd gnathostomulid jaw elements to which potential phylogenetic 
relevancee had already been assigned in earlier studies (see Rieger & 
Tyler,, 1995 for literature). More recent transmission electron 
microscopicall  studies of gnathiferan (including Micrognathozoa) jaw 
elementss have confirmed their special resemblance found nowhere else 
withinn the Metazoa (Herlyn & Ehlers, 1997; Kristensen & Fundi, 2000; 
Sorensen,, 2000). Interestingly, the discovery of Micrognathozoa has 
beenn one of the main motivations for reconsidering the similarities in 
jaww structure between rotifers and gnathostomulids (Kristensen & 
Funch,, 2000). Before the complete description of Limnognathia was 
reportedd in the literature, it already started to play an important role in 
thee phylogenetic discussions about gnathiferans (Kristensen, 1995: he 
calledd Limnognathia New group 1"; Ahlrichs, 1997: he called 
LimnognathiaLimnognathia "New group A" followed by Herlyn & Ehlers, 1997). On 
thee basis of scanning electron microscopy, S0rensen (2000) suggested 
additionall  unique similarities between rotifer and gnathostomulid jaw 
elements,, and Kristensen & Funch (2000) proposed further primary 
homologiess between jaw elements in rotifers, gnathostomulids, and 
Limnognathia,Limnognathia, but these proposals have not yet been included in 
cladisticc data matrices. 

Despitee the unique ultrastructural similarities of gnathiferan jaw 
elements,, the inclusion of this character in a computer-assisted cladistic 
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analysiss does not guarantee a monophyletic Gnathifera, as is illustrated 
byy Wallace et al. (1996), Zrzavy et al. (1998, 2001),, Giribet et al. (2000), 
andd Peterson &  Eernisse (2001). Interestingly, the only cladistic analyses 
withh a sufficiently broad taxon sampling that found a monophyletic 
Gnathiferaa supported by the presence of this character  are S0rensen et 
al.. (2000) and Nielsen (2001), and these studies incidentally are also the 
onlyy ones that include a separate character  on the mode of pharyngeal 
musclee attachment. Whether  this coding of two separate characters 
ratherr  than one causes this difference in topology is difficul t to assess 
intuiUvelyy because the data matrices of Sorensen et al. (2000) and 
Nielsenn (2001) are very similar, while they differ  greatly from the data 
matricess of the other  studies. I therefore performed two experiments. 

Inn the first experiment, I re-analyzed the original data matrix of 
Nielsenn (2001) (heuristic search, 100 random addition replicates, TBR 
branchh swapping, excluding character  64 as Nielsen did for  his strict 
consensus),, and then I re-analyzed the matrix while excluding character 
NI355 that codes for  the mode of pharyngeal muscle attachment). These 
twoo analyses yielded exactly the same strict consensus of the same four 
MPTss with a monophyletic Gnathifera, a situation identical to the 
analysiss and results (fig. 56.1) of Nielsen (2001). The tree statistics 
changedd so littl e between the analyses that they are not considered here. 

Inn the second experiment, I re-analyzed the original data matrix 
off  Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) (same analysis parameters as in the first 
experiment),, and subsequently I introduced an extra character  into their 
matrixx coding for  the pharyngeal muscle attachment type found in 
gnathiferanss and scored accordingly. The first  analysis yielded the 20 
MPTss and well-resolved strict consensus found by Peterson &  Eernisse 
(2001::  fig. 1). In sharp contrast, the re-analysis with the second potential 
gnathiferann autapomorphy resulted in quite a dramatic collapse of the 
strictt  consensus tree, leaving one huge polytomy for  Bilateria. The only 
cladess that were retained are Ecdysozoa, Eutrochozoa, Deuterostomia, 
Brachiopodaa + Phoronida and Platyhelminthes. The relationships 
betweenn these and all other  phyla remained totally unresolved. In view 
off  the low bootstrap supports for  large portions of Peterson &  Eernisse's 
strictt  consensus, this result is not entirely surprising. Furthermore, 
Gnathostomulidaa no longer  formed the sister  group of Platyhelminthes, 
andd its position and that of Rotifera remained entirely unresolved. 

Thesee experiments illustrat e that the same change for  two taxa in 
twoo different matrices can have entirely different effects, depending 
uponn the differential presence or  absence of conflicting phylogenetic 
signalss and noise in these matrices. It also underlines the importance of 
characterr  selection for  determining the outcome of a cladistic analysis. 
Justt  adding one additional potential gnathiferan autapomorphy to the 
matrixx of Peterson &  Eernisse collapses Plathelrrdnthomorpha together 
withh most of the remaining Bilateria in an unpredictable way. In tins 
context,, it becomes an important question whether  the separate coding 
off  a character  on the attachment of muscles to pharyngeal hard parts is 
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justified,, as is done in the matrices of Serensen et al. (2000) and Nielsen 
(2001),, but not in the other  studies. 

Cross-striatedd pharynx muscles that attach to the cuticular  jaw 
elementss are also found in Micrognathozoa (Kristensen &  Funch, 2000). 
Naturally ,, when comparable pharyngeal hard parts are lacking in other 
taxa,, they should logically be scored as 'inapplicable' for  mode of 
pharyngeall  muscle attachment, but neither  Serensen et al. (2000) nor 
Nielsenn (2001) adopt this scoring. Serensen et al. (2000) and Nielsen 
(2001)) also score this feature as present in Annelida. However, it is only 
foundd in eunicid polychaetes, which are unlikely to be representative of 
thee annelidan ground pattern (Rouse &  Fauchald, 1997). However, if 
we,, nevertheless, choose to accept this scoring, we have to confront an 
interestingg issue. Cross-striated body muscles (as opposed to cross-
striatedd pharyngeal muscles) in taxa such as kinorhynchs, loriciferans, 
cycliophorans,, and possibly nematodes (Wright , 1991, fig. 28) also do 
nott  attach directly to the cuticle, but through the intermediate of an 
epidermall  cell (Kristensen &  Higgins, 1991; Funch &  Kristensen, 1997; 
Neuhauss et al., 1997b). Similarly , somatic muscles of Micrognathozoa 
alwayss attach through epidermal cells to the, in this case intracellular , 
skeletall  plates that are located in the lateral and dorsal body regions 
(Kristensenn &  Funch, 2000). In fact, a survey of muscle attachment types 
throughoutt  the Metazoa learns that the attachment of muscles to the 
cuticlee through intermediate epithelial cells is much more widespread. 
Itt  has, for  example, been reported for  arthropod muscles, tardigrade 
stylett  muscles, the beak muscles in cephalopods (through beccublasts), 
andd chaetognath head muscles (Mellon, 1992; Dewel et al., 1993; 
Budelmannn et al., 1997; Shinn, 1997). Recognizing the widespread 
distributio nn of this mode of muscle attachment is important for 
properlyy evaluating the phylogenetic significance of cross-striated 
musclee attachment to pharyngeal hard parts in gnathiferans, as it 
lessenss the probabilit y that this type of muscle attachment is a novel 
autapomorphyy of Gnathifera independent from the presence of 
pharyngeall  hard parts. This information can thus be used as an 
argumentt  against the coding of a separate character  for  this mode of 
musclee attachment with a scoring restricted to gnathiferans (S43, NI35). 
Thiss mode of muscle attachment may either  be plesiomorphic on this 
level,, or  perhaps convergently evolved in different taxa, but further 
comparativee ultrastructura l studies are needed to elucidate this 
interestingg issue. 

Ahlrichss (1997) 
-- plates of parallel-layered cuticular rods building pharyngeal hard parts, jaws, 

whichh are embedded in a cuticular matrix (Ahl) 

Comments Comments 

Thiss character  is discussed above. 

Haszprunarr (1996b) 
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-- buccal apparatus with specific jaw, cross-striated muscles and buccal ganglion 
(HaVffla) ) 

-- caudal ganglion (HaVIIIb) 
-- protonephridial canal cell surrounds lumen completely (HaVIIIc) 
-- frontal (=praepharyngeal glands)? (HaVmd) 

Comments Comments 

Thesee characters are discussed above. 

Meloneetal.(1998) ) 
-- pharyngeal ganglion (unpaired) present (Mell) 

masticatoryy apparatus: substructure tubular rods (Mel8) 
photoreceptivee eyespots absent (Me58) 

Comments Comments 

Thee phylogenetic value of the absence of photoreceptive eyespots in 
gnathostomulidss and acanthocephalans as a gnathiferan autapomorphy 
needss to be carefully assessed through a comprehensive cladistic 
analysiss that includes all applicable taxa. Furthermore, based on 
outgroupp comparison it must be concluded that the absence of eyespots 
iss actually a plesiomorphy in the analysis of Melone et al. (1998), and 
thuss phylogenetically uninformativ e at this level. The other  two 
characterss are discussed above. 

Kristensenn & Funch (2000) 
-- cuticular jaws with tubes composed of lucent material surrounding an electron-

densee core (Kl) 

Comments Comments 

Thiss character  is discussed above. 

S0rensenetal.(2OOO) ) 
-- jaws of tubes composed of lucent material surrounding an electron-dense core 

(S42) ) 
-- pharynx with cross-striated muscles, attached to jaw elements by epithelial cells 

(S43) ) 

Comments Comments 

Thesee characters are discussed above. It should be noted that both S42 
andd S43 were scored as present for  Chaetognatha and absent for 
Seisonida,, but this is obviously a typing error  in the text matrix (Table 1 
inn Sarensen et al., 2000; M. V. Sorensen, pers. comm.). 

Nielsenn (2001) 
-- jaw-like structures with tubes composed of lucent material surrounding an 

electron-densee core (NI34) 
-- pharynx with cross-striated muscles, attached to jaws by epithelial cells (NI35) 
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-- mouth region with chitinous membrane (NI63) 

Comments Comments 

Nielsenn (1995) tentatively regarded gnathostomulids as highly derived 
annelids,, but Nielsen (2001) regarded them as a distinct taxon more 
closelyy associated with syndermates. NI63 is a modified version of N12 
whichh coded for the presence of a mouth/esophagus with a 
spiny/toothedd membrane consisting of crystalline chitin, and both 
characterss are scored present for Rotifera and Chaetognatha. Serensen 
ett al. (2000) argued against the scoring of N12 claiming that crystalline 
chitinn has not been found in rotifers. In view of the adjusted character 
coding,, the scoring of NI63 now appears to be justified, but a different 
problemm is introduced. If all taxa with just a chitinous membrane 
(cuticle)) in the mouth region are to be scored, several more taxa than 
justt rotifers and chaetognaths need to be scored as present, including 
panarthropodss and various cycloneuralians (Kleinow, 1993; Neuhaus et 
al.,, 1996, 1997a, b; Lemburg, 1998; Schmidt-Rhaesa et al., 1998). 
Furthermore,, as long as the presence of chitin has not been 
demonstratedd in gnathostomulids this character is not a convincing 
gnathiferann autapomorphy. The other two characters are considered 
above. . 

(Gnathostomulidaa Cycloneuralia) 

Proposedd synapomorphies: Wallace et al. (1996). 

Wallacee etal. (1996) 
-- smooth muscles absent (Wal 1) 
-- pharynx shape triangular or star-shaped (Wa23) 

Comments Comments 

Thee absence of smooth muscles may unite gnathostomulids with 
cycloneuralians,, but the restrictive taxon sampling in the analysis of 
Wallacee et al. (1996) did not allow the domain of definition of Wall to 
bee fulfilled. For example, the potentially closely related and recently 
discoveredd Micrognathozoa (Kristensen & Funch, 2000), and probably 
alsoo Cycliophora (Funch & Kristensen, 1997) lack smooth muscles. A 
surveyy of muscle ultrastructure across the Metazoa is necessary to fulfil l 
thee domain of definition of this character, but this wil l not be attempted 
here.. Additionally, it is noted that the observed scoring for Wall is not 
logicallyy consistent. Gastrotricha is scored as polymorphic because 
striatedd muscles are known in this phylum, but this logic also demands 
aa similar scoring of other taxa with polymorphic muscle cytology such 
ass Polychaeta and Rotifera. 

AA triangular or star-shaped pharynx lumen is not a compelling 
synapomorphyy of gnathostomulids and cycloneuralians. First, the 
pharynxx of gnathostomulids does not show a clearly triangular or star-
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shapedd lumen, and is therefore not particularl y reminiscent of those of 
cycloneuralianss (Herlyn &  Ehlers, 1997). Second, the scoring of such a 
pharynxx for  Priapulida (Wa23) is also not supported (Neuhaus, 1994; 
Nielsen,, 2001). Moreover, triradiat e pharynges are also found in various 
otherr  taxa, including pycnogonids, ectoprocts, and tardigrades 
(Ruppert,, 1982; Nielsen, 2001), taxa which were not included in the 
analysiss of Wallace et al. (1996). However, Ruppert (1982) and Nielsen 
(2001)) conclude that an overall homology of this pharynx shape is not 
likely.. At least, the analysis of Wallace et al (1996) has not included 
enoughh taxa (and misscored Gnathostomulida and Priapulida) to 
properlyy evaluate the phylogenetic support of this character  for  placing 
gnathostomulids. . 

Interestingly,, when Wall is rescored for  Gastrotricha as simply 
possessingg smooth muscles (no polymorphism, in agreement with the 
otherr  scored terminals), and when Wa23 is rescored for  priapulid s and 
gnathostomulids,, the position of gnathostomulids remains unresolved 
(strictt  consensus after  exhaustive search). 

(Gnathostomulidaa Lobatocerebrum Nemertea Trochozoa') 

Proposedd synapomorphies: Haszprunar  (1996a) (based on tree B2 in his 
fig.fig. 1.1). 

Haszprunarr  (1996a) 
-- frontal gland present -*  absent (H17) 

Comments Comments 

Thiss character  does not support the proposed sister  grouping 
unequivocallyy because the first two taxa diverging after 
Gnathostomulidaa {Lobatocerebrum and Nemertea) are scored as 
possessingg frontal glands. 

PlacingPlacing Gnathostomulida: comparison of alternative hypotheses 

Tablee 4. Summary of alternative sister  taxa for  Gnathostomulida with 
diagnosticc synapomorphies and comments. See text for  discussion. 

Sisterr  taxon Synapomorphies and source Comments 
Platyhelminth.ess see Table 2 . 

Gastrotrichaa loss of multipl e protonephridial convergent, and 
terminall  cells (ZI30) contentious scorings 

relatedd to semaphoront 
choice e 

protonephridiall  filter  formed by several misscorings 
weir-lik ee fenestrations of the 
terminall  cell's wall (ZI32) , ^ 
seriall  protonephridia (ZT34) scored 'V for  Gastrotricha, 

andd problematic scoring 
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forr Annelida 

Syndermataa z-elements of muscles present as 
isolatedd z-dots (A15) 

domainn of definition not 
fulfilled d 

protonephridiall  canal cell 
surroundss lumen completely 
(A15;HaVmc) ) 

ok k 

buccall  ganglion (integrated into 
pharynx?)) (A15); pharyngeal 
ganglionn (unpaired) (Mell); 
HaVma a 

absentt in 
Gnathostomulida a 

nervuss pharyngeus (A15) absentt in 
Gnathostomulida a 

pairr of caudal ganglia (A15); 
caudall  ganglion (HaVMb) 

domainn of definition not 
fulfilled d 

cuticularr hard parts connected 
acrosss secreting epithelium by 
cross-striatedd muscles (A15); 
pharynxx with cross-striated 
muscles,, attached to jaw elements 
byy epithelial cells (S43; NI35) 

esophaguss present (A15) 

statuss as independent 
characterr is weak, and this 
modee of muscle 
attachmentt (irrespective of 
bodyy region) is more 
widespreadd than indicated 
byy scoring 
domainn of definition not 
fulfilled d 

glandd characters (A15; HaVOId) domainn of definition not 
fulfilled d 

jaww elements with tube-like 
supportt rods composed of 
electronn lucent material 
surroundingg an electron-dense 
coree (AM, HaVIIIa, Mel8, KI , S42, 
NI34,G7) ) 

ok k 

photoreceptivee eyespots absent 
(Me58) ) 

mouthh region with chitinous 
membranee (NI63) 

plesiomorphyy in 
phylogenyy of Melone et al. 
(1998) ) 
variouss missconngs 

Cycloneuraliaa smooth muscles absent (Wall) possiblyy ok, but domain of 
definitionn not fulfilled 

pharynxx shape triangular or star-
shapedd (Wa23) 

misscoringss for 
Gnathostomulidaa and 
Priapulida a 

Lobatocerebrum m 
Nemertea a 
Trochozoaa (plus 
Myzostomida) ) 

frontall  gland present  absent 
(H17) ) 

equivocall  support and 
characterr coding and 
scoringg is contentious 

Whichh of the five discussed competing sister  group hypotheses for 
Gnathostomulidaa is most firml y grounded in available morphological 
evidence?? One proposed sister  group, namely (Lobatocerebrum Nemertea 
Trochozoaa Myzostomida) can be rejected outright . The sole character 
supposedlyy supporting this sister  group hypothesis is equivocal and 
mayy thus be optimized on a different node in the cladogram. Moreover, 
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restrictivee taxon sampling did not allow Haszprunar's (1996a) analysis 
too test this hypothesis against any other  alternative except the 
Plathelminthomorphaa hypothesis (but see below). The remaining 
hypothesess will be analyzed according to the set of criteri a outlined at 
thee beginning of this paper. 

Thee two characters proposed to support a cycloneuralian affinit y 
aree either  more widespread among metazoans and therefore potentially 
plesiomorphicc on this level (smooth muscle absent), or  invalid because 
gnathostomulidss lack this feature (triangular  or  star-shaped pharynx). 
Moreover,, experimental rescoring of these features leaves the position 
off  gnathostomulids unresolved. 

Restrictivee taxon sampling in the studies of Ax (1985,1989,1995), 
Ahlrich ss (1995), Haszprunar  (1996b), Kristensen &  Funch (2000), 
Haszprunarr  (1996a), Melone et al. (1998), and Eernisse et al. (1992) (the 
firstt  four  analyses were performed manually) compromises their  testing 
powerr  for  the placement of gnathostomulids. This is also reflected in 
thee failur e to fulfil l the domain of definition for  many of the characters 
inn these studies. It must be concluded that these studies are a priori 
biasedd so that certain sister  groups could in principl e not be found. This 
iss of course obvious for  the manual cladistic analyses that do not allow 
aa globally most parsimonious solution across all taxa. The consideration 
off  restricted sets of taxa at any one time guarantees that the range of 
possiblee tree topologies is always heavily predetermined by taxon 
selection.. However, even though the analysis of Wallace et al. (1996) 
includedd all taxa that have so far  been proposed as sister  groups to 
Gnathostomulida,, taxon selection is restrictive because not all potential 
sisterr  groups of the other  taxa are included (e.g., nemerteans). 

Differencess in the proposed cladistic placements of 
gnathostomulidss may partly be reduced to differences in character 
samplingg between the different cladistic analyses. For  example, 
Sorensenn et al. (2000) and Nielsen (2001) supported the Gnathifera 
hypothesis,, but these studies excluded many of the characters that were 
suggestedd as being diagnostic apomorphies of a monophyletic 
Plathelminthomorphaa in other  studies. Conversely, Meglitsch &  Schram 
(1991)) and Eernisse et al. (1992) supported the monophyly of 
Plathelminthomorpha,, but neither  of these analyses included a 
characterr  on the similarities in jaw ultrastructur e in gnathostomulids 
andd rotifers. It can therefore be concluded that the placement of 
gnathostomulidss in these latter  two studies is no longer  reliable. 
Naturally ,, this conclusion is only possible in retrospect, but it remains 
truee that the results of these analyses are currently superseded by the 
accumulationn of new information. Similarly , the characters supporting 
thee sister  group relationship of gnathostomulids and gastrotrichs in the 
analysiss of Zrzavy et al. (2001) are uniquely included only in this study. 

Thee potential effect of character  coding is clearly illustrated by 
thee experiment reported above for  coding the gnathiferan jaw elements 
andd the associated muscles as either  one or  two separate characters in 
thee analyses of Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) and Nielsen (2001). 
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Dependingg upon the nature of the data matrix under  consideration, the 
decisionn to code this variation as one or  two characters may have a 
ratherr  dramatic impact or  no noticeable impact at all (considering strict 
consensuss trees) at all (Peterson &  Eernisse, 2001 and Nielsen, 2001, 
respectively). . 

Characterr  scoring problems are especially widespread among the 
proposedd apomorphies for  Plathelminthomorpha (see under 
Platyhelminthes),, but also for  the sister  groupings with Gastrotricha 
andd CycloneuraHa. Scrutiny of the many synapomorphies proposed by 
Ahlrich ss (1995) in support of a monophyletic Gnathifera revealed that 
twoo characters are no longer  valid because these are lacking in 
gnathostomulidss (caudal ganglion and pharyngeal nerve). However, it 
shouldd be clear  that it is very difficul t to assess the precise effects of the 
manyy scoring errors on the outcomes of the cladistic analyses. On the 
basiss of the present discussion it is impossible to conclusively reject any 
off  the proposed sister  group hypotheses, except the one proposed by 
Haszprunarr  (1996a). The choice among the remaining alternatives 
requiress the complete correction of all identified scoring errors, the 
removall  of all taxon and/or  character  selection biases, and a reanalysis 
off  the emended data set(s) which can only then function as a maximally 
effectivee cladistic test of available competing phylogenetic hypotheses. 
Thee current discussion is merely a first necessary step towards this 
ultimat ee goal. On the basis of character  quality, a sister  group 
relationshipp of gnathostomulids and syndermates appears, for  now, to 
bee the best supported. 

Ann interesting problem remains to be resolved. Despite the 
acknowledgedd weakness of the characters originall y proposed in 
supportt  of a monophyletic Plathelminthomorpha (widespread 
characters,, probably convergent or  plesiomorphic on this level) this 
cladee is nevertheless supported in the majorit y of comprehensive 
cladisticc studies. Intuitively , it could be expected that introduction of 
characterss on the uniquely shared pharyngeal similarities with 
ultrastructurall yy identical jaw elements in gnathostomulids and rotifer s 
wouldd immediately lead to the collapse of Plathelminthomorpha and a 
recoveryy of a clade Gnathifera. This, obviously, didd not happen. Despite 
thee fact that the data sets of Wallace et al. (1996), Zrzavy et al. (1998), 
andd Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) included this information , their 
morphologicall  analyses preserved a monophyletic 
Plathehninthomorpha.. Do these results therefore signify a strong and 
reliablee phylogenetic signal for  Plathelminthomorpha? 

Ass is discussed above, the character  support for 
Plathelminthomorphaa in the analysis of Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) is 
veryy weak, and may be influenced by several coding and scoring 
difficulties.. Also, rotifers, platyhelminths, and gnathostomulids 
togetherr  with Cycliophora form a clade. As an experiment, I left P21 
(presencee of perforatorium ) out of the analysis because its status as a 
characterr  independent from P20 cannot be maintained. This resulted 
(heuristicc search, 100 random addition replicates, TBR branch 
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swapping)) in the collapse of the whole bilaterian clade, exactly similar 
too the change in topology when a novel character  on muscle-jaw 
attachmentt  was introduced into the data set (see above). This result left 
thee relationships between platyhelirtinths , gnathostomiilids and rotifer s 
totallyy unresolved. It must be concluded that the instabilit y of the 
resultss in the face of small changes in the data matrix of Peterson & 
Eernissee (2001) indicates that there is no significant support for  the 
Plathelminthomorphaa hypothesis. A rescoring experiment reported 
abovee for  the data set of Wallace et al. (1996) leads to the same 
conclusion. . 

Althoughh I have not performed any experimental reanalyses of 
thee large matrix of Zrzavy et al. (1998), the secondary loss of an anus is 
thee sole unique synapomorphy for  platy helminths and 
gnathostomulids.. The remaining characters exhibit a variety of 
problemss that need to be resolved before the true character  support for 
Plathelminthomorphaa can be estimated. 

Monophylyy of Gnathifera is not well supported in terms of sheer 
numberss of apomorphies. However, the quality of the unique 
similaritie ss in pharyngeal morphology and the discovery of the 
Micrognathozoaa that exhibits identical pharynx morphology to rotifer s 
andd gnathostomulids lead to the conclusion that Gnathifera is the most 
robustlyy supported clade. Other  features of Micrognathozoa such as the 
intracellularr  skeletal lamina similar  to those in syndermates (but not a 
syncytiall  epidermis) further  strengthens the gnathiferan nexus 
(Kristensenn &  Funch, 2000; Sorensen et al., 2000). 

PlacingPlacing Gnathostomulida in molecular and total evidence analyses 

Onn the basis of 18S rDNA sequence data Littlewood et al. (1998a) found 
evidencee for  a sister  group relationship between gnathostomulids (one 
sequence)) and chaetognaths forming a sister  clade to a clade of 
nematodes.. However, forcing a cladogram topology congruent with 
eitherr  the Plathelminthomorpha or  Gnathifera hypotheses Littlewood et 
al.. (1998a) found trees six and two steps longer  than the original 3081 
steps,, respectively (these three solutions were not statistically 
significantt  from one another). Unfortunately, the gnathostomulids, 
chaetognaths,, and nematodes included in Littlewood et al's analysis 
weree among the taxa with the longest branches which could have 
causedd them to group on the basis of chance similarities (long branch 
attraction),, and a later  study by Ruiz-Trill o et al. (1999) indeed 
supportedd the conclusion that the gnathostomulid sequence and one of 
thee chaetognath sequences used in the analysis of Littlewood et al. has 
significantlyy higher  substitution rates then most other  taxa. 

Inn contrast, the molecular  analysis of Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
suggestedd a sister  group relationship of gnathostomulids (the same 
sequencee as in Littlewood et al., 1998a) and gastrotrichs positioned low 
withi nn the Bilateria, but in the absence of any support measures, or 
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informationn on branch lengths it is virtuall y impossible to assess the 
robustnesss of this topology. 

Giribett  et al. (2000) added two new gnathostomulid sequences to 
theirr  analysis, and found support for  a clade of Gnathostomulida + 
Cycliophoraa (the latter  was not included in the previous two studies), 
thatt  is part of a larger  protostomian clade Platyzoa that also includes 
syndermates,, platyhelminths, and gastrotrichs. 

Thee results of the analysis by Zrzavy et al. (2001) are comparable 
too those of Giribet et al. (2000). Gnathostomulida is placed as a sister 
groupp to Gastrotricha as part of a clade Platyzoa with the difference that 
thiss clade additionally includes the newly sequenced Myzostomida. 

Petersonn &  Eernisse (2001) found gnathostomulids to be 
positionedd at the base of the Bilateria as a sister  group to acoels, but 
theyy conclude that the long branches of these taxa could cause them to 
bee artificiall y attracted to the non-bilaterians which are separated from 
thee bilaterians by a long branch. 

Thee results of a relative rate test performed by Ruiz-Trill o et al. 
(1999)) suggest that the gnathostomulid sequence used in Littlewood et 
al.. (1998a), Zrzavy et al. (1998, 2001), and Peterson &  Eernisse (2001), 
andd at least one of the three sequences used in Giribet et al. (2000), 
exhibitt  a relatively high substitution rate which introduces the danger 
off  long branch attraction. This possibly also explains the position of 
gnathostomulidss basal in the Bilateria in the trees of Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
andd Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) as an artifact of long branch attraction 
betweenn the gnathostomulid sequence and the long branch separating 
thee bilaterians from the non-bilaterians. Thus it may be concluded that 
att  present, the best molecular  estimate places gnathostomulids within a 
cladee Platyzoa (one of two clades comprising Lophotrochozoa), but this 
resultt  should be interpreted with great caution in view of the likely 
elevatedd substitution rates of gnathostomulids. 

Thee total evidence analysis of Zrzavy et al. (1998) supported the 
sisterr  group relationship of Gnathostomulida and Gastrotricha that was 
alsoo apparent in the molecular  analysis, and this clade was maintained 
evenn when a weighting rati o of 7/1 was applied to 
morphological/molecularr  data sets. 

Thee total evidence analysis of Giribet et al. (2000), which included 
thee same morphological data set as Zrzavy et al. (1998) with the 
exceptionn that Giribet et al. excluded several taxa, supported 
Gnathostomulidaa as a sister  taxon to a clade of Cycliophora + 
Syndermata. . 

Whenn the total evidence analyses of Zrzavy et al. (1998) and 
Giribett  et al. (2000) (their  figs. 3 + 7, and 4 + 5, respectively) are 
comparedd a strikin g conclusion presents itself: despite some topological 
congruence,, the degree of incongruence is remarkable, which can be 
illustratedd by considering the overall position of gnathostomulids in the 
trees.. Zrzavy et al. (1998) places gnathostomulids at the base of their 
cladee Ecdysozoa. In contrast, Giribet et al. (2000) place them far 
removedd from ecdysozoans in a clade Platyzoa that as a whole 
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constitutess the sister  group to a clade of the remaining non-ecdysozoan 
protostomes.. Because the morphological data of these analyses was 
identical,, this topological discrepancy must chiefly reside in different 
molecularr  phylogenetic signals! The two analyses differ  mainly in two 
respects,, one empirical, and one relating to methods of sequence 
comparison.. First, Giribet et al. (2000) included 37 additional metazoan 
sequencess (19 of these were molluscan and arthropodan), while 
excludingg all non-bilaterians included in Zrzavy et al. (1998). Because 
thee non-bilaterians are separated from the bilaterians by a long branch 
(seee Giribet et al, 2000 and Peterson &  Eernisse, 2001), this may have an 
effectt  on the placement of the long branch gnathostomulid sequence. 
Second,, and perhaps more importantly , Zrzavy et al. (1998) employed a 
traditiona ll  sequence alignment procedure, whereas Giribet et al. (2000) 
usedd direct optimization (see their  paper  for  details). This probably 
explainss most of the incongruence between these two total evidence 
studies,, especially since both used the same analysis parameters: equal 
weightingg of both molecules and morphology, and transversions and 
transitions. . 

Thee total evidence analysis of Zrzavy et al. (2001) unsurprisingly 
yieldedd a sister  group relationship between Gnathostomulida and 
Gastrotricha,, which is also supported by the molecular  and 
morphologicall  data sets separately. 

Thee total evidence analysis of Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) 
supportedd gnathostomulids as the sister  taxon to all Bilateria except 
acoelomorphs. . 

Itt  is to be expected that the total evidence placement of 
gnathostomulidss is equally adversely affected by the potential long 
branchh attraction as the molecular  placements. This combination of 
problematicc molecular  data and difficultie s in character  scoring and 
selectionn in the morphological data matrices of the total evidence 
studiess currently prevents any unambiguous conclusion on the 
phylogeneticc placement of gnathostomulids in total evidence analyses. 

PARTT II : CHARACTER EVALUATION S 

Thee previous section discussed the character  support for  competing 
phylogeneticc hypotheses for  placing Platyhelminthes, Nemertea, and 
Gnathostomulidaa within the Metazoa. The following section puts these 
characterr  discussions into a broader  context by extending them beyond 
thee 'acoelomate' worms. The overall phylogenetic significance of the 
characterss across the Metazoa is evaluated by focusing on how different 
cladisticc analyses employ the same characters. 

Thee character  discussions follow a general layout. First, the 
characterr  will be defined. Second, all observed character  codings of the 
characterr  across different studies will be listed. Third , character  scoring 
conflictss between different phylogenetic studies will be tabulated and 
discussed.. Note that the tables of observed scoring conflicts do not 
necessarilyy include all characters listed under  Character  coding because 
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nott  all taxa are included in each study, some studies did not provide an 
explicitt  data matrix, and in some instances the codings are too different 
forr  a straightforwar d comparison of their  scorings. Fourth, the 
phylogeneticc significance of the character  will be evaluated. It should be 
emphasizedd that the following character  discussions offer  no definitive 
comparativee treatments. The main aim of this section is to shed some 
lightt  on controversial character  interpretations, and to identify the 
limit ss of our  understanding of the phylogenetic significance of the 
characters. . 

Thee following is a list of all discussed characters. Those marked with an 
asteriskk have been discussed above in connection with the relevant 
studies,, whereas the unmarked characters are discussed in this section. 

Epidermiss and cuticle 

Multiciliatee epidermal cells 
Cuticlee layers 

Reproductionn and sexes 

Sexes s 
Asexual/sexuall  reproduction 
Modee of sperm deposition and mode of fertilization 
Filiformm sperm 
Spermatozoaa without accessory centriole 
Spermatozoaa with compact acrosome* (see under Alternative phylogenetic 
hypothesess for Platyhelminthes) 
Spermatozoaa with perforatorium 
Spermm flagella 
Gonadss asacular or sacular 
Gonocoel l 

Development t 

Spirall  cleavage 
Blastula a 
Fixedd cell fate during cleavage* (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for 
Platyhelminmes) ) 
Mesodermall  germ bands derived from 4d*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic 

hypothesess for Nemertea) 

Larvall  characters 

Prototroch h 
Metatroch h 
Larvaee or adults with downstream-collecting ciliary system 
Larvaa with strongly reduced hyposphere 
Prototrochall  lobes 
Generall  shape of ciliary bands in platyhelminths and nemerteans*  (see under 
Alternativee phylogenetic hypotheses for Platyhelminthes) 
Ciliatedd larvae without bivalved shells*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic 
hypothesess for Nemertea) 
Pelagicc larvae with apical ciliary tuft and plate*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic 
hypothesess for Nemertea) 
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Cerebrall  rhabdomeric larval ocelli or integumentary pigment cups*  (see under 
Alternativee phylogenetic hypotheses for Nemertea) 

Bodyy cavities 

Secondaryy body cavity, coelom 
Histologicall  (ultrastructural), morphological, structural definition 
Ontogeneticc source 
Developmentall  or morphogenetic mode 

Coelomocytes s 
Laterall  coelom derived from mesodermal bands*  (see under Alternative 
phylogeneticc hypotheses for Nemertea) 

Nervouss system and sensory organs 

Statocysts s 
Adultss with apical nervous system only*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic 
hypothesess for Platyhelminthes) 
Cerebrall  ganglion, brain 
Adultt brain derived from or associated with larval apical organ 
Seriall  repetition of nerve collaterals 
Orthogonall  nervous system* (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for 
Platyhelminthess and below under Serial repitition of nerve collaterals) 
Twoo ventrolateral or one primitively paired ventral nerve cord*  (see under 
Alternativee phylogenetic hypotheses for Nemertea) 
Ventrall  nervous system 
Buccall  (pharyngeal) ganglion*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for 
Gnathostomulida) ) 
Pharyngeall  nerves*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for 
Gnathostomulida) ) 
Caudall  ganglion*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for 

Gnathostomulida) ) 

Nephridiall  characters 

Protonephridia a 
Podocytes/terminall  cells/nephrocytes 
Multiplee protonephridial terminal cells*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic 
hypothesess for Gnathostomulida) 
Protonephridiall  terminal cell fenestrations*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic 
hypothesess for Gnathostomulida) 
Seriall  protonephridia*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for 
Gnathostomulida) ) 
Protonephridiaa with channel cell completely surrounding lumen 
Muscles s 
Musclee cells 
Subepidermall  muscle sheet derived from 4d-mesentoblast*  (see under Alternative 
phylogeneticc hypotheses for Platyhelminthes) 
Dermall  circular (or external transverse) muscular fibers*  (see under Alternative 
phylogeneticc hypotheses for Nemertea) 
Z-elementss present as Z-dots*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for 
Gnathostomulida) ) 
Cross-striatedd pharynx muscles connected to jaw elements through epithelial cells* 
(seee under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for Gnathostomulida) 



Smoothh muscles*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for 
Gnathostomulida) ) 

Digestivee system 

Intestinall  cell ciliation 
Anus s 
Completee gut with mourn arising from blastopore*  (see under Alternative 
phylogeneticc hypotheses for Nemertea) 
Jaww elements with tube-like support rods composed of electron lucent material 
surroundingg an electron-dense core*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses 
forr Gnathostomulida) 
Mouthh region with chitinous membrane* (see under Alternative phylogenetic 
hypothesess for Gnathostomulida) 
Pharynxx shape triangular or star-shaped* (see under Alternative phylogenetic 
hypothesess for Gnathostomulida) 

Miscellaneouss characters 

Frontall  gland complex 
Locomotion n 
Lackk of mitosis in somatic or epidermal cells (eutely) 
Chitinn and chitinase*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses for 
Platyhelminthes) ) 
Lophotrochozoann complement of Hox genes 
Septatee junctions 
Closedd blood vessels 
Segmentedd or serial mesodermal structures*  (see under Alternative phylogenetic 
hypothesess for Nemertea) 
Compoundd cilia 
Respiratoryy pigments 
Gliointerstitiall  cell system 

EPIDERMISS AND CUTICLE 

Multiciliatee epidermal cells 

Multiciliat ee epidermal cells may have multiple separate cilia or 
compoundd cilia. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

S12:: ciliation of epidermal cells monociliate/multiciliate/no cilia 
P13:: ciliated epidermis a/p with monociliated cells/p with multi- or mono- and 
multiciliatedd cells 
P14:: densely multiciliated epidermis a/p 
H4;; Wa7: epidermis with monociliated cells/polyciliated cells 
£31:: multiciliary epidermis with ciliated rootlets a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts of multiciliated epidermal cells 

absentt present (also 
polymorphic) ) 

Phoronidaa P13; E31 S12 
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Brachiopodaa P13; E31 S12 
Chordataa E31 P13 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Epidermall  cells in phoronids are typically monociliate (Herrmann, 
1997).. The presence of multiciliated epidermal cells as is scored for S12 
iss doubtful. Although Gilmour (1978) reported the presence of 
multiciliatedd cells on the tentacles of actinotroch larvae, subsequent 
studiess could not confirm their presence (Nielsen, 1987; Pardos et al., 
1991;; Nielsen & Riisgard, 1998). Only mono- and sparse biciliate cells 
weree reported. 

AA similar situation pertains to the reports of multiciliated 
epidermall  cells in Brachiopoda. Whereas Gilmour (1981) reported the 
presencee of multiciliated tentacular epidermal cells, their presence was 
nott confirmed by later studies (Nielsen, 1987; Nielsen & Riisgard, 1998; 
Nielsen,, 2001). 

Thee presence of multiciliate cells in the ground pattern of 
Chordataa (P13) is unlikely, given the predominance of non-ciliated 
epidermall  cells in chordates, and the presence of scattered monociliated 
cellss in the epidermis of cephalochordates (Ruppert, 1997; Nielsen, 
2001). . 

Thee distribution of multiciliate epidermal cells in the analyses of 
Sorensenn et al. (2000) and Peterson & Eerrtisse (2001) is consistent with 
theirr interpretation as a autapomorphy of Acrosomata (equivocal in 
Sorensenn et al., 2000). However, convergence of multiciliate cells is 
likelyy as is indicated, for example, by their sporadic occurrence in 
cnidarianss (Nielsen, 2001), and the likelihood of their evolution within 
Gastrotrichaa (Hochberg & Litvaitis, 2000). 

Cuticlee layers 

Cuticless that cover the body surface of metazoans come in many guises, 
fromm a simple, thin glycocalyx interspersed between epidermal 
microvill ii  to thick, multilayered 'true' cuticles that may even form 
adorningg structures such as spines, scales and hooks, and that may 
overlayy epidermal cells lacking microvilli (Rieger, 1984). Different types 
off  cuticle are generally distinguished on the basis of differences in the 
numberr of layers, their ultrastructural appearance (e.g., granular, 
fibrillar ,, laminate), and their chemical composition (containing collagen 
orr chitin). A general terminology for cuticle layers across different phyla 
distinguishess an outermost epicuticle (often laminate), a middle 
exocuticlee (often proteinaceous), and a innermost endocuticle (often 
fibrillar )) (see Lemburg, 1998 and Schmidt-Rhaesa et al., 1998 for useful 
reviews). . 

CharacterCharacter coding 

Hl ;;  Z193: cuticle simple/two-layered 
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Eh3:: stratified cuticle with epicuticle and basal layer a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Althoughh no attempt is made here to present a complete discussion of 
cuticularr  organization throughout the Metazoa, some comments on the 
adoptedd coding and scoring of HI  and Z193 are in order. Haszprunar 
(1996a)) introduced a character  (HI ) on cuticle layering into a cladistic 
analysiss of spiralians. Haszprunar  (1996a) based his character  coding 
primaril yy upon earlier  work by Rieger  (1980, 1981, 1984). The two 
characterr  states of HI  distinguish a simple cuticle, which is equivalent 
too a glycocalyx, from a more complex cuticle that is composed of two 
layers,, an outer  thin epicuticle and a thicker  basal layer. The latter 
characterr  state was proposed as a synapomorphy of Trochozoa, 
Nemerteaa and Lobatocerebrum (with one reversal to a glycocalyx covered 
epidermiss in Nemertea). However, the phylogenetic significance of a 
layeredd cuticle could not be fully appreciated within the context of the 
limitedd sample of protostome phyla included in Haszprunar's study. 

Subsequently,, Zrzavy et al. (1998) introduced the same character 
(Z193)) with identical coding for  the first time into a cladistic analysis of 
alll  metazoan phyla. However, the scoring of Z193 does not accurately 
reflectt  the cuticular  organization of many phyla. Although all phyla 
alsoo included in the analysis of Haszprunar  (1996a) were scored 
identicallyy (and correctly) for  Z193, the scoring for  many other 
bilateriann phyla is problematic. First, all lophophorate and 
deuterostomiann phyla were scored as having a simple cuticle 
(glycocalyxx only). This scoring ignores the (bi- or  multi- ) layered 
cuticless that are present in a number  of these taxa, including 
echinoderms,, brachiopods, ectoprocts, possibly urochordates (often 
containingg cells; fig. 8A in Burighel &  Cloney, 1997), and even 
cnidarianss (Rieger, 1980,1984; Byrne, 1994; Cavey &  Markel, 1994; Chia 
&&  Koss, 1994; Heinzeller  &  Welsch, 1994; Smiley, 1994; Mukai et al., 
1997;;  Williams, 1997). The cuticle of these phyla exhibit varying degrees 
off  similarit y to those found in non-ecdysozoan protostomes, and are 
certainlyy not simple glycocalices. 

Second,, the bilaterian phyla that were scored as '?' for  cuticle 
organizationn such as chaetognaths, echiurans, and cycliophorans, also 
exhibitt  a cuticle ultrastructur e that closely resembles the cuticle found 
inn taxa that were scored as possessing a layered cuticle (Pilger, 1993; 
Funch,, 1996; Funch &  Kristensen, 1997; Shinn, 1997). 

Third ,, panarthropods and cycloneuralians were scored as 
possessingg two-layered cuticles, similar  to those observed in 
trochozoanss and Lobatocerebrum. Interestingly, recent studies have 
yieldedd more detailed information on cuticle structure in these taxa 
whichh clearly shows their  distinct organization, and which has been 
usedd to help resolve their  relationships (Neuhaus, 1994; Neuhaus et al., 
1996;;  Lemburg, 1995,1998; Schmidt-Rhaesa et al., 1998). In particular , a 
bilayeredd cuticle with (tri)laminat e epicuticle and proteinaceous basal 
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layerr  is considered as a synapomorphy of cycloneuralians (see also 
Eh3),, while a trilayered cuticle with a (tri)laminat e epicuticle, a 
proteinaceouss median layer  (exocuticle) and a fibrilla r  basal layer 
(endocuticle)) with chitin is considered a synapomorphy of either 
introvertanss or  ecdysozoans (Ehlers et al., 1996; Neuhaus et al., 1996, 
1997b;;  Lemburg, 1998; Schmidt-Rhaesa et al., 1998). However, it should 
bee noted that a considerable degree of ultrastructura l variation may be 
observedd between different phyla, as well as withi n single phyla 
accordingg to the body region or  the ontogenetic stage that is being 
considered.. For  example, Nematoida lack chitin in the basalmost cuticle 
layer,, adult nematomorphans lack the trilaminat e epicuticle and the 
cycloneuraliann pharyngeal and epidermal cuticle may show variation in 
bothh organization and composition (for  example in spines and scalids) 
(e.g.,, Ruppert, 1982, 1991b; Neuhaus et al., 1997a; Lemburg, 1998). 
Wagelee et al. (1999) and Wagele &  Misof (2001) recently criticized the 
phylogeneticc value of a complex cuticle character, such as a trilayered 
cuticlee with trilaminat e epicuticle and chitinous endocuticle, by 
decomposingg it into smaller  trait s that show less than perfect 
congruencee in their  distribution . I agree with Zrzavy (2001) that such 
reductionismm is of limited value when pushed too far, but it raises the 
interestingg issue of how to demarcate characters. Because this detailed 
informationn on cuticle morphology has not yet been included in a 
comprehensivee cladistic analysis of metazoan relationships, the exact 
patternn of cuticle evolution remains to be determined. Nevertheless, 
Rieger'ss (1984) suggestion of the likelihood of convergent 
specializationss in cuticle structure in different lines of metazoans 
appearss to be supported to a certain degree by recent ultrastructura l 
studies.. For  example, an epicuticular  organization similar  to the 
trilaminat ee epicuticle proposed for  the introvertan or  ecdysozoan 
groundd patterns has also been observed for  Cycliophora, and some 
molluscss and brachiopods. However, in molluscs and brachiopods the 
modee of formation of the epicuticle appears to differ  from that of 
introvertanss and panarthropods. In these latter  groups the epicuticle is 
secretedd by the tips of epidermal microvill i (Schmidt-Rhaesa et al., 
1998).. Finally, considerable variation in cuticular  layering withi n 
monophyleticc phyla further  indicates the likelihood of at least a certain 
amountt  of convergent evolution (Ruppert, 1982; Wright , 1991). 

REPRODUCTIONN AND SEXES 

Sexes s 

AA number  of cladistic analyses have coded characters with alternative 
characterr  states for  the presence of separate sexes (gonochorism, 
monoeciouss sexual system), or  hermaphroditism (dioecious sexual 
system).. These studies did not attempt to distinguish different types of 
hermaphroditism,, such as simultaneous or  sequential hermaphrodites 
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(protandry,, protogyny), or whether the male and female gonads are 
separatee or part of the same (hermaphroditic) organ. 

QiaracterQiaracter coding 

Z126;;  E117: sex condition gonochoristic/hermaphroditic 
Ca6::  sexes not always separate/always separate 
C22::  animals dioecious/monoecious/dioecious (dioecious system in vertebrates is 
codedd separately) 
Me40::  reproduction monoecious/dioecious 
Wa28::  hermaphroditism a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts of sexual system (gonochoristic [dioeciousj/hermaphroditic 
[monoecious]) [monoecious]) 

Urochordata a 
Fterobranchia a 
Phoronida a 
Ectoprocta a 
Kinorhyncha a 
Friapulid a a 
Nematoda a 
Nematomorpha a 
Polychaeta a 
Sipuncula a 
Mollusca a 

Nemertea a 
Cnidaria a 

gonochoristic c 
E1177 (Chordata) 
Z126;;  C22 
E117;;  C22 
Z126;C22 2 
E117 7 
E117 7 
Z126;E117 7 
Wa28 8 
Z126 6 
Z126 6 
E1177 (based on 
aculiferans) ) 

E117 7 

hermaphroditi c c 
C22 2 

Ca6 6 
Z126;;  Wa28 
Z126,Wa28 8 
Wa28 8 

Wa28 8 

Z126 6 

? ? 
Z126 6 

Z126 6 

Z126 6 

Z126 6 

Z126 6 

polymorphic c 

Ca6 6 
Ca6 6 

Ca6 6 

E117 7 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Thee scoring conflicts reveal that there is substantial disagreement about 
thee nature of the sexual system in various phyla. 

Itt is beyond doubt that hermaphroditism is plesiomorphic for 
urochordatess as it is characteristic of almost all ascidians, all 
appendicularians,, except the 'model system' Oikopleura dioica which has 
separatee sexes, and all thaliaceans (Cloney, 1990; Godeaux, 1990; Gait & 
Fenaux,, 1990; Burighel & Cloney, 1997; Fenaux, 1998). Consequently, 
thee scoring of Z126 should be changed. The scoring of gonochorism for 
Chordataa in Eernisse et al. (1992) is ambiguous because urochordates 
aree typically hermaphroditic whereas cephalochordates and vertebrates 
aree typically gonochoristic. 

Thee unambiguous scoring of gonochorism for pterobranch 
hemichordatess for Z126 and C22 is inaccurate. Although 
rhabdopleuridss are gonochoristic, cephalodiscids can also be 
hermaphroditicc (Goldschmid, 1996b; Benito & Pardos, 1997), which 
justifiess the scoring of a polymorphism as is done for Ca6 
(Christoffersenn & Araujo-de-Almeida, 1994, included cephalodiscids 
andd rhabdopleurids as separate terminal taxa). 
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Thee unambiguous scoring of gonochorism for  phoronids (Z126, 
C22)) should be adjusted because both gonochoristic and 
hermaphroditi cc species are known (Zimmer, 1991; Herrmann, 1997), 
andd the plesiomorphic state appears uncertain at present. 

Thee scoring of gonochorism for  ectoprocts (Z126, C22) should be 
adjusted.. While all known ectoproct colonies are hermaphroditic, 
commonn gonochoristic zooids are mostly restricted to the 
stenolaemates,, while zooids are typically hermaphroditi c in 
gymnolaematess and phylactolaemates. Although the phylogenetic 
relationshipss of the major  groups of ectoprocts remain disputed 
(Woollacottt  &  Harrison, 1997; Nielsen, 2001), a recent morphological 
cladisticc analysis indicates that stenolaemates are not likely to be 
representativess of the plesiomorphic ectoproct (Todd, 2000). Moreover, 
itt  should be noted that the terminal taxon Bryozoa (Ectoprocta) in 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998) is solely comprised of gymnolaemates and 
phylactolaemates. . 

Thee scoring of Z126 and Wa28 for  kinorhynchs is erroneous. All 
knownn kinorhynchs have separate sexes (Needham, 1989; Kristensen & 
Higgins,, 1991; Lorenzen, 1996g). 

Priapulid ss are plesiomorphically gonochoristic (although 
occasionall  hermaphroditic individuals are known), in contrast to the 
scoringg for  Z126 and Wa28 (Storch, 1991; Storch et al., 2000). 

Nematodaa are typically gonochoristic (Bird &  Sommerville, 1989; 
Wright ,, 1991; Lorenzen, 1994), with occasional hermaphrodites, in 
contrastt  to the scoring for  Wa28. 

Nematomorphanss are gonochoristic (Bird &  Sommerville, 1989; 
Bresciani,, 1991) in contrast to the scoring for  Z126. 

Thee unambiguous scoring of hermaphroditism for  polychaetes in 
Wallacee et al. (1996) is misleading. Polychaetes are typically 
gonochoristic,, but hermaphroditism has evolved multipl e times 
independentlyy withi n different polychaete families (Schroeder  & 
Hermans,, 1975; Westheide, 1996; Fischer, 1999). 

Thee polymorphic scoring of Ca6 for  sipunculans is overly 
cautious.. Sipunculans are gonochoristic with the exception of one 
speciess (Golfingia minuta) (Rice, 1989,1993). 

Althoughh Z126 records a '?' for  the sexual system of Mollusca, it 
iss very likely that gonochorism is the plesiomorphic state for  the 
phylum.. With the exception of hermaphroditic solenogasters for  which 
hermaphroditismm may be an autapomorphy within Mollusca, all basal 
molluscann taxa such as caudofoveates, polyplacophorans, and 
monoplacophoranss are typically gonochoristic, and gonochorism is also 
thee primitiv e state for  gastropods, bivalves, cephalopods and 
scaphopodss (Salvini-Plawen, 1990; Haszprunar, 1992; Eernisse & 
Reynolds,, 1994; Götting, 1996; Salvini-Plawen &  Steiner, 1996; 
Haszprunarr  &  Schaefer, 1997; Shimek &  Steiner, 1997; Ponder  & 
Lindberg,, 1997). 
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Althoughh hermaphroditic nemerteans are known, separate sexes 
aree more common in the phylum and gonochorism might therefore be 
regardedd as being plesiomorphic (Turbeville, 1991,1996). 

Bothh gonochorism and hermaphroditism occur within Cnidaria, 
andd the plesiomorphic state is uncertain (Schafer, 1996). 

Somee additional scoring adjustments for Z126 can be made. 
Althoughh Placozoa is scored '?' for sexual system, both sperm and 
oocytess have been observed within a single individual (Grell & 
Ruthmann,, 1991; Ruthmann, 1996), justifying the scoring of 
hermaphroditism.. Lobatocerebrum is a hermaphrodite (Rieger, 1980), and 
orthonectidd mesozoans are gonochoristic with only one exception (Ax, 
1995;; Haszprunar, 1996c). 
Thee prevalence of scoring problems necessitates a re-analysis of the 
phylogeneticc significance of the nature of the sexual system in the 
Metazoa.. However, what is clear is that this character is very variable 
bothh between and within phyla, and for several phyla the ground 
patternn remains uncertain (e.g., cnidarians, phoronids). Convergent 
changess in the sexual system are documented within many established 
monophylaa such as brachiopods (Long & Strieker, 1991), molluscs 
(Eernissee & Reynolds, 1994), annelids (Schroeder & Hermans, 1975; 
Glasbyy et al., 2000), tardigrades (Dewel & Dewel, 1997), and nematodes 
(Lorenzen,, 1994). 

Ann interesting question that remains to be addressed is what 
polarityy of evolutionary change is more common: from gonochorism to 
hermaphroditismm or vice versa? As a first estimate on the basis of a 
revieww of the published literature I think that there is a bias towards the 
evolutionn of hermaphroditism from gonochorism. Even in highly 
speciosee taxa that are plesiomorphically hermaphroditic such as 
clitellates,, platyhelminths or urochordates, changes from 
hermaphroditismm to separate sexes appear to be very rare. This picture 
iss consistent with the situation found in less speciose, and primitively 
hermaphroditic,, phyla such as gnathostomulids, ctenophores, and 
chaetognaths,, where changes to separate sexes are unknown. 
Interestingly,, in the one primitively hermaphroditic phylum where a 
significantt number of species did change their sexual system, the 
Gastrotricha,, the change has not been towards gonochorism but to a 
uniquee lif e cycle of parthenogenetic reproduction followed by 
simultaneouss hermaphroditism during the lif e of a single individual 
(chaetonotidd gastrotrichs: Weiss, 2001). Obviously, further research is 
neededd to establish more precise estimates of the relative frequency of 
changee from one sexual system to another. 

Asexual/sexuall  reproduction 

Asexuall  (vegetative) reproduction may be effected through a diversity 
off  means, such as budding, fission, or development from an unfertilized 
ovumm (parthenogenesis), and asexual reproduction is the sole means by 
whichh many phyla form their distinctive colonies. However, it seems 
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hardlyy possible to find sufficient similarities between the diverse modes 
off  asexual reproduction in different phyla to propose primary 
homologyy of all these processes throughout the entire Metazoa. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H30;; Z128: asexual (vegetative) reproduction dominant/rare, absent 
Wa33:: agamic reproduction (fission or budding) a/p 
Wa27:: parthenogenesis a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts for relative frequency of asexual reproduction 

Catenulida a 
Gnathostomulida a 
Folychaeta a 
Clitellat a a 

dominant t 

Z128 8 

raree or 
absent t 
H30 0 
H30 0 
H30 0 
H30 0 

? ? 

Z128 8 
Z128 8 
Z128 8 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

First,, it should be noted that the alternative character states are not 
unambiguouslyy determined as long as no explicit cut-off point is 
definedd that separates rare from dominant occurrence of asexual 
reproduction.. The relative frequency of a trait within a higher taxon is 
lesss relevant for reconstructing a ground pattern than is their 
distributionn within that group. The scored ground patterns are thus 
inherentlyy uncertain for H30 and Z128. 

Asexuall  reproduction by parthenogenesis and budding 
(paratomy)) is the dominant reproductive mode in catenulid 
platyhelminthss (Rieger, 1986b; Rieger et al., 1991b), contra the scoring of 
H30. . 

Asexuall  reproduction is unknown in gnathostomulids, justifying 
thee scoring of H30. 

Asexuall  reproduction by diverse means is found in various 
polychaetess and clitellates (Schroeder & Hermans, 1975; Needham, 
1990),, but whether the ability for asexual reproduction is primitive for 
thesee clades appears uncertain. 

Dominantt asexual reproduction is an imprecisely defined 
characterr that is certainly not a reliable autapomorphy for 
Plathelminthomorphaa (scored "?" for several platyhelminths and 
gnathostomulids).. The scoring of this character in Zrzavy et al. (1998) is 
puzzling.. For example, dominant asexual reproduction is scored for 
taxaa where: 1) the normal lif e cycle consists of an asexual and sexual 
partt such as in Cycliophora (Funch & Kristensen, 1997), 2) where 
asexuall  species are known but where asexual reproduction is neither 
thee only reproductive mode, nor present in the majority of species, such 
ass in Echinodermata (Holland, 1991; Chia & Walker, 1991; Hendler, 
1991;; Smiley et al., 1991), 3) where the scoring is simply incorrect, such 
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ass in Nemertodermatida (Lundin &  Sterrer, 2001), Enteropneusta 
(Hadfield,, 1975), Cephalochordata (Ruppert, 1997; Whittaker , 1997), or 
scalidophoranss and nematoidans (Lorenzen, 1996b). In contrast, 
urochordatess which frequently exhibit asexual reproduction, are 
unambiguouslyy scored as showing rare or  no asexual reproduction. The 
unambiguouss scoring of rare or  absent asexual reproduction in the 
entirelyy parthenogenetic bdelloid rotifer s seems to indicate that only 
asexuall  reproduction through budding or  fission processes are scored 
forr  Z128. Furthermore, a certain extent of convergent evolution of 
asexuall  reproduction appears undeniable in taxa where sexual 
reproductionn is the dominant and arguably primitiv e mode, such as in 
Sipunculaa (Rice, 1975), Pogonophora (according to Southward, 1975 
asexuall  reproduction is only present in Sclerolinum species; see 
Halanychh et al., 2001 and Rouse, 2001 for  molecular  and morphological 
estimatess of its phylogenetic position within the pogonophores), and 
Tardigradaa (Pollock, 1975; Dewel et al, 1993). It is clear  that a thorough 
re-assessmentt  of asexual reproduction for  futur e cladistic analyses is 
imperative. . 

Wa333 scored agamic reproduction present for  priapulids, but all 
knownn priapulid s reproduce solely sexually (Land, 1975). 

Wa277 codes for  the presence of parthenogenesis, and gastrotrichs, 
nematodes,, and rotifer s are unambiguously scored as possessing 
parthenogenesis.. Although the presence of parthenogenetic 
reproductionn in bdelloid (obligate) and monogonont (facultative) 
rotifer ss provides some certainty about the ground pattern state, it is far 
fromm obvious that parthenogenesis is part of the nematode ground 
patternn (Lorenzen, 1996a), while the phylogenetic distributio n of 
parthenogenesiss in gastrotrichs clearly suggests that it evolved within 
thatt  phylum (Hochberg &  Litvaitis , 2000; Weiss, 2001). These findings 
supportt  convergent evolution of parthenogenesis in these phyla. 

Thee evolutionary significance of asexual modes of reproduction 
hass fascinated zoologists throughout the history of zoology. 
Interestingly,, from Huxley (1859) to Buss (1983, 1987) research on 
asexuall  reproduction can be regarded as taking place within the same 
broaderr  context: to arriv e at a satisfactory explanation of the nature and 
originn of individuality . In a first attempt at classifying the divergent 
modess of asexual reproduction found throughout the animal kingdom, 
Huxleyy (1859: 219) wrote that "al l these modes of development pass 
intoo one another"  (see Desmond, 1994 for  the fascinating context of 
Thomass Huxley's work on parthenogenesis, and the role of this 
researchh in fueling his own ascent in the scientific community by 
polarizingg his views opposite to those of the zoological doyen of 
Victoriann England, Richard Owen). However, in view of the lack of 
similarit yy between the different modes of asexual reproduction, one 
cannott  maintain the validity of a broadly construed character  such as 
H300 and Z128. Nevertheless, various recent hypotheses for  the origin of 
higher-levell  taxa have assumed the importance of asexual processes of 
reproduction,, especially when budding results in colonial organization. 
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Thee origin of Eumetazoa, Bilateria, Deuterostomia, and even Vertebrata 
havee recently been derived from a primitively colonial organization 
(Rieger,, 1986a, 1988, 1994a, b; Rieger et al. 1991a; Lacalli, 1997, 1999, 
2000;; Dewel, 2000), and coloniality in phyla such as entoprocts, 
pterobranchss and urochordates may consequently be regarded as 
plesiomorphic.. However, the hopes for phylogenetically linking 
colonialityy in different phyla should be tempered by recent insights 
(largelyy from molecular phylogenetics) that suggest that coloniality, 
evenn where it occurs in a dominant proportion of the species, has 
evolvedd independently within phyla. For example, although a cladistic 
frameworkk of relationships is still lacking for entoprocts, there appears 
too be agreement among recent workers that the solitary entoprocts of 
thee family Loxosomatidae may represent a paraphyletic grade giving 
risee to the monophyletic colonial forms (Nielsen, 1995; Emschermann, 
1996).. Interestingly, 18S rDNA sequence data suggests that the colonial 
pterobranchss arose from within the solitary enteropneusts (Cameron et 
a l,, 2000), while coloniality has arisen a number of times convergently 
withinn the ascidians (Swalla et al., 2000; Swalla, 2001). One potential 
pathwayy to further our understanding of asexual modes of 
reproduction,, especially cases of budding or fission, that has proven 
profitablee is to explore the relationship with regenerative capacities in 
bothh adult and larval metazoans, especially in terms of the deployment 
off  similar sets of genes in these forms of non-embryonic development 
(Vickeryy & McClintock, 1998; Bely & Wray, 1999; Lacalli, 1999). 

Modee of sperm deposition and mode of fertilization 

Variouss studies have included characters on mode of sperm deposition 
orr sperm transfer, and mode of fertilization. Clearly, these aspects of 
reproductivee biology are closely linked to each other, as they are to 
otherr characters such as sperm morphology (see under Filiform sperm). 
However,, because an exact correlation is lacking, serious difficulties of 
characterr coding are introduced when a broad range of phyla are 
analyzed. . 

CharacterCharacter coding 

A13:: internal sperm deposition and internal fertilization 
Directt sperm transfer and internal fertilization in Ax (1985,1989,1995) 
Eh4:: internal fertilization a/p 
E119:: external fertilization/direct internal fertilization 
Me44:: copulation: intradermic/vaginal 
Wa29:: hypodermic impregnation a/p 

CliaraderCliarader scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Itt is difficult to identify natural suture lines along which to parse the 
diversityy of modes of sperm transfer and fertilization observed in the 
animall  kingdom. Some characters only code mode of sperm transfer. 
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suchh as Me44 and Wa29, while other  combine modes of sperm transfer 
andd fertilization , such as A13 and E119. Each of these coding decisions 
hass its specific strengths and weaknesses. 

Inn the invertebrate zoology literatur e a common distinction is 
madee between direct and indirect sperm transfer, with direct sperm 
transferr  being restricted to instances of true copulation, in which sperm 
iss directly deposited into the genital openings of the partner, usually 
throughh the penetration of a penis. This equates direct sperm transfer 
(copulation)) with internal sperm deposition in the genital system. All 
otherr  modes of sperm transfer  in which contact between sexual partners 
mayy be required, but in which gametes are not deposited directly into 
thee genital system are referred to as indirect transfer. This terminology 
iss applied to very different phyla. Concrete examples of indirect sperm 
transferr  are hypodermic insemination and dermal impregnation 
(depositingg sperm under  the epidermis or  on the outside of the body, 
respectively),, as found, for  example, in various platyhelminths and 
onychophorans.. Instances of true copulation in which sperm is 
transferredd into the female genital opening is classified as direct sperm 
transferr  in these two phyla (Galleni &  Gremigni, 1989; Ruhberg, 1990). 
Itt  should be noted that the term 'copulation' is rather  artificiall y 
restrictedd to instances of direct sperm transfer  or  internal sperm 
deposition,, and it might as well be regarded to refer  to indirect modes 
off  sperm transfer  whenever  there is physical contact between the sexual 
partnerss (in agreement with the coding of Me44). There is at least a gray 
areaa between direct and indirect modes of sperm transfer  which makes 
itt  difficul t to characterize some phyla. For  example, chaetognaths 
exhibitt  a distinctive mating behavior  (Shinn, 1997) which is followed by 
aa so-called pseudo-copulation which does not involve a penetration, but 
thee sperm is nevertheless deposited on the outside of the partner' s 
gonoporee (Kapp, 1996; Shinn, 1997). It should thus be classified as 
indirectt  sperm transfer. Were the sperm deposited on the inside of the 
gonopore,, we would call it direct sperm transfer. 

Itt  is difficul t to determine primar y homology of mode of sperm 
depositionn or  transfer  in different phyla, because there is much 
variationn in the exact details, even within closely related phyla, such as 
gastrotrichs,, platyhelminths and gnathiferans. 

Theree are two clear  alternative character  states for  mode of 
fertilization ::  external and internal. External fertilizatio n refers to fusion 
off  the male and female gametes outside the body of the parent, while 
internall  fertilizatio n refers to fusion of the gametes inside the body of 
thee parent. However, introducing such a simple character  with two 
characterr  states into a phylogenetic analysis of all animal phyla would 
bee grossly misleading. It cannot be defended that all instances of 
internall  fertilizatio n found in the Metazoa are homologous. There are 
twoo reasons for  this conclusion. 

First,, mode of fertilizatio n can be quite variable within phyla, and 
internall  fertilizatio n has evidently evolved convergently withi n 
establishedd monophyletic phyla. Examples can be found in phyla 
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distributedd among all the major  clades of metazoans, such as 
cnidarians,cnidarians, molluscs, annelids, priapulids, echinoderms, and 
urochordatess (Haszprunar, 1988; Fautin et al., 1989; Storch, 1991; Rowe 
ett  al., 1991; Rice, 1992; Burighel &  Cloney, 1997; Ponder  &  Lindberg, 
1997).. The variabilit y in reproductive modes can be extensive in some 
cases.. For  example, massive diversity and probably extensive 
convergencee in reproductive and developmental patterns characterizes 
thee Annelida (Fischer, 1999). A minimum estimate of 25% of all 
describedd polychaete families show more than one mode of fertilizatio n 
(Glasbyy et al, 2000). However, this does not preclude, in principle, the 
possibilityy of homology of internal fertilizatio n in at least some phyla. 

Second,, the association of internal fertilizatio n with very different 
modess of sperm transfer  makes homology of internal fertilizatio n across 
thee Metazoa exceedingly unlikely. For  example, there is littl e reason to 
positt  primar y homology of the internal fertilizatio n found in 
acanthocephalanss and phoronids. Acanthocephalan males use their 
highlyy specialized copulatory bursa to attach to a female, after  which 
thee male's penis papilla is inserted into the female's vagina for  internal 
spermm transfer  and fertilizatio n (Crompton, 1989; Lorenzen, 1996f). In 
contrast,, phoronids spawn their  sperm freely in the seawater. When the 
sperm,, bundled into a spermatophore, comes into contact with a 
tentaclee of another  individual , the spermatophore dissolves into a mass 
off  amoeboid sperm which digests itself through the wall of the 
recipient'ss tentacle to enter  into the mesocoelom. For  other  phoronid 
speciess it has been assumed that sperm is swallowed and then reaches 
thee body coelom through the stomach wall (Zimmer, 1991,1997). Rather 
thann supporting homology of internal fertilizatio n in these two taxa, it is 
temptingg to speculate that this information suggests independent 
evolutionn of internal fertilizatio n as part of reproductive strategies that 
adaptt  acanthocephalans and phoronids to their  respective life styles. 
Acanthocephalanss are obligatory endoparasites residing as adults in the 
digestivee system of vertebrates, an environment likely to be unfavorable 
too the survival and migration of sperm, and phoronids are sessile 
animalss that might boost fertilizatio n success for  a modest number  of 
eggss through internal fertilizatio n (although the data is merely 
suggestive,, the phoronid's closest relatives, the brachiopods, exhibit 
externall  fertilization , and appear  to spawn larger  numbers of eggs; 
Longg &  Strieker, 1991; Zimmer, 1991). Actual fertilizatio n is a very 
rarelyy observed phenomenon in many phyla. Consequently, it is not 
surprisingg to note that the determination of mode of fertilizatio n is 
typicallyy based upon indirect methods. The presence of internal 
fertilizatio nn may be inferred on the basis of diverse clues, such as sperm 
morphology,, the observation of sperm on, or  in, a 
female/hermaphroditicc animal (e.g., entoprocts; Nielsen, 2001), the 
presencee of specialized organs for  receiving sperm such as seminal 
receptacles,, the presence of structures used in copulation such as male 
claspers,, the observation of the act of copulation such as in 
gnathostomulidss (Mainitz , 1989), or  the observation of fertilization -
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relatedd physical changes in the oocyte before it is released from the 
animall  (e.g., formation of a fertilization membrane and commencement 
off  cleavages in placozoan oocytes; Grell & Ruthmann, 1991; Ruthmann, 
1996).. Even the developmental mode of an animal has been used to 
inferr mode of fertilization. For example, direct development is accepted 
ass indicative of internal fertilization in Meiopriapulus (Storch et al., 2000: 
16).. This interpretation is apparently supported by the ultrastructure of 
thee thread-like sperm in Meiopriapulus (fig. 9A in Storch, 1991) which 
stronglyy resembles that of the meiobenthic Tubiluchus for which internal 
fertilizationn has been ascertained. Unfortunately, Fig. 9 in Storch (1991) 
iss most likely mislabeled. The text (p. 345,346) unambiguously refers to 
fig.. 9 as representing Tubiluchus, and Ahlrichs (1995: 248) additionally 
notedd that the labeling of Storch's fig. 9 contradicts an earlier 
publication.. We may conclude that sperm ultrastructure for 
MeiopriapulusMeiopriapulus remains as yet unknown. In conclusion, although the use 
off  indirect criteria to infer fertilization mode is a virtual practical 
necessity,, and although it may yield reasonably reliable results in many 
groups,, it should nevertheless be practiced with caution (see Rice, 1992; 
Rousee & Pitt, 2000). 

Becausee there is an undeniable correlation between mode of 
spermm transfer and fertilization, various authors have united both 
aspectss into a single character (e.g., A13, El 19, and discussions in Ax, 
1985,, 1989, 1995). Indeed, a key to recognizing the true phylogenetic 
significancee of modes of sperm transfer and fertilization is probably 
theirr simultaneous consideration. However, the lack of a perfect 
correlationn introduces difficulties. For example, intuitively one might 
expectt to find a perfect correlation between, for example, copulation 
andd internal fertilization on the one hand, and free-spawning of sperm 
andd external fertilization on the other. Indeed, such a distinction is 
recognizedd as fundamental by many zoologists with an almost 
unanimouss attendant assumption about evolutionary polarity, namely 
thee primitiveness of free-spawning of sperm and external fertilization, 
andd the derived condition of direct sperm transfer and internal 
fertilizationn (Ax, 1995: 133; Rieger, 1996a: 203; Biggelaar et al., 1997: 
367).. However, copulation does not necessarily imply internal 
fertilizationn as is illustrated by the oligochaetes (Needham, 1989; 
Westheide,, 1996), and free-spawning does not necessarily imply 
externall  fertilization as is illustrated by poriferans, entoprocts, and 
phoronidss (Fell, 1989,1997; Emschermann, 1996; Zimmer, 1991,1997). 
Moreover,, direct sperm transfer and internal fertilization may be 
primitivee for certain taxa (Rouse & Fitzhugh, 1994; McHugh & Rouse, 
1998),, and the hypothesis that these characteristics may also be 
primitivee for supraphyletic clades cannot be discounted without 
argumentt at the current time (Olive, 1985; Buckland-Nicks & Scheltema, 
1995). . 

Finally,, it is instructive to scrutinize and compare the adopted 
characterr coding and scoring in the different cladistic analyses. Wa29 
andd Me44 are restricted to coding mode of sperm transfer only. There 
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aree some scoring difficultie s associated with Wa29. Gnathostomulida 
aree scored as lacking hypodermic impregnation. However, 
filospermoideanss probably inject their  sperm into the body of the 
partnerr  (Mainitz, 1989; Sterrer, 1996), while hypodermic impregnation 
iss also a possibility for  scleroperalian bursovaginoids (Mainitz , 1989). 
Furthermore,, the unequivocal scoring of hypodermic impregnation for 
Rotiferaa is based upon its presence in monogonont rotifer s (Clément & 
Wurdak ,, 1991). The character  is inapplicable in the entirely female 
bdelloids,, and is not found in Seison. Seison mating has not been 
observedd (Gilbert , 1989; Ahlrichs, 1995), but it is likely that the male 
transferss a spermatophore to the female (possibly into the cloacal 
opening)) using a longitudinal fold of the head region (Ahlrichs, 1995). 
Pendingg the resolution of conflicting phylogenies of rotifer s and 
acanthocephalanss on the basis of molecular  and morphological data 
(Gareyy et al, 1996,1998; Melone et al., 1998; Garda-Varela et al., 2000; 
Markk Welch, 2001), the ground pattern states for  Rotifera and 
Syndermataa remain ambiguous. Furthermore, hypodermic 
impregnationn is known in other  taxa throughout the Metazoa that were 
nott  included in the analysis of Wallace et al. (1996), such as molluscs, 
onychophorans,, and tardigrades (Bertolani, 1990; Brahmachary, 1989; 
Ruhberg,, 1990). However, the scattered distributio n of hypodermic 
impregnationn in these taxa, and the very variable means by which the 
processs occurs (ranging from the use of diversely organized peruses and 
peniss stylets such as in rotifer s and polychaetes, buccal stylets in 
tardigrades,, to the lysing of the mate's epidermis after  sperm deposition 
att  the body surface in onychophorans; Bertolani, 1990; Ruhberg, 1990) 
indicatee convergent evolution. However, for  more restricted sets of 
phyla,, hypodermic impregnation may yet turn out to be a 
synapomorphy. . 

Me444 homologizes intradermi c and vaginal copulation tor 
platyhelminthss and gnathiferans. Vaginal copulation is supported by 
thee analysis of Melone et al. (1998) as an unambiguous synapomorphy 
forr  Syndermata. However, the scoring of Seison as possessing vaginal 
copulationn is not supported by observations (Ahlrichs, 1995), and the 
uniquee morphology of the male reproductive system in Seison, 
includingg a headfold that functions in the take-up of sperm before 
transferr  to the female indicates that the mode of sperm transfer  is an 
autapomorphyy for  Seison. Based on current information, it is most likely 
thatt  vaginal copulation has independently evolved in the stem lineages 
off  Acanthocephala and within Monogononta where only few species 
exhibitt  this character  (Hyman, 1951b; Gilbert , 1989). A final problem 
withh Me44 is the scoring of intradermi c copulation as the character  state 
forr  an hypothetical ancestor  used for  determining character  polarity . 
Nonee of the published comprehensive morphological cladistic analyses 
supportt  a sister  group relationship between Platyhelminthes and 
Gnathiferaa as is assumed by Melone et al. (1998), and in view of the 
differentt  outgroups suggested for  these taxa in different cladistic 
analyses,, the plesiomorphic mode of copulation remains undetermined. 
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A13,, E119, and Ax (1985, 1989, 1995) link mode of sperm 
depositionn and fertilization. This is no problem for Ahlrichs (1995) and 
thee studies of Ax because they considered only restricted sets of taxa. 
However,, one should not indiscriminately unite these features in 
phylogeneticc analyses of a broad range of taxa such as done in Eernisse 
ett al. (1992) (E119). The character states of E119 do not exhibit a 
complementt relation for the selected taxa; i.e. they do not constitute 
clearr alternatives that cover the character variation observed in the 
terminall  taxa. In such a situation, misscorings are inevitable (see 
relevantt section under Platyhelminthes for further discussion of 
characterr El 19). 

Finally,, the phylogenetic significance granted to internal 
fertilizationn (and internal sperm deposition) in Ahlrichs (1995) 
(synapomorphyy of platyhelminths and gnathiferans), Ehlers et al. (1996) 
(gastrotrichh autapomorphy), and Ax (1989, 1995) (synapomorphy of 
platyhelminthss and gnathostomulids) should be reconsidered as 
potentiallyy closely related taxa also possess internal fertilization. 
Internall  fertilization is common for cycloneuralians such as in 
gastrotrichss (Ruppert, 1991b), nematodes (Wright, 1991; Lorenzen, 
1996a),, nematomorphs (Bresciani, 1991), and possibly also in 
loriciferanss (Kristensen, 1991a), and kinorhynchs (Kristensen & Higgins, 
1991).. In fact, macrobenthic priapulids are the only exceptions among 
aschelminthss in possessing external fertilization and a 'primitive' type 
spermm (generally referred to as ectaquasperm) (Storen et al., 2000). 
Curiously,, Schmidt-Rhaesa (1996) argued that the external fertilization 
andd primitive type sperm found in macrobenthic priapulids represent 
thee plesiomorphic condition for aschelminths, and that internal 
fertilizationn has evolved convergently in the different phyla. This is 
scarcelyy the most parsimonious explanation of the available data. It 
mustt be concluded that in the analyses of Ax (1989, 1995), Ahlrichs 
(1995),, and Ehlers et al. (1996), the sampling of taxa was too restricted 
forr a proper assessment of the evolutionary significance of mode of 
fertilization.. So far, mode of fertilization has not yet been submitted to a 
comprehensivee computer-assisted cladistic analysis that included all 
metazoann phyla. 

Becausee mode of sperm transfer, copulatory behavior, and 
fertilizationn mode are highly diverse, may vary within phyla, are 
functionallyy linked to each other, and are not fully congruent, and since 
theree are many different morphologies associated with these processes, 
primaryy homology should be approached with utmost care in future 
analyses. . 

Filiformm sperm 

Spermm morphology is a highly variable phylogenetic character both 
withinn (e.g., molluscs, platyhelminths, gnathostomulids, gastrotrichs), 
andd between phyla. However, two general types of sperm are 
commonlyy recognized: 
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(1)) sperm with a more or  less globular  head region, a short middle piece 
withh mitochondria, and a posterior  flagellum. 
(2)) sperm that is thread-like or  filifor m with a slender  head region and 
elongatedd nucleus and mitochondria, and a cylindrical middle piece. 

Thee first type of sperm is often designated as primitiv e and the second 
ass modified. However, the evolutionary significance of these adjectives 
shouldd be carefully assessed within the context of the studied taxa, and 
althoughh widespread in the literature , any Metazoa-wide 
generalizationss without recourse to a phylogenetic framework are on 
unstablee footing. 

Althoughh variation in sperm morphology has been used as a 
phylogeneticc indicator  on lower  taxonomie levels, its significance for 
higherr  level phylogenetics is less obvious. Nonetheless, a number  of 
recentt  studies included a character  on the absence or  presence of 
filifor mm sperm to reconstruct metazoan phylogeny (Ax, 1989, Ax, 1995; 
Eernissee et al., 1992; Ahlrichs, 1995; Zrzavy et al., 1998). 

CharacterCharacter coding 

Ell  18; Z117; A13: filiform  sperm a/p 
G5:: filifor m sperm without accessory centriole a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts of filiform  sperm 

Rotifera a 
Acanthocephala a 

absent t 
Z117 7 
Z117 7 

present t 
A13 3 
A13 3 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Thee observed conflict in character  scoring illustrates the need for  the 
consistentt  adoption of an exact definition of filifor m sperm. Recent 
analysess agree in scoring platyhelminths (primaril y based upon 
acoelomorphh sperm, Watson, 1999; Raikova et al., 2001) and 
gnathostomulidss (based upon filospermoid sperm. Lammert, 1991) as 
possessingg filifor m sperm. Accordingly, Ax (1985,1989,1995), Eernisse 
ett  al. (1992), and Zrzavy et al. (1998) interpreted filiform  sperm as an 
autapomorphyy of Plathelminthomorpha (Platyhelminthes and 
Gnathostomulida).. However, Sterrer  et al. (1985) hinted that 
comparisonn with the sperm of Gastrotricha would be commendable. 
Later,, Ahlrich s (1995) also scored Rotifera and Acanthocephala present 
forr  filifor m sperm, and considered filifor m sperm as a synapomorphy of 
Platyhelminthess and Gnathifera. This scoring reflects a character 
definitionn that accommodates filifor m sperm exhibiting considerable 
ultrastrucrura ll  variation, including location of the attachment point of 
thee sperm flagellum on the cell body (posterior  if present in 
plathelminthomorphans,, anterior  and recurving to posterior  in 
syndermates),, possession of a spiral (gnathostomulids) or  non-spiral 
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nucleus,, and the presence {Seison, gnathostomulids) or absence 
(monogonontt rotifers, most platyhelminths) of acrosome vesicles. 
However,, it is unlikely that the phylogenetic significance of filifor m 
spermm has been properly resolved in any of the above mentioned 
phylogeneticc studies. Filiform sperm is also found in other phyla, both 
potentiallyy closely related as well as more distantly related to 
platyhelminthss and gnathiferans, such as Cycliophora, Entoprocta, 
Gastrotricha,, Myzostomida, Chaetognatha, Onychophora, Arthropoda 
includingg Pentastomida, and Pterobranchia (Storch, 1993; Storch & 
Ruhberg,, 1993; Eeckhaut, 1995; Benito & Pardos, 1997; Shinn, 1997; 
Funchh & Kristensen, 1997; Nielsen & Jespersen, 1997; Ruppert, 1991b; 
Ahlrichs,, 1995; Weiss, 2001). These taxa were either incorrectly scored 
ass lacking filifor m sperm (Zrzavy et al., 1998), not included in the 
analysiss (Eernisse et al., 1992), or the lack of a numerical phylogenetic 
analysiss did not yield the most parsimonious solution (Ax, 1985; Ax, 
1989,, Ax, 1995; Ahlrichs, 1995). The morphology of filifor m sperm 
variess quite considerably between different phyla, and needs to be 
carefullyy considered if one wants to adopt a character that is 
meaningfullyy applicable across the entire Metazoa. 

Franzénn (1956) highlighted the link between sperm structure and 
fertilizationn biology, and this principle has been widely accepted. 
Therefore,, in order to understand the phylogenetic significance of 
structurall  variation in metazoan sperm, we need to gain insight into the 
functionall  organization of sperm. Changes in modes of sperm transfer, 
spermm storage, and fertilization biology are frequently associated with 
changess in sperm morphology (Franzén & Rice, 1988), and a filifor m 
spermm morphology with an elongated nucleus and sperm head appears 
too be one of the most common modifications that evolved convergently 
withinn various phyla (molluscs: Ponder & Lindberg, 1996, 1997; 
annelids:: Franzén & Rice, 1988; Rice, 1992; Kupriyanova et al., 2001; 
ascidians:: Burighel & Cloney, 1997; priapulids: Storch, 1991; Storch et 
al.,, 2000; arthropods: Jamieson, 1987,1991; nemerteans: Turbeville, 1991; 
Lobatocerebrum:Lobatocerebrum: Rieger, 1980; hemichordates, based upon presence of 
filifor mm sperm in the pterobranch Rhabdopleura, and the possible nesting 
off  pterobranchs within a paraphyletic Enteropneusta that are 
characterizedd by non-filiform sperm; Cameron et al., 2000; Peterson et 
al.,, 2000a; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001). In most of these cases it is possible 
too relate the existence of filifor m sperm with modified reproductive 
modes,, in particular copulation and internal fertilization, but a precise 
correlationn in the context of a phylogenetic framework is necessary for a 
conclusivee determination of character state polarity. In contrast, 
availablee information supports the primitive presence of filifor m sperm 
inn various other phyla such as cycliophorans, entoprocts, and 
chaetognaths.. This widespread occurrence has led some authors to 
suggestt homology of filifor m sperm across the Bilateria (Buckland-
Nickss & Scheltema, 1995). However, the phylogenetic significance of 
thiss widespread distribution of filifor m sperm remains to be carefully 
assessed.. Despite a common name, filifor m sperm covers a range of 
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ultrastructurall  variation, and the undeniable relationship between 
spermm morphology and fertilization biology makes determination of 
primaryy homology very problematic. Some similarities in the 
morphologyy of filifor m sperm have undoubtedly evolved convergently, 
ass for example the peculiar V-shaped filifor m sperm found in 
phoronidss and the unrelated, morphologically highly modified 
echinodermm Xyloplax (Rowe et al., 1991; Zimmer, 1991; see also 
discussionn in Jenner, in prep.). Furthermore, studies of sperm 
ultrastructuree in acoel platyhelminths show that sperm morphology 
mayy be very variable, even between closely related congeneric species 
(Raikovaa et al., 2001). At present, the pattern of evolution of sperm 
morphologyy across the Metazoa remains unresolved. 

Spermatozoaa without accessory centriole 

Thee most common situation for metazoan sperm (also typical of other 
metazoann cells possessing motile cilia) is the possession of a diplosome 
comprisingg the basal body of the cilium and an accessory centriole 
whichh are typically oriented perpendicular to each other. Various taxa 
lackk an accessory centriole in their sperm cells, notably syndermates. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

P19;;  ZI39; A13: spermatozoa without accessory centriole a/p 
G5::  filifor m sperm without accessory centriole a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts for spermatozoa lacking an accessory centriole 

Cycliophora a 
Catenulida a 
Rhabditophora a 
Annelida a 
Chaetognatha a 
Gastrotricha a 
Entoprocta a 
Ectoprocta a 
Onychophora a 
Fhoronida a 
Tardigrada a 
Gnathostomulida a 
Nematoda a 
Nematomorpha a 

? ? 

P19 9 
ZI39 9 
ZI39 9 
ZI39 9 
ZI39 9 
ZI39 9 
ZI39 9 
ZB9 9 
ZI39 9 
ZI39 9 
ZI39 9 
ZI39 9 
ZD9 9 
ZI39 9 

absentt  (ace. 
centriolee present) 

P19 9 
P19 9 
P19 9 
P19 9 
P19 9 
P19 9 
P19 9 
P19 9 

P19 9 
P19 9 

presentt  (ace. centriole 
lacking) ) 
ZI39 9 
P19 9 
P19 9 

P19;;  A13 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Zrzavyy et al. (2001) and Peterson & Eernisse (2001) exhibit a substantial 
numberr of scoring conflicts. However, in an unpublished revised 
versionn of the data matrix of Peterson & Eernisse (2001) all these scoring 
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conflictss with the exception of Cycliophora and Nematoida, are 
resolvedd in favor of the scoring of ZI39 (K. J. Peterson, pers. comm.). 

Thee scoring of spermatozoa lacking an accessory centriole in 
Cycliophoraa for ZI39 is puzzling considering the provided character 
discussion.. Zrzavy et al. (2001) clearly state that there is no information 
availablee on the fine structure of cycliophoran sperm, yet they base their 
scoringg on the lack of accessory centrioles in ciliated cells of the buccal 
region.. Obviously, this is an unjustifiable rationale for scoring sperm 
ultrastructure. . 

Nematodes,, nematomorphs, and bdelloid rotifers are scored 
'inapplicable'' for accessory centrioles (Z339). This is in agreement with 
availablee data for nematomorphs and bdelloids, but not necessarily for 
nematodes.. No centrioles have been observed at all in the aflagellate 
nematomorphh sperm (Bresciani, 1991; Schmidt-Rhaesa, 1996), and 
spermm is unknown for bdelloids. However, a pair of centrioles can 
usuallyy be discerned in the aflagellate nematode sperm (Wright, 1991), 
whichh might justify the scoring of an accessory centriole. In any case, 
theree appears to be littl e ground for proposing homology of the lack of 
ann accessory centriole in nematodes, nematomorphs, and bdelloid 
rotifers,, which show a pair of centrioles in aflagellar sperm, no 
centrioless in aflagellar sperm, or no sperm at all, respectively. No 
attemptt was made to verify the scoring for the other phyla. 

Spermm flagella 

CharacterCharacter coding 

Z115:: sperm flagella monoflagellate/aflagellate/biflagellate 
Wa37:: sperm flagellum a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Noo scoring conflicts were observed for Z115 and Wa37. The presence of 
monociliatedd sperm is evidently the plesiomorphic character state for 
thee Metazoa, but a fair number of changes towards biflagellate or 
aflagellatee sperm haven been described for different phyla. The total 
lackk of sperm flagella in nematodes and nematomorphs may support a 
monophyleticc Nematoida. The phylogenetic distribution of other 
instancess of aflagellate sperm are suggestive of convergent evolution. 
Forr example, aflagellate sperm is known in catenulid and macrostomid 
platyhelminths,, rhombozoans (all scored accordingly in Z115), and it 
hass also evolved independently within gastrotrichs (Ruppert, 1991b), 
kinorhynchss (Kristensen & Higgins, 1991), and arthropods (Jamieson, 
1991).. Also the biflagellar sperm found within the platyhelminths 
evolvedd independently from that found within arthropods (Jamieson, 
1987). . 

Gonadss asacular or sacular 
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Haszprunarr (1996a) introduced a character on the organization of 
gonadss into a cladistic analysis of a subset of metazoan phyla (H31). A 
distinctionn was made between sacular and asacular gonads, following 
thee definition proposed in Rieger et al. (1991b; see also Rieger, 1996a). 
Sacularr gonads are defined on the basis of a somatic cellular lining 
(mesodermall  according to Rieger, 1996a) surrounding the germ cells. 
Asacularr gonads lack such a lining, and are thus not well-defined 
organs.. In this case, the germ cells mature between the body wall and 
gastrodermis,, often close to the base of the latter. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H31;; Z110: gonads asacular/sacular in males/sacular in both sexes 
HaVIIb:: testis sacular a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

H311 and Z110 both misscored rhabditophorans. Rieger et al. (1991b) 
clearlyy report that sacular gonads are typical for virtually all 
rhabditophorans,, except for a few prolecithophorans. Furthermore, in 
contrastt to the scoring of Z110, available ultrastructural data for 
Cycliophoraa does not allow a clear characterization of their gonad 
organizationn (Funch & Kristensen, 1997). A few instances of variation 
forr the presence of gonadal somatic lining cells are known (e.g., male 
CaenorhabditisCaenorhabditis possess gonads without somatic lining cells, but a basal 
laminaa may surround the testis, and the ovary of the gastrotrich 
LepidodermellaLepidodermella squamata lacks lining or duct cells; Wright, 1991; Ruppert, 
1991b),, but this is of littl e relevance to the ground pattern states for 
thesee phyla. 

Riegerr et al. (1991b) considered diffuse asacular gonads to 
representt the primitive metazoan condition, as exemplified by certain 
cnidar ians,, acoelomorphs, most catenul ids, and some 
prolecithophoranss (derived rhabditophorans). Sacular gonads were 
thoughtt to be characteristic of virtually all rhabditophorans, and other 
non-coelomatee phyla (Rieger et al., 1991b; Rieger, 1996a). Coelomate 
animalss were considered as a separate category of gonad organization. 
However,, Haszprunar (1996a) also scored sacular gonads present for 
coelomates.. He found sacular gonads to be a synapomorphy for 
Nemertea,, Myzostomida, and Trochozoa. However, the broader taxon 
samplingg in Zrzavy et al. (1998) showed that sacular gonads may be a 
synapomorphyy for all bilaterians, with subsequent reversals to asacular 
gonadss in several taxa such as acoelomorphs, catenulids, 
gnathostomulids,, seisonid rotifers (Ahlrichs, 1995), and Lobatocerebrum 
(thee subsequently described Limnognathia [Micrognathozoa] also lacks 
gonadall  somatic lining cells: Kristensen & Funch, 2000). Note that 
asacularr gonads may nevertheless be sac-shaped, as long as they lack 
somaticc lining cells, as is clearly illustrated by Seison annulatus (fig. 48 in 
Ahlrichs,, 1995). However, these well-organized asacular gonads have 
littl ee in common with the diffuse asacular gonads such as found in 
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acoelomorphh platyhelminths. A detailed ultrastructural comparison of 
gonadd morphology in coelomates and non-coelomates may reveal 
additionall  phylogenetic characters. 

Gonocoel l 

Thee gonocoel is the gonadal lumen. Defined in this way without taking 
thee ultrastructure of the gonadal lining (acellular or cellular) into 
account,, a gonocoel can be identified in virtually all bilaterians that 
possesss sacular gonads (excluding acoelomorph and catenulid 
platyhelminths).. However, the character definitions adopted in recent 
cladisticc analyses consider gonocoels to be restricted to gonads with a 
cellularr lining, or more precisely, to coelomate taxa with retroperitoneal 
gonads. . 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H27;H27; Z31: gonocoel (retroperitoneal gonads) a/p 
E20:: gonocoel (coelom reduced to perigonadal region) a/p 
ZI44:: retroperitoneal gonads with gonocoel a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts for gonocoel 

absentt  present ? 
Nemerteaa H27 Z31 ZI44 
Arthropodaa ZI44 Z31 
Tardigradaa 2344 Z31 
Onychophoraa ZI44 231 

GiaracterGiaracter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Soo far, four different cladistic analyses have included a character on the 
distributionn of gonocoels within the Metazoa (Eernisse et al., 1992; 
Haszprunar,, 1996a; Zrzavy et al., 1998, 2001). Unfortunately, none of 
thesee analyses has yielded any meaningful insight into the evolutionary 
originn or diversification of gonadal cavities. 

Eernissee et al. (1992) defined a gonocoel as a coelom reduced to 
thee perigonadal region. This character definition a priori  introduces an 
unwarrantedd assumption about character polarity. E20 was only scored 
forr molluscs and panarthropods, which are sometimes assumed to have 
reducedd coeloms (see also under The cladistic paradox: observation, 
interpretation,, and data matrix construction), although this assumption 
iss by no means supported by all available phylogenetic hypotheses. 
Whenn a more rigorous structural definition to a gonocoel is applied, for 
examplee a cavity lined by a cellular epithelium or coelom, we find no 
speciall  similarity at all that would justify the exclusive scoring for 
molluscss and panarthropods in the analysis of Eernisse et al. (1992). 
Especiallyy other coelomate taxa included in the study would than have 
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too be scored for presence of a gonocoel as well, including the remaining 
coelomatee protostomes, lophophorates, and deuterostomes. 

Haszprunarr (1992, 1996a) proposed the gonocoel to be a 
synapomorphyy of Mollusca and Eucoelomata which he defined as all 
protostomee and deuterostome coelomate phyla, and the lophophorates. 
Restrictivee taxon sampling in Haszprunar's (1996a) analysis (leaving 
outt all eucoelomate phyla except Sipuncula, Echiura and Annelida) did 
nott allow the hypothesis of a gonocoel as a synapomorphy of 
eucoelomatess to be tested. The broader taxon sampling in the analysis 
off  Zrzavy et al. (2001) that included lophophorates and deuterostomes 
inn principle allowed this hypothesis to be tested, but instead Zrzavy et 
al.. (2001) simply adopted the same scoring as Haszprunar (1996a), i.e., 
onlyy the neotrochozoan phyla were scored as having a gonocoel. 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998) scored Nemertea, Tardigrada and Arthropoda in 
additionn to neotrochozoans, but equally failed to score the remaining 
coelomatee phyla. 

Itt is interesting that both E20 and Z31 score nemerteans and 
tardigradess as possessing gonocoels as well. This indicates that a 
gonocoell  is present in all taxa with complete (Nemertea: Turbeville, 
1991)) or incomplete (Tardigrada, Dewel et al., 1993) cellular gonadal 
liningss (without distinguishing between germinal and somatic lining 
cells).. Adoption of such a character definition necessitates the rescoring 
off  many other phyla in addition to the coelomate lophophorates and 
deuterostomes,, including rhabditophoran platyhelminths (Rieger et al., 
1991b),, entoprocts (Nielsen & Jespersen, 1997), Lobatocerebrum (only in 
males)) (Rieger, 1980), nematodes (Wright, 1991), nematomorphs 
(Lanzavecchiaa et al., 1995), and priapulids (Storch, 1991). For all these 
groupss cellular gonadal linings have been reported. Obviously, a 
thoroughh re-study (including the confirmation of light microscopical 
informationn in taxa such as platyhelminths and Lobatocerebrum) and 
rescoringg of gonocoel characters is required to assess the variation 
presentt in the animal kingdom, and to study the relationship between 
gonadss with and without (presumed mesodermal) cellular linings. 

Additionally,, scoring presence of a gonocoel for taxa with diverse 
bodyy cavity organizations suggests primary homology of the gonadal 
cavitiess of non-coelomate taxa such as platyhelminths, both with the 
restrictedd coelomic cavities such as present in nemerteans and molluscs, 
andd with the relatively spacious body coeloms of taxa such as annelids 
andd sipunculans. This homology proposal would revive the currently 
largelyy settled debate about the gonocoel theory, a key ingredient of 
whichh is the homology of all histologically defined coeloms, including 
gonocoelss and body coeloms (Goodrich, 1895). This theory was 
proposedd during the late 19th century and advocated by various 
zoologists,, and although some recent commentaries on it have been 
moree or less positive (Kozloff, 1990; Salvini-Plawen, 1998a), it is 
currentlyy most frequently dismissed as having "lost its explanatory 
power''' (Bartolomaeus, 1999: 23; Willmer, 1990; Meglitsch & Schram, 
1991). . 
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DEVELOPMENT T 

Spirall  cleavage 

Spirall  cleavage is a stereotypical cleavage pattern that is characterized 
byy an oblique orientation of the mitotic spindles with respect to the 
primaryy (animal-vegetal) egg axis. The spindle orientations alternate in 
successivee cleavage divisions creating tiers of blastomeres with 
alternatingg orientations relative to each other (see Boyer & Henry, 1998 
andd Henry & Martindale, 1999 for a discussion of the ontogenetic and 
evolutionaryy variations upon the theme of spiral cleavage). Importantly, 
spirall  cleavage produces blastomeres with closely similar 
developmentall  fates between taxa, as is convincingly illustrated by 
correspondingg cell lineages in the neotrochozoans. Two forms of spiral 
cleavagee are usually recognized in recent cladistic analyses: "general" 
spirall  cleavage which is scored for a broad range of taxa and spiral 
quartett cleavage which is a subcategory of the first type, and which is 
generallyy considered lacking in acoelomorph platyhelminths. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

P29;; Z6; Eh2; G4:: spiral cleavage a/p 
Z7;; ZI1; El: spiral quartet cleavage a/p 
H32;; Wa31: non-spiral cleavage/spiral cleavage 
H33:: spiral quartet cleavage a/p 
E2:: spiral cleavage with nuclear migration a/p 
B13b:: typical spiral cleavage a/p 
Ca3:: cleavage spiral/radial or biradial 
Cll :: cleavage spiral/radial 
M18:: cleavage radial/spiral quartet cleavage 
N20;; NI18; S26: spiral cleavage with 4d-mesoderm a/p 
Hald;; L52: spiral cleavage with two or four quartets of micromeres and mesoderm 
outt of micromere 2d or 4d (or probably derived from this pattern in L52) a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts for spiral cleavage 

Nematoda a 

Arthropoda a 

Rotii  f era 
Acanthocephala a 
Acoela a 

Catenulida a 
Pogonophora a 

absent t 
P29,Z6/Z7,ZI1, , 
El,Wa31,M18 8 
Z6,Z7,ZI1,P29 9 

Z6,Z7,ZI1,M18 8 
Z6,Z7,ZI1,M18 8 
P299 (quartet), Z7 
andd ZI1 (quartet), 
H333 (quartet for 
acoelomorphs), , 
Ell  (quartet for 
acoelomorphs) ) 

Ell  (quartet), Z7 

present t 
E2 2 

Ell  (Crustacea), E2 
(Crustacea),, M18 
Wa31 1 
Wa31 1 
Z66 (duet), H32 (duet 
forr acoelomorphs), 
E22 (acoelomorphs) 

Z6,Z7,ZI1,P29 9 
E2,C11,RI1,M18 8 

? ? 

P29 9 

H32.H33 3 
Z6 6 
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(quartet) ) 
Kinorhyncha a 

Loricifer a a 
Nematomorpha a 

Tardigrada a 
Onychophora a 
Gnathostomulida a 

Choanoflagellata a 

Z7 7 

Z7 7 
P29,Z6,Z7 7 
(quartet),, Wa31, 
M18 8 
Z7,P29 9 
Z6,Z7,ZI1,P29 9 

P29 9 

M18 8 
M18 8 
Z6,Z7,ZI1,E2, , 
Wa31,H32,H33, , 
M18,, P29 

Z6,P29,Wa31,M18, , 
E1,E2 2 
Z6,P29,Wa31,M18 8 
ZI11 (quartet) 

Z6,ZI1,E1,E2 2 
E1,E2 2 
Ell  (quartet) 

Z6,Z7 7 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Nematodess clearly do not have spiral cleavage (Lorenzen, 1996a; 
Nielsen,, 2001), contra E2, Costello (1955) and Anderson (1981). 

Reportss of spiral cleavage in Arthropoda (even Panarthropoda) 
aree restricted to some crustaceans, in particular the cirripedes (e.g., 
Anderson,, 1969; Costello & Henley, 1976), and pycnogonids (e.g., 
Anderson,, 1973; Nielsen, 2001). However, I follow the conclusions of 
Scholtz'ss (1997) detailed discussion and regard the presence of spiral 
cleavagee in the arthropod ground pattern as unlikely (although not 
definitelyy disproven), in agreement with the scoring of Zrzavy et al. 
(1998,2001)) and Peterson & Eernisse (2001). 

Thee scoring of spiral cleavage for rotifers in Wallace et al. (1996) is 
nott without precedent, but the current literature showcases a wide 
rangee of interpretation of rotiferan cleavage, from spiral cleavage 
(Wallacee et al., 1996), through "modified" spiral cleavage (Costello, 
1955;; Costello & Henley, 1976; Anderson, 1981; Gilbert, 1989) to radial 
cleavagee (Valentine, 1997). This clearly illustrates that the early cleavage 
patternn of rotifers is very difficult to interpret and to characterize either 
ass radial or spiral cleavage. Siewing (1979) argued against the 
interpretationn of rotiferan cleavage as spiral or "modified" spiral 
primarilyy because the D quadrant in rotifers contributes chiefly to the 
ventrall  body side, in contrast to spiralians where the D quadrant 
denotess the dorsal side of the body (see also Table 31.1 in Nielsen, 2001). 
Initially ,, Nielsen (1995) rejected the comparison of the rotiferan 
cleavagee pattern with spiral cleavage, but later Nielsen (2001) suggested 
thatt the four cleavage quadrants of rotifers are reminiscent of the four 
quadrantss of the spiral quartet cleavage of spiralians. However, he 
notedd at the same time that "the spiral pattern is lacking" (Nielsen, 
2001:: 300). The interpretation of rotiferan cleavage as "modified" spiral 
appearss to hinge upon the phylogenetic position of Rotifera among 
spirall  cleaving phyla, which is a possibility, but by no means certain. I 
thereforee tentatively conclude that the scoring of Zrzavy et al. (1998, 
2001)) and Peterson & Eernisse (2001) are both supported by available 
data,, contra the scoring of Wallace et al. (1996). 
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AA similarly uncertainty exists about the cleavage pattern of 
acanthocephalans,, which has led some authors to conclude that they 
exhibitt a "distorted" spiral cleavage pattern (Crompton, 1989), but a 
clearr spiral pattern as scored for Wa31 is absent (Crompton, 1989; 
Nielsen,, 2001). Early syncytialization of the embryo and cell migrations 
aree not particularly indicative of spiral cleavage, warranting the scoring 
off  Zrzavy et al. (1998,2001) versus Wallace et al. (1996). 

Duett cleavage has been clearly documented for acoels (Boyer et 
al.,, 1996b; Boyer & Henry, 1998; Henry & Martindale, 1999; Henry et al., 
2000;; Nielsen, 2001). This highly distinctive cleavage pattern was almost 
universallyy interpreted as a form of modified spiral quartet cleavage, at 
leastt until recent molecular and morphological cladistic analyses 
suggestedd the possibility that the acoels as well as the 
nemertodermatidss might be the basal-most bilaterian crown taxa 
(Haszprunar,, 1996a, b; Ruiz-Trillo et al., 1999; Bagufta et al., 2001). The 
interpretationn of duet cleavage as related to spiral cleavage becomes 
muchh less plausible with this basal placement of the acoelomorphs. It is 
quitee obvious that the presumed phylogenetic placement of the acoels 
hass had a considerable effect upon the interpretation of their cleavage 
ass modified spiral quartet cleavage. This is clearly revealed by 
consideringg the change of opinion in the studies of acoel development 
byy B. C. Boyer, J. Q. Henry and M. Q. Martindale from 1996 to 2000. The 
turningg point occurred in 1999 when Ruiz-Trillo et al. (1999) published 
theirr remarkable 18S rDNA phylogeny that suggested that acoels were 
nott closely related to the other platyhelminths, but instead represented 
thee earliest diverging extant bilaterian lineage. This conformed to some 
earlierr ideas based upon phylogenetic analysis of morphological data 
byy Haszprunar (1996a, b). The papers up to and including 1999 (Boyer 
ett al., 1996b; Boyer & Henry, 1998; Henry & Martindale, 1999) all 
reportedd that duet cleavage could be interpreted as modified spiral 
quartett cleavage by focusing on potential similarities with this cleavage 
type,, while the paper published in 2000 (Henry et al., 2000) instead 
emphasizedd the distinctness of acoel duet cleavage and additionally 
suggestedd that certain features were perhaps more reminiscent of an 
affinityy to diploblast (in particular ctenophore) early development. In 
vieww of continuing controversy about the placement of acoels within 
thee Metazoa, it is therefore reasonable to expect ongoing debate about 
thee evolutionary origin of acoel cleavage. It should also be noted that 
althoughh some workers score the presence of spiral cleavage in 
nemertodermatidss (e.g., Littlewood et al., 1999a: L52), I could not trace 
anyy reliable published account, and Nielsen (2001) relies on a personal 
communicationn with O. Israelsson for the documentation of duet 
cleavagee in this taxon (see also Telford, 2001: 261). If acoels and 
nemertodermatidss are sister taxa, this leaves uncertainty about cleavage 
patternn in the acoelomorph ground pattern. 

Althoughh catenulid development is very poorly documented, 
theyy appear to have spiral quartet cleavage (Thomas, 1986; Rieger, 
1996c),, but modern investigations are badly needed to confirm the few 
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originall  reports from the mid-1900s by E. Reisinger and S. Bogomolow 
(II  have not been able to obtain these papers). 

Thee Pogonophora (including Vestimentifera) provide another 
instructivee example of how phylogenetic speculations can influence 
characterr interpretations (see Rouse & Fauchald, 1995 for the rather 
tumultuouss systematic history of pogonophorans). Rouse & Fauchald 
(1995:: 272) think that Ivanov's early reports of modified radial cleavage 
inn pogonophores "may have been an interpretation based on 
expectation""  because of the supposed affinity of pogonophores with 
hemichordates.. Later Ivanov (1988) reported modified spiral cleavage at 
thee same time as he advocated a phylogenetic affinity to both 
protostomess and deuterostomes. This is in line with the interpretation 
off  modified spiral cleavage reported in most recent papers (Ivanov, 
1988;; Bakke, 1990; Southward, 1999; Salvini-Plawen, 2000; Nielsen, 
2001). . 

Thee embryonic development of both loriciferans and kinorhynchs 
remainss unknown to date, contra Z7 (Nielsen, 2001). Note that these 
taxaa are also misscored in table 2.3 in Hall (1999), which summarizes 
thee distribution of metazoan cleavage patterns. Other taxa in this table 
forr which spiral cleavage was incorrectly scored include poriferans, 
ctenophores,, cycliophorans, gastrotrichs, and acanthocephalans. 

Variouss geometries have been proposed for nematomorph 
cleavage,, recently including modified spiral cleavage (Brusca & Brusca, 
1990),, radial cleavage (Zrzavy et al., 1998: Z5), or modified radial 
cleavagee (Valentine, 1997 after Bresciani, 1991, but I have failed to trace 
thee source of this information in Bresciani, 1991). The scoring of 
nematomorphss as lacking 'unmodified' spiral cleavage in Wallace et al. 
(1996),, Zrzavy et al. (1998), and Peterson & Eernisse (2001) appear to be 
justified. . 

Inn the only modern study of early tardigrade embryology Eibye-
Jacobsenn (1996/1997) postulated that the cleavage pattern may be 
modifiedd spiral. However, the data is not compelling, and all observed 
scoringss can currently be defended. 

Althoughh El and E2 scored a '?' for onychophoran spiral cleavage 
andd M18 scored it present, cleavage has been described for a number of 
species,, without revealing any traces of spiral cleavage (Anderson, 1973; 
Ruhberg,, 1990; Nielsen, 2001), thus justifying the scoring in Zrzavy et 
al.. (1998,2001) and Peterson & Eernisse (2001). 

Itt is perhaps surprising to learn that the widely adopted inclusion 
off  gnathostomulids in the Spiralia is primarily based upon a sole report 
off  spiral cleavage from more than 30 years ago by Riedl for 
GnathostomulaGnathostomula jenneri (Riedl, 1969; Mainitz, 1989). Nevertheless, spiral 
quartett cleavage was observed, contra the scoring for El. 

Becausee the colonial choanoflagellates do not develop through 
embryonicc cleavage stages, they should be scored as 'inapplicable' in 
agreementt with Z6 and Z7, and contra P29. 

Zrzavyy et al. (1998) included mesozoans in their analysis, and 
theyy scored spiral cleavage for rhombozoans. Although the early cell 
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divisionss indeed appear  to be consistent with a spiral cleavage pattern, 
itt  is more difficul t to characterize the later  cleavages (see figs. 3 and 4 in 
Furuyaa et al., 1992). However, molecular  phylogenetic information from 
18SS rRNA and 18S rDNA sequences, as well as a characteristic Hox gene 
peptidee motif indicate that dicyemid rhombozoans are bilaterians, and 
possiblyy lophotrochozoans closely related to phyla with spiral cleavage 
(Katayamaa et al., 1995; Pawlowski et al., 1996; Peer  &  Wachter, 1997; 
Kobayashii  et al., 1999; see also Telford, 2000). This would buttress the 
interpretationn of their  cleavage as spiral quartet cleavage. 

N20,, NI18, S26, L52, and Hald combined cleavage pattern and 
sourcee of mesoderm into one complex character. This combination 
appearss to be justified for  trochozoans, where mesoderm is typically 
derivedd from the 4d-cell. However, for  some taxa this combination 
leadss to erroneous scorings. First, even accepting spiral cleavage in the 
arthropodd ground pattern (but see above), the sources of mesoderm are 
nott  in agreement with those in the trochozoans, i.e., not from 
mesentoblastt  4d (Anderson, 1973; Siewing, 1979; Scholtz, 1997; Nielsen, 
2001).. The scorings of N20 and S26 for  arthropods should be changed 
fromm '1' to '0'  accordingly. Second, although spiral quartet cleavage 
mayy be accepted for  Gnathostomulida, their  later  development, 
includingg the source of mesoderm, has not yet been traced. NI18, S26, 
andd L52 should be rescored from '1' to '?'  accordingly. Finally, the 
scoringg of a '?' for  S26 for  ctenophores is inaccurate. Recent cell lineage 
tracingg studies have unequivocally established the unique cleavage 
programm of ctenophores, with no similarit y in either  the cleavage 
patternn or  the cell fates (including mesoderm) to spiral cleavage 
(Martindal ee &  Henry, 1999). 

Iff  we study the distributio n of spiral (quartet) cleavage on the 
mostt  recent comprehensive morphological phylogenies that included 
thiss character, some interesting conclusions emerge. First, a single 
evolutionaryy origin of spiral cleavage is supported by Eernisse et al. 
(1992),, Nielsen et al. (1996), Nielsen (2001), Zzravy et al. (1998, 2001), 
S0rensenn et al. (2000), and Peterson &  Eernisse (2001), with two possible 
exceptions.. The spiral cleavage reported for  Rhombozoa may have 
independentlyy evolved (Zrzavy et al., 1998), but in view of the 
continuingg uncertainty about their  phylogenetic position, which may be 
amongg other  spirally cleaving phyla (Kobayashi et al., 1999), a definitive 
conclusionn is not yet possible. The second possible instance of 
independentt  evolution of spiral cleavage was suggested by the analysis 
off  Zrzavy et al. (2001) for  gnathostomulids. In their  analysis 
gnathostomulidss grouped together  with gastrotrichs to form a clade 
Neotrichozoaa (the total evidence analysis of Zrzavy et al., 1998 and 2001 
alsoo supported this grouping, in contrast to the morphological analysis 
off  Zrzavy et al., 1998), that formed the sister  group to the remaining 
protostomes.. However, as is discussed in detail under 
Gnathostomulida,, the morphological character  support for  this clade is 
limitedd to protonephridial features, which exhibit a variety of scoring 
problems.. Moreover, the synapomorphies that group all protostomes 
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exceptt gnathostomulids and gastrotrichs are also not compelling (see 
underr Gnathostomulida). It can thus be concluded that the probability 
off  gnathostomulids independently evolving spiral cleavage from the 
remainingg spiralians is not high. 

Second,, the phylogenetic positions of several phyla that have 
difficul tt to interpret cleavage patterns suggest that they may indeed 
havee modified plesiomorphically present spiral cleavage. These include 
ectoproctss (Nielsen et al., 1996; Nielsen, 2001; Peterson & Eernisse, 
2001),, panarthropods (Nielsen et al., 1996; S0rensen et al., 2000; Nielsen, 
2001),, and syndermates (Sorensen et al., 2000; Nielsen, 2001; Zrzavy et 
al.,, 2001). However, reports of "modified" spiral cleavage patterns ixi 
gastrotrichss and nematodes receive no support through their 
phylogeneticc placement. The phylogenetic significance of reports of 
earlyy spiral-like cleavages in hydrozoans, scyphozoans and anthozoans 
(Uchidaa & Yamada, 1968; Salvini-Plawen, 1978) are uncertain at best. A 
varietyy of cleavage patterns is found within the Cnidaria, but although 
somee species exhibit invariant cleavage geometries, the plesiomorphic 
statee may rather be more or less "chaotic" cleavage, in which no regular 
cleavagee pattern can be discerned, even between embryos from the 
samee spawning (Davidson, 1991; Martindale & Henry, 1998; Martin, 
1997).. Whatever the precise ancestral cleavage pattern, regular spiral 
cleavagee is unknown for cnidarians. Similarly, the phylogenetic 
significancee of the recently described hexactinellid spiral cleavage 
(Boury-Esnaultt et al., 1999) is doubtful. 

Biastula a 

AA blastula stage of development can be recognized in members of all 
metazoann phyla. It represents the developmental stage before the germ 
layerss are formed. Two types of blastula are commonly recognized in 
animalss with eggs containing littl e to moderate amounts of yolk, a 
coeloblastula,, and a sterroblastula (also stereoblastula). The 
coeloblastulaa is hollow, with a central blastocoel surrounded by a single 
celll  layer thin epithelium. A sterroblastula is solid, lacking a blastocoel. 
Generallyy one finds coeloblastulae in taxa that exhibit radial cleavage, 
whereass taxa with spiral cleavage frequently, but not exclusively, 
displayy sterroblastula. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

P27:: blastula stage a/p 
Zll :: coeloblastula a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

P277 scores all metazoan taxa for which there is evidence of the early 
embryologicall  stages as having a blastula, in agreement with the 
universall  interpretation of the blastula stage as a shared character of all 
Metazoa. . 
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Zrzavyy et al. (1998) introduced a character on the presence of a 
coeloblastulaa for sorting animal relationships. Most non-bilaterians and 
alll  deuterostomes are scored to possess a coeloblastula, while many 
protostomess received a '?.' The phylogenetic significance of this 
characterr appears to reside mainly in the support it provides for several 
taxaa that have supposedly lost a hollow blastula, namely Silicispongea 
(demospongess and hexactinellids), Syndermata, and Platyhelminthes 
(nemertodermatidss and catenulids were scored '?'). Several comments 
onn scoring and character definition are in order. 

Althoughh it is true that silicisponges typically form a solid 
blastulaa stage, a coeloblastula has been observed in various 
demospongess (Fell, 1989; Harrison & De Vos, 1991). Similarly, Z l l 
scoress rotifers as unambiguously lacking coeloblastulae, but a small 
blastocoell  has at least been observed during parthenogenetic 
developmentt in the monogonont rotifer Asplanchna (fig. 3.1 in Gilbert, 
1989).. This hints at an important aspect of blastula formation 
throughoutt different phyla: it is highly variable with a resulting 
uncertaintyy about the ground pattern states of many groups. 

AA major determinant of variation in early ontogenetic processes 
suchh as blastulation and gastrulation is the amount and location of yolk 
inn the eggs, as is clearly illustrated by the divergent early 
embryogenesiss of many arthropods, cephalopod molluscs and amniotes 
withh yolk-rich eggs (e.g., Arendt & Niibler-Jung, 1999b). It is therefore 
nott surprising to discover that many phyla with holoblastic cleavage 
exhibitt both coelo- and sterroblastulae. This is, for example, clearly 
illustratedd by nemerteans, platyhelminths (coeloblastulae are described 
forr proseriates, and acoels [Convoluta sp.] may also possess a blastocoel; 
J.. A. M. van den Biggelaar, pers. comm., but they are lacking in 
polyclads),, molluscs, annelids, tardigrades, sipunculans, and cnidarians 
(Uchidaa & Yamada, 1968; Anderson, 1973; Verdonk & Biggelaar, 1983; 
Thomas,, 1986; Fautin et al., 1989; Galleni & Gremigni, 1989; Rice, 1989; 
Eibye-Jacobsen,, 1996/1997; Ellis & Fausto-Sterling, 1997; Henry & 
Martindale,, 1997; Younossi-Hartenstein & Hartenstein, 2000). This 
intraphylumm character variation indicates the likelihood of widespread 
convergentt evolution. 

Itt it important to note that the differences between a typical 
coeloblastulaa and sterroblastula are not sharp. The only consistent 
differencee that distinguishes solid from hollow blastulae is the amount 
off  interstitial space between the basal surfaces of the blastomeres. It 
onlyy takes a tiny amount of intercellular fluid to accumulate between 
thee basal sides of the blastomeres (e.g. nematodes: Schierenberg, 1997) 
too change from a solid sterroblastula to a hollow coeloblastula, and it is 
easyy to discern a continuum in organization from a solid sterroblastula 
too a coeloblastula with only a minimal blastocoel, such as in 
gastrotrichs,, nematodes and chaetognaths, to a 'textbook' coeloblastula 
ass is found in echinoderms and cephalochordates. Even when the many 
7'ss in the data matrix of Zravy et al. (1998) are filled in, in view of these 
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considerationss it is doubtful whether  this character  wil l yield an 
unambiguouss phylogenetic signal. 

LARVA LL  CHARACTERS 

Prototroch h 

Thee prototroch is one of the defining features of a trochophore larva 
(Rouse,, 1999; Nielsen, 2001). A prototroch can be defined as a pre-oral 
horseshoee or  ring of (usually) compound cilia on multiciliat e cells 
derivedd from trochoblasts which exhibit a constant cell lineage and 
patternn of organization (Damen &  Dictus, 1994; Nielsen, 1995; Rouse, 
1999).. The prototroch cilia usually beat posteriorly, and together  with 
thee post-oral metatroch and a circumoral ciliated field, it forms a 
complexx character, the downstream-collecting system, which is 
discussedd elsewhere in this paper. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

NI61:: larva with prototroch a/p 
P48;; E40; R130: prototroch a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts for prototroch 

Platyhelminthes s 

Rotifera a 
Ectoprocta a 
Annelida a 

Nemertea a 
Pogonophora a 

absent t 
E40;; P48; 
R130 0 
R130 0 

E40 0 
(Clitellata) ) 
E40;; R130 

presentt ? 
NI61 1 

P48;NI61 1 
P488 NI61 
P48;NI61;R130 0 

P48;; NI61 
R1300 E40 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Thee contemporary polarized opinions about the homology of the 
ciliatedd larvae of platyhelminths and coelomate protostomes 
(trochophoree larvae) have at least been in place since the mid 1980s. At 
thiss time Ehlers (1985) established his hugely influential and 
comprehensivee phylogenetic system of the Platyhelminthes that 
providedd the first effective argument contra a line of reasoning with a 
longg history that defends a phylogenetic link between the ciliated, and 
presumablyy planktotrophi c platyhelminth larvae and trochophore 
larvaee (for  different styles of this reasoning through time see Balfour, 
1880;;  Jagersten, 1972; Ruppert, 1978; Salvini-Plawen, 1980b; Lacalli, 
1984;;  Nielsen, 1995, 2001; Telford, 2001). Ehlers' platyhelminth 
phylogenyy established a rigorous framework for  interpretin g the data 
onn ciliated platyhelminth larvae that allowed the formulation of two 
keyy revisions. 
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First,, only polyclad Götte's and Müller' s larvae posses a pre-oral 
bandd of relatively long cilia (not compound) on multiciliat e cells that 
rimm the ciliated lobes of the larvae that might be termed a prototroch. 
However,, the exact cell lineage origin of this ciliated band has nott  been 
elucidated.. Importantly , polyclads were not placed basal in Ehlers' 
phylogeny.. Catenulida, Acoelomorpha, and Macrostomida are the 
earliestt  diverging taxa, and all are characterized by the lack of a 
biphasicc life cycle with a ciliated larva (the significance of the Luther' s 
larvaa of the catenulid Rhynchoscolex simplex with multipl e pre-oral 
bandss is uncertain at best). Consequently, the likelihood of a ciliated 
larvall  form in the ground pattern of the Platyhelminthes would be low. 
Despitee changing positions of polyclads within the Platyhelminthes in 
moree recent cladistic analyses (e.g., Littlewood et al., 1999a), this 
conclusionn can essentially be maintained. 

Second,, the restricted distributio n of these ciliated larvae to 
certainn taxa within the Polycladida even leaves the polyclad ground 
patternn uncertain (see discussion under  Larva with strongly reduced 
hypospheree for  references). Therefore, it can be concluded that evidence 
forr  the existence of a prototroch in the ground pattern of platyhelminths 
(NI61)) is very weak. This argument based on information about the 
phylogeneticc distributio n of larval characters within phyla is also 
followedd by other  recent studies such as Ax (1995) and Haszprunar  et 
al.. (1995). Arguments in favor  of the primitiv e status of polyclad larvae 
resultt  either  from equating morphological similarit y with homology, or 
fromm a priori  assuming that convergent evolution is highly unlikely. 

AA closely parallel argument can explain the disagreement about 
thee presence of a prototroch in Nemertea. Although the lack of a 
cladisticc hypothesis of nemertean relationships hinders any definitive 
conclusionss (Sundberg et al., 2001), ciliated pilidiu m larvae possessing a 
ciliatedd band are restricted to the heteronemerteans (Henry & 
Martindale ,, 1997) (Maslakova et al., 1999 reported purported 
intracapsularr  development of "hidden larvae"  in the Hoplonemertea, 
suggestingg the possibility that indirect development may be ancestral 
forr  the entire phylum Nemertea, but pending further  information, the 
significancee of these findings remains uncertain). Nevertheless, Nielsen 
(1995,, 2001) (followed by Peterson &  Eernisse, 2001) interprets the 
classicall  cell lineage analyses of Hörstadius (1937) and the later  cell 
lineagee studies of Henry &  Martindal e (1998a) as providing support for 
thee thesis that the large ciliary band of pilidiu m larvae is homologous to 
aa prototroch, and thus part of the nemertean ground pattern. Henry & 
Martindal ee (1998a) found that in the pilidiu m larva of Cerebratulus 
lacteuslacteus the cells corresponding to the prototroch-formin g cells in other 
phylaa at least also contribute to the prototroch, but in addition other 
cellss contribute to the pilidiu m ciliary band as well. Gene expression 
experimentss of a trochoblast specific gene construct (derived from 
molluscs)) in nemerteans (Biggelaar  et al., 1997; Loon &  Biggelaar, 1998) 
doess not support the existence of a prototroch in the pilidiu m of 
CerebratulusCerebratulus (Klerkx , 2001, and pers. comm). 
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Nielsenn (1987, 1995, 2001) advocates the homology of the 
rotiferann trochus with the prototroch and the cingulum with the 
metatrochh of trochophore larvae, an argument followed by Peterson & 
Eernissee (2001) (note that P48 accidentally misscored Rotifera in the 
dataa matrix). Although these homology proposals are not buttressed by 
celll  lineage data on the source of the ciliary bands in rotifers, they are in 
accordancee with the widespread view that rotifers are paedomorphic 
animalss with respect to taxa that possess trochophore larvae (see Jenner, 
2001bb for logical conflict between this hypothesis and phylogenetic 
evidencee in Nielsen, 2001). However, available comprehensive 
morphologicall  or total evidence (+ 18S rDNA sequence data) cladistic 
analysess frequently position Rotifera outside a clade Trochozoa 
(characterizedd by trochophore larvae) (Meglitsch & Schram, 1991; 
Nielsen,, 1995; Nielsen et al., 1996; Zrzavy et al., 1998; S0rensen et al., 
2000;; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001). The paedomorphic origin of Rotifera 
andd homology of their ciliary bands with those of trochophore larvae 
thuss remain dependent upon outgroup comparison and the assumption 
off  a trochus and cingulum in the rotiferan ground pattern. 

Nielsenn (1995, 2000, 2001) suggest that the corona of 
gymnolaematee ectoproct cyphonautes larvae may be homologous to a 
prototroch.. This is based on the labeling of blastomeres according to the 
nomenclaturee of spiral cleavage, with a resulting identification of the 
sourcee of the corona as being very similar to that found for the 
prototrochh in spiralians. However, in view of the continuing 
uncertaintyy about ectoproct phylogeny (Woollacott & Harrison, 1997; 
Todd,, 2000) and the concomitant uncertainty about the ancestral 
ectoproctt lif e cycle, the scoring of a '?' seems the best option (NI61). 

Thee presence of a prototroch in clitellates is primarily based on 
thee presence of trochoblasts and transient ciliation in the embryos of 
somee species (Rouse, 1999). Absence of a genuine prototroch is likely 
secondary,, an argument that is indirectly supported by the undoubted 
nestingg of clitellates within a trochozoan clade, and possibly within a 
paraphyleticc Polychaeta (e.g., Westheide et al., 1999; McHugh, 2000; 
Martin,, 2001). Polychaetes are typically considered to be more 
representativee of the annelid ground pattern than clitellates. 

Theree is some disagreement about the presence of a prototroch in 
Pogonophoraa (including Vestimentifera). A pre-oral ciliary band of 
multiciliatedd cells has been demonstrated in the larvae and juveniles of 
pogonophoranss and vestimentiferans (Gardiner & Jones, 1994; 
Southward,, 1999; Nielsen, 2001), but the interpretation of this band as a 
prototrochh is not accepted by all current workers (e.g. Salvini-Plawen, 
2000).. However, it should be noted that the ciliary bands or rings may 
bee present before a stomodeum or mouth develops, making the exact 
identificationn of these bands problematic. 

Thee scoring of a prototroch in Cycliophora (P48) deserves a final 
comment.. This unambiguous scoring belies the tentativeness of the 
cluess offered by the morphology of the chordoid larva. Funch (1996) 
interpretss the chordoid larva as a "modified trochophore" chiefly on the 
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basiss of its ciliation pattern, with two anterior bands, a ventral field, and 
aa ciliated foot. From anterior to posterior these bands are compared to 
thee prototroch, metatroch, neurotroch, and telotroch of trochophore 
larvae.. However, neither of the two key diagnostic features that allow 
onee to designate a band of multiciliate cells as a prototroch is present. 
Thee cellular source of the ciliated bands is unknown, and the lack of a 
digestivee system and mouth in the chordoid larva does not allow the 
confirmationn of a pre-oral position of the anterior-most ciliary band or 
thee post-oral position of the second band (presumed metatroch). Other 
typess of pre-oral bands are known in annelid larvae, such as akrotrochs 
andd meniscotrochs (Rouse, 1999) and additional information is therefore 
neededd to ascertain the identity of the ciliary bands in the chordoid 
larva.. The fact that the chordoid larva is not planktotrophic argues 
againstt the presence of a metatroch homologue. Metatrochs are 
typicallyy lacking in lecithotrophic larvae (Strathmann, 1993; Nielsen, 
2001).. Also, the cilia of the presumed metatroch beat laterally (Funch, 
1996:: 236), which appears to indicate a direction of ciliary beat opposite 
too those of typical metatrochs, which beat towards the prototroch. 
Similarly,, information on the direction of ciliary beat has created 
ambiguityy about the interpretation of the post-oral ciliary band in 
sipunculann pelagosphera larvae, but I do not regard this data alone to 
bee sufficient for rejecting the presence of a metatroch. 

Inn conclusion, the different scorings of a prototroch for 
platyhelminths,, nemerteans, rotifers, ectoprocts, and clitellates can all 
bee defended, given that one ignores uncertainties about ground pattern 
states.. For platyhelminths, the availability of a phylogenetic framework 
allowss a relatively strong case to be built for the lack of a prototroch in 
thee ground pattern. Not until the ground pattern states of the other 
phylaa become better known, wil l we be able to decide whether the 
prototrochh evolved once and reversed subsequently in various phyla 
suchh as Gnathostomulida (Nielsen, 2001; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001) or 
evolvedd convergently in different phyla. 

Metatroch h 

AA metatroch is a post-oral ciliary band of compound cilia on multiciliate 
cellss found in protostome larvae. The direction of ciliary beat typically 
iss opposite that of the prototroch, i.e. directed anteriorly. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

P49;;  R131: metatroch a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts of metatroch 

Rotifera a 
Mollusca a 

absent t 
R131 1 
R131 1 

present t 
P49 9 
P49 9 
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CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Nielsenn (1987, 1995, 2001) assumes the homology of the rotiferan 
cingulumm and the metatroch of trochophore larvae, followed by 
Petersonn & Eernisse (2001). See discussion under Prototroch for 
discussion. . 

AA metatroch is found in bivalves and gastropods among 
molluscs,, thus creating uncertainty about the molluscan ground 
pattern,, and making the character state found in the nearest outgroups 
particularlyy relevant. Although recent cladistic analyses have not yet 
comee to an agreement on the most likely sister group of the molluscs, 
mostt of them posses a metatroch. However, the detailed analysis of 
Rousee (1999) indicates that a metatroch has undeniably evolved 
independentlyy multiple times within Polychaeta (optimization criterion 
independent). . 

P499 score Cycliophora for having a metatroch. See discussion 
underr Prototroch for arguments contra this scoring. 

Nielsenn (1987, 2001) argues contra the scoring for R131 and P49 
thatt the post-oral band of compound cilia in sipunculan pelagosphera 
larvaee is not a metatroch but instead is an additional ciliary band that 
evolvedd within Sipuncula. Nielsen's chief argument is that the ciliary 
beatt of this band is directed posteriorly, a direction that is opposite that 
off  metatrochs in other phyla. However, an emphasis on positional 
informationn allows the identification of this post-oral ciliary band as a 
metatroch. . 

Larvaee or adults with downstream-collecting ciliary system 

Thee most widely adopted definition of a downstream collecting ciliary 
systemm is the presence of two opposed ciliary bands composed of 
multiciliatee cells that is used in feeding (Nielsen, 1987; 1995; Nielsen & 
Riisgard,, 1998). This system is also commonly referred to as the 
opposedd band or double band system (Strathmann, 1978,1993; Rouse, 
2000a;; Riisgard et al., 2000), and when strictly larvae are considered, it 
referss to the presence of both a pre-oral prototroch of relatively long 
ciliaa and a post-oral metatroch of relatively short cilia that enclose a 
circumorall  ciliated food groove (cells with single cilia). However, to 
accommodatee several polychaete taxa with feeding larvae lacking a 
metatrochh (solely using the prototroch), Rouse redefined a downstream-
collectingg ciliary system as any ciliary system that uses the prototroch 
forr downstream feeding (Rouse, 2000b, c). 

CharacterCharacter coding 

N22;; NI21; S29; Z136: larvae or adults with downstream-collecting ciliary system a/p 
M46:: downstream particle capture/upstream particle capture in adults 
M47:: downstream particle capture/upstream particle capture in larvae 
E42:: nutritive metatroch with opposed bands a/p 
Cal7:: downstream (multiciliate)/upstream (monociliate) feeding system 
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R140::  opposed band larval feeding a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts ofdovmstream-collecting ciliary system 

Ectoprocta a 
Rotifera a 
Platyhelminthes s 

Sipuncula a 

Mollusca a 

Nemertea a 
Myzostomida a 

absent t 
N22;NI21;S29;Z136 6 
R140 0 
S29;;  E42; R140 

N22;NI21;S29;Z136; ; 
R140;E42 2 
R140 0 

R140;E42 2 
R140 0 

present t 
Cal7 7 
N22;NI21;S29;Z136 6 
N22;Z136(onlyin n 
Polycladida) ) 
Cal7 7 

N22;;  NI21; S29; Z136; E42 
(onlyy polymorphic in 
Conchifera) ) 
N22;S29;Z136 6 
Z136 6 

? ? 

NI21 1 

NI21 1 
--

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Thee scoring of M46 and M47 is highly problematic, and therefore not 
includedd in the above table. These characters are discussed below. The 
phylogeneticc significance of downstream-collecting ciliary bands has 
generatedd a considerable amount of discussion in the recent literature. 
Nielsen'ss (1985,1987,1995,1998, 2001) detailed studies are responsible 
forr  the introduction of downstream- and upstream-collecting ciliary 
systemss into recent phylogenetic discussions. Although Nielsen initiall y 
developedd his ideas of the phylogenetic significance of these distinct 
typess of ciliary feeding systems in close connection with his 
controversiall  trochaea theory (Nielsen &  Norrevang, 1985), other 
authorss have readily incorporated these features into their  own 
phylogeneticc analyses (Meglitsch &  Schram, 1991; Eernisse et al., 1992; 
Zrzavyy et al., 1998; Rouse, 1999; Sarensen et al., 2000). In the 
contemporaryy phylogenetic literature, C. Nielsen and G. W. Rouse are 
thee most conspicuous exponents of conflicting views on the 
evolutionaryy significance of downstream-collecting ciliary systems. 
Nielsenn has vigorously defended the evolution of a larval downstream-
collectingg ciliary system in the stem lineage of Protostomia, and its 
retentionn as a plesiomorphy in the ground pattern of the Spiralia 
(Nielsen,, 1985,1987,1995,1998a, 2001). In contrast. Rouse (1999,2000a, 
b,, c) explicitly tested Nielsen's hypothesis with a cladistic analysis, and 
reachedd a rather  different conclusion that emphasized the multipl e 
independentt  origins of larval downstream-collecting ciliary systems 
(butt  see Jenner, in prep., for  problems with the testing power  of Rouse's 
approach).. Before I discuss the relative merits of their  respective views, 
II  will first attempt to resolve the observed scoring conflicts. 

Thee scoring of both sipunculans and ectoprocts for  Cal7 is 
inaccurate,, and results from an undue emphasis on the presence of 
multiciliat ee cells making up the ciliary bands rather  than on the actual 
feedingg mechanism in which these ciliary bands participate. Sipunculan 
trochophoress are lecithotrophic, and when a planktotrophi c 
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pelagospheraa larva is developed later  in ontogeny they do not use 
opposed-bandd feeding. However, their  exact feeding mechanism 
remainss unknown to date. Ectoproct larvae and adults employ a unique 
typee of upstream-collecting ciliary mechanism that uniquely uses 
multiciliat ee cells (Nielsen &  Riisgard, 1998). 

Rousee (1999) is the only study that included a character  on 
downstreamm ciliary feeding that did not score rotifer s as present. This 
hass two reasons. First, R140 only coded for  the presence of a 
downstreamm ciliary system in larvae, and in rotifer s it apparently only 
occurss in adults. Second, although the rotiferan ground pattern remains 
uncertainn in the absence of a generally accepted cladistic hypothesis of 
theirr  internal relationships, most recent authors accept that a ciliary 
systemm with opposed bands (pre-oral trochus and post-oral cingulum) 
iss derived, albeit commonly present, within the phylum (Haszprunar  et 
al.,, 1995; Lorenzen, 1996c). The uncertainty about the rotiferan ground 
patternn has allowed the other  analyses to adopt an opposite scoring. 
Interestingly,, outgroup comparisons in the most comprehensive and 
mostt  recent morphological and total evidence analyses do not support 
thee plesiomorphy of a downstream-collecting ciliary system in rotifer s 
(Nielsenn et al., 1996; Nielsen, 2001; Zrzavy et al., 1998,2001; Peterson & 
Eernisse,, 2001). Finally, it should be noted that the scoring of a 
downstream-collectingg ciliary system in seisonid rotifer s (S29) is 
erroneous.. Seisonids merely possess some rudimentary circumoral 
ciliationn (Markevich, 1993b; Ahlrichs, 1995). 

Nielsenn (2001: NI21) reconsidered the scoring of a downstream 
ciliaryy system for  platyhelminths (N22), and changed it from present to 
'?''  based on the presence of presumed planktotrophi c polyclad larvae 
(seee Z136). Considering that downstream ciliary feeding using 
compoundd cilia has never  been observed for  polyclad larvae (Nielsen, 
1987,2001),, nor  for  any other  platyhelminth, larval or  adult, the scoring 
off  S29, E42 and R140 is the most appropriate (absence of downstream 
ciliaryy system). 

Withi nn molluscs, downstream ciliary feeding is only known from 
gastropodss and bivalves, while the larvae of the other  major  taxa are 
strictl yy lecithotrophic. Available evidence from comparative 
embryologyy and gastropod phylogenetics indicates the likelihood of a 
primitiv ee lecithotrophic gastropod larva, while the primitiv e larval type 
off  bivalves remains uncertain (Haszprunar, 1992; Haszprunar  et al., 
1995;;  Cragg, 1996; Ponder  &  Lindberg, 1997; but see Page, 1994). This 
makess the presence of a lecithotrophic larva in the ground pattern of the 
Molluscaa currently the most likely hypothesis, in agreement with the 
scoringg of R140. 

Directt  observations on the feeding mechanism of presumed 
planktotrophi cc nemertean pilidiu m larvae are lacking (Nielsen, 1987, 
1998),, justifyin g the scoring of a '?' (NI21). Moreover, because pilidiu m 
larvaee are not assumed to be part of the nemertean ground pattern, the 
scoringg of N22, S29 and Z136 is inappropriate, and the scoring of 
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absencee of downstream ciliary feeding (E42, R140) is currently the most 
defensiblee option. 

Rousee (1999, 2000b) scored myzostomids as not having feeding 
larvaee although both a prototroch and metatroch may be present, while 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998) scored them for having downstream ciliary feeding. 
Thee scoring for myzostomids is currently uncertain at best. The feeding 
mechanismm of myzostomid larvae remains unknown (Jagersten, 1972; 
Nielsen,, 1998a), but Jagersten (1972) noted that myzostomid eggs are 
relativelyy yolk-poor, and that larvae possess well-differentiated guts 
withh a mouth and anus, which is often indicative of larval 
planktotrophy.. It should also be noted that pictures of trochophores of 
Myzostomidaa in the recent literature sometimes label the presence of a 
prototroch,, but these illustrations clearly show a post-oral ciliary band 
whichh cannot be interpreted as a prototroch (see for example Grygier, 
2000:: fig. 2.8; Nielsen, 2001: fig. 19.1; Jagersten, 1972: fig. 43; all these 
illustrationss are based on Jagersten, 1939). However, young trochophore 
larvaee of Myzostomum parasiticum may possess two bands, presumably a 
pre-orall  prototroch and a post-oral metatroch (Prenant, 1959: fig. 571), 
butt between three and four days of age the (meta-)trochophore appears 
too lose its pre-oral ciliary band (compare figs. 517D and E in Prenant, 
1959). . 

Thee scoring for Cycliophora also deserves a brief discussion, even 
thoughh the available analyses do not exhibit scoring conflicts. The 
cladisticc analyses that included this taxon (S0rensen et al, 2000; Zrzavy 
ett al., 1998) unambiguously score the presence of downstream-
collectingg ciliary feeding, while Z135 also scores larval planktotrophy 
forr Cycliophora. First, none of the free-living larval stages of Symbion 
pandorapandora has a digestive tract, ruling out larval planktotrophy, and 
necessitatingg a rescoring of Z135. Second, the homology of the 
downstream-collectingg ciliary system of the adult feeding stage of S. 
pandorapandora to other downstream ciliary systems is not straightforward. In 
theirr detailed functional study of downstream-collecting ciliary systems 
Riisgardd et al. (2000) describe for the first time the feeding mechanics of 
thee cycliophoran buccal funnel. After defining the downstream system 
ass being composed of two parallel ciliary bands of compound cilia 
surroundingg a ciliated mouth field of cells with separate cilia, they 
concludee that the ciliary feeding system of S. pandora conforms to this 
definition,, and is similar in structure and function to the downstream 
ciliaryy systems observed in the other taxa. However, the morphology of 
thee cycliophoran ciliary system does not conform precisely to the 
adoptedd definition. The feeding stage of S. pandora possesses a single 
ringring of compound cilia, not two bands (Riisgard et al., 2000 interpret the 
oppositee sides of the single circle of cilia as "opposed bands"), and a 
circumorall  ciliated field of cells with separate cells is lacking (the 
ciliationn of the mouth cavity consists of several rows of compound cilia 
onn multiciliate cells). Thus, although the cycliophoran ciliary feeding 
systemm is functionally very similar to that of spiralian ciliary feeding 
trochophoree larvae, its detailed morphology creates uncertainty about 
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itss homology with other downstream systems, contra the scoring of S29. 
Funchh & Kristensen (1997: 469) similarly conclude that "the cilia of the 
mouthh ring and buccal funnel in the Cycliophora do not work with 
opposedd bands/' 

Severall  comments on character coding are in order. It should be 
notedd that the character states of M46 and M47 do not display a 
complementt relation, resulting in misscoring of all phyla that lack 
ciliaryy feeding systems as adults or larvae. This resulted in the scoring 
off  downstream-collecting (and upstream-collecting) ciliary systems in 
phylaa such as mesozoans and nematodes. Obviously, M46 and M47 
havee to be recoded. 

Thee scoring of E39 wil l not be discussed here because the 
definitionn is not restricted to larval feeding, but also refers to larval 
locomotion,, resulting in a broader range of scored taxa. The definition 
off  an opposed-band ciliary feeding system for E42 reads "nutritive 
metatrochh with opposed bands; postoral (segmentally added) paired 
ciliaryy bands beating in opposite directions and serving in food 
capture/'' and is claimed to be derived from two sources in the 
literature:: Strathmann (1978) and Salvini-Plawen (1988). However, these 
sourcess do not offer such a definition of an opposed-band feeding 
system.. Instead, the definition incorporates one pre-oral and one post-
orall  ciliary band that beat towards each other. Multiple post-oral ciliary 
bandss are never involved in this feeding mechanism. 

Quitee different phylogenetic significances have been attached to 
thiss character in recent phylogenetic studies of the Metazoa (see also 
tablee 3 in Jenner & Schram, 1999). Nielsen has been the strongest 
advocatee of a single evolutionary origin of larval downstream ciliary 
feeding,, but Nielsen's computer-assisted parsimony analyses (Nielsen 
ett al., 1996; Nielsen, 2001) have not confirmed his narrative-based 
conclusions.. N22 was found to be apomorphic for Spiralia + Ectoprocta, 
andd convergently evolving in rotifers, with several reversals in 
sipunculans,, ectoprocts, and panarthropods. NI21 originated twice 
independently,, once in molluscs + annelids, and once m rotifers + 
entoprocts,, with reversals in gnathostomulids and panarthropods. The 
convergentt origin of downstream-collecting ciliary feeding is also 
supportedd by the analyses of Zrzavy et al. (1998) (three unambiguous 
convergentt origins of Z136 under ACCTRAN in rotifers, polyclads and 
thee rest), and Rouse (1999) (multiple convergences of R140 in 
entoprocts,, echiurans, and various times within the polychaetes). In 
fact/thee analysis of Sorensen et al. (2000) provided the only recent 
cladisticc support for a single origin of downstream ciliary feeding. 
However,, the single origin of S29 is caused by the scoring of 
'inapplicability'' or '?' in taxa such as Gnathostomulida and 
Micrognathozoa,, instead of 'absence' of downstream ciliary feeding. 
Inapplicabilityy scoring for, for example, Gnathostomulida can be 
defendedd only if S29 strictly coded larval morphology (gnathostomulids 
lackk larvae). However, S29 also coded for the adult situation, and 
thereforee logic would dictate the scoring for gnathostomulids as lacking 
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aa downstream ciliary system, just as rotifers (adults) were 
unambiguouslyy scored as possessing it. This would create results in 
accordancee with the convergent evolution of downstream ciliary 
feedingg as suggested by the other recent morphological cladistic 
analyses. . 

Thee major obstacle for reaching agreement on the phylogenetic 
significancee of downstream ciliary feeding is uncertainty and/or 
disagreementt about the ground patterns of several phyla. For example, 
opposedd band larval feeding in annelids is only known (functional 
studies)) for three families: Serpulidae, Oweniidae (Miner et alv 1999), 
andd Capitellidae (Pernet & Schroeder, 1999), while several other 
familiess do possess the necessary ciliary bands but confirmation of their 
functionn is lacking. Yet, with the exception of Rouse's (1999,2000a, b, c) 
analyses,, annelids, or at least polychaetes are scored as unequivocally 
havingg downstream-larval ciliary feeding. 
Currentt analyses at least suggest that a certain degree of convergence of 
downstreamm ciliary feeding in both adults and larvae is undeniable, in 
particularr supporting the independent origin of this trait in rotifers and 
thee other taxa. 

Larvaa with strongly reduced hyposphere 

Thiss character refers to larvae in which the post-prototrochal region 
(hyposphere)) is significantly reduced in size. However, because it is 
specificallyy applied to platyhelminth and nemertean larvae in which the 
existencee of a prototroch (defined on the basis of the cell lineage of the 
prototrochall  cells) is contentious, the hyposphere can be regarded as the 
partt of the larva posterior to the rim of long cilia in polyclad and 
pilidiumm larvae. Tlie infusion of a phylogenetic assumption into the 
definitionn of this feature makes it a particularly interesting character. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

S28;; NI20: larva with strongly reduced hyposphere a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Thee reduction of the larval hyposphere is interpreted as a 
synapomorphyy for Platyhelminthes and Nemertea (Parenchymia) in 
Nielsenn (1995), Nielsen (2001), and Sorensen et al. (2000). Support for 
thee validity of this character is largely derived from the detailed 
comparativee studies of larval nervous systems and ciliary bands 
performedd by Lacalli (1982, 1983, 1984; Lacalli & West, 1985). These 
studiess demonstrated various morphological similarities shared 
betweenn polychaete trochophore larvae, polyclad Müller's and Götte's 
larvaee (lobophore larvae), and nemertean pilidium larvae. However, the 
definitionn of this character conflates a justifiable morphological 
componentt with a much more contentious theoretical assumption. 
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Thee character refers explicitly to a larva with a reduced 
hyposphere,, which embodies an a priori  assumption of the direction of 
evolutionaryy change: the derivation of a reduced hyposphere from an 
ancestrall  state with a more developed hyposphere. Sarensen et al. 
(2000)) (p. 301) qualify the character as "..a trochophora type of larva 
withh a strongly reduced hyposphere/' while Nielsen (1995) (p. 214) 
concludess that "...the larvae could perhaps be interpreted as 
trochophoress with strongly reduced hypospheres..." These 
interpretationss appear to be quite colored by the trochaea theory 
accordingg to which "...these larvae should be modified trochophores..." 
Nielsenn (1995) (p. 211). The introduction of a phylogeny-dependent 
elementt into a cladistic character is unjustifiably circular, and is in direct 
conflictt with the main goal of cladistic analyses, namely the 
establishmentt of patterns of character distribution that may function as 
startingstarting points of hypotheses of evolutionary character transformation. 
Att the very least, in order for this phylogeny-dependent character to be 
valid,, parenchymians should be nested within a clade of protostomes 
thatt are unambiguously characterized by the possession of trochophore 
larvaee with a more fully developed hyposphere. Although this may be 
consistentt with the results from Nielsen et al. (1996) and Sorensen et al. 
(2000),, other recent studies place platyhelminths and nemerteans 
outsidee a clade characterized by trochophore larvae, or do not indicate 
anyy close relationship between these two phyla in the first place 
(Eernissee et al., 1992; Haszprunar, 1996a; Rouse & Fauchald, 1995; 
Giribetetal.,2000). . 

Sincee this character is chiefly based upon information from the 
studiess of Lacalli, it should be noted that Lacalli himself is very reserved 
inn drawing concrete evolutionary conclusions with regard to the 
similaritiess of polyclad lobophore and pilidium larvae (Lacalli, 1982; 
Lacallii  & West, 1985). Interestingly, Lacalli's only explicit evolutionary 
scenarioo exhibits an opposite polarity of change to that proposed by 
Nielsenn (1995) and S0rensen et al. (2000). Lacalli (1984) envisions that 
polycladd larvae are the more ancestral larval form from which 
trochophoree larvae could have evolved. 

Distinctt from the difficulties that are introduced through the 
blendingg of a proper morphological component and an unnecessary a 
prioripriori  assumption of the direction of evolutionary change, it is 
questionablee whether the similarities of polyclad and nemertean 
pilidiumm larvae could be scored as primary homologies in the first 
place.. First, the placement of polyclads within platyhelminths on the 
basiss of current morphological and molecular phylogenetic data does 
nott support the hypothesis that polyclad Müller's and Götte's larvae are 
partt of the platyhelminth ground pattern (Carranza et al., 1997; Campos 
ett al., 1998; Zrzavy et al., 1998; Ruiz-Trillo et al., 1999; Giribet et al., 
2000).. Of course, this does not prove that these polyclad larval types 
couldd not in principle be primitive platyhelminth larvae retained from 
thee ancestral lif e cycle, but current data do not even unambiguously 
supportt the presence of Müller's and Götte's larvae in the polyclad 
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groundd pattern. More likely, these larvae evolved within the polyclads 
(Ehlers,, 1985; Ax, 1995). In addition, it is unlikely that pilidium larvae 
aree present in the nemertean ground pattern, as is admitted by Nielsen 
himselff  (1995,2001). He states that (2001:288): "...the lif e cycle involving 
aa pilidium larva is definitely not ancestral." This statement implies that 
pilidiumm larvae have evolved within a monophyletic Nemertea, thus 
beingg inconsequential for linking Nemertea to any other phylum (see 
Jenner,, 2001b for an example of logical conflict in Nielsen, 2001 centered 
uponn the presumed primitiveness of pilidium larvae). 

AA final comment concerns the similarities of polyclad lobophore 
andd pilidium larvae with respect to their small or reduced hypospheres. 
Althoughh the typical helmet-shaped pilidium indeed appears to possess 
aa very small post-trochal area or hyposphere, various different types of 
pilidiumm larvae are known, including two types called Pilidium 
recurvatumrecurvatum and P. incurvatum (figs. 21 and 23 in Jagersten, 1972; fig. 27.1 
inn Nielsen, 1995). These two types possess a hyposphere of "normal" 
proportions,, comparable in relative dimensions to that of many 
trochophoree larvae, and including a posterior telotroch. Interestingly, 
bothh JMgersten (1972: 99) and Nielsen (1985: 257) suggested that the 
typicall  helmet-shaped pilidium larva may well have evolved from this 
typee of pilidium with a normally proportioned hyposphere. Also, 
differentt types of Müller's or Götte's larvae may differ in the extent of 
theirr hyposphere, so that some forms may possess quite sizable 
hypospheres.. The determination of the primitive type of pilidium or 
Müller'ss or Götte's larva remains pure conjecture at this time. These 
considerationss further lessen the probability that a small or reduced 
hypospheree is homologous in polyclad and pilidium larvae. 

Prototrochall  lobes 

Thiss character describes whether or not the prototroch is located on 
lobes. . 

CharacterCharacter coding 

M66:: prototrochal lobes (velum, pilum) a/p 
Z139:: prototroch developed as ciliated lobes a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

M666 and Z139 both score only Nemertea and Mollusca. This character is 
aa striking example of what may go wrong when we strive too hard to 
fulfil ll  the key ingredient that makes a cladistic analysis such an effective 
testt of alternative hypotheses: the inclusion of all pertinent information. 
Althoughh there is some value in the dictum that one cannot separate 
goodd and bad characters prior to cladistic analysis, careful 
considerationn of morphology before the analysis can, and must, be used 
too distinguish potentially useful and obviously useless data. The fact that 
onee can discern superficial similarity between the ciliated lobes of 
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heteronemerteann pilidiu m larvae, and the velum that characterizes 
molluscann veliger  larvae should scarcely inspire the creation of a new 
character.. The presence of a pilidiu mm larva in the nemertean ground 
patternn is highly unlikely (Henry &  Martindale, 1997; Nielsen, 2001). 
Molluscann veliger  larvae are only found within bivalves and 
gastropods.. Even assuming that they are part of the bivalve and 
gastropodd ground patterns (but see Cragg, 1996, Salvini-Plawen & 
Steiner,, 1996, Hadfield et al., 1997, and Ponder  &  Lindberg, 1997 for 
argumentss based upon the distributio n of veligers within bivalves and 
gastropodss that they may not be ancestral characters for  both taxa, and 
thatt  convergent evolution of the veliger  even within gastropods is 
likely),, they are most likely not present in the ground pattern of the 
entiree phylum (lacking in aplacophorans, polyplacophorans, 
monoplacophorans,, scaphopods, and cephalopods) (Nielsen, 1995, 
2001).. This character  only illustrates the prevalence of convergent 
evolution,, and will only introduce noise into the phylogenetic analyses 
off  Meglitsch &  Schram (1991) and Zrzavy et al. (1998). 

BODYY CAVITIES 

"Hohlraumee sind begrifflich schwer zu fassen, da sie im Prinzip keine Eigenstruktur 
aufweisen,, so dass sie nur indirekt begriffen werden können. Ein Vergleich von 
Hohlraumenn stellt sich deshalb als besonders schwierig dar." -Ahlrichs (1995:151) 

"Inn der Tat lassen sich Hohlraume - also sozusagen negative Strukturen - nicht 
ebensoo homologisieren wie Organe mitt ihren positiven Strukturen" -Remane (1963a: 
483-384) ) 

Thiss section discusses body cavities located roughly between the 
epidermiss and gut. The interpretation of metazoan body cavities can be 
regardedd as one of the most controversial and influential subjects of 
comparativee zoology, perhaps only being rivaled in scope and intensity 
byy discussions on the evolutionary significance of larval forms. The 
evolutionaryy importance that body cavities have held in past thinkin g is 
reflectedd by extensive discussions of various competing historical 
theoriess of animal evolution that centered on divergent interpretations 
off  body cavities, such as the enterocoel and gonocoel theories, and by 
thee central role of body cavities in the naming of many different higher 
levell  animal taxa (Coelomata, Pseudocoelomata, Rhynchocoela 
[nemerteans],, Paracoelomata [approx. Ecdysozoa sensu lato Zrzavy et 
al.,, 1998], Procoelomata [stem-group metazoans above platyhelminth 
gradee of organization; Bergström, 1989], Archicoelomata [stem-group 
bilaterianss and some modern descendants [Ulrich , 1972], Coelomopora 
[Hemichordataa + Echinodermata]). 

Becausee a cavity by its nature lacks defining features, body 
cavitiess can only be characterized with reference to surrounding 
structures,, such as a peritoneal coelomic lining, or  structures internal to 
thee body cavity, for  example coelomocytes. Since the nature of an 
animal'ss body cavity is structurall y and functionally intimately related 
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too many of these structures, attempts to understand the evolution of 
bodyy cavities has to address a considerable variety of topics, including 
nephridial,, circulatory, muscular, and gonadal systems, body 
segmentation,, functional morphology of locomotion, and lif e cycles 
stages.. Consequently, discussions of the evolutionary significance of 
bodyy cavities have traversed a wide range of causal explanations, 
criteriaa for homology assessment, and methods of comparative zoology 
acrosss the entire Metazoa. 

Acoeloms.. pseudocoeloms. and coeloms. primary and secondary body 
cavities s 

Accordingg to body cavity design, bilaterian metazoans can be arranged 
alongg three grades of organization: acoelomate, pseudocoelomate, and 
coelomatee (Hyman, 1940; 1951a; Ax, 1995; Rieger, 1996a). This structural 
divisionn is frequently interpreted as a phylogenetic series in the classical 
Anglo-Saxonn literature, symbolizing the traditional textbook tree that is 
supposedlyy rooted in Hyman's influential multivolume work on The 
Invertebrates.Invertebrates. However, a close reading of Hyman reveals that although 
shee regarded the structural distinctions to be founded on firm 
anatomicall  observations, the phylogenetic significance of body cavities 
wass less clear (Jenner, 2000). This threefold distinction is based 
primarilyy on light microscopical data, but since then, electron 
microscopicall  studies have necessitated a revision of these concepts 
(Ruppert,, 1991a; Rieger, 1996a), primarily by showing that acoelomate 
andd pseudocoelomate organizations are arbitrary points along an 
ultrastructurall  continuum. In addition, insufficient attention has been 
paidd to the nature of animal lif e cycles in the scoring of body cavity 
characterss in recent cladistic studies, and this has seriously constrained 
recentt thinking about the evolution of animal body cavities (see Jenner, 
2001a). . 

Ultrastructurallyy there is a clear distinction between the 
acoelomate/pseudocoelomatee organization on the one hand and the 
coelomatee organization on the other. Acoelomate and pseudocoelomate 
animalss can be said to possess a primary body cavity and coelomate 
animalss a secondary body cavity. A primary body cavity ranges from a 
virtuall  absence of any cavity, such as the very narrow interstitial spaces 
inn gnathostomulids, to a more spacious cavity lined by ECM and 
borderedd by the basal surfaces of the epidermis and gut, such as found 
inn priapulids. A secondary body cavity is always in contact with the 
apicall  surfaces of its lining mesodermal epithelial cells. These terms 
havee been in the literature for a long time (Hyman, 1951a; Remane, 
1963a;; Salvini-Plawen & Splechtna, 1979), but they have not always 
beenn defined in a rigorous fashion, and in some cases different uses of 
thesee terms have been misleading. This paper wil l only discuss the 
secondaryy body cavity or coelom. 
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Secondaryy body cavity, coelom 

"Theree is nothing to indicate that the various coeloms are homologous, and this 
opinionn is now shared by most authors" -Nielsen (2001:86) 

"I tt is reasonable to consider that the coelomic cavity is an autapomorphy 
distinguishingg triploblasts from diploblasts" -Dewel (2000:43) 

Howw do we define a coelom? The scope of the chosen definition 
dependss crucially on the criteria of homology that one employs. It is 
importantt to distinguish between different levels of comparison, 
rangingg from descriptive histology and gross anatomy, to functional 
morphologyy and morphogenetic processes (Remane, 1963a; Siewing, 
1969;; Salvini-Plawen & Splechtna, 1979; Ahlrichs, 1995; Minelli , 1995). A 
failuree to make this distinction has led to confusing controversies, 
especiallyy in regards to particular structures in specific taxa, such as the 
naturee of the molluscan gono-pericardial system (Salvini-Plawen, 1968; 
Salvini-Plawenn & Splechtna, 1979; Salvini-Plawen & Bartolomaeus, 
1995;; Morse & Reynolds, 1996), the nemertean rhynchocoel and 
circulatoryy system (Turbeville & Ruppert, 1985; Turbeville et al., 1992; 
Bartolomaeus,, 1993a; Ax, 1995; Nielsen, 1995), and the body coeloms of 
chaetognathss (Telford & Holland, 1993; Christoffersen & Araüjo-de-
Almeida,, 1994; Schram & Ellis, 1994; Shinn, 1994; Ghirardelli, 1995; 
Nielsen,, 1995; Kapp, 1996; Stocker, 1998). The following section wil l 
discusss coeloms from three different perspectives: 1) structural, 2) 
ontogeneticc source, and 3) developmental or morphogenetic mode. 

nn Histological (ultrastructuraD. morphological, structural definition 

Too avoid unwarranted hypotheses of homology implied by the 
ambiguouslyy used term 'coelom' for mesothelium lined cavities in a 
widee variety of animals, Salvini-Plawen & Bartolomaeus (1995) 
recommendedd the application of the term 'mesothelocoel' to the broad 
categoryy of strictly structurally defined coeloms. This applies to all 
coelomicc cavities irrespective of ontogenetic origin, structural 
elaborationn (e.g., lined by a peritoneum or not), exact configuration, 
anatomicall  position, and function. Finding it unnecessary to introduce a 
neww term, but recognizing the merit of a clear homology proposal, I wil l 
usee in this paper the simple term 'coelom' as equivalent to 
'mesothelocoel.'' A 

Sincee its original formulation by Haeckel in the late 19 century, 
thee definition of a coelom has been constrained with respect to the 
vertebratee pleuroperitoneal cavity with its peritoneal lining (Ruppert, 
1991a).. Hyman's often adopted definition reflects this constraint: "A 
truetrue coelom is thus defined as a space between digestive tract and body wall 
whichwhich is bounded on all sides by tissue of entomesodermal origin and lined by 
peritoneum"peritoneum" (1951a: 23). This definition is echoed in many recent works, 
suchh as Brusca & Brusca (1990), Willmer (1990), Meglitsch & Schram 
(1991),, Eernisse et al. (1992) (E17,18), Brusca et al. (1997), Raff (1998), 
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Stockerr  (1998), Anderson (1998), and Almeida &  Christoffersen (2000). It 
impliess a pseudostratified or  stratified coelomic lining in which muscle 
orr  epithelio-muscle cells are entirely separated from the coelomic fluid 
byy a non-muscular  epithelial peritoneum. Although the coeloms of 
variouss invertebrates reasonably conform to this definition 
(chaetognathh trunk and tail coeloms are at least partiall y covered by 
peritoneocytes::  Shinn, 1994,1997; polychaete perivisceral coeloms with 
peritoneocytess covering the somatic lining: Fransen, 1988; 
Bartolomaeus,, 1994; nemertean rhynchocoel with non-muscular  lining 
cells::  Turbevill e &  Ruppert, 1985; Turbeville, 1991; echinoderm podia 
linedd with peritoneocytes: Rieger  &  Lombardi, 1987), many others do 
nott  answer  this definition since their  coeloms are lined by a simple 
myoepitheliumm lacking an overlying non-contractile peritoneum (many 
polychaetes::  Fransen, 1988; Bartolomaeus, 1994; hemichordates: Benito 
&&  Pardos, 1997; some echinoderms: Rieger  &  Lombardi, 1987). Current 
evidencee suggests that peritoneal linings have evolved convergently 
withi nn the coelomate bilaterians, such as withi n polychaetes, 
sipunculans,, echiurans, and echinoderms (Rieger, 1986a; Rieger  & 
Lombardi ,, 1987; Bartolomaeus, 1994). Note that Nielsen (1995, 2001) 
adoptss a broad definition of a peritoneum that coincides with what I 
acceptt  here as a definition of a mesothelium (Ruppert, 1991a), and 
whichh designates both genuine non-contractile coelomic linings and 
myoepitheliaa as peritonea. 

Otherr  authors adopted a less restricted definition of a coelom, 
exemplifiedd by Ruppert (1991a): a compartment in the connective tissue 
compartment,, between epidermis and gastrodermis, that is lined by a 
mesodermallyy derived epithelium, or  mesothelium. Corresponding 
definitionss are found in Nielsen (1985,1995), and Haszprunar  (1996a) 
(H26).. For  practical purposes, Ahlrich' s (1995) purely topographical 
definitionn of a secondary body cavity (as a compartment withi n a 
compartment,, i.e., the primar y body cavity, bounded by the gut and 
epidermis)) corresponds closely to this definition of a coelom (note that 
Salvini-Plawenn &  Bartolomaeus, 1995, strictly use this term to refer  to a 
truee l>ody coelom'). Eernisse et al. (1992) coded at least ten characters 
(E14-23)) directly related to body cavities, employing various homology 
criteria .. Other  recent phylogenetic studies, either  of the entire Metazoa 
orr  a subset of taxa, supplied no definition, but judging from their  data 
matrices,, Meglitsch &  Schram (1991) (M42), Zrzavy et al. (1998) (Z30), 
andd Wallace et al. (1996) (Wa2) employed broad structural definitions of 
aa coelom. Although gonocoels and metanephridia may also answer  this 
broadd definition of a coelom, they are not scored accordingly in these 
analyses. . 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H26;; Z30: histologically defined coelom a/p 
M42:: no body cavity/coelom (metacoel) 
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M422 suggests the homology of the coeloms of protostomes with only 
thee metacoel in deuterostomes, including lophophorates. Although this 
scoringg is not explicitly outlined in the text, it in fact reflects an 
assumptionn of metazoan evolution that coincides with a theory 
propoundedd by Salvini-Plawen (1982, 1985, 1998) on the origin of 
oligomerouss metazoans. 

ScoringScoring conflicts of histologically defined coelom (absent, present) 

Priapulida a 
Chaetognatha a 
Entoprocta a 

Myzostomida a 

Urochordata a 

absent t 
M42 2 
M42 2 
Z30, , 
H26 6 
Z30, , 
H26 6 
M42 2 

present t 
Z30 0 
Z30 0 
M42 2 

R125 5 

230 0 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Theree have been different opinions about the nature of the body 
cavityy of priapulid s in the literatur e (Land &  Nerrevang, 1985). 
However,, it is probable that the priapuli d ground pattern does not 
includee a coelom lined by a mesothelium, contrary to Zrzavy et al. 
(1998).. Instead, a spacious primar y body cavity represents the likely 
priapuli dd ground pattern (Storch, 1991; Neuhaus, 1994; Ahlrichs, 1995; 
Schmidt-Rhaesa,, 1996; Adrianov &  Malakhov, 1996). The body cavity is 
surroundedd by non-epithelial muscle cells (Storch, 1991). Earlier  reports 
off  the presence of an epithelial (peritoneal) coelomic lining resulted 
fromm the incorrect interpretation of ECM (basal lamina) surrounding 
non-epitheliall  muscle cells as a coelomic epithelium (Land & 
Norrevang,, 1985). Amebocytes may also be found in close apposition to 
thee longitudinal body wall musculature (McLean, 1984; Adrianov & 
Malakhov,, 1996) that give the appearance of scattered coelomic lining 
cells.. A genuine coelomic cavity that answers a histological definition 
occurss only in one of the 18 currently described extant species of 
priapulid ss (Shirley &  Storch, 1999). The small coelomic cavities 
surroundingg the mouth cone (in addition to the spacious non-coelomic 
majorr  body cavity) of the meiobenthic priapuli d Meiopriapulus fijiensts 
representt  a peculiarity within priapulid s (Storch, 1991). In addition, 
MeiopriapulusMeiopriapulus may be considered to be one of the most evolutionarily 
derivedd extant priapulid s (Adrianov &  Malakhov, 1996; but see Wills, 
1998).. t . . . . . 

Lackk of robust ultrastructura l data on the body cavity lining in 
chaetognaths,, the apparently aberrant developmental mechanism by 
whichh the body cavities arise in the embryo, and the questionable 
permanencee of these cavities throughout ontogeny have provided room 
forr  debate on the nature of chaetognath body cavities and their 
phylogeneticc placement (Hyman, 1959; Meglitsch &  Schram, 1991; 
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Schramm & Ellis, 1994; Backeljau et al., 1993, Brusca & Brusca, 1990; 
Willmer,, 1990; Ghirardelli, 1995). Current ultrastructural information 
favorss the interpretation that the chaetognath ground pattern comprises 
histologicallyy defined coeloms in the head, trunk and tail regions of the 
adultt body, contra Meglitsch & Schram (1991), e.g., Welsch & Storch 
(1982);; Shinn (1994,1997); Kapp (1996). Nielsen (1985,1995) considered 
thee chaetognath coeloms to be autapomorphies, and he placed greater 
emphasiss on the supposed aschelminth features of chaetognaths. The 
suggestionn by Telford & Holland (1993) that the lack of a peritoneum 
suggestss that the chaetognath coelom is a pseudocoelom either rests on 
thee employment of the term peritoneum to refer to any mesothelium 
(seee also Nielsen, 1995), or incorrectly interprets the peritoneum to be a 
diagnosticc feature of a coelom, and passes over the fact that at least an 
incompletee layer of peritoneocytes covers the adult trunk and tail 
coelomss (Welsch & Storch, 1982; Shinn, 1994,1997). 

Thee scoring of a coelom in Entoprocta in Meglitsch & Schram 
(1991)) is a lapsus, since entoprocts obviously do not possess a coelom 
duringg any stage of their lif e cycle (Nielsen, 1971; Emschermann, 1996). 

Urochordatess do not form the typical mesodermal coeloms 
(enterocoels)) that characterize various other deuterostomes (Nielsen, 
1995;; Welsch, 1995; Presley et al., 1996), although the pericardium of 
ascidianss and thaliaceans has been considered by some to be a coelom 
(Godeaux,, 1990; Burighel & Cloney, 1997). 

Tardigradess have been reported to possess every type of body 
cavityy distinguishable in invertebrates, including an enterocoel, 
schizocoel,, pseudocoelom, hemocoel, and mixocoel (Nelson, 1982; 
Kinchin,, 1994). Resolution of this problem has been hindered by the 
lackk of convincing embryological data, as well as by terminological 
ambiguitiess associated with body cavities. No coeloms have been 
reportedd in postembryonic stages, and the adult body cavity answers 
thee definition of a primary body cavity with all tissues and organs lined 
byy a basal lamina (Dewel et al., 1993). Nevertheless, Meglitsch & 
Schramm (1991), and Zrzavy et al. (1998) score presence of a coelom, 
whereass Eernisse et al.'s (1992) character scoring is apparently 
contradictory;; it scores both presence of a coelom and a pseudocoelom 
(E15,, E21, E23). Additional discussion of the tardigrade body cavity is 
providedd under Developmental or morphogenetic mode of the coelom. 

Thee possession of a coelom by myzostomids is disputed. Rouse & 
Fauchaldd (1995, 1997), Fauchald & Rouse (1997), Rouse (1999), and 
Westheidee (1996) accept the presence of a coelom or coelomoducts in 
myzostomids.. In contrast, Haszprunar (1996a), Zrzavy et al (1998), and 
Eeckhautt et al. (2000) argue against these interpretations. Eeckhaut 
(1995)) could not confirm the coelomic nature of the genital ducts, and 
sincee this is the most recent study on the internal ultrastructure of 
myzostomids,, it is reasonable to conclude on the basis of current 
informationn that myzostomids lack a coelom. 

Whatt is the phylogenetic significance of a structurally defined 
coelomm in the Metazoa? The phylogenetic analysis of Haszprunar 
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(1996a)) suggests the independent evolution of a histologically defined 
coelomm in Mollusca, Nemertea, and the clade (Sipuncula (Echiura 
(Polychaetaa Clitellata))), whereas the analysis of Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
suggestss the homology of the coelom in these taxa, and convergent 
evolutionn of a coelom in Panarthropoda, Chaetognatha, Priapulid, and 
thee clade (Lophophorata Deuterostomia). The analysis of Meglitsch & 
Schramm (1991) implied the monophyletic origin of a coelom as a 
synapomorphyy of the Coelomata. However, the incorrect scoring of 
entoproctss has an important effect, so that a re-analysis after rescoring 
off  entoprocts results in the collapse of the clade Coelomata. Nielsen 
(1995,1998b)) argued that coeloms in protostomes and deuterostomes 
aree convergent, but the phylogenetic analysis of Nielsen et al. (1996) 
doess not provide unambiguous support for or against the monophyletic 
originn of a coelom. 

Thee threefold convergence of the histologically defined coelom in 
Haszprunarr (1996a) is interpreted on the following topology: 
( N e m e r t e aa ( E n t o p r o c t a 
Mollusca)(Myzostomida(Sipuncula(Echiura(PolychaetaCHtellata)))) ) 
Thiss supposes the primary lack of a coelom in entoprocts and 
myzostomids.. However, it is equally parsimonious to suggest 
homologyy of coeloms in these taxa with the secondary loss of a coelom 
inn myzostomids and entoprocts. The same ambiguity results from the 
analysiss of Rouse (1999): homology of the coelom in euspiralians 
impliess secondary loss of the coelom in entoprocts and myzostomids, or 
primaryy lack of a coelom in entoprocts implies convergence of the 
coelomm in nemerteans and other euspiralians. Indeed some authors 
favorr the derivation of entoprocts from coelomate ancestors (Bergström, 
1997;; Cavalier-Smith, 1998), while others suggest it is more likely that 
entoproctss are derived from a small non-coelomate ancestor 
(Haszprunar,, 1996). The diversity of current phylogenetic hypotheses 
(eitherr morphological, molecular, or combined) for the placement of 
entoproctss defies any clear resolution. The same holds true for 
myzostomids.. Their traditional positioning within the Polychaeta has 
receivedd cladistic support from the analyses of Rouse & Fauchald 
(1997),, which is in line with a secondary absence of a coelom. Their 
nestingg within the coelomate neotrochozoans in Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
supportss the same conclusion. However, their placement in the analysis 
off  Haszprunar (1996a) is ambiguous as to the evolutionary significance 
off  their body cavity organization, whereas the analysis of Zrzavy et al. 
(2001)) appears to support their primary non-coelomate nature (see 
Jenner,, in prep., for a critical discussion of recent attempts to place 
Myzostomidaa within the Metazoa). 

Phylogeneticc analyses of metazoan relationships based primarily 
onn 18S rRNA/DNA data have yielded a range of different results and 
interpretationss for body cavity evolution that can broadly be classified 
intoo three categories: 
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1)) Homology of coeloms in early studies, that suffer seriously from 
taxonn sampling defects (especially the exclusion of non-coelomates), 
andd the incorporation of fast clock organisms, such as C. elegans (Field et 
al.,1988;; Raff et al., 1989; Ghiselin, 1989; Turbeville et al., 1992; Telford 
&&  Holland, 1993; Raff et al., 1994; Philippe et al., 1994; Winnepenninckx 
ett al., 1995b). Consequently, the phylogenetic support for a 
monophyleticc (Eu)Coelomata reported in these studies cannot be 
regardedd as reliable (see also Jenner, 2000). 

2)) Studies that do include a broader sampling of taxa, but in which 
phylogeneticc inferences are constrained by the influence of confusing 
interpretationss from the morphological literature. These analyses are 
stronglyy biased towards accepting coelomate monophyly on the basis of 
unsubstantiatedd ad hoc assumptions, and they derive non-coelomate 
bodyy organizations from coelomate precursors (Winnepenninckx et al., 
1995a;; Mackey et al., 1996; Balavoine, 1997,1998; Balavoine & Adoutte, 
1998;; Aguinaldo & Lake, 1998; Adoutte et al., 1999, 2000; Knoll & 
Carroll,, 1999). 

3)) Studies that include a broader sampling of taxa, supporting the 
potentiall  convergence of coeloms or the primary lack of coeloms in 
variouss non-coelomate bilaterians, although they do not necessarily 
explicitlyy discuss the evolution of body cavity organization in their 
paperss (e.g., Eernisse, 1997; Littlewood et al., 1998a; Ruiz-Trillo et al., 
1999;; Giribet & Ribera, 1998; Zrzavy et al., 1998; Giribet & Wheeler, 
1999;; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001). Although these comprehensive studies 
doo not yield a completely resolved bilaterian clade, a conservative 
parsimonyy estimation indicates that convergent evolution of a 
structurallyy defined coelom is more likely than its overall homology 
acrosss Bilateria (see also Jenner, 2000). However, the analyses of Giribet 
ett al. (2000) and Zrzavy et al. (2001) do not yield unambiguous 
conclusionss about the homology of coeloms. 

Whatt are we at this point to conclude? Comprehensive 
morphologicall  and molecular cladistic studies have not as yet supplied 
convincingg support for a monophyletic origin of the coelom, but this 
conclusionn is based upon the assumption that gain and loss of a coelom 
aree equally probable. Ultimately, a definitive conclusion wil l depend on 
ourr understanding of the relative probabilities of character gains and 
losses. . 

2)2) Ontogenetic source 

Thee embryonic origin of the mesoderm has been considered as 
especiallyy relevant for the consideration of the homology of secondary 
bodyy cavities. On the basis of comparative anatomy a classical 
distinctionn has been made between ectomesoderm (ectomesenchyme, 
mesectoderm)) and endomesoderm (mesendoderm or " t rue" 
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mesoderm),, and these being derived from ectoderm and endoderm 
respectivelyy (Hyman, 1951a; Salvini-Plawen &  Splechtna, 1979). A note 
onn terminology is in order  here. Ectodermally derived mesoderm is 
variablyy referred to in the literatur e as ectomesenchyme or 
ectomesoderm.. Careful use of terms is necessary since these terms are 
usedd by different authors to connote very precise homology proposals, 
especiallyy regarding the homology of mesoderm in the Bilateria and the 
mesogloeaa in cnidarians and ctenophores. Since mesogloeal cells do not 
formm true organs (although the rather  arbitrar y definition of an "organ" 
mightt  call this argument into question) it was suggested that 
designatingg them as a germ layer  (i.e., mesoderm) would be 
inappropriat ee (Siewing, 1969). Consequently, ectomesenchyme became 
thee preferred term for  cells located between the epidermis and 
gastrodermis.. For  different perspectives on terminology see Hyman 
(1951a),, Salvini-Plawen (1998a), Salvini-Plawen &  Splechtna (1979); 
Siewingg (1969,1977); Starck &  Siewing (1980); Hall (1998). It should be 
noted,, however, that most recent papers have settled with 
ectomesodermm and have not been explicitly concerned with issues of 
terminology.. In this paper  I use the terms ectomesoderm and 
ectomesenchymee interchangeably. 

Thee differentiation between ecto- and endomesoderm has long 
beenn regarded as very important for  resolving invertebrate 
relationships.. Various authors have argued for  the phylogenetic 
distinctnesss of ectomesoderm and endomesoderm with the former 
evolvingg before the latter  (Wilson, 1898; Hyman, 1951a; Siewing, 1969; 
Salvini-Plawenn &  Splechtna, 1979). Ectomesenchyme is widespread in 
spiralianss and diploblasts, and was thought to be totally lacking in 
deuterostomes.. In addition, the conviction that ectomesoderm solely 
contributedd to larval structures led to its designation as larval 
mesoderm.. Recently, zoologists have turned away from this rigid 
division,, and now generally admit an underlying unity between endo-
andd ectomesoderm (Ruppert, 1991a; Nielsen, 1995; Hall, 1998) as is 
reflectedd in the cladistic character  codings of mesodermal characters, 
e.g.,, N27, and Z17. Recent cell lineage studies, in particular  on the 
presumedd basal spiralian platyhelminths and nemerteans, confirm and 
extendd the results from earlier  studies that indicate that ecto- and 
endomesodermm are not strictly separate sources of larval and adult 
tissues,, respectively (confirmed also by unpublished observations of P. 
Damenn for  Patella). Both may contribute to larval and adult structures, 
andd frequently mix in the development of particular  structures. Both 
larvall  and adult tissues are composed of a mixtur e of ecto- and 
endomesodermm in a variety of spiralians (Boyer  et al. 1996a, 1998; Boyer 
&&  Henry, 1998; Henry &  Martindale, 1998a, 1999). The presence of both 
ecto-- and endomesoderm, derived from opposing ventrally and 
dorsallyy positioned blastomeres respectively, is posited for  the spiralian 
ancestorr  (Boyer  et al., 1996a, 1998; Henry &  Martindale , 1999). 
Ectomesodermm in spiralians may be derived from either  the first 
(leeches,, possibly echiurans), second (molluscs, polychaetes. 
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nemerteans,, and polyclads), or  thir d quartet micromeres (molluscs, 
nemerteans,, echiurans, and polychaetes) (Boyer  et al., 1996a; Boyer  & 
Henry,, 1998; Henry &  Martindale, 1998a, 1999). However, modern cell 
lineagee tracing methods are necessary to confirm these observations. 

Interestingly,, some profound evolutionary changes have 
occurredd in different taxa in the relative contribution of ecto- and 
endomesodermm to adult spiralian tissues. The mesoderm of the 
prosobranchh gastropod Paludina (Viviparus) has been reported to 
originatee either  as outpocketings of the archenteron, or  exclusively as 
ectomesodermm (Verdonk &  Biggelaar, 1983), and although the need for 
reinvestigationn is obvious, the second interpretation has attained 
widespreadd approval (Raven, 1966; Hyman, 1967; Webber, 1977; 
Salvini-Plawenn &  Splechtna, 1979; Nielsen, 1995). Similarly , all 
mesodermall  derivatives of the polychaete Eunice may be exclusively 
composedd of ectomesoderm (Nielsen, 1995). 

Deuterostomess are traditionall y regarded as completely lacking 
ectomesodermm (Salvini-Plawen &  Splechtna, 1979; Rieger, 1996a), but 
evenn in deuterostomes we can trace the ectodermal origin of various 
mesodermall  organs such as the pericardium in enteropneusts and 
asteroidss (Ruppert, 1991a). Although based on older  data, the reports of 
ectodermall  cells that ingress into the blastocoel of various phoronid 
speciess (see Bartolomaeus, 2001) also warrant a detailed 
reconsideration.. However, whether  exclusive homology can be 
maintainedd between ectomesodermal structures throughout the animal 
kingdom,, entirely separate from endomesodermal derivatives, is 
doubtful.. The ectomesodermal origin of structures in spiralians is firml y 
rootedd in corresponding cell lineages (first , second, and thir d quartet 
micromeres),, but the deuterostomal ectomesodermal derivatives 
mentionedd by Ruppert (1991a) do not share these origins. For  example, 
thee pulsatile vesicle developed from ectomesenchyme in the 
enteropneustt  tornari a larva (Ruppert &  Balser, 1986), and the 
ectomesodermall  structures developed from the second or  thir d 
micromeree quartet in the trochophore larva of gastropod molluscs 
(Verdonkk &  Biggelaar, 1983; Dictus &  Damen, 1997) are both formed in 
thee larva, and may both contribute to adult structures (the pericardium 
andd foot, respectively). However, there is nothing that suggests a single 
phylogeneticc origin of these ectomesodermal structures. So far, the lack 
off  convincing homology between the ectomesenchyme of non-
bilaterianss and bilaterians, or  protostomes and deuterostomes, leaves 
thee phylogenetic significance of the fundamental separation of ecto- and 
endomesodermm unresolved. 

Itt  should be noted that current textbooks provide a definition of 
endomesodermm that is inaccurate, and may lead to confusion with 
respectt  to the phylogenetic significance of endomesoderm. It is stated 
thatt  endomesoderm is derived from endoderm (e.g., Meglitsch &  Schram, 
1991;;  Gilbert &  Raunio, 1997), implying that mesoderm derives from 
alreadyy differentiated endoderm. A developmentally more accurate 
characterizationn of endomesoderm that is in line with recent 
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investigationss of the source of mesoderm in diverse animal phyla is 
rootedd in detailed cell lineage (Boyer  et aL, 1996; Boyer  &  Henry, 1998; 
Henryy &  Martindale, 1998a, b, 1999; Henry et al., 2000; Martindal e & 
Henry,, 1999). Endomesoderm would then be defined as mesoderm 
derivingg from cells that will produce both endodermal and mesodermal 
progeny.. Similarly, ectomesoderm is mesoderm deriving from cells that 
producee both ectodermal and mesodermal progeny. For  example, it was 
recentlyy found that the acoel platyhelminth Neochildia fusca produced 
onlyy endomesoderm (Henry et aL, 2000). This conclusion was based on 
thee fact that mesoderm derives solely from the progeny of thir d duet 
macromeres,, cells that only produce mesoderm and endoderm. 
However,, the thir d duet macromeres arise from second duet 
macromeress that also produce ectodermal offspring. Therefore, the last 
splitt  of developmental competence should be applied as an 
unambiguouss criterion to diagnose ecto- or  endomesoderm. These 
considerationss have some consequences for  character  scoring (see under 
Muscles). . 

Forr  the purpose of this discussion, I will provisionally accept all 
mesodermm to be homologous, coincident with a least restrictive 
topologicall  definition as the middle body layer  (Ruppert, 1991a), while 
furtherr  awaiting evidence hinting at the nature of the primitiv e form(s) 
off  mesoderm. Especially needed are detailed cell lineage studies on the 
originn of mesoderm in various aschelminths, and since mesoderm as a 
secondaryy germ layer  is a quintessentially inductive product (Hall, 
1998),, molecular  developmental analysis of mesoderm induction 
processess may hold the key to uncovering the evolutionary unity or 
truee diversity of mesoderm (see also below). 

Alternatively ,, one may distinguish different sources of mesoderm 
inn the Bilateria: the most common distinction made in recent cladistic 
studiess is between archenteron derived mesoderm, and mesoderm 
derivedd from one or  more cells near  the blastopore (N27, N28, NI25, 
NI26,Z17,, Z20, ZI2, ZI10, S33, S34, P36, P38, B18, B22, M19, Cal). 

CharacterCharacter coding 

N27;; NI25; S33; 217: mesoderm formed from 4d-cell, blastopore rim, or 
ectomesodermm a/p 
N28;; NI26; S34; Z20; ZI10; B22: mesoderm formed from archenteron a/p 
P36:: endomesoderm derived from gut a/p 
M19:: ectomesoderm/4d mesoderm 
Cal:: 4d mesoderm/mesoderm from archenteron (endomesoderm) 
B18:: mesoderm arises from mesentoblast (primitively the 4d cell) a/p 
E5;; P38; ZI2:4d (endo)mesoderm a/p 
H37;; Z19: entomesoblast (4d/2d) a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts of archenteron derived mesoderm 

Ctenophora a 
Pterobranchia a 

absent t 
P36 6 

present t 
Z20;N28;NI26 6 
Z20;N28;NI26;S34; ; 

? ? 
S34 4 
P36 6 
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Cal l 
Phoronida a 

Ectoprocta a 

Cephalorhyncha a 
Tardigrada a 

Syndermata a 

Gnathostomulida a 
Cycliophora a 

S34 4 

Z20;N28;NI26; ; 
S34;ZI10 0 
ZI10;;  P36 

ZI10 0 

Z20 0 
S34 4 

Z20;N28;NI26;S34; ; 
ZI10;Cal l 

Z20 0 

P36;Cal l 

Z20;N28;NI26;S34 4 
N28;NI26;S34;P36; ; 
ZI10 0 
Z20;N28;NI26;S34; ; 
P366 (Rotifera) 
S34;ZI10;NI26;S34 4 
Z20;ZI10;P36 6 

ScoringScoring conflicts of mesoderm derived from Ad, blastopore rim, or 
ectomesoderm ectomesoderm 

Chaetognatha a 

Loricifer a a 

Tardigrada a 
Acanthocephala a 

Acoela a 
Gnathostomulida a 

absent t 
N27;NI25;Z17,Z19; ; 
ZI2;;  P38 
S33 3 

Z17;;  Z19; P38 
N27;NI25;Z17;Z19; ; 
ZI2 2 
P38 8 

present t 

E5 5 

Z17;Z19 9 
Z17;;  H37 

? ? 
S33 3 

N27;;  NI25; Z17; Z19; ZI2; 
P38 8 
N27;NI25;S33;ZI2 2 
S33 3 

NI25;S33;P38;ZI2;E5; ; 
Z19 9 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

S0rensenn et al. (2000) doubted the presence of mesoderm as a germ 
layerr  in ctenophores (see discussion above), therefore scoring '?.' This 
reasoningg also explains why Peterson &  Eernisse (2001) scored 
mesodermm absent in ctenophores (P34, P36, P38), but this scoring is in 
apparentt  conflict with an earlier  study that supported endomesoderm 
ass a synapomorphy of ctenophores and bilaterians (Peterson & 
Davidson,, 2000), and the scoring for  P35 (presence of endomesodermal 
muscles).. The scoring conflicts hinge upon the definition of a germ 
layer.. If a germ layer  is strictly defined (classical definition) as an 
epithelium,, than ctenophores lack a thir d germ layer. However, when a 
broaderr  definition is accepted that is not restricted to an epithelium, but 
thatt  may also encompass individual cells, than ctenophores do possess 
endomesodermall  cells (as do bilaterians). Because ctenophores clearly 
possesss cells that later  develop such mesodermal structures as different 
muscles,, I support this latter  interpretation. 

Thee most complete account of pterobranch development is that 
forr  Rhabdopleura normani (Lester, 1988a, b). The embryo is largely filled 
withh a mass of yolk-filled mesenchymal cells which give rise to the 
coeloms,, and only during late metamorphosis to the gut. An 
archenteronn was not observed, tentatively justifyin g the scoring of P36 
contraa the other  studies. However, an invaginated archenteron has 
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supposedlyy been reported for Cephalodiscus (Nielsen, 2001), but I have 
nott been able to consult the original sources. 

Forr some phoronids an archenteral origin of at least ingressed 
individuall  mesodermal cells has been reported which supports the 
scoringg of most studies except S34 (Kumé, 1968b; Emig, 1990; Zimmer, 
1991,, 1997), but there remains conflict between different reports of 
phoronidd mesoderm (Lüter, 2000). An origin of mesoderm from the 
vegetall  plate of the embryo before gastrulation is reported for other 
species. . 

Mesodermm has not been reported to originate from the 
archenteronn in ectoprocts as is reflected in the scoring of most cladistic 
analyses,, but the exact source of the mesoderm remains a mystery, 
whichh justifies the scoring of P36 and Cal (Nielsen, 1971,1990; Reed, 
1991;; Lüter, 2000). 

Thee only cephalorhynch phylum for which some embryological 
dataa exists is Priapulida. The mesoderm does not appear to form from 
thee archenteron (Norrevang & Van der Land, 1989; Nielsen, 2001), nor 
hass a mesentoblast been observed, but I have not been able to consult 
thee few available original works on priapulid embryology. With 
nothingg known about the embryology of either kinorhynchs or 
loriciferans,, the scoring of a '?' for mesoderm source is currently the 
bestt option for cephalorhynchs. 

Sincee the first embryological studies of the Tardigrada, the origin 
off  their mesoderm has been problematic. Although the scoring of 
archenteronn derived mesoderm in Zrzavy et al. (1998) is frequently 
presentedd in the literature, a recent study by Eibye-Jacobsen 
(1996/1997)) revealed that most accounts of tardigrade embryology 
(basedd on only three papers with original observations from the late 19 
too the early 20th century) are based on questionable interpretations. 
Mesodermall  origin from the archenteron could not be confirmed and 
remainss as yet unknown (see also under Developmental or 
morphogeneticc mode), also contra E5 that scored presence of 
entomesoblastt for tardigrades. 

E55 scored 4d mesentoblast present for arthropods. Even accepting 
spirall  cleavage in the arthropod ground pattern (but see above), the 
sourcess of mesoderm are not in agreement with those in the 
trochozoans,, i.e.,zs not from mesentoblast 4d (Anderson, 1973; Siewing, 
1979;; Scholtz, 1997; Nielsen, 2001). 

H377 and Z19 scored myzostomids as possessing a 4d 
mesentoblast,, but in view of the absence of cell lineage data ZI2 
properlyy rescored them as'?.' 

Archenteronn derived mesoderrm has not been reported for 
syndermatess (ZI10), but the precise cellular source of the mesoderm 
remainss unknown, as reflected in the scoring of most analyses. 

Thee source of the mesoderm in gnathostomulids is unknown 
(Mainitz,, 1989), contra H37, Z17, Z19 and Z20. Two presumable 
mesoblastss were observed by Riedl (1969), but neither their identity as 
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descendantss from a 4d mesentoblast, nor their derivatives could be 
confirmed. . 

Thee source of mesoderm is unknown for Cycliophora, contra S34. 
Iff  the origin of chaetognath coeloms is a reliable proxy for 

estimatingg the source of the mesoderm, than mesoderm is formed from 
thee archenteron (Alvarifio, 1990; Nielsen, 2001), contra S33. However, 
seee discussion below on the current crude criteria for establishing 
mesodermm source. 

Althoughh ectomesoderm and a 4d mesentoblast are not found in 
acoelss (contra Z19), it is possible that mesoderm derives from the 
blastoporee (Z17) (Henry et al., 2000). However, it is also possible that 
thee mesoderm becomes only distinguishable after gastrulation has 
internalizedd the descendants of the third duet blastomeres which wil l 
eventuallyy produce mesoderm. 

AA note on character coding is in order here. Hald, H37, L52, and 
Z199 created characters that united cells 4d and 2d as the source of 
(endo)mesodermm in various spiralians. This inappropriately unites a 
truee source of mesoderm (4d) with an important source of ectoderm 
(2d).. The 2d cell is the primary somatoblast in neotrochozoans, and 
providess a major contribution to the ectoderm, for example the shell 
andd foot in molluscs, the segmented ectoderm in polychaetes, and larval 
ectodermm and peripheral nervous system in polyclads (Schroeder & 
Hermans,, 1975; Verdonk & Biggelaar, 1983; Boyer et al., 1998). Only in 
nemerteanss has 2d been reported to contribute to mesoderm (Boyer et 
al.,, 1996a; Boyer & Henry, 1998). The derivation of mesoderm from the 
2dd cell in acoel platyhelminths (e.g., Haszprunar, 1996b) is not 
supportedd by recent cell lineage analysis, which suggest that all acoel 
mesodermm derives from third duet macromeres (Henry et a l, 2000). 

Differentt analyses largely agree on the phylogenetic significance 
off  mesoderm derived from 4d, blastopore ridge, or ectomesoderm. 
Nielsenn et al. (1996) and Nielsen (2001) support this character as a 
synapomorphyy for Gastroneuralia + Ectoprocta, excluding Syndermata 
andd Chaetognatha, or Chaetognatha only, respectively. Zrzavy et al. 
(1998)) and Sorensen et al. (2000) support it as a synapomorphy for 
Gastroneuraliaa minus Chaetognatha and Ectoprocta. In contrast, their 
appearss to be some disagreement about the phylogeneticc significance of 
archenteronn derived mesoderm. Nielsen et al. (1998), Nielsen (2001), 
Petersonn & Eernisse (2001), and Zrzavy et al. (1998) suggest that the 
archenteronn is the plesiomorphic source of mesoderm in the Metazoa, 
whereass S0rensen et al. (2000) and Zrzavy et al. (2001) support 
archenteronn derived mesoderm as a synapomorphy for Brachiopoda, 
Phoronida,, and Deuterostomia (also including Chaetognatha in the first 
study). . 

Itt should be realized that these differences in the phylogenetic 
significancee of archenteron derived mesoderm are actually quite small. 
Thee alternatives appear to hinge upon a different scoring for 
Ctenophora,, which is the sister group to Bilateria in these analyses (not 
includedd in Zrzavy et al., 2001). The scoring of archenteron derived 
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mesodermm for ctenophores favors the optimization of this character as 
thee plesiomorphic source of mesoderm in the Metazoa. Alternatively, 
whenn ctenophores are scored absent for archenteron derived 
mesoderm,, than the character is favored as a synapomorphy for a clade 
off  lophophorates (minus Ectoprocta) and deuterostomes. An exception 
iss the analysis by Peterson & Eernisse (2001), which scored ctenophores 
ass lacking archenteron derived mesoderm, but which could support the 
archenteronn as the plesiomorphic mesoderm source by virtue of the 
basall  positions of taxa with this type of mesoderm in all major bilaterian 
clades. . 

Onee may be tempted to conclude that the widespread adoption of 
characterss that dichotomize the source of mesoderm as either the 
archenteron,, or the 4d mesentoblast, blastopore r idge, or 
ectomesoderm,, accurately reflects a unified understanding of the 
evolutionn of mesoderm sources in the Metazoa. I have serious 
reservationss about this. The interplay of three key issues needs to be 
confronted:: the criteria used to define characters or character states, the 
naturee of mesoderm as an induction product, and heterochrony in the 
timingg of mesoderm origin. 

Thee recent cladistic analyses at least universally agree on 
consideringg archenteron derived mesoderm typical for deuterostomes: 
"mesodermm is in all cases formed from the endoderm (archenteron), 
neverr from the blastopore lips as in the protostomes" (Nielsen, 2001: 
375).. This conclusion is actually very misleading. 

Thee main problem is that different criteria are used to diagnose 
thee origin of mesoderm in protostomes and deuterostomes, and these 
criteriaa maintain the existence of arbitrarily dichotomized characters or 
characterr states. The origin of mesoderm within protostomes has been 
bestt established for spiralians and nematodes. The exact cellular source 
off  mesoderm in these taxa is known through detailed cell lineage 
studies.. For most spiralian phyla, for example, it has been clearly 
establishedd that mesoderm originates from the 4d mesentoblast which 
mayy be distinguished as early as the 24-cell stage embryo 
(caenogastropods)) (Biggelaar & Haszprunar, 1996). In all these taxa the 
cellss that are specified to become mesoderm can be recognized early in 
embryogenesiss in an area around or close to the future blastopore, 
typicallyy before gastrulation commences, and thus before an 
archenteronn is formed (in the following discussion spiralian 
ectomesodermm is not considered, only 4d mesoderm and blastopore 
edgee mesoderm which are considered closely similar). Recent cladistic 
analysess thus score the origin of mesoderm in these phyla according to 
thee onset of mesoderm specification. In contrast, the source of 
deuterostomee mesoderm is diagnosed by a wholly different criterion, 
namelyy the first sign of a morphological differentiation in the mesoderm. 
Inn taxa such as echinoderms and enteropneusts this is the evagination 
off  coelomic sacs. However, as is also discussed for brachiopods under 
Developmentall  or morphogenetic mode, equation of the onset of 
coelomogenesiss with the timing of mesoderm origin is not 
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straightforward,, and this equalization has led to meaningless character 
scoringss in the recent cladistic analyses. Lüter (2000: 25) clearly 
illustratess this confusing perspective: "Although formation of coelomic 
compartmentss differs among echinodermate taxa ... enterocoely ... is 
thee only way initial mesoderm is formed in Echinodermata." 
Coelomogenesiss and mesoderm origin are, however, not the same. 
Applyingg coelomogenesis and mesoderm specification as different 
criteriaa to score mesoderm source in deuterostomes and 
gastroneuralians,, respectively, only serves to create a false impression 
off  their fundamental difference. 

Sincee mesoderm is an induction product (that does not 
automaticallyy exclude a role for segregated factors in cell fate 
specification),, it is critical to know the exact timing of this induction 
whenn we construct a character on the basis of the source or origin of 
mesoderm.. For those deuterostomes for which experimental and cell 
lineagee data exist, principally several echinoderms and ascidians (e.g., 
Davidsonn et al., 1998; Davidson, 2001; Sweet et al., 1999), it is beyond 
doubtt that mesoderm specification is already established during blastula 
stages,, long before the first signs of morphological differentiated 
mesodermm become apparent. 

Underr this new perspective it becomes immediately obvious that 
aa quintessential "mesoderm from archenteron" taxon such as 
Echinodermataa is actually a "mesoderm from blastopore edge" taxon. 
Forr example, when we consider that "stereotype for deuterostome 
development""  (Pearse & Cameron, 1991: 572), the sea urchin, we must 
concludee that the blastomeres that are specified as mesoderm can 
alreadyy be precisely identified on a blastula fate map. The same 
conclusionn can be drawn when we study the fate map of an ascidian 
cleavagee stage embryo. The prospective mesoderm cells in the blastulae 
off  these taxa are located around the blastopore edge before involuting 
intoo the archenteron where they wil l eventually form the source for 
morphologicallyy differentiated mesodermal derivatives. A focus on 
specificationn rather than morphological differentiation may also lead to 
differentt character scorings for vertebrates, even though embryonic cell 
lineagess play a far less prominent role in vertebrate development than 
inn embryos from most other phyla. Vertebrates are universallyy scored as 
havingg archenteron derived mesoderm, and lacking ectomesoderm, but 
mesodermm induction commences well before gastrulation with 
prospectivee endoderm inducing presumptive ectoderm cells (Kessler & 
Melton,, 1994; Hall, 1998). 

Interestingly,, this novel perspective might also provide a broad 
explanatoryy umbrella that can accommodate a cell type that is 
otherwisee often considered an echinoderm oddity: the mesodermal 
mesenchymee cells that contribute various cell types to the larval body 
plan.. Secondary mesenchyme cells develop from the tip of the growing 
archenteronn during gastrulation, and they are found in members of all 
livin gg classes, while primary mesenchyme cells develop from the 
vegetall  plate before gastrulation starts, but they are often considered a 
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peculiarityy for echinoids, ophiuroids, and holothuroids (Holland, 1991; 
Chiaa & Walker, 1991; Hendler, 1991; Pearse & Cameron, 1991; Smiley et 
al.,, 1991; Wray, 1997; Davidson et al., 1998). The presence of primary 
mesenchymee in these taxa appears to correlate with the presence of 
larvall  calcareous spicules or ossicles, and at least for echinoids and 
ophiuroidss it is known that the spicules are produced by ingressed 
primaryy mesenchyme cells. Crinoids, which are the acknowledged 
sisterr group to the other living groups (Littlewood et al., 1997), are not 
reportedd to have primary mesenchyme, but crinoid gastrulation 
(Hyman,, 1955; Holland, 1991) appears to start with a unipolar 
ingressionn of cells that might be interpreted as primary mesenchyme. I 
thereforee think that the presence of primary mesenchyme, or pre-
gastrulationn mesoderm in the ground pattern of Echinodermata (at least 
thee living groups) remains a viable hypothesis. 

Thee distinct characters or character states in the recent cladistic 
analysess merely formalize an arbitrary distinction that is maintained by 
applicationn of different diagnostic criteria of mesoderm origin in 
differentt taxa. I consider the perspective elaborated here to be better 
groundedd in observations on metazoan development. This perspective 
couldd serve for a revised character coding and scoring that clearly 
contradictss those adopted in recent cladistic analyses. The new 
perspectivee primarily argues against the exclusive scoring of mesoderm 
derivedd from around the blastopore for gastroneuralians, removing a 
potentiall  gastroneuralian synapomorphy, and raising the possibility 
thatt it represents a synapomorphy for a more inclusive clade, possibly 
thee Bilateria or Acrosomata. The possibility of the latter hypothesis 
hingess upon the scoring of ctenophores as possessing archenteron 
derivedd mesoderm rather than mesoderm derived from the blastopore 
regionn (Nielsen et a l, 1996; Nielsen, 2001; Zrzavy et al., 1998). Again, 
thiss character scoring formalizes an arbitrary distinction by giving a 
laterr ontogenetic state precedence over an earlier one. Ctenophore 
mesodermm is developed from oral micromeres that are formed at the 
orall  pole which is comparable to the vegetal or blastoporal pole in 
bilaterians.. Later during gastrulation the oral micromeres shift from 
theirr initial position in the area where the blastopore wil l form, to a 
positionn lining the archenteron (Martindale & Henry, 1997). In this 
context,, a recent statement by Martindale & Henry (1999) deserves 
somee comment. 

Untill  very recently the traditional interpretation of mesogloea in 
ctenophoress either questioned homology with bilaterian mesoderm 
(Rieger,, 1996a, b), or indicated a possible phylogenetic link with 
spiraliann ectomesoderm (Slewing, 1977; Salvini-Plawen & Splechtna, 
1979).. Recent studies have shifted their interpretation towards 
ctenophoress possessing true mesoderm uniting them with 
deuterostomess (Nielsen, 1995), or possessing endomesoderm as a 
possiblee synapomorphy of either ctenophores and protostomes 
(Martindalee & Henry, 1997), or ctenophores and bilaterians (Martindale 
&&  Henry, 1998, 1999; Peterson & Davidson, 2000). However, the 
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comparabilityy of ctenophore and bilaterian mesoderm is complicated by 
thee lack of consensus on the relationship between the oral-aboral axis of 
diploblastss and the antero-posterior axis of bilaterians (Goldstein & 
Freeman,, 1997; Henry & Martindale, 1998b). In the first modern fate 
mappingg study of the phylum, Martindale & Henry (1999) claimed that 
ctenophoree endomesodermal derivatives originate from the animal and 
nott the vegetal pole of the ctenophore embryo, which is apparently 
uniquee in the Metazoa. Comparability of blastopore edge derived 
mesodermm in bilaterians and ctenophores then becomes problematic. 
However,, Martindale & Henry (1999) place great emphasis on the site 
off  polar body extrusion as the marker of the embryonic animal pole, 
indicatingg that the ctenophoran blastoporal pole is shifted 180 degrees 
relativee to that of most bilaterians. Instead, I accept as a more likely 
alternativee the site of the blastopore as comparable across eumetazoans, 
withh a secondary shift in the site of polar body extrusion in ctenophores 
(Siewing,, 1977). This interpretation is indirectly supported by 
experimentall  data. Under normal, undisturbed conditions, the site of 
firstt cleavage and polar body formation coincide. When the site of polar 
bodyy formation is changed, as may sometimes occur under natural 
circumstances,, or by centrifugation experiments, the antero-posterior 
axiss of the embryo is developed in relation to the site where the first 
cleavagee is initiated (this becomes the oral pole) independent of the 
positionn of the polar bodies, a situation also found in Cnidaria (Freeman 
inn Goldstein & Freeman, 1997). Thus there appears to be littl e reason for 
nott comparing the blastoporal pole of ctenophoran and bilaterian 
embryos. . 

Finally,, the possibility of heterochronic shifts in mesoderm 
developmentt during evolution must be confronted if our goal is to code 
andd score meaningful phylogenetic characters. Because mesoderm 
inductionn takes place while the embryo undergoes cleavage and/or 
gastrulationn movements, a small change in the timing of mesoderm 
inductionn could mean the difference between mesoderm located around 
thee blastopore ridge, and mesoderm derived from endoderm 
invaginatedd into the archenteron. Finding out whether such 
heterochronicc changes are possible could inform us whether it would be 
betterr justified to code separate characters, or merely different character 
statess for mesoderm derived from the blastopore region (including 4d), 
andd the archenteron. The former coding method hypothesizes logical 
independencee of non-homologous traits, whereas the second method 
hypothesizess that the observed variation may be homologous, but 
different,, manifestations of the same character that may be transformed 
intoo each other. The majority of cladistic analyses adopt the coding of 
separatee characters (N27, NI25, S33, Z17, N28, NI26, S34, Z20, ZI10, B22, 
P38,, ZI2, B18), while only two studies reflect the variation as alternative 
characterr states (Cal, E7). Can we decide which is the best supported 
alternative? ? 

Interestingly,, the currently upheld dichotomy between 
blastoporee ridge and archenteron derived mesoderm has not always 
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beenn interpreted as fundamental. Already MacBride (1895) and Wilson 
(1898)) suggested that the fundamental source of bilaterian mesoderm 
wass the archenteron, either  located in one to a few cells 
(gastroneuralians),, or  more cells (deuterostomes). Simple differential 
growthh of the archenteron could bridge the gap between these opposite 
organizations,, and both authors indicated a belief in an evolutionary 
connectionn between these different sources of mesoderm (MacBride, 
1895).. The possibility of evolutionary changes in the developmental 
timingg of the origin of mesoderm (heterochrony) can, for  example, be 
generallyy illustrated for  gastropods and other  spiralians (Biggelaar  & 
Haszprunar,, 1996; Ponder  &  Lindberg, 1997; Guralnick &  Lindberg, 
2001),, and specifically for  a shift from blastopore edge to archenteron 
derivedd mesoderm in the mollusc Chiton polii (Raven, 1966), and 
betweenn early (blastopore edge) and late (archenteron) development of 
skeletogenicc mesenchyme as indicated by the sea urchin Eucidaris 
(Davidsonn et al., 1998). The distinction between primar y and secondary 
mesenchymee cells in echinoderms may also be a reflection of 
heterochronicc changes. It is at least suggestive to regard the observed 
variationn in the timing of mesenchyme development (before or  during 
gastrulation)) within the different echinoderm taxa (Strathmann, 1988) 
ass the results of heterochrony. Also, simply looking where mesoderm is 
locatedd at different times during the development of a single animal 
indicatess no fundamental distinction between mesoderm from the 
blastoporee region or  the archenteron. For  example, before the left and 
rightt  mesentoblasts in the scaphopod mollusc Dentalium start to 
producee endodermal and mesodermal cells, they remain part of the 
archenteronn lining during gastrulation (Verdonk &  Biggelaar, 1983), a 
situationn similar  to that claimed typical of deuterostomes. Similar 
exampless for  the presence of blastopore edge mesoderm in 
deuterostomess are given earlier. Taken together, I believe it is better 
justifiedd to create a single character  to describe the different sources of 
metazoann mesoderm (with the possible exception of spiralian 
ectomesoderm),, rather  than to construct separate characters. 

Althoughh the incorporation of the timing of cell specification 
processess into our  character  definitions will be important for  a proper 
understandingg of the evolutionary significance of different mesodermal 
sources,, recognizing specified mesoderm before it is morphologically 
recognizablee poses a practical problem. Solving this problem is 
necessaryy if we want to depart from the currently used crude 
morphologicall  criteria , e.g., the formation of coelomic sacs, for 
determiningg the cellular  source of mesoderm. 

Inn summary, different criteri a for  diagnosing the origin of 
mesodermm in protostomes (specification) and deuterostomes (coelomic 
pouching)) have lead to artificiall y dichotomous character  coding and 
scoringg that hinders a proper  understanding of mesoderm origins. 
Studiess of mesodermal induction in deuterostomes show that 
mesodermm may be determined in a comparable region near  the 
blastoporee as in gastroneuralians (Arendt &  Nübler-Jung, 1997). In 
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addition,, a demonstration of the possibility of heterochronic shifts in 
thee timing of mesoderm specification in various taxa, and the significant 
proportionn of taxa with unknown origins of mesoderm scored in recent 
studiess (Nielsen et al., 1996, Zrzavy et al., 1998; Sorensen et al., 2000), 
leadss to the conclusion that blastopore ridge derived mesoderm may 
nott be a reliable synapomorphy for gastroneuralians. 

3ÏÏ  Developmental or morphogenetic mode 

"I tt is reasonable, then, to regard an enterocoelous method of coelom formation as 
symplesiomorphicc in Bilateria..." -Dewel (2000:43)-

"Thee enterocoelous condition of deuterostomes apparently is a myth..." 
-Bergströmm (1997:11)-

Schizocoelyy and enterocoely are generally presented as the two 
principall  alternative morphogenetic modes for coelom formation in the 
Bilateria,, and characteristic for protostomes and deuterostomes, 
respectivelyy (Hyman, 1951a; Ruppert & Barnes, 1994; Rieger, 1996a; 
Bruscaa et al., 1997). This traditional division is maintained in recent 
largee scale morphological cladistic analyses of the Metazoa (Brusca & 
Brusca,, 1990; Meglitsch & Schram, 1991; Eernisse et al., 1992; Zrzavy et 
al.,, 1998) that characterize different taxa by one or the other 
morphogeneticc mode. Such a clear dichotomy is simplistic and does not 
accuratelyy reflect the variation seen between or within bilaterian taxa 
(orr even individuals). The difficulty of maintaining this clean 
dichotomyy is effectively demonstrated in different parts of the most 
recentlyy published (as it happens the last of the 20th century) English 
languagee textbook on comparative embryology (Gilbert & Raunio, 
1997),, where Brusca et al. (1997) characterize the deuterostome branch 
off  their phylogeny by possession of an 'enterocoelous coelom,' and 
Whittakerr (1997: 371) writes on "...schizocoely, a more deuterostomal 
andd vertebrate characteristic." 

AA related but not identical division derives mesoderm either from 
epitheliall  or non-epithelial cells. Mesoderm of epithelial origin forms by 
evaginationn of pouches from the archenteron, and coincides with 
coelomm formation through enterocoely (Ruppert & Barnes, 1994; 
Salvini-Plawenn & Splechtna, 1979). In contrast, non-epithelial mesoderm 
cann be derived from both ectoderm and endoderm and is generally 
referredd to as (ecto- or ento-) mesenchyme. Hyman (1951a: 19) 
summarized:: "Since in fact all methods of mesoderm origin except the 
enterocoelouss are more or less mesenchymal, no very sharp line can be 
drawnn between them." Embryonic mesenchyme may either be retained 
ass mesenchymal mesodermal tissue in the adult, or reorganize into 
coelomicc epithelium by undergoing a mesenchymal-to-epithelial 
transition,, a process referred to as schizocoely. However, it should be 
notedd that not all schizocoelous mesoderm originates from non-
epitheliall  mesoderm. Some species of polychaetes, for example, may 
derivee their mesoderm from epithelially organized mesoderm bands 
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(Turbeville,, 1986; Rieger, 1986a). At this time not enough species from 
differentt phyla have been investigated by ultrastructural methods to 
derivee phylogenetic information from the tissue organization of the 
embryonicc mesodermal bands in teloblasticans (schizocoelians). 

Thee syntecocoel (Salvini-Plawen & Splechtna, 1979; Salvini-
Plawen,, 1995), or neocoel (Remane, 1963a), or mesenchymal coelom 
(Hyman,, 1951a) is usually not discussed and is never scored in cladistic 
studies,, although it is an equally distinctive developmental mode of 
coelomm formation as entercoely and schizocoely. It refers to coeloms 
linedd by an epithelium arising through a coalition of individual 
mesenchymall  cells, such as the molluscan pericardium and the 
phoronidd preoral hood coelom (protocoel). However, it should be noted 
thatt a recent ultrastructural investigation of the ontogeny of phororud 
coelomss by Bartolomaeus (2001) could not confirm the presence of a 
protocoel.. Instead, the presence of a large extracellular cavity is 
suggestedd in the actinotroch pre-oral hood. 

Itt may appear surprising that various authors regard the 
mechanicallyy rather simple processes of schizocoely and enterocoely as 
soo fundamentally distinct that they cannot even conceptualize how one 
developmentall  mode could have given rise to another, while other 
authorss have devised schemes of linear evolutionary transformations 
betweenn schizocoely and enterocoely with opposite polarities of change 
(ee e a change from schizocoely to enterocoely in Hadzi, 1953; Salyim-
Plawenn & Splechtna, 1979; Salvini-Plawen, 1982; Ivanov, 1988; Dzik, 
1993;; Christoffersen & Araujo-de-Almeida, 1994, or from enterocoely to 
schizocoelyy in Remane, 1963b; Siewing, 1972; Cavalier-Smith, 1998; 
Knolll  & Carroll, 1999; Dewel, 2000). 

Consideredd as mechanical processes, schizocoely and enterocoely 
doo not represent complex features strictly associated with coelom 
formation.. Enterocoely is mechanically identical to outpouching, 
foldingg or invagination processes that are common in the development 
off  many epithelial structures in metazoans, such as embolic formation 
off  the archenteron, neurulation movements in chordates, formation of 
pharyngeall  pouches in vertebrates, or the formation of stomodeum and 
proctodeumm in many phyla. Schizocoely is the hollowing of a solid cell 
masss and is likely effected by the secretion of fluid between the cells. 
Secretionn is a basic feature of many cell types, and schizocoelic 
formationn of cavities can be seen in the development of a host of 
structuress in many taxa across the Metazoa, from the development of a 
spaciouss blastocoel in mollusc embryos (Verdonk & Biggelaar, 1983), to 
thee formation of the gonocoels in nematomorphs (Lanzaveccnia et al., 
1995),, and the hollowing out of the entocodon in hydrozoan gonozoids 
too form the subumbrella of the medusa (Boero et a l, 1998). 

Iff  we accept that schizocoely and enterocoely as purely (and 
clearlyy defined) mechanical processes do not constitute features of great 
complexity,, then it becomes crucial to precisely qualify the spatio-
temporall  characteristics of these mechanisms. It is the link of these 
processess mesoderm source which is important for a proper 
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understandingg of their phylogenetic significance. This realization holds 
thee key for resolving some problematic character scorings, notably for 
brachiopodss and phoronids (see discussions below). 

CharacterCharacter coding 

B19:: schizocoel (E17: schizocoel lined by peritoneum) a/p 
B23:: body tripartite and enterocoelous (E18: enterocoel lined by peritoneum) a/p 
M52;; Z27: schizocoel/enterocoel 
Cal9:: schizocoely/enterocoely/highly modified enterocoely 
RI2,, R125: coelom (schizocoel) a/p 
CI:: schizocoel/anterior three pouches enterocoelic/all vestiges of schizocoelic 
metameryy are lost 
Hymann (1951a), Ruppert & Barnes (1994): mesenchymal vs. epithelial origin of 
coelom m 

ScoringScoring conflicts of mode of coelomogenesis 

Tardigrada a 
Onychophora a 

Arthropoda a 

Brachiopoda a 

Phoronida a 

Ectoprocta a 
Urochordata a 

Cephalochor--
data a 
Vertebrata a 

Pterobranchia a 
Nemertea a 
Pogonophora a 

enterocoely y 

M52 2 

M52,, Z27 
(articulates), , 
CI,, Cal9 
C l ,, E18, 
Cal9 9 

C1,Z27 7 

C l ,, Z27, 
M52 2 
CI I 

Cl,, Z27, B23 

schizocoely y 

M52,, RI2, 
W59 9 
M52,, RI2, 
W59 9 
Cal9 9 
(lingulaceans) ) 

M52 2 

M52 2 
E17 7 
(Chordata) ) 
E17 7 
(Chordata) ) 
E17 7 
(Chordata) ) 

M52,, E17 
E17,M52,RI2 2 

polymorphic c 
(schizocoely/ / 
enterocoely) ) 

E17,, E18 

CI I 

?? (unknown) 

727 727 
E17,, E18, Z27 

Z27 7 

Z277 (inarticulates), 
Cal9 9 

Z27 7 

Cal9,, Z27 

Z27 7 

M52 2 
Z27 7 
Z27 7 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Thee enterocoelic origin of tardigrade coelomic cavities is an example of 
aa poorly documented character that nevertheless, and due to paucity of 
neww investigations, became ensconced as textbook fact and cladistic 
dataa matrix entry (Pollock, 1975; Nelson, 1982; Meglitsch & Schram, 
1991:: M52). Nielsen (1995, 1997) expressed serious reservations about 
thee reliability of the few published works on tardigrade embryology, 
andd Eibye-Jacobsen (1996/1997) could not confirm the enterocoelic 
naturee of tardigrade coeloms. These present findings are compatible 
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withh a schizocoelic origin of the coelom as well, but at present the mode 
off  coelomogenesis remains uncertain. 

Modernn accounts of onychophoran development are still 
primarilyy based on the observations of Manton (1949). Following 
Manton,, Slewing (1969), Anderson (1973), and Nielsen (1995) describe 
andd depict the origin of solid mesodermal bands in onychophorans and 
thee subsequent formation of pairs of coelomic cavities by schizocoely. 
Walkerr (1995) confirms schizocoely of somites in Opisthopatus cinctipes. 

II  accept schizocoely in arthropods for which Anderson (1973) 
summarizedd the classical support. However, new studies of 
onychophorann and arthropod coelomogenesis wil l be of considerable 
interestt to illuminate the problem of the homology or analogy of 
metamerismm in onychophorans, arthropods, and annelids. 

Brachiopodss have been assigned all possible scorings for mode of 
coelomogenesiss throughout almost a century of reports (Lüter, 2000). A 
resolutionn of their true mode(s) of coelomogenesis is of considerable 
importancee considering the conflicting phylogenetic placements of 
brachiopodss and phoronids suggested by morphological and molecular 
sequencee data (rDNA and Hox genes) (Lüter & Bartolomaeus, 1997). 
Morphologicall  analyses typically support an affinity of brachiopods 
withh deuterostomes, which frequently, but not universally, exhibit 
enterocoelyy (the protostome relationship supported by the analysis of 
Petersonn & Eernisse, 2001 is an exception), and molecular data 
unambiguouslyy places them among protostomes which are typically 
schizocoelouss (I know of no confirmed instances of enterocoely in 
protostomes,, except perhaps for the unique mode of 'enterocoely' 
reportedd for chaetognaths; Kapp, 2000). 

AA process closest to typical enterocoely in which the arcnenteral 
epitheliumm evaginates to form the rudiments of the coelomic sacs has 
beenn reported for articulate brachiopods only. This mode of 
coelomogenesiss is usually called modified enterocoely and it is 
characterizedd by downwards growing cellular curtains that subdivide 
thee archenteral lumen into a central future gut lumen flanked by two 
laterall  coelomic sacs (Long & Strieker, 1991). This is the strongest 
indicationn of enterocoely in brachiopods, but recent studies by Freeman 
(1993)) and Lüter (2000) could not confirm this mode of coelom 
formation.. Instead, Freeman reported that mesoderm delaminates from 
thee dorsal-anterior region of the archenteron, and Lüter's data supports 
schizocoelyy (contra Lüter's own interpretation) (see below for 
commentss on Lüter's definition of schizocoely and enterocoely). 
Schizocoelyy is supported by descriptions for inarticulate embryology as 
welll  (e.g., Hyman, 1959; Kumé, 1968a; Chuang, 1990; Long & Strieker, 
1991;; Zimmer, 1997), but convincing pictorial support appears weak 
(Hyman,, 1959; Kumé, 1968a). Enterocoely in one form or another is not 
reportedd for inarticulates. 

Nielsenn (1991) reported that in the inarticulate craniid brachiopod 
CraniaCrania mesoderm originates as a single cell layer thin sheet that spreads 
betweenn ecto- and endoderm, a process that might be interpreted as 
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highlyy modified enterocoely. However, a clear  evagination of the 
archenteron,, i.e., the key feature of enterocoely, was not observed. 
Moreover,, Freeman (2000) could not confirm Nielsen's results. Freeman 
(2000)) instead found that the mesoderm originates through ingression 
off  individual cells from the archenteron (also reported for  the 
inarticulat ee Discinisca; Freeman, 1999). This mode of mesoderm 
formationn excludes enterocoely as the process of coelomogenesis and is 
att  least consistent with schizocoely. 

Thee recent investigations of brachiopod coelomogenesis by Lüter 
(2000)) merit special attention. Being acutely aware of the danger  of 
terminologicall  confusion with respect to coelom formation, Lüter  (2000) 
attemptedd to give clear  definitions of schizocoely and enterocoely. 
Unfortunately,, he adds to the confusion by combining mode of 
coelomogenesiss and source of the mesoderm in his definition of 
enterocoely.. Lüter  (2000: 23) states that schizocoely is "onl y a 
mechanism,""  while in contrast enterocoely "describes both a 
developmentall  process and the origin of the mesodermal cells 
involved.""  This definition of enterocoely is unproblematic as long as 
theree is a obligatory link between the archenteron as the mesoderm 
sourcee and the process of enterocoely, an interpretation frequently 
promotedd by textbooks. For  example, Kozloff (1990: 835) writes: 
"[deuterostome]]  mesoderm is derived from the archenteron, so they are 
enterocoelous.""  However, this strict correlation is refuted in exactly 
thosee articulate brachiopods that Lüter  (2000) has chosen to study. He 
clearlyy describes that in both investigated species the mesoderm 
originatess as a solid mass that later  hollows out. Consequently he writes 
thatt  "withou t looking at the origin of the mesoderm cells, one could 
concludee that proliferatio n of a solid mesodermal anlage ... is to be 
consideredd schizocoely"  (Lüter, 2000: 26). Yet, instead he concludes that 
thee actual mechanism of coelom formation is "of secondary interest,"  and 
thatt  "as long as the mesoderm ... originates from the archenteral 
epitheliumm the mode of coelom formation is to be described as 
enterocoely""  (Lüter, 2000: 23). Lüter  clearly gives primacy to the source 
off  the mesoderm as the final arbiter  on the mode of coelomogenesis. I 
thinkk this line of reasoning only leads to confusion. It is very important 
too apply clear  definitions, because it may be of major  phylogenetic 
consequence.. Recent authors, perhaps justifiabl y so, tend to emphasize 
thee phylogenetic significance of mesoderm source over  that of mode of 
coelomogenesiss (Lüter, 2000; Nielsen, 2001), leading to a grouping of 
brachiopodss and phoronids with deuterostomes (based on the 
archenteronn as the source of mesoderm, but see discussion under 
Ontogeneticc source). However, an emphasis on mode of 
coelomogenesiss might instead support a position of these phyla among 
schizocoelouss protostomes such as the neotrochozoans, a position at 
leastt  more compatible with 18S rRNA/DNA phylogenies. However, I 
doo not wish to defend the phylogenetic primacy of either  mesoderm 
sourcee of mode of coelomogenesis, but merely want to stress the 
importancee of clear  definitions, and to caution against unwanted 
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constrainingg effects that improper definitions may have on phylogenetic 
reasoning. . 

Inn conclusion, I am reluctant to unambiguously score a particular 
modee of coelomogenesis as plesiomorphic for brachiopods based on my 
studyy of the recent investigations of brachiopod embryogenesis (I have 
beenn unable to study most older sources), but despite the unambiguous 
determinationn that mesoderm derives from the archenteron or its base 
(bothh in inarticulates and articulates), I tentatively conclude that reports 
off  enterocoely (i.e. epithelial folding) appear unsupported, contra M52, 
Z27,, CI, Cal9, Nielsen (1991, 2001), Lüter (2000), and Bartolomaeus 
(2001).. This would remove one potential synapomorphy for 
brachiopodss and deuterostomes. However, the archenteral origin of 
mesodermm would still support a relationship to deuterostomes. 

Howw distinct is the mesodermal origin in brachiopods and, for 
example,, neotrochozoans? To answer this question, we first need to 
estimatee which of the living brachiopod taxa is most likely to be 
representativee of the primitive mode of development. Recent 
morphologicall  and molecular phylogenetic analyses indicate strong 
supportt for a monophyletic Articulata, but the monophyly of 
inarticulatess (lingulaceans, discinaceans, and craniaceans) is less 
robustlyy supported. In fact, both morphological and molecular (bbU 
rDNA)) phylogenetic analyses provide some support for a paraphyletic 
inarticulatee grade at the base of a monophyletic Articulata (Carlson, 
1995-- Williams et al., 1996; Cohen et al, 1998; Cohen, 2000). It may thus 
bee most profitable to consider inarticulate development. Interestingly, 
mesodermall  cells are found to arise either at the base of the archenteron 
att the junction between ectoderm and invaginating endoderm (Glottidta 
andd Discinisca: Freeman, 1995, 1999), or from various regions of the 
invaeinatingg archenteron where they ingress into the blastocoel as 
individuall  cells (Crania: Freeman, 2000), and in Ltngula solid 
mesodermall  cell masses are found flanking the archenteron (Chuang, 
1990-- Long & Strieker, 1991; Zimmer, 1997). These findings show some 
strikingg resemblances to the origin of mesoderm in neotrochozoans. For 
example,, in polychaetes and molluscs the 4d mesentoblast is located at 
thee posterodorsal side of the archenteron, in close connection with it 
(Anderson,, 1973; Verdonk & Biggelaar, 1983). Mesodermal bands are 
alsoo formed as solid cell masses that cavitate by schizocoely to form the 
coeloms.. The presence of individual mesodermal cells or mesodermal 
celll  masses in inarticulates is at least compatible with schizocoely (or 
withh syntecocoely), and not with enterocoely, but more studies are 
definitelyy needed. The origin of mesodermal cells from an already 
invaginatedd archenteron as observed in Crania and articulates may be 
derivedd within Brachiopoda, and may simply be the result of ashif t in 
thee timing of mesoderm origination to somewhat later stages. This also 
hass a counterpart in the neotrochozoans. For the scaphopod Dentahum 
itt has been observed that the left and right mesentoblasts remain part of 
thee archenteral lining, before they start dividing to form enterobiasis 
andd mesoblasts (Verdonk & Biggelaar, 1983). These similarities appear 
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too indicate that a fundamental gap in the source of mesoderm and mode 
off  coelomogenesis does not exist between brachiopods and various 
protostomes.. This may be a significant conclusion considering the 
placementt of brachiopods among the protostomes in molecular 
phylogeneticc studies, and it underscores the potential importance of 
consideringg heterochrony for understanding the relationships between 
apparentt differences in mesoderm source and mode of coelom 
formationn (see also under Ontogenetic source and Budd & Jensen, 
2000).. Naturally, more modern embryological studies are imperative for 
ann eventual definitive conclusion. It is both possible that the reports on 
differentt sources of mesoderm and different modes of coelomogenesis 
aree reflections of a highly variable developmental program in 
brachiopods,, or that reported variations (e.g. Nielsen, 1991, Freeman, 
2000,, and Grobe, 2000 on Crania) are merely artifacts resulting from the 
usee of different analytical techniques (light or electron microscopy and 
nonee of the available studies used a mesoderm specific marker to 
recognizee mesoderm). 

Thee (modified) enterocoely reported for phoronids in Emig 
(1982),, Brusca & Brusca (1990), Eernisse et al. (1992), Carlson (1995), 
Williamss et al. (1996), and Bartolomaeus (2001) refers to the archenteron 
ass the source of the mesoderm and ultimately the coelom. As is 
discussedd above for brachiopods, the source of these problematic 
scoringss is a conflation of mode of coelomogenesis with source of the 
mesoderm.. Although phoronid mesoderm arises from the archenteron, 
genuinee outpocketings of the archenteron, i.e., enterocoely, have not 
beenn observed for any phoronid (Bartolomaeus, 2001:136 cites a study 
byy Malakhov & Temereva, 1999 for a report a "pouching of entodermal 
material""  which would hint at true enterocoely. Unfortunately, I have 
nott been able to consult that publication). In fact, phoronids exhibit 
variouss modes of coelom formation during the ontogeny of a single 
individual,, and between different species, depending on which coelom 
(proto-- meso- or metacoel) is considered (Emig, 1982, 1990; Zimmer, 
1991,, 1997). However, Bartolomaeus (2001) concluded that a protocoel 
iss absent in phoronids. 

Itt is also tempting to conclude that a priori  hypotheses of the 
phylogeneticc placement of phoronids have colored the interpretation of 
phoronidd mesoderm and coelom development to a certain extent. For 
example,, the modified enterocoely reported in some works fits nicely 
withh the deuterostome affinity of lophophorates suggested in those 
samee works (e.g., Brusca & Brusca, 1990; Carlson, 1995; Williams et al., 
1996).. In general, the lophophorates are frequently favored as 
intermediaryy taxa bridging the gap between protostomes and 
deuterostomes,, as is illustrated in various works including Hyman 
(1959),, Salvini-Plawen (1982,1998a, b), and Christoffersen & Araüjo-de-
Almeidaa (1994). 

Inn Ectoprocta one may observe syntecocoely, schizocoely (of 
tentaclee coelom), and unique modes of coelomogenesis (Reed, 1991; 
Mukai,, 1982). The obscure origin of mesoderm, and the unique and 
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variablee modes of coelomogenesis in ectoprocts (Mukai, 1982; Reed, 
1991;; Zimmer, 1997) has led some authors to doubt the homology of 
ectoproctt coeloms with those of other bilaterians (Nielsen, 1971,1995; 
Meglitschh & Schram, 1991). Nevertheless, ectoprocts do possess a 
histologicallyy defined coelom, albeit frequently with only incomplete 
coelomicc linings (Mukai et al., 1997). At this time our limited 
understandingg of mesodermal differentiation in ectoprocts does not 
alloww any unambiguous character scoring. 

Thee presence of a coelom has not yet been unequivocally 
confirmedd for urochordates (see under Secondary body cavity, coelom 
forr references), with the pericardium as the best candidate. The 
appearancee of the pericardium within a solid mass of mesodermal cells 
inn thaliaceans (Godeaux, 1990) might be suggestive of schizocoely, but 
thiss information is not sufficient to infer with any certainty the mode of 
coelomogenesis.. Although mesoderm cells may be derived from the 
archenteronn wall, enterocoely has never been reported (Schaeffer, 1987). 
Thee observed character scorings thus appear to be unfounded. 

Al ll  somites of amphioxus are derived from the archenteron, and 
enterocoelyy of at least the first pairs of coelomic cavities has been well 
establishedd for approximately a century (Schaeffer, 1987; Presley et al., 
1996;; Holland et al., 1997; Stach, 2000; Nielsen, 2001). The more 
posteriorlyy formed somites, however, are more solid and the cavities 
thatt can be discerned in them may arise through schizocoely. 

Itt is difficult to unambiguously determine the characteristic mode 
off  vertebrate coelomogenesis (Schaeffer, 1987; Ghiara, 1995; Nielsen, 
2001).. The textbook deuterostome character of enterocoely is not 
generallyy present in most major vertebrate taxa (Romer & Parsons, 
1986),, and vertebrate enterocoely is by some authors denied altogether 
(Ghiara,, 1995). Nevertheless, a mode of enterocoely similar to that of 
cephalochordatess is at least observed for the anterior coeloms of the 
phylogeneticallyy basal lampreys, and this may tentaUvely be accepted 
ass a vertebrate ground pattern state (Goodrich, 1958; Schaeffer, 1987; 
Presleyy et al., 1996; Nielsen, 2001). Summarizing the data available for 
Chordataa as a whole, it can be concluded that their characterization as 
strictlyy schizocoelous (El 7) is clearly incorrect. 

Inn contrast to enteropneusts, coelom formation has not been 
exhaustivelyy studied in pterobranchs, and consequently the mode of 
coelomogenesiss remains uncertain (Hyman, 1959; Hadfield, 1975). For 
example,, Bergström et al. (1997) claim schizocoely, Brusca & Brusca 
(1990)) and Zravy et al. (1998) score enterocoely, and Meglitsch & 
Schramm (1991) score unknown mode of coelomogenesis. Since 
embryologicall  studies have not convincingly demonstrated enterocoely, 
thee scoring of this character in recent cladistic studies is incorrect, and 
mustt have a different explanation. The demonstration of the 
archenteronn as the source of mesoderm, and the prevalent phylogenetic 
assumptionn of enterocoely as a quintessential deuterostome 
synapomorphy,, have likely biased the interpretation of pterobranch 
coelomogenesiss towards accepting enterocoely (see earlier for a similar 
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explanationn of the problematic scorings of enterocoely in brachiopods 
andd phoronids). Schizocoely of meso- and metacoels and the pericardial 
cavity,, on the other hand, has been demonstrated (Lester, 1988a, b), but 
thiss information has so far not entered cladistic data matrices. 

Laterall  vessels in the nemertean Prosorochmus americanus develop 
byy schizocoely from longitudinal solid mesodermal tissue strands 
(Turbeville,, 1986). This remains the sole recent study supporting 
schizocoelyy in nemerteans, justifying the scoring for M52 and E17. 

Overr thirty years of debate about the origin of pogonophoran 
(includingg vestimentiferans) mesoderm and mode of coelomogenesis 
havee not been able to resolve the controversy (e.g., Ivanov, 1988; 
Gardinerr & Jones, 1994; Rouse & Fauchald, 1995; Southward, 1993,1999; 
Salvini-Plawen,, 2000). Notwithstanding, great phylogenetic significance 
hass been attributed to the mode of coelomogenesis as the ultimate 
arbiterr for either protostome or deuterostome affinities of 
pogonophoranss in past (Ulrich, 1972) and recent studies (Christoffersen 
&&  Araujo-de-Almeida, 1994; Malakhov et al., 1997). In this context, it is 
interestingg to note that the studies that score schizocoely for 
pogonophoress (Meglitsch & Schram, 1991; Eernisse et a l, 1992; Rouse & 
Fauchald,, 1995) all place them among protostomes. Reports for perviate 
(frenulate)) pogonophorans range from species with either schizocoely 
orr enterocoely to species that exhibit both modes in the embryology of a 
singlee individual, and for vestimentiferans schizocoely has been 
reported.. Consequently, recent cladistic studies have variously scored 
pogonophorans.. Perhaps surprisingly, none of these studies scored 
exclusivelyy enterocoely despite that enterocoely seems to be on a 
strongerr evidential footing than schizocoely (Ivanov, 1988; Soutward, 
1993;; Salvini-Plawen, 2000). I wil l not attempt to 'resolve' the issue here 
byy arbitrary allegiance to one of the alternatives, and conclude that it is 
nott possible to assign a typical or primitive mode of coelomogenesis to 
pogonophores. . 

II  do not attach great phylogenetic significance to mode of 
coelomogenesiss when separated from the source of mesoderm. 
Variationn within phyla with undoubtedly homologous coeloms, such as 
inn enteropneusts or ectoprocts, or the presence of more than one mode 
off  coelom formation during the ontogeny of different coeloms in a 
singlee individual, such as possibly in cephalochordates, support this 
conclusion.. This would also imply that the coding of separate characters 
forr different modes of coelomogenesis is not warranted. This is in 
agreementt with various other studies that tend to downplay the 
phylogeneticc importance of mode of coelomogenesis (Nielsen, 1995; 
Nielsenn et al., 1996; Bergström, 1997; Budd & Jensen, 2000). 

Coelomocytes s 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H29;; Z33: coelomocytes a/p 
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CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Haszprunarr (1996a) introduced a character on the presence of 
coelomocytess into metazoan phylogenetics. Although he considered it 
too be a potential synapomorphy of eucoelomates (all protostome, 
lophophorate,, and deuterostome coelomates), his restrictive taxon 
samplingg did not allow this hypothesis to be tested. Coelomocytes were 
scoredd present for Nemertea, Sipuncula, Echiura, and Annelida. Zrzavy 
ett al. (1998) adopted this character with the same scoring, despite their 
broaderr taxon sampling which included other eucoelomate phyla. 
Consequently,, coelomocytes were incorrectly scored as absent in taxa 
suchh as pterobranchs, enteropneusts, echinoderms, brachiopods, 
phoronids,, ectoprocts, and possibly cephalochordates (Heinzeller & 
Welsch,, 1994; Benito & Pardos, 1997; Herrmann, 1997; James, 1997; 
Mukaii  et al., 1997; Ruppert, 1997). Thus, the phylogenetic significance of 
coelomocytess remains to be assessed. This wil l be a challenging task if 
wee want to elevate the definition of coelomocytes above that used in 
Haszprunarr (1996a): 'cells within the coelom.' Coelomocytes come in a 
varietyy of forms and functions (including immune system), and these 
undoubtedlyy include several taxon specific types that are not useful for 
elucidatingg the phylogenetic relationships between phyla, for example 
thee multicellular coelomic urns of sipunculans and the holothuroid 
crystall  cells (Rice, 1993; Smiley, 1994). 

NERVOUSS SYSTEM AND SENSORY ORGANS 

Cerebrall  ganglion, brain 

Anteriorlyy located ganglion (not necessarily the largest), typically 
associatedd with the anterior sense organs, and located (antero-)dorsally 
too digestive tract when that is present. Also often referred to as brain or 
supraesophageall  ganglion. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H13;; 7237: cerebral ganglion a/p 
Hallla:: central nervous system with paired cerebral ganglion at anterior end a/p 

N46;; S55; ZI46: dorsal nerve concentration/brain behind apical organ/apical pole 
a/p p 
Z238:: dorsal brain, neural concentration a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

II  wil l not attempt here to discuss the voluminous literature that deals 
withh the structure and development of the central nervous systems 
acrosss the Metazoa, but some comments on character scoring are 
neverthelesss necessary. The bilaterian central nervous system is 
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distinguishedd from that of the non-bilaterian phyla by consisting of an 
anteriorr nervous concentration (cerebral ganglion) and one to several 
mainn longitudinal nerve cords, but such an organization is by no means 
universall  within Bilateria. Habitually, several different bilaterian 
nervouss system organizations are recognized, such as a deuterostome, a 
chordate,, a gastroneuralian, a spiralian, and a cycloneuralian nervous 
systemm (e.g., Rieger, 1996a; Salvini-Plawen, 1998; Nielsen, 2001). The 
challengee is to examine whether these distinct nervous system 
configurationss can be regarded as variations upon a common theme. 
Thee problem of the homology of cerebral ganglia in the different groups 
iss one of the unsolved issues. 

Thee observed scoring for H13 and especially Z237 are rather poor 
reflectionss of the comparative morphology of invertebrate cerebral 
ganglia.. H13 scored a cerebral ganglion present in catenulid and 
rhabditophorann platyhelminths, gnathostomulids, Lobatocerebrum, 
nemerteans,, entoprocts, myzostomids and neotrochozoans. Zrzavy et 
al.. (1998) copied this character from Haszprunar (1996a) and adopted 
thee exact same scoring despite considerable differences in taxon 
sampling.. Several changes in scoring can be made. 

First,, both H13 and Z237 misscored Echiura, which lack any 
anteriorr or cerebral ganglia (Pilger, 1993; Purschke, 1996). 

Second,, in view of the fact that a cerebral ganglion is scored for 
entoproctss based upon the presence of a frontal ganglion in the larva, 
Cycliophoraa (scored '?') should be rescored for Z237. Al l free living 
stagess in the cycliophoran lif e cycle (female, male. Pandora larva, 
chordoidd larva) have well developed dorsally located bilobate brains 
(Fundi,, 1996; Funch & Kristensen, 1997), and, although not included in 
theirr analysis, Micrognathozoa have bilobed cerebral ganglia as well 
(Kristensenn & Funch, 2000). 

Third,, adopting the definition of a cerebral ganglion provided by 
Haszprunarr (1996a), which is not restricted to a particular cellular 
architecture,, it could be concluded that a cerebral ganglion is a 
synapomorphyy for bilateria ns, excluding acoelomorphs (see also 
Haszprunar,, 1996b). Even when a more circumscribed definition is 
adopted,, such as an anteriorly located ganglion (anterodorsal to 
digestivee system when that is present), which may be paired, with 
peripherallyy located perikarya which are distributed more or less 
evenlyy around a central neuropile, and which may be surrounded by a 
basall  lamina (subepidermal location) or not (basi- or intraepithelial 
location),, than many of the scored '?s' for Z237 could be rescored as ' 1 ', 
includingg Rotifera, Acanthocephala, Gastrotricha, Tardigrada, 
Onychophora,, and Chaetognatha (Schürmann, 1987; Clément & 
Wurdak,, 1991; Dunagan & Miller , 1991; Ruppert, 1991b; Ahlrichs, 1995; 
Dewell  & Dewel, 1996; Shinn, 1997). Especially in taxa with more 
complexx brains, such as arthropods and cephalopods, the perikarya 
mayy be more unevenly distributed across the brain, and the perikaryal 
layerr may also exhibit variation in its degree of development according 
too the brain region considered (e.g., Sandeman, 1982; Joly & Descamps, 
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1987;; Budelmann, 1995), but the overall structural plan is similar. The 
cycloneuraliann brain, or at least that of nematoidans and scalidophorans 
mayy be unique (Nebelsick, 1993; Neuhaus, 1994; Schmidt-Rhaesa, 1996; 
Nielsen,, 2001), but these taxa do, however, possess an anterior 
circumentericc brain (cerebral ganglion) with a distinct regionation of 
perikaryaa and neuropil. 

AA anterodorsally located (paired) cerebral ganglion is widely 
consideredd as a bilaterian autapomorphy (Brusca & Brusca, 1991; Ax, 
1995;; Rieger, 1996b; Nielsen, 2001), but the observed character scoring 
forr "brain" characters emphasizes the supposed distinctness of 
protostomee and deuterostome (+ lophophorate) brains. This may lead 
too apparently contradictory character scorings. For example, Z237 
scoress absence of a cerebral ganglion for deuterostomes and 
lophophorates,, while in contrast Z238 scores phoronids and 
deuterostomess as having a dorsal brain (scored as absent in all 
protostomes).. This scoring can also be observed for N46, S55, and ZI46 
whichh score a dorsal brain present only in deuterostomes and 
phoronids.. The scorings thus assume the evolutionary independence of 
"dorsal""  gastroneuralian and "dorsal" deuterstome + lophophorate 
brainss (and often also the main nerve cords). This contrast between the 
widespreadd acceptance of an anterior brain as a synapomorphy of 
bilaterianss on the one hand, and the divergent scoring for protostome 
andd deuterostome brains on the other is in need of an explanation. 

Furthermore,, Zrzavy et al. (1998) score Ectoprocta is lacking both 
aa cerebral ganglion and a dorsal brain. This ignores the presence of a 
cerebrall  ganglion between mouth and anus, a location that is typically 
regardedd as dorsal (Mukai et al, 1997). Nevertheless, neither Nielsen et 
al.. (1996), nor Sorensen et al. (2000) and Zrzavy et al. (2001) score a 
dorsall  nerve concentration in Ectoprocta. Curiously, these studies do 
unambiguouslyy score echinoderms and enteropneusts (or 
hemichordates:: ZI46) as possessing dorsal brains. The unique 
organizationn of the echinoderm body and nervous system defies any 
straightforwardd comparison with any other bilaterian, and recent 
authorss have not even reached any consensus about the orientation of 
bodyy axes in the echinoderms. Interestingly, two recent attempts to 
tacklee this problem converged upon the same interpretation of 
echinodermm anteroposterior axis orientation: the A/P axis runs from the 
anteriorlyy located mouth through the adult coeloms to the posteriorly 
locatedd right somatocoel (Hotchkiss, 1998; Peterson et a l, 2000b). This 
modell  implies that the five ambulacra are outgrowths from the primary 
bodyy axis, and thus analogous to limbs. This body orientation appears 
too shed some light on earlier ideas about the circumoral nerve ring as 
thee coordinating center or brain of echinoderms, by suggesting that tfus 
nervee ring is located anteriorly in the body. However, recent studies do 
nott support the idea that the circumoral nerve ring is the coordinating 
echinodermm brain (Cobb, 1995), and when the issue is approached 
morphologically,, it can be concluded that the nerves that come off the 
circumorall  ring in taxa such as ophiuroids, asteroids, and holothuroids 
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aree more organized and ganglionated (Byrne, 1994; Chia &  Koss, 1994; 
Smiley,, 1994) than the nerve ring itself. In any case, it must be 
concludedd that a clear  dorsal (or  ventral) brain is not present in 
echinoderms,, and the character  scorings in the cladistic studies should 
bee adjusted accordingly. 

Thee presence of a dorsal brain in enteropneusts is equivocal at 
best.. A well-defined cerebral ganglion is not present (Bullock, 1965d). 
Thee neurochord that is located dorsally in the collar  can be excluded as 
aa brain since its functions merely as a through-conducting fiber  tract, 
butt  the thickened nerve fiber  layer  that is located in the posterodorsal 
regionn of the proboscis has been considered as an equivalent of a brain 
(e.g.,, Nübler-Jung &  Arendt, 1999). Yet, that does not explain why the 
adoptedd character  scorings suppose that this morphology is more 
reminiscentt  of that in other  deuterostomes rather  than that of 
gastroneuralians. . 

Inn conclusion, I regard the currently adopted character  scorings 
forr  brain characters as artificiall y maintaining a dichotomy between 
protostomess and deuterostomes (+ lophophorates) while being a rather 
poorr  reflection of the comparative morphology of bilaterian brains. 

AA tentative basis for  a revised character  scoring may be offered by 
recentt  gene expression studies that increasingly appear  to support a 
commonn plan, and by extrapolation, a single evolutionary origin of 
protostomee and deuterostome central nervous systems, including 
brainss and major  nerve cords (Arendt &  Nübler-Jung, 1996, 1999a; 
Nielsen,, 1999; Nübler-Jung &  Arendt, 1999). These recent ideas are part 
off  a widespread reconceptualization of dorso-ventral body axis 
organizationn throughout the Bilateria that was initiated in the early 
1990ss by the discovery of a strikingl y similar  dorso-ventral patterning 
systemm that operates during the development of insects and vertebrates. 
Thee probable homology of several of the involved genes in vertebrates 
andd insects lead to the hypothesis that this dorso-ventral patterning 
mechanismm is retained from Urbilateria , the last common ancestor  of 
vertebratess and arthropods. These findings fostered the beginnings of a 
fruitfu ll  interdisciplinar y synthesis that explored the underlying unity of 
bilateriann "backs"  and "bellies"  from an fascinating diversity of 
perspectives,, including developmental genetics, embryonic fate maps 
andd gastrulation patterns, nervous system morphology, pharyngeal and 
endostylee morphology, and dorsal-ventral orientation during chordate 
locomotionn (Arendt &  Nübler-Jung, 1994,1997; Robertis &  Sasai, 1996; 
Kimmel,, 1996; Lacalli, 1996d; Bergström, 1997; Holley &: Ferguson, 1997; 
Bergströmm et al., 1998; Nielsen, 1999; Nübler-Jung &  Arendt, 1999; 
Ruppertt  et al., 1999; Gerhart, 2000). At the same time, these 
developmentss have led to a remarkable, if somewhat anachronistic, 
rehabilitatio nn of some of the seemingly more fanciful ideas of the 
leadingg 19th century French transcendendal morphologist Étienne 
Geoffroyy Saint-Hilaire, a few years after  he resurfaced in the current 
biologicall  literatur e in connection with the discovery of homologous 
HoxHox genes in vertebrates and insects (Gould, 1986, Nübler-Jung & 
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Arendt,, 1994; Panchen, 2001). This exciting conceptual flux may 
eventuallyy form the foundation for a cladistic character scoring that is 
logicallyy fully consistent for all metazoans with respect to dorso-ventral 
bodyy organization, notably those relating to the position of the 
componentss of the central nervous system in bilaterians. 

Adultt brain derived from or associated with larval apical organ 

Inn several phyla, notably the neotrochozoans, platyhelminths, and 
nemerteans,, it has been reported that the adult brain develops in close 
associationn with the larval apical organ (sometimes with portions of the 
apicall  organ actually being incorporated into the brain). However, 
modernn cell tracing methods and electron microscopy wil l have to 
reveall  the intimacy of this association and the degree of variation 
betweenn different taxa. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

NI45;; ZI45: adult brain derived from or associated with larval apical organ a/p 
N44;; S53; Z145: adult brain derived from or associated with larval apical 
organ/apicall  pole a/p 
Z146:: larval apical organ incorporated into brain (special case of Z145) 
M62:: brain not derived from any part of larval apical organ/brain in part derived 
fromm larval apical organ, main nerve cord ventral 

ScoringScoring conflicts for adult brain derived from or associated with larval apical 
organ organ 

Cnidaria a 

Ctenophora a 

Echiura a 
Myzostomida a 
Nemertea a 

Arthropod a a 

Tardigrada a 

Onychophora a 

Platyhelminthes s 

Cycliophora a 
Pogonophora a 

absent t 
M62;; ZI45 
(diploblasts) ) 
M62;ZI45;Z146 6 
(diploblasts) ) 
S53 3 

M62;S53;Z146 6 

M62 2 

Z145 5 

present t 
N44;; NI45; S53 

Z145;N44;NI45;S53 3 

Z145;; ZI45; M62 
Z145 5 
Z145;; N44; NI45; 
ZI45 5 
N44;NI45;S53; ; 
ZI45;M62 2 
M62 2 

M62 2 

N44;NI45;S53;ZI45 5 
(Rhabditophora) ) 

M62 2 

? ? 
Z145 5 

ZI45;; Z146 

Z145 5 

N44;NI45;S53; ; 
Z145;; ZI45 
N44;NI45;S53; ; 
Z145;ZI45 5 
Z145 5 

S53;; ZI45 
Z145 5 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 
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Althoughh it is commonly reported that cnidarian planula larvae often 
possesss a ciliated apical organ, these are only known from anthozoan 
planulae,, and their presence is probably correlated with their 
planktotrophicc habits (Chia & Bickell, 1978; Fautin & Mariscal, 1991; 
Schafer,, 1996). Because neither anthozoans nor any other cnidarians 
developp an adult brain, N44, NI45, and S53 should be rescored. 

Ctenophoress possess a complex apical organ, part of which is a 
concentrationn of nerve cells which has been referred to as "an 'ancestor' 
off  a cephalic ganglion" (Hernandez-Nicaise, 1991). However, a proper 
larvall  stage is never developed, and development proceeds directly to a 
juvenilee stage (cydippid 'larva') that already contains the apical organ 
thatt is retained in the adult stage (Komai, 1968; Martindale & Henry, 
1999).. Thus, strictly speaking there is no larval apical organ which 
contradictss the scoring of Z145, N44, NI45, and S53. It is difficul t to 
decidee what the potential relationship of the apical organ of 
ctenophoress could be to the bilaterian brain, but its unique structure 
suggestss that it may be considered as a ctenophoran autapomorphy 
(Nielsen,, 2001). 

Becausee adult echiurans do not possess a brain, Z145, ZI45, and 
M622 should be rescored. Ax (1999), however, reported that the 
prostomiall  nerve ring develops from the "Gehirnanlage in der 
EpisphSree der Trochophora" on the basis of work by Korn (1960). 
Unfortunately,, I have not been able to consult this source, but more 
recentt reviews of echiuran development have not commented upon the 
originn of the prostomial nerve ring (in contrast to the origin of the 
ventrall  nerve cord) (Pilger, 1978,1997; Davis, 1989). 

II  am not aware of any studies that have traced the development 
off  the nervous system from larvae to adults in myzostomids, justifying 
thee scoring of ZI45 and Z146, contra Z145. 

Heteronemerteann pilidium larvae possess largely non-neural 
apicall  organs, that exhibit no relationship to the developing adult brain 
(Lacallii  & West, 1985; Hay-Schmidt, 1990, 2000). In contrast, in directly 
developingg palaeonemerteans the adult cerebral ganglia develop from a 
singlee pair of ectodermal cells located laterally to the apical organ 
(Iwata,, 1960, 1968; Cantell, 1989; Nielsen, 2001). Because direct 
developmentt appears primitive for the phylum (see elsewhere in this 
paper),, this information supports the scoring of Z145, N44, NI45, and 
ZI45. . 

Thee scoring in various studies of an adult brain derived from a 
larvall  apical organ in panarthropods is very weak. None of these taxa 
exhibitt a larval apical organ, and scoring them as present for a brain 
derivedd from a larval apical organ would reduce a specific character to 
onee that could be scored for any taxon with a roughly anteriorly located 
adultt brain. 

AA close contact between the larval apical organ and the 
developingg juvenile/adult brain has clearly been established for 
polycladss that develop through a Goette's larval stage (Ruppert, 1978; 
Younossi-Hartensteinn & Hartenstein, 2000). Nevertheless, the 
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assumptionn of this trait in the platyhelminth ground pattern is unlikely 
givenn the existence of serious doubts about the primitiveness of indirect 
developmentt in Platyhelminthes (see under Larva with strongly 
reducedd hyposphere). 

Bothh scorings observed for Cycliophora have some support. A 
larvall  apical organ has not been found, justifying the scoring of Z145, 
butt the absence of any data on the embryology of the nervous system 
alternativelyy supports the scoring of S53 and 7145, 

II  have not been able to locate any study that supports the scoring 
off  M62 for Pogonophora. The data of Callsen-Cencic & Flügel (1995) 
showw a connection between the apical organ and the main larval 
nervouss system in settled larvae of Siboglinum, but no information on 
laterr stages is available to show whether the adult brain that is 
developedd in the antero-ventral part of the cephalic lobe bears any 
relationshipp to the larval apical organ. 

Thee cephalochordates deserve some mention here, even though 
theree are no evident scoring conflicts between different studies. Al l 
cladisticc analyses that included a character coding for the presence or 
absencee of an apical organ have scored Cephalochordata as possessing 
onee (Nielsen et al., 1996; Zrzavy et al., 1998; Sorensen et al., 2000; 
Nielsen,, 2001; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001; N21, Z144, S27, NI19, and P45 
respectively).. This scoring is largely based upon the detailed and wide-
rangingg morphological studies of T. C. Lacalli, part of whose work has 
focusedd on elucidating the morphological unity of chordate and non-
chordatee deuterostome larvae as is seen reflected in various tissues and 
organs,, notably larval ciliary bands, nervous systems, and mesodermal 
derivativess (e.g., Lacalli, 1994,1996a, b, c, 2001; Lacalli et al., 1990,1999). 
Partt of this work is a proposal of the homology of the frontal eye 
complexx in larval amphioxus and the apical organs that are widespread 
inn marine invertebrate larvae (Lacalli, 1994, 1996a). This postulated 
homologyy has now been incorporated into cladistic data matrices. In 
orderr to maintain logical consistency throughout the data matrix, the 
scoringg of an apical organ in Cephalochordata would have to be 
accompaniedd by the scoring of the adult brain being derived from or 
associatedd with the apical organ because the larval central nervous 
system,, including the frontal eye complex, is retained in the adult. 
Interestingly,, none of the cladistic studies followed this scoring, 
resultingg in scoring conflicts within the different analyses: NI19 versus 
NI45,, N21 versus N44, and S27 versus S53. 

Nielsenn (1995, 2001) states that in brachiopods "there is no 
indicationn that the apical organ becomes incorporated in the adult 
nervouss system" (Nielsen, 2001: 403), and brachiopods are scored 
accordinglyy in all the studies considered here. However, the fate of the 
brachiopodd apical organ is at best uncertain. While it appears certain 
thatt the apical cilia of various articulate brachiopods are cast off after 
settlementt (Chuang, 1990), this does not necessarily inform the fate of 
thee neuronal cells in the apical organ. In fact, Hyman (1959: 574) and 
Kuméé (1968a) report that cells from the apical plate of articulate larvae 
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contributee to the adult supraenteric (supraesophageal) ganglion in a 
mannerr that is "extremely reminiscent of the trochophore larva" (Kumé, 
1968a:: 277), and Hay-Schmidt (1992: 203) states that "both the larval 
apicall  ganglion and the ventral ganglion must be retained as the adult 
nervouss system" in inarticulates, but this statement is apparently 
withoutt empirical support. Clearly, the currently adopted scoring for 
brachiopodss is uncertain at best and potentially erroneous. Until more 
reliablee information is obtained the best solution is to score brachiopods 
as'?'' for fate of the larval apical organ. 

Zrzavyy et al. (1998) coded five characters for the presence, 
ontogeneticc fate, and morphology of the apical organ (Z144-148) which 
reveall  several scoring problems. First, Z144 codes for the presence of an 
apicall  organ, and misscored non-anthozoan cnidarians and Cycliophora 
ass possessing an apical organ. Second, the scoring of Z145 and Z146 is 
inn conflict for Ctenophora, with the first character implying the 
developmentt of the adult brain from or near the apical organ, but with 
thee second implying that the adult brain does not develop from the 
apicall  organ. However, ctenophores do not develop separate larval and 
adultt anterior nervous concentrations, and the 'larval' apical organ 
thereforee equals the adult Ijrain' (see also discussion above). Third, 
Cycliophoraa do not possess a larval apical organ and should therefore 
nott be scored as losing it during metamorphosis (Z148). 

Thee phylogenetic significance of this character very much 
dependss upon the adopted character coding. Nielsen et al. (1996), 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998), and S0rensen et al. (2000) coded for adult brains 
thatt are derived from, or develop in association with the larval apical 
organn or apical pole (N44, S53, Z145), whereas their later cladistic 
studiess (Nielsen, 2001; Zrzavy et al., 2001) revised the character coding 
soo that it no longer encompassed taxa where the adult brain only 
developss in association with the apical pole (NI45, ZI45), which merely 
meanss that the brain is developed anteriorly. Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
includedd a separate character (Z146) strictly coding for adult brains 
derivedd from the apical organ. Strictly adopting the first coding strategy 
wouldd necessitate the rescoring for N44, S53 and Z145 for all phyla that, 
althoughh lacking an apical organ, develop their brains at the anterior 
(apical)) end of the body. This would yield a character that is merely 
redundantt with respect to a character that simply scores the presence or 
absencee of an anterior cerebral ganglion (see under Cerebral ganglion, 
brain).. The second coding method yields a much more specific, and 
trulyy novel, character that should only be scored as present in taxa 
wheree the adult brain develops from, or in association with the larval 
apicall  organ. In this context, it is important to be able to distinguish 
betweenn an adult brain that is "derived or initiated from" the apical 
organ,, which is thought to be characteristic for spiralians (e.g., Salvini-
Plawen,, 2000: 140), or one that develops largely independent of the 
apicall  organ, even if they are closely apposed. Modern ultrastructural 
andd cell labeling techniques need to be applied to reassess the 
differencess and similarities of the fate of the apical organ in different 
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phylaa because classical observations based on light microscopy may not 
alwayss be reliable. Even when contact between the apical organ and the 
developingg brain can be discerned, that does not necessarily imply that 
thee larval apical organ has contributed to the developing adult brain. 
Thiss is illustrated by the development of the brain in the indirectly 
developingg polyclad Imogine mcgrathi where brain development is 
alreadyy well underway before one axon bundle establishes contact with 
thee apical tuft cells (Younossi-Hartenstein &  Hartenstein, 2000). This 
contrastss with claims of the "inductiv e role"  (Salvini-Plawen, 2000:140) 
off  the apical organ in the differentiation of cerebral ganglia. In fact, 
althoughh characters such as NI45 and ZI45 unambiguously score 
neotrochozoanss as developing the adult brain from, or  in association 
withh the apical organ, such scorings are actually fairl y imprecise. If we 
considerr  Mollusca, for  which the morphology and developmental fate 
off  the larval apical organ have recently been most intensely investigated 
withh ultrastructura l and immunocytochemical techniques, no clear 
messagee is yet emerging. Although some papers claim that parts of the 
primar yy larval nervous system, including the apical organ, may be 
incorporatedd into the adult central nervous system, including the 
cerebrall  ganglia (e.g., Dickinson et al., 2000), others claim that the apical 
organn may be closely adjacent that the adult brain (cerebral 
commissure),, but that they are nevertheless clearly delineated from 
eachh other  (Kempf et al., 1997), or  that they may develop entirely 
independentt  from each other  (e.g, Marois &  Carew, 1997 for  the 
opisthobranchh Aplysia; Raineri, 2000). There may be variation between 
differentt  molluscan taxa, because in contrast, Lin &  Leise (1997: 184) 
reportt  that in the prosobranch Ilyanassa the "cerebral commissure was 
continuouss with the neuropil of the apical ganglion."  However, later  in 
developmentt  one of the most conspicuous changes in the nervous 
systemm was the decrease in the size of the neuropil of the apical 
ganglion,, and eventually in the postmetamorphic juvenile the complete 
losss of the apical ganglion. In fact, Lin &  Leise (1997:192) conclude that 
thee "apical ganglion appears to be the only significant neural structure 
thatt  is lost during prosobranch metamorphosis."  This may indicate that 
thee role of the apical organ is strictly limited to the larval phase, without 
contributin gg significantly to the adult nervous system. These latter 
conclusionss invit e a reconsideration of the supposedly distinct 
relationshipp between apical organs and brains in deuterostomes and 
protostomes,, with only the former  being characterized by a complete 
separationn of larval and adult nervous systems in all taxa. A proper 
understandingg of the relationship between the apical organ and adult 
brainn in deuterostomes is complicated considerably by taxa such as 
echinodermss and enteropneusts pautov &  Nezlin, 1992; Hay-Schmidt, 
2000;;  Nezlin, 2000; Beer  et al., 2001), which despite the possession of 
well-definedd apical organs, never  develop well-defined cerebral ganglia 
ass adults. One would expect this to be reflected in the scoring of 
echinodermss and enteropneusts, for  which N44, NI45, S53, Z145, and 
ZI455 are thus inapplicable, but instead they are scored the same way as 
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taxaa that do possess larval apical organs and adult cerebral ganglia 
whichh develop independently (e.g., Phoronida). Recent data on the 
expressionn of various developmental genes in the apical organs of 
polychaetee and molluscan trochophore larvae and enteropneust 
tornariae,, and the role of their presumed homologs in the development 
off  adult brains in chordates and insects are difficult to interpret at this 
time,, but they offer further tantalizing clues for the resolution of this 
fascinatingg issue (Tagawa et al., 2000; Arendt et al., 2001; Nederbragt, 
2002).. In conclusion, more research is necessary for a proper 
understandingg of the potential phylogenetic significance of these 
characters. . 

Seriall  repetition of nerve collaterals 

Thiss character is defined in Eernisse et al. (1992) as "ladder-like nervous 
systemm with ventrolateral nerve cords and lateral connectives." To 
avoidd confusion, it should be noted that longitudinal nerve cords are 
typicallyy called connectives and the connections between them 
commissuress instead of lateral connectives. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

Z236;; E53: serial repetition of nerve collaterals a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts of serially repeated nerve collaterals 

polymor-- ? 
phic c 

Rhabditophoraa E53 Z236 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Eernissee et al. (1992) introduced this character into metazoan cladistics, 
andd the subsequent analysis of Zrzavy et al. (1998) took over the 
characterr with virtually identical scoring, except for Rhabditophora. 
Althoughh platyhelminths exhibit a substantial amount of variation in 
thee organization of the central nervous system, the homology of the 
orthogonall  organization of the rhabditophoran nervous system appears 
too be generally agreed upon (Reisinger, 1972; Reuter et al., 1998; Reuter 
&&  Halton, 2001). 

Accordingg to the character coding all taxa that possess at least 
twoo longitudinal connectives that form serially repeated commissural 
connectionss should be scored as present. That does, however, not 
explainn the observed character scoring. For example, both Priapulida 
andd Pogonophora are scored as having serially repeated nerve 
collaterals,, but Priapulida possess unpaired ventral nerve cords, and 
Pogonophoraa possess only small paired regions in their ventral nerve 
cords,, but apparently without serially repeated commissures (Bullock, 
1965d;; Gardiner & Jones, 1993; Southward, 1993; Westheide, 1996). 
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Also,, when Kinorhyncha are scored as present for this character, then 
theree is no reason why, for example, Nematoda should not be scored as 
presentt as well. Nematodes possess similar (but asymmetric) 
commissuress between the longitudinal nerve cords as kinorhynchs 
(Bullock,, 1965c; Wright, 1991; Nebelsick, 1993). 

AA complicating factor for accurately coding and scoring this 
characterr is the uncertainty about the homology of the longitudinal 
nervee cords in different taxa, and consequently, about the homology of 
thee commissures between them. A certain degree of convergent 
evolutionn seems likely, for example, within Platyhelminthes where 
particularr commissural patterns within various subtaxa are thought to 
havee evolved independently (Reuter & Gustafsson, 1995; Reuter et al., 
1998;; Reuter & Halton, 2001). Also, the scored taxa may exhibit 
strikinglyy different organizations, for example tardigrades and 
nemerteans,, with tardigrades showing only four segmental ganglia as 
thee only 'commissures7 between the paired ventral nerve cords, and 
nemerteanss which may possess numerous ventral and dorsal 
commissures. . 

Eernissee et al. (1992) and Zrzavy et al. (1998) both code separate 
characterss for an orthogonal nervous system (E103, Z245), and because 
regularlyy repeated transverse commissures are an integral part of an 
orthogon,, the taxa scored for these characters should also be scored for 
E533 and Z236. Nevertheless, this is not the case, indicating that the 
scoringg for both characters could be improved by careful restudy. 

Statocysts s 

Statocystss are sense organs functioning as receptors of gravitation, 
acceleration,, or vibration, and they are widely distributed throughout 
thee animal kingdom. They are usually rounded chambers containing a 
heavyy inclusion called otolith or statolith, and lined by sensory cells. 
Theree is considerable variation in the organization of statocysts between 
orr even within different phyla, including the absence or presence of 
speciall  sensory cells, ciliation of the receptor cells, association with 
nervouss elements, location in the body (e.g., associated with brain, 
intraepidermal,, cuticular), source and chemical composition of the 
statolithss (endogenous products of various kinds or extraneous 
elementss such as sand grains), fixed or free statoliths, simple or 
compoundd statoliths, and the number of statoliths. Their distribution 
withinn individual phyla is frequently patchy making it difficult to infer 
theirr evolutionary origins and to verify their presence in the ground 
patternss of phyla. A rigorous comparative study is necessary to 
elucidatee the complex evolutionary history of statocysts throughout the 
Metazoa. . 

CharacterCharacter coding 

Wal7;; Me60: statocysts a/p 
Z252:: number of statoliths one to few/10-40 
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Z253:: number of statocyst parietal cells few/ many 

ScoringScoring conflicts for statocysts 

absentt  present1" 
Syndermataa Wal7 Zrzavy et al. (1998); Me60 

(Rotifera) ) 
Nematoidaa Wal7 Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
Scalidophoraa Wal7 Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
Gastrotrichaa Wal7 Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
Gnathostomulidaa Wal7 Zrzavy et al. (1998); Me60 
11 Scoring for Zrzavy et al. (1998) is deduced from the scoring of Z252 and Z253; 
positivee scoring for these characters presupposes the presence of statocysts. 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Wallacee et al. (1996) introduced a character coding for the presence of 
statocystss into a phylogenetic analysis of the aschelminth phyla, and 
theirr analysis suggested that the secondary loss of statocysts is'an 
unambiguouss synapomorphy of (Gnathostomulida Gastrotricha 
Syndermataa Nematoida Scalidophora). Subsequently, two new cladistic 
analysess (Melone et al., 1998; Zrzavy et al., 1998) introduced statocyst 
characterss into an analysis of gnathiferans and the entire Metazoa, 
respectively.. However, these latter analyses introduced considerable 
characterr scoring problems. 

Althoughh neither the analysis of Wallace et al. (1996) nor that of 
Melonee et al. (1998) fulfilled the domain of definition for statocysts, the 
problemss of character scoring introduced in the analyses of Melone et 
al.. (1998) and Zrzavy et al. (1998) are more compromising for the 
results.. Available information resolves the recorded scoring conflicts in 
favorr of the analysis by Wallace et al. (1996) versus the analyses of 
Melonee et al. (1998) and Zrzavy et al. (1998). No convincing report of 
statocystss in syndermates exists in the literature. Acanthocephalans 
definitelyy lack statocysts (Bullock, 1965c; Dunagan & Miller , 1991), 
whereass early reports of rotiferan statocysts are likely erroneous 
(Bullock,, 1965c), and more recent studies do not describe any statocysts 
(Clémentt & Wurdak, 1991; Lorenzen, 1996c). Similarly, statocysts are 
nott reported for nematoidans, scalidophorans, or gnathostomulids 
(Bullock,, 1965c; Bresciani, 1991; Kristensen, 1991a; Kristensen & 
Higgins,, 1991; Storch, 1991; Wright, 1991), whereas the presence of 
unicellularr statocysts in gastrotrichs is equivocal (Bullock, 1965c) and 
nott confirmed in recent studies (Ruppert, 1991b; Lorenzen, 1996e). 
Consequently,, the presence of statocysts is not a valid synapomorphy of 
Gnathiferaa as suggested by the analysis of Melone et al. (1998). 

Zrzavyy et al. (1998) included two characters (Z252, Z253) that 
codee for specializations of statocysts, although a character coding for 
absencee or presence of statocysts was not included in that analysis. 
Additionally,, Z250 coded for the presence of an endon, which is defined 
ass a median cerebral ganglion and adjacent aboral statocyst. The scoring 
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off  Z250 for taxa such as acoelomorphs, gnathostomulids and 
polychaetess is problematic. Gnathostomulids lack statocysts, and 
thereforee also an endon. The unique organization of the anterior portion 
off  the acoelomorph nervous system indicates that a true cerebral 
ganglionn is lacking (Raikova et al., 1998; 2001), and therefore also the 
endon.. The scoring of polychaetes is ambiguous because of serious 
uncertaintyy about the ground pattern. Statocysts are only known in a 
feww burrowing and tubicolous families that are spread throughout the 
Polychaeta,, and they were unknown in Oligochaeta (Verger-Bocquet, 
1992;; Jamieson, 1992; Rouse & Fauchald, 1997) until the recent study by 
Lockee (2000) showed that enchytraeid oligochaetes of the genus Grania 
possesss statocysts. The patchy distribution of statocysts within phyla 
createss uncertainty about the ground patterns for various phyla, and the 
unambiguouss scoring of Z252 and Z253 for several taxa should be 
reconsideredd accordingly. For example, cnidarian statocysts have only 
beenn demonstrated in the medusae of medusozoans, being absent in 
medusozoann polyps and anthozoans, which is in agreement with their 
evolutionn within this phylum (Bullock, 1965b; Bridge et al., 1995; 
Grimmelikhuijzenn & Westfall, 1995; Schafer, 1996). For nemerteans, 
statocystss have only been reported for two interstitial genera of 
hoplonemerteanss (Bullock, 1965a; Turbeville, 1991, 1996). For 
echinoderms,, statocysts are only known from several holothuroids, and 
theyy do probably not belong in the ground pattern of Holothuroidea 
(Goldschmid,, 1996a; Ehlers, 1997). Sometimes statocysts are reported 
forr echinoids (e.g., Ruppert & Barnes, 1994), but these presumed 
ambulacrall  sensory organs are usually called sphaeridia, and neither 
theirr anatomical position not their structure indicate homology to the 
statocystss known from holothuroids (Cavey & Markel, 1994; Ehlers, 
1997).. These considerations make a certain degree of convergent 
evolutionn of statocysts very likely. Finally, the scorings for many phyla 
inn Zrzavy et al. (1998) have to be adjusted. Statocysts are unknown in 
Cycliophoraa (Funch, 1996; Funch & Kristensen, 1997), Phoronida 
(Hyman,, 1959; Bullock, 1965d; Herrmann, 1996), Chaetognatha (Shinn, 
1997),, Cephalochordata (Ruppert, 1997), and the aschelminth phyla as 
discussedd above. Furthermore, for those taxa that may possess 
statocystss in their ground pattern problematic scorings remain. 
Althoughh ctenophores and brachiopods are scored to possess one to a 
feww statoliths, the compound ctenophore statolith is made up of 100 
smallerr statoliths (Hernandez-Nicaise, 1991), while 40 statoliths have 
beenn reported for inarticulate brachiopods (James, 1997). 

Inn conclusion, the scoring of statocyst characters across the 
Metazoaa needs to be carefully reassessed taken the above comments 
intoo consideration. So far, the phylogenetic significance of statocysts 
andd associated characters remains unknown. 

NEPHRIDIALL CHARACTERS 
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Protonephridia a 

Protonephridiaa are widespread in the Metazoa, and although variations 
inn morphology are manifested in different ways (see following 
characters),, protonephridia are clearly definable as tubes that open 
throughh the epidermis through a nephropore, but that are proximally 
closedd by one or more terminal cells (cyrtocytes). The distal part of the 
terminall  cell forms a hollow cylinder typically perforated by clefts, and 
whichh serves to support an extracellular filtration membrane. The 
terminall  cells are joined to canal cells and nephropore cells, although 
thee exact configuration varies between taxa. Wilson & Webster (1974), 
Ruppertt & Smith (1988), and Bartolomaeus & Ax (1992) provide useful 
reviewss of protonephridial structure and function throughout the 
Metazoa.. Although Nielsen (1995, 2001) restricts the definition of 
protonephridiaa to ectodermally derived canals, his scoring for NI54 in 
thee cladistic data matrix does not exhibit this restriction. Taxa where 
mesodermm has been implicated to contribute to the formation of the 
protonephridiaa (either as the sole source or as a partial contributor), 
suchh as molluscs and annelids (Verdonk & Biggelaar, 1983; 
Bartolomaeus,, 1999), are scored as well. The paucity of reliable 
informationn of the germ layer source of protonephridia leads me to 
concludee that application of a structural homology criterion without 
considerationn of embryonic source is currently the best diagnosis for 
protonephridiaa across the Metazoa (see Ruppert, 1994 for an example of 
varyingg contributions of mesoderm and ectoderm to the homologous 
nephridiaa in larval enteropneust and asteroids). The significance of 
heterotopicc shifts in the origin of protonephridia remains to be studied. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H20;; Hamb; N54; NI54; S63; Z48; ZI29; R139; L56; Wa40; Es6; E99 (emphasis on 
multiciliatedd cells): protonephridia a/p 
Eh6:: loss of protonephridia a/p 
M31:: no special excretory organ/protonephridia 
RI7:protonephridia/metanephridia/pericardioducts s 

ScoringScoring conflicts for protonephridia 

Phoronida a 

Loricifera a 

Nematoda a 

Annelida a 

Pogonophora a 
Echiura a 

absent t 
M31;E99 9 

Z48;ZI29;N54; ; 
NI54;S63;M31; ; 
E99 9 
M31;; E99; RI7 

M31;; E99; RI7 

present t 
Z48;ZI29;N54; ; 
NI54;S63 3 
Z48;N54;NI54; ; 
S63;Wa40 0 
L56 6 

N54;NI54;S63; ; 
Z48;; ZD9; H20 
RI7;E99;M31 1 
Z48;ZI29;S63; ; 
R139;H20 0 

? ? 

M31 1 

Z48 8 

polymorphic c 

Wa400 (for 
polychaetes) ) 
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Sipuncula a 

Mollusca a 

Nemertea a 

Brachiopoda a 

N54;; NI54; M31; 
S63;; ZI29; RI7; 
R139;; E99 
RI7;M31;E99 9 

E99 9 

ZI29;E99,M31; ; 
N54;; NI54; S63 

H20;N54;NI54; ; 
S63;Z48;R139; ; 
ZI29 9 
H20;; N54; NI54; 
S63;Z48;ZI29; ; 
M31 1 

H20;Z48 8 

R139 9 

Z48 8 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

AA number  of the scoring conflicts can be reduced to different decisions 
aboutt  semaphoront choice. Rouse &  Fauchald (1995) scored their 
characterss according to adult morphology, and while explicit mention is 
lacking,, the scoring of protonephridia in Meglitsch &  Schram (1991) and 
Eernissee et al. (1992) is also consistent with an exclusive scoring of 
adults.. This would explain their  character  scoring for  phoronids, 
annelids,, echiurans, and molluscs (all scored as lacking protonephridia). 
Inn these taxa protonephridia are likely to be present in the larval ground 
patternn (Heimler, 1988; Smith &  Ruppert, 1988; Bartolomaeus, 1989a, b, 
1993b,, 1995, 1998, 1999; Zimmer, 1991, 1997; Hermann, 1997; Rouse, 
1999;;  Haszprunar  &  Ruthensteiner, 2000; Ruthensteiner  et al., 2001), 
whilee adult protonephridia are entirely lacking (phoronids) or  restricted 
too isolated cases not likely to be representative for  the phyla's ground 
patternss (dwarf male Bonellia in Echiura; adult paedomorphic Rhodope 
inn Mollusca; various polychaete annelids; Westheide, 1986; 
Bartolomaeus,, 1989c; Schuchert, 1990; Haszprunar, 1996d, 1997; Rouse, 
1999;;  Rouse &  Fauchald, 1997). Adoption of a structural homology 
criterionn necessitates that all semaphoronts are taken into account 
duringg character  scoring. 

Loricifer aa possess protonephridia (Kristensen, 1991), contra M31 
(thee chapter  on loriciferans in Meglitsch &  Schram, 1991 does report 
protonephridiaa contra the scoring in their  data matrix). 

Nematodess lack protonephridia (Wright , 1991), contra L56. 
Protonephridiaa have been reported for  both pogonophore larvae 

ass well as adults (reviewed in Rouse &  Fauchald, 1995; 1997; Salvini-
Plawen,, 2000), but pending a comparative ultrastructura l analysis of 
nephridiaa in different pogonophores, the ground pattern state may be 
scoredd as uncertain (Z48) (Southward, 1993; Rouse &  Fauchald, 1995). 

Protonephridiaa have never  been reported for  sipunculans, neither 
forr  adults nor  for  larvae. Because protonephridia are typically present 
inn the trochophore larvae of other  spiralian phyla, this may lead to a 
scoringg of a '?' as for  H20 and Z48. However, because we cannot predict 
whetherr  futur e studies will identify sipunculan protonephridia, and 
becausee their  absence is an accurate representation of our  current 
knowledge,, it is better  justified to score 'absence of protonephridia' as is 
donee in the remaining cladistic analyses. 
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Thee scoring of E99 for nemerteans is obviously erroneous. 
Nemerteanss evidently do have protonephridia in the adults, and 
reportss for larvae exist as well (Bartolomaeus, 1985; Turbeville, 1991). 
Thee scoring of a '?' for nemerteans for R139 can also be changed to 
'presencee of larval protonephridia.' Rouse (1999) considers them 
unknownn because "they appear late and do not really function in larvae 
perr se." However, he reports their demonstration in pilidium larvae, 
andd Bartolomaeus (1985) reported their presence in a Desor's larva 
(generallyy regarded as a modified lecithotrophic pilidium larva). This 
wouldd make the evidence for scoring larval protonephridia present in 
nemerteanss just as strong as that which justifies Rouse's scoring of 
larvall  protonephridia for platyhelminths (based on their demonstration 
inn Miiller' s larvae: Ruppert, 1978; see Rohde, 2001, figs. 19.1 and 19.8 for 
illustrationss of protonephridia in a Götte's larva). 

Protonephridiaa have never been observed during any stage of the 
brachiopodd lif e cycle, and this warrants their scoring as 'absent' contra 
Z48. . 

E999 defined protonephridia as being characterized by 
multiciliatedd cells. However, this does not explain the adopted scoring. 
Forr example, nemerteans typically have protonephridia with 
multiciliatedd cells, but were scored as lacking these, whereas 
gnathostomulidd protonephridia possess only monociliated cells (the 
terminall  cell), but that were scored as having multiciliated 
protonephridiall  cells (Lammert, 1991; Bartolomaeus & Ax, 1992). 
Furthermore,, considering the variation in protonephridial designs 
throughoutt the Metazoa, including the existence of non-ciliated, mono-, 
bi-- or multiciliated cells, and the observation that taxa may change the 
numberr of cilia per cell during ontogeny (see under Ciliation of 
protonephridiall  terminal cell) indicate that E99 adopts an unnecessarily 
restrictedd definition. Furthermore, it is essential to specify which 
protonephridiall  cells are multiciliated, because ciliation of terminal 
cells,, duct cells, and nephropore cells may vary independently between 
taxa. . 

Littlewoodd et al. (1999a) infused the coding of their character L56 
withh an unwarranted a priori  assumption about the direction of 
evolutionaryy change for acoelomorph platyhelminths. These were 
scoredd as ' 0 / 1' instead of '0' because their phylogenetic placement in 
previouss studies would suggest that they may have lost protonephridia, 
ratherr than that these were primitively absent. However, several recent 
molecularr and morphological phylogenetic analyses have suggested 
thatt acoels and also nemertodermatids may be the basal-most extant 
bilaterians,, and may consequently have never possessed protonephridia 
(Haszprunar,, 1996b; Ruiz-Trillo et al., 1999; Baguna et al., 2001). 
Littlewoodd et al.'s a priori  assumption about the evolution of 
protonephridiaa in acoelomorphs reflected in the character coding can 
onlyy lead to circular reasoning. 
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Notee that Rouse (1999) accidentally recorded the scoring for 
characterr R139 (protonephridia) in the wrong column of his Appendix 
4,, that of character R138. 

Al ll  cladistic studies considered here, with the exception of 
Haszprunarr (1996a, b), suggest that protonephridia are homoplastic 
withinn Bilateria, and have evolved not at the base, but within the 
Bilateria,, usually at the base of a large protostome clade. Instead, 
Haszprunarr (1996a, b) suggest that protonephridia are a unique 
synapomorphyy of all bilaterians except Acoelomorpha. However, for a 
properr interpretation of Haszprunar's analyses, one should take into 
accountt that his taxon selection did not fulfil l the domain of definition 
forr protonephridia. Interestingly, Nielsen et al. (1996), Nielsen (2001), 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998, 2001), and Sorensen et al. (2000) indicate that 
phoronidd actinotroch larvae have independently evolved 
protonephridia.. Furthermore, the analyses of Meglitsch & Schram 
(1991),, and Zrzavy et al. (1998,2001) indicate that the protonephridia of 
scalidophoranss may have evolved convergently with respect to those of 
thee other protostomes. Finally, multiple losses of protonephridia are 
indicatedd for taxa such as Panarthropoda, Nematoida, and 
Acoelomorphaa (Nielsen et al., 1996; Nielsen, 2001; Serensen et al., 2000; 
Zrzavyy et al., 1998,2001). 

Protonephridiaa with channel cell completely surrounding lumen 

Thiss character refers to protonephridia in which the lumen is located 
intracellularlyy in the canal cells. This contrasts with the situation in 
whichh the canal cells are folded around the protonephridial lumen, 
whichh can be recognized by the presence of intercellular junctions that 
closee off the extracellular lumen. Unfortunately, some terminological 
confusionn is present in the literature. Some authors restrict the term 
"percellular""  lumen to instances of a truly intracellular lumen (e.g., 
Ahlrichs,, 1995), whereas other authors apply this term also to instances 
inn which the protonephridial canal cell is folded around the 
extracellularr lumen as long as it enwraps the cilia and microvilli in the 
lumenn (e.g., Bartolomaeus, 1993b, 1995). 

CharacterCharacter coding 

A15;; HaVnic; P68; Z52: protonephridia with channel cell completely surrounding 
lumenn a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Thiss character is uniformly scored for Gnathostomulida and 
Syndermata,, but insufficient information exists on the ultrastructure of 
acanthocephalann protonephridia to allow the unambiguous 
determinationn of their canal morphology. Consequently, Z52 needs to 
bee rescored as '?' for Acanthocephala. When assessing the phylogenetic 
significancee of intracellular canal lumens in rotifer and gnathostomulid 
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protonephridia,, it should be kept in mind that those of the former are 
mainlyy syncytial (although the cellular canal components also appear to 
havee an intracellular lumen), whereas those of the latter are cellular 
(Ahlrichs,, 1993a, b). Although not scored in the studies that included 
thiss character, further instances of true intracellular protonephridial 
ductss have been reported for various other phyla, including 
platyhelminths,, gastrotrichs, and polychaetes (Smith & Ruppert, 1988; 
Riegerr et al., 1991b; Ruppert, 1991b). Nevertheless, the scattered 
distributionn of these features causes doubt about their phylogenetic 
significance.. The computer-assisted cladistic analyses of Zrzavy et al. 
(1998)) and Peterson & Eernisse (2001) suggest convergence of this trait 
inn rotifers and gnathostomulids. 

Podocytess /terminal cells/nephrocytes 

CharacterCharacter coding 

P67:: podocytes/terminal cells/nephrocytes a/p/excretory organ of apomorphic 
designn with cells without any obvious similarity to podocytes 
H21;; Z43: podocytes a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Haszprunarr (1996a) and Zrzavy et al (1998) both scored podocytes for 
Nemerteaa and Neotrochozoa, while the latter study additionally scored 
themm present for Phoronida and Enteropneusta. As noted in Jenner 
(2001a),, a variety of misscorings for Z43 could be identified, including 
onychophorans,, arthropods, echinoderms, pterobranchs, and 
vertebrates,, which were all incorrectly scored as lacking podocytes 
(Ruppertt and Smith, 1988; Storch and Ruhberg, 1993; Hessler and 
Elofsson,, 1995; Nielsen, 1995; Benito and Pardos, 1997). Note that the 
scoringg of a '?' for podocytes in pogonophorans in Zrzavy et al. (1998) 
cann be changed to '0' since a recent study failed to find support for their 
presencee (Schulze, 2001). Similarly, the scoring of podocytes for 
pogonophoranss and brachiopods in table 4 of Haszprunar (1996d) is 
unsupportedd by data. The true phylogenetic significance of podocytes 
wil ll  only emerge after this character is correctly scored across the 
Metazoa. . 

Petersonn & Eernisse (2001) did not code a character solely for 
podocytes,, but instead P67 proposes a primary homology of different 
celll  types that are all thought to be part of filtration nephridia 
(podocytess and nephrocytes are a component of metanephridial 
systems,, but the latter is a term usually restricted to arthropods and 
onychophorans,, and terminal cells are part of protonephridia). This 
scoringg is supported by data on the ontogenetic continuity of 
protonephridiaa and metanephridia in certain polychaetes and 
phoronids,, and by a continuum in cytological differentiation and 
functionn between the different cell types involved (Ruppert & Smith, 
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1988;; Smith & Ruppert, 1988; Bartolomaeus & Ax, 1992; Smith, 1992; 
Ruppert,, 1994; Haszprunar, 1996d). 

MUSCLES S 

Musclee cells 

Musclee cells contain a system of contractile filamentous actin-myosin. 
Theyy exist in two distinct varieties (Rieger & Lombardi, 1987; 
Bartolomaeus,, 1994). First, apolar cells that are completely surrounded 
byy extracellular matrix, and which are called myocytes or muscle cells. 
Second,, cells with a clear apical-basal polarity, basally resting on 
extracellularr matrix (a basal lamina), and with the apical end facing an 
innerr body space. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

M6:: no special muscle cells/well-developed muscle cells (note that coding of Schram m 
(1991)) is different and should be rescored accordingly) 
P35:: endomesodermal muscle cells a/p 
7157:7157: muscles a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Musclee cells are universally considered as a eumetazoan 
autapomorphy,, which is in agreement with the analyses of Meglitsch & 
Schramm (1991) and Zrzavy et al. (1998). However, M6 misscored 
platyhelminths,, gnathostomulids, and gastrotrichs. These three phyla 
possesss well-defined muscle cells (Rieger et al., 1991b; Lammert, 1991; 
Ruppert,, 1991b). These accidental misscorings may be understood by 
consideringg the data matrix of Schram (1991). Although the data 
matricess of Meglitsch & Schram (1991) and Schram (1991) are virtually 
identical,, several characters have differing character codings, among 
themm M6. M6 codes as the primitive state "no special muscle cells" 
whilee character 6 in Schram (1991) codes "locomotion by action of cilia 
orr flagella." With identical character scorings this results in correct 
scoringss for the three phyla in Schram (1991) but incorrect scorings for 
M6.. The scoring of poriferans deserves a comment. Porifera is scored as 
lackingg muscle cells in both Meglitsch & Schram (1991) and Zrzavy et 
al.. (1998), but contractile cells superficially resembling vertebrate 
smoothh muscle cells are present in many cellularian sponges (Harrison 
&&  de Vos, 1991). These cells are usually referred to as myocytes, a term 
typicallyy used for eumetazoan muscle cells. Nevertheless, contractile 
cellss with a functional system of fibrillar actin and myosin are also 
foundd in other, unicellular non-metazoan eukaryotes (Bovee, 1991). The 
probablee presence of an actin/myosin system in sponges (Harrison & 
Dee Vos, 1991) is therefore no straightforward argument for the presence 
off  true muscle cells or myocytes, and accordingly special homology of 
contractilee sponge cells with eumetazoan muscle cells is not accepted 
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here.. Trichoplax also possesses contractile cells (fiber cells) (Grell & 
Ruthmann,, 1991), and these may perform both muscle and nerve cell 
functions. . 

Althoughh M6 scores mesozoans as entirely lacking muscle cells, 
contractilee cells have been demonstrated in orthonectids (Ax, 1995; 
Haszprunar,, 1996c), and these may be muscle cells as is reflected in the 
scoringg of Z257. 

Endomesodermall  muscle cells are considered an autapomorphy 
off  Acrosomata by Peterson & Eernisse (2001) in agreement with other 
recentt works (e.g., Martindale & Henry, 1998). However, many taxa 
weree not scored for P35, presumably because cell lineage data is not 
presentt to confirm the exact source of mesoderm. Interestingly, strict 
applicationn of the definition of endomesoderm (see also under 
Secondaryy body cavity, coelom; ontogenetic source) would necessitate 
thee rescoring of several taxa that were unambiguously scored as only 
possessingg endomesoderm. As an example let us consider Nematoda. 
Forr Caenorhabditis elegans the entire cell lineage is known, which should 
inn principle allow us to make a definite conclusion on the source of 
mesoderm.. Strikingly, the cell lineage of C. elegans clearly shows that all 
mesodermm is derived from cells that only form ectoderm and mesoderm 
(e.g... Table 37.1 in Nielsen, 2001), while the nematode endodermal cell 
lineagee is already completely separated from the sources of other 
organss at the eight cell stage (Voronov et al., 1998; Voronov, 1999). This 
leadss to the inescapable conclusion that this worm only possesses 
ectomesoderm!!  Similarly, although the resolution of the cell lineage of 
gastrotrichss is limited, it nevertheless shows that all mesoderm derives 
fromm precursor cells that wil l only produce ectoderm and mesoderm 
(Tablee 35.1 in Nielsen, 2001), and thus represent ectomesoderm. Similar 
indicationss for the presence of ectomesodermal muscles are reported for 
rotiferss (Nielsen, 2001: 300), and so, modern cell lineage tracing 
techniquess hold great promise when applied to the many poorly 
studiedd phyla (see Martindale & Henry, 1999 and Henry et al., 2000 for 
nicee examples of recent advances in our understanding of mesoderm 
sourcess in ctenophores and acoel platyhelminths). Obviously, we also 
needd to sample multiple species within phyla to assess character 
variability,, but these considerations at least show that the widely 
adoptedd interpretation of endomesoderm as a acrosomatan or bilaterian 
autapomorphyy deserves closer scrutiny. 

DIGESTIVEE SYSTEM 

Intestinall  cell ciliation 

Too create an accurate character definition, it should be clearly specified 
whatt part of the gut is scored for ciliation. Many phyla possess 
cuticularizedd fore- and hindguts from which cilia may be lacking, while 
att the same time the digestive midgut region without a cuticle can be 
ciliated.. It is therefore important to distinguish pharynx, esophagus. 
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stomach,, intestine, and rectum. I assume the coding of "gut" in P93 and 
Wa222 to refer to the intestine. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

Z225:: intestinal cells ciliated/non-ciliated 
P93:: digestive gut without cilia a/p 
Wa22:: ciliated gut a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts for intestinal ciliation 

Chaetognatha a 
Nematomorpha a 
Gastroo tricha 
Rotii  f era 
Acoelomorpha a 

Rhabditophora a 

Polychaeta a 

Nemertea a 

absent t 

P93 3 
P93 3 

P93 3 

P93 3 

P93 3 

present t 

P93 3 

Z225 5 
P93;; Z225 
Z225;; Wa22 
(Turbellaria) ) 
Z225;; Wa22 
(Turbellaria) ) 
Z225;; P93 
(Annelida) ) 
Z225 5 

? ? 

Z225 5 
Wa22;Z225 5 

polymorphi i 
c c 

Wa22 2 
Wa22 2 

Wa22 2 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Chaetognathss possess ciliated absorptive and glandular intestinal cells 
(Shinn,, 1997), justifying a rescoring for Z225. 

Althoughh nematomorphs possess a reduced digestive tract that 
somee authors claim is not involved in the uptake of nutrients 
(explainingg the scoring of Wa22 and Z225), nematomorphs nevertheless 
doo possess some genuine intestinal cells adorned with microvilli , but 
lackingg cilia (Bresciani, 1991; Schmidt-Rhaesa, 1996). This is in 
accordancee with the scoring of P93. 

Mostt gastrotrichs lack intestinal cilia, but the several species in 
whichh ciliated intestinal cells do occur may be phylogenetically the 
mostt basal macrodasyoids (Hochberg & Litvaitis, 2000, 2001a). The 
resultingg uncertainty about the gastrotrich ground pattern is therefore 
bestt reflected in the scoring of Wa22. 

Whenn an intestine is present in rotifers, its lining cells are 
abundantlyy ciliated (Clément & Wurdak, 1991), in agreement with the 
scoringg of P93 and Z225. 

Acoell  platyhelminths appear to lack intestinal cilia, while earlier 
reportss of intestinal cilia in nemertodermatids remain to be confirmed 
(Riegerr et a t, 1991b). Ciliated intestinal cells do occur in catenulids, 
macrostomids,, and various other rhabditophorans, but the majority of 
turbellarianss is reported to lack intestinal cilia (Rieger et al., 1991b). In 
conclusion,, the ground pattern states remain at this time uncertain for 
acoelomorphss and rhabditophorans. 
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Althoughh there may be polychaetes that lack intestinal cilia, the 
sourcess available to me suggest their unambiguous presence 
throughoutt annelids, in agreement with the scoring of P93 and Z225 
(Michel,, 1988; Saulnier-Michel, 1992; Jamieson, 1992; Fernandez et al., 
1992). . 

Thee nemertean intestine is ciliated (Turbeville, 1991), in 
agreementt with the scoring of Z225. However, an unpublished revised 
versionn of the data set of Peterson & Eernisse (2001) (K. J. Peterson, pers. 
comm.)) corrected the scoring of P93. 

Z2255 also scored Xenoturbella as having non-ciliated intestinal 
cells.. However, in view of the fact that Zrzavy et al. (1998) do not 
providee an exact source for this information, and because 
ultrastructurall  studies of the gastrodermis of Xenoturbella have not yet 
beenn performed (Israelsson, 2000), scoring of a '?' appears at this time to 
bee the best defended option. 

Itt should be noted that P93 should be rescored for Fungi, 
Choanoflagellata,, Porifera, and Placozoa since these taxa lack a 
digestivee gut, and are thus 'inapplicable' for this character. 

Irrespectivee of which morphological phylogeny of the Metazoa is 
consulted,, it can be concluded that intestinal cilia have been lost at least 
aa number of times independently, namely in introvertans and 
p a n a r t h r o p o d s,, in Gna thos tomu l ida and Limnognathia 
(Micrognathozoa),, which also totally lacks intestinal cilia (Kristensen & 
Funch,, 2000), and possibly in acoelomorph platyhelminths. The loss of 
intestinall  cilia may thus be a synapomorphy (albeit convergent) of 
ecdysozoanss additional to those discussed by Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 
(1998)) and Nielsen (2001), albeit a homoplastic one. Moreover, the 
newlyy defined clade Gnathifera that includes Micrognathozoa may also 
bee supported by the loss of intestinal cilia, with a subsequent reversal to 
ciliatedd intestinal cells in rotifers. Isolated instances of intestinal cilia 
occurringg in phyla that are otherwise characterized by the lack of 
intestinall  cilia, such as arthropods and nematodes, can reasonably be 
assumedd to be convergently evolved within the respective monophyla 
(Nielsen,, 2001). 

Anus s 

AA variety of studies included characters that coded for the presence of 
ann anus. Different character codings have been designed to incorporate 
informationn on the presence of a hindgut, rectum, or proctodeum. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

M16;; P94: no anus/anus 
RI5:: digestive tract with mouth only/anus present (at least transiently) 
Z72:: anus a/gnathostomulid-Iike/p 
Hll :: anus a/gnathostomulid type/true hindgut 
E96:: anus with proctodeum (completely unidirectional alimentary canal) a/p 
ZI25:: reduction of hindgut/anus system a/p 
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HaXIa;; L54: true hindgut with anal opening a/p 
Wa21:: complete gut terminating with a functional anus a/p 
NI32:: mouth and anus a/p (misscored platys) 

ScoringScoring conflicts of anus 

Gnathostomulida a 

Pogonophora a 
Acanthocephala a 

absent t 
M16;; E96; 
Wa21 1 
M16 6 

present t 
Z722 (autapo.); Hl l 
(autapo.);P94;NI32 2 
RI5 5 
M16;L54 4 

polymorphic c 

E96 6 

? ? 
L54 4 

Z72 2 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Alll  comprehensive morphological cladistic analyses support (although 
nott  unambiguously in all studies) the evolution of a unidirectional 
digestivee tract with an anus as an autapomorphy for  Bilateria (Zrzavy et 
al.,, 1998; Giribet et al., 2000; Meglitsch &  Schram, 1991; Nielsen, 2001; 
Petersonn &  Eernisse, 2001). Consequently, the absence of an anus in taxa 
suchh as platyhelminths (misscored for  NI32), pogonophorans, articulate 
brachiopods,, and acanthocephalans must be considered secondary. In 
contrast,, other  studies suggested the independent evolution of an anus 
inn protostomes and deuterostomes (Brusca &  Brusca, 1990; Rouse & 
Fauchald,, 1995; Ax, 1989,1995; see further  discussion under  Nemertea). 
However,, these studies only considered a restricted set of metazoan 
phyla,, and consequently, their  results do not constitute real tests of the 
homologyy of anuses throughout the Metazoa. 

Thee distinctive morphology of the gnathostomulid anal system 
defiess unambiguous interpretatio n (see discussion under 
Platyhelminthess for  details). Until very recently, the morphology of the 
terminall  end of the gnathostomulidan digestive tract appeared to be 
uniquee among metazoans as is reflected in the character  coding of Z72 
andd Hll . However, the anal system found in the newly described 
Micrognathozoaa is very similar  in ultrastructura l detail (Kristensen & 
Funch,, 2001). At present, all the adopted character  scorings listed in the 
abovee table can reasonably be defended, with the exception of L54. L54 
includedd the presence of a "tru e hindgut"  in the character  definition. 
Gnathostomulidss unequivocally lack a distinguishable (cuticle-lined) 
hindgut.. Inclusion of the presence of a hindgut in the character 
definitionn may also necessitate rescoring of gastrotrichs for  L54 and 
ZI255 (Ruppert, 1991b). The distributio n of hindguts within Gastrotricha 
(onlyy in paucitubulatinid chaetonotidans) suggests they evolved withm 
thee phylum (Hochberg &  Litvaitis , 2000). 

Thee scoring of M16 and E96 for  pogonophorans is misleading. 
Thee presence of an anus is well documented for  earlier  ontogenetic 
stagess in vestimentiferans (Gardiner  &  Jones, 1993: fig. 36A; 1994: fig. 
IE;;  Southward, 1999: fig. 6.9), and an anus has also been reported for  at 
leastt  one species of perviate pogonophore (Flügel &  Callsen-Cencic, 
1992).. This is in accordance with our  preference for  scoring characters 
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acrosss entire lif e cycles, rather than focusing on arbitrarily chosen 
semaphorontss (Jenner, 2001a; Jenner, in prep). Furthermore, none of the 
recentlyy proposed phylogenetic hypotheses for the placement of 
pogonophoranss has raised doubt as to the derived nature of the lack of 
ann anus. The phylogenetic significance of the ontogenetic reduction of 
thee anus in pogonophorans is therefore restricted to being diagnostic of 
thee group. 

Acanthocephalanss entirely lack a digestive system and M16 and 
L544 should therefore be rescored (Dunagan & Miller, 1991). 

Itt should be noted that several phyla that are habitually scored as 
possessingg a digestive tract with an anus, in fact possess a cloaca that 
functionss as a shared opening for the gut and the reproductive system, 
ass is found in nematodes, nematomorphs, and rotifers. 

Finally,, the character coding for ZI25 knowingly introduces an a 
prioripriori  phylogenetic conclusion (the lack of anus in platyhelminths as 
evolutionarilyy derived), resulting in a character that only serves to unite 
catenulidss and rhabditophorans on the basis of circular reasoning. 
Furthermore,, although gnathostomulids may posses an anus, justifying 
theirr scoring of a '?,' they should instead be scored as lacking a "true 
hindgutt with anal opening" since gnathostomulids definitively lack a 
truee hindgut (Lammert, 1991). As argued above, hindguts may have 
evolvedd within Gastrotricha. 

MISCELLANEOUSS CHARACTERS 

Frontall  gland complex 

AA broad definition of a frontal gland complex (frontal organ) specifies a 
collectionn of various glands (mucous, rhabdite, rhammite), that may or 
mayy not be associated with ciliary sensory cells, and that is located at 
thee anterior end of the animal. A frontal organ is a more narrowly 
definedd frontal gland complex that describes the special configuration 
foundd in acoelomorph platyhelminths, in which several independent 
glandd cell necks join in a common apical pore (Smith & Tyler, 1986; 
Riegerr et al., 1991b; Ehlers, 1992; Littlewood et al., 1999a: L47). 

CharacterCharacter coding 

P108:: frontal complex a/p 
Hale;; Z224; ZI56: frontal glandular system a/p 
HaVüc:: loss of frontal glandular complex 
H17:: frontal gland a/p/entoproct type 
HaVmd:: frontal (=praepharyngeal) glands a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Zrzavyy et al. (1998, 2001) score a frontal glandular complex present in 
platyhelminthss (acoelomorphs and rhabditophorans), entoprocts, 
Lobatocerebrum,Lobatocerebrum, and nemerteans. In contrast, Peterson & Eernisse (2001) 
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onlyy score it present in platyhelminths, in agreement with Ehlers (1992) 
andd Ax (1995). A precise definition is the first requisite needed for an 
accuratee estimation of the phylogenetic significance of the frontal 
glandss found in such distantly related taxa. Expectedly, the central 
featuree of all frontal glands is the presence of glandular cells that may 
synthesizee and secrete a variety of products. However, authors may 
differr with regards to the inclusion of sensory elements in the character 
definition.. For example, with respect to the acoelomorph frontal organ, 
Smithh & Tyler (1986: 77) conclude that it "is strictly a glandular organ 
andd evidently is not sensory." In contrast, Rieger (1996c: 223-224) writes 
aboutt "das Frontalorgan, ein in einem speziellen Porus an der 
Vorderspitzee ausmündendes Drüsen- und Sinnesorgan..." To avoid 
confusionn about homology, the precise morphological conformation 
shouldd be clearly specified. For example, it should be noted that the 
frontall  organ in entoproct larvae is not considered glandular itself, 
ratherr glandular cells are reported to surround the frontal organ in 
loxosomellidd entoproct larvae (apparently not in pedicellinids and 
barentsiids)) (Nielsen, 1971, 2001). The frontal organ sensu stricto is 
regardedd as a sensory organ (Nielsen, 1971, 2001; Emschermann, 1996). 
However,, a close association of glandular and sensory cells appears to 
bee common, though not universal, for frontal complexes in the different 
taxaa (e.g., platyhelminths: Ruppert, 1978, Smith & Tyler, 1986; 
entoprocts:: Nielsen, 1971,2001; nemerteans: Turbeville, 1991). 

Thee phylogenetic significance of frontal glandular complexes has 
soo far not been resolved. Based on morphological differences between 
thee systems in different phyla, and the presence of similar but 
apparentlyy convergent glandular systems in other taxa such as 
polychaetess and bryozoans, Haszprunar (1996a) estimated a low 
probabilityy of homology. In addition, Turbeville (1997) has doubts 
aboutt the homology of platyhelminth and nemertean frontal complexes. 
Thee phylogenetic distribution of Z224 is equivocal about a single 
evolutionaryy origin of this character, but ZI56 indicates unambiguous 
convergencee of frontal glands in rhabditophorans and a clade of 
Entoproctaa + Lobatocerebrum + Nemertea, while the cladistic analysis of 
Haszprunarr (1996a) suggested unequivocal convergence in 
Acoelomorpha,, Rhabditophora, Entoprocts and probably 
LobatocerebrumLobatocerebrum + Nemertea. Finally, it should be noted that although 
Zrzavyy et al. (1998, 2001) included the Cycliophora in their analyses, 
theyy did not score the large glands that open at the anterior end of the 
bodyy of cycliophoran Pandora larvae, chordoid larvae, and the free 
swimmingg females (Funch, 1996; Funch & Kristensen, 1997). 
Consideringg the range of morphologies scored present for Z224 and 
ZI56,, it would be reasonable to score Cycliophora present for this trait 
ass well. The newly described Micrognathozoa lacks anterior glands 
(Kristensenn & Funch, 2000). 

Locomotion n 
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CharacterCharacter coding 

Z132:: free locomotion p/absent in adult 
Z258:: locomotion in adults ciliary/muscular 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Z1322 suffers from a major problem, namely the lack of any 
morphologicall  similarity that would justify homology of the character 
statess in different phyla. Moreover, many character scorings are 
puzzling.. For example, homology is proposed for the inability to 
locomotee freely as an adult in taxa as diverse as myzostomids, rotifers, 
echiurans,, pterobranchs, ectoprocts, brachiopods, poriferans, and 
cnidarians.. This scoring totally contradicts morphological evidence. For 
example,, cephalodiscid pterobranchs are not physically connected in 
contrastt to rhabdopleurids, and they are able to move freely as 
individualss within their tubes or even outside of them to start a new 
colonyy elsewhere in the face of local adverse conditions (Goldschmid, 
1996b;; Nielsen, 2001). Echiura are active burrowers in soft sediments or 
inhabitantss of rock crevices, and although they are sometimes described 
ass semi-sessile, they are anything but unable to move freely as adults. It 
iss furthermore unexplainable that enteropneusts, which inhabit similar 
environmentss and exhibit comparable habits to echiurans, are in 
contrastt scored as having free adult locomotion. Although 
myzostomidss live on, or in, echinoderm hosts, and sessile species do 
exist,, others can certainly move freely about as adults (Grygier, 2000). 
Finally,, scoring of the inability to move freely as adults needs to be 
carefullyy explained for medusozoan cnidarians. Rotifers are also 
typicallyy free living. Homology of the supposed inability to move 
amongg these taxa, and in taxa with truly sessile adults, such as 
ectoproctss (excepting the rare occurrence of actively moving colonies) 
andd articulate brachiopods, is entirely unsupported. The high degree of 
homoplasyy of this character on the morphological phylogeny of Zravy 
ett al. (1998) is in total agreement with the expected lack of any 
phylogeneticc significance of the inability to move as adults across 
distantlyy related phyla. 

AA logical conflict is introduced into the data matrix of Zrzavy et 
al.. (1998) for character Z258 for taxa that are scored as not typically 
movingg as adults. These taxa are scored by default as moving by means 
off  muscular action. This leads to conflicting scorings for taxa such as 
cycliophorans,, ectoprocts and brachiopods, which are claimed to be 
non-locomotoryy as adults, but which are also scored as moving by 
musclee action. Moreover, various taxa that exhibit adult locomotion are 
erroneouslyy scored, including Ctenophora (incorrectly scored for 
muscularr locomotion: Hernandez-Nicaise, 1991), monogonont rotifers 
(scoredd '?', but they move mainly by ciliary action: Lorenzen, 1996c), 
andd Lobatocerebrum which glides mainly through ciliary action rather 
thann through muscle activity. (Rieger, 1980). However, in several taxa 
locomotionn may be effected through the combined action of both cilia 
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andd muscles. For example, the exclusive scoring of molluscs for 
muscularr adult locomotion ignores the importance of muco-ciliary 
glidingg on a ventral foot, which is widely considered as one of the key 
autapomorphiess of the phylum (Salvini-Plawen, 1968, 1980a, 1990; 
Haszprunar,, 1992; Ax, 1999; Nielsen, 2001). Consequently, it must be 
concludedd that both Z132 and Z258 have merely contributed noise to 
thee cladistic analysis of Zravy et al. (1998). 

Lackk of mitosis in somatic or epidermal cells (eutely) 

Despitee frequent reference to eutely, or constancy of cell numbers, in 
thee morphological literature such as zoology textbooks, it is actually a 
veryy poorly understood character. Although eutely is traditionally 
discussedd in reference to adult animals, a clue to better understanding 
thee evolutionary significance of constancy of cell numbers may reside in 
betterr understanding cell fate determination in metazoan embryos and 
pre-metamorphicc larvae. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

Z191;; E28; K7 (eutelic epidermis a/p): epidermal mitosis a/p 
E10:: epidermal mitosis by parenchymal kinetosome<ontaining cells a/p 
M28;; Z10; A13 (absence mitosis in somatic cells): eutely a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts of epidermal mitosis 

Nematoda a 
Acoelomorpha a 

Tardigrad a a 
Kinorhynch a a 
Syndermata a 
Friapulid a a 

? ? 

Z19 9 
1 1 

E28 8 

absent t 
E28 8 
E28 8 

E28 8 
E28 8 
K7 7 

present t 
Z191 1 

Z191 1 
Z191 1 
Z191 1 
Z191 1 

ScoringScoring conflicts of eutely 

Gastrotricha a 
Friapulid a a 
Kinorhynch a a 
Gnathostomulid d 
a a 
Nematomorpha a 
Mesozoa a 

? ? 
Z10 0 

Z10 0 
Z10 0 

M28 8 

absent t 

Z10 0 

M28 8 

M28 8 

present t 
M28 8 
M28 8 
M28 8 

Z10 0 
Z10 0 

Additionall  scoring conflicts exist for Platyhelminthes which is scored as 
havingg no eutely in Meglitsch & Schram (1991) but polymorphic for the 
variouss subtaxa in Zrzavy et al. (1998). 
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CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Basedd on the abundance of character scoring conflicts for eutely of 
epidermiss or whole organisms, it is obvious that further detailed 
comparativee study is required to evaluate the phylogenetic significance 
andd evolution of eutely in the Metazoa. Although I made no effort here 
inn resolving the observed scoring conflicts, a number of comments can 
bee made. 

Various,, typically small-bodied phyla (e.g., aschelminths, 
tardigrades,, appendicularian urochordates) are thought to be 
characterizedd by constancy in cell numbers, either of all somatic cells 
(eutely)) or of selected tissues or organs such as the epidermis. Eutely is 
relatedd to the lack of mitosis in differentiated cell types, but taxa that 
lackk mitosis in selected body parts are not necessarily eutelic. The 
platyhelminthss provide a clear example. Platyhelminths lack mitosis in 
thee epidermis or even all differentiated cells (Littlewood et al., 1999; 
L49).. This is correlated with the presence of neoblasts that function as 
replacementt cells responsible for the maintenance of a healthy 
populationn of differentiated somatic cells (Rieger, 1996c; Gschwentner 
etal.,2001). . 

Thee presence of eutelic tissues, organs or entire organisms is 
difficul tt to verify. Large-bodied (macroscopic) metazoans pose an 
obviouss challenge. It is difficult to precisely determine cell numbers in a 
largee organism, and available comparative data suggest that cell 
numberr variability is higher in larger species (Azevedo & Leroi, 2001). 
Dataa matrix entries of eutely in large-bodied animals should therefore 
bee interpreted with caution. For example, M28 scored eutely present in 
priapulidss and acanthocephalans. For priapulids it is probable that at 
thee very least the macrobenthic species are not eutelic (Lorenzen, 
1996d),, as is suggested by the possession of a body cavity filled with 
freee cells (erythrocytes and amebocytes; Storch, 1991) that are likely to 
bee replenished throughout life, and the documentation of regenerative 
abilitiess (Hyman, 1951b: 195; Land, 1975). Similarly, acanthocephalans 
mayy reach considerable body size, ranging from a few to as much as 70 
cmm in some species. Interestingly, recent molecular (18S rDNA) and 
morphologicall  phylogenetic data (Near et al., 1998; Garda-Varela et al., 
2000;; Monks, 2001) indicate that the largest acanthocephalans are found 
inn the basalmost taxon (which may be paraphyletic), the 
Archiacanthocephala,, which may indicate that small body size and the 
possibilityy of eutely may have evolved within this phylum. It is 
thereforee logical to expect a bias of reliable information for small-bodied 
taxa,, given the difficulties of determining exact cell numbers in large-
bodiedd taxa. Cunha et al. (1999) and Azevedo et al. (2000) showed that 
applicationn of a strict definition of eutely cannot even be applied to the 
paragonn of eutelic metazoans, the Nematoda. On the other hand, for 
manyy taxa not enough studies have been directed towards determining 
thee exact cell numbers, and it could well be that various eutelic tissues 
andd organs await discovery in different phyla. For example, Shinn 
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(1997)) reports a eutelic epidermis in chaetognaths, a scoring not yet 
includedd in any cladistic study. Also generally non-eutelic animals may 
havee eutelic tissues and organs. Drosophila wings and leech nerve 
ganglia,, for example, could be considered eutelic, and cell number 
variabilityy in organs of reputed eutelic animals such as rotifers or 
nematodess may actually be higher than cell number variability of 
selectedd organs in non-eutelic organisms (Azevedo et al., 2001). 
Interestingly,, although eutely is habitually mentioned for adult animals, 
pre-metamorphicc larvae of non-eutelic macroscopic animals can also 
exhibitt eutely. For example, echinoderm larvae may possess fixed 
numberss of cells forming skeletal rods, endoderm, muscles, neurons, 
etc.. Davidson et al. (1998: 3287) write:"...excluding the set-aside cells, 
thee [sea urchin] embryo/larva is essentially eutelic: its cells divide only 
aa set number of times and only a few times after cleavage has ended." 
Thesee data do not increase confidence in eutely as a robust indicator of 
phylogeneticc affinity. Entirely different genetic regulatory machinery 
underliess the development of eutelic organs in different animals, such 
ass sea urchin larvae or Drosophila wings (Davidson, 2001). In conclusion, 
thee probability of overall homology of eutelic organs in different 
animalss appears negligible, whereas the homology of eutely of whole 
organismss remains very poorly documented, giving littl e support to 
eutelyy as a synapomorphy for Platyhelminthes and Gnathifera (minus 
Micrognathozoa),, or for Plathelminthomorpha in Ahlrichs (1997) and 
Axx (1995), respectively. 

Lophotrochozoann Box cluster 

Rosaa et al. (1999) showed that distinct Hox genes could be characterized 
byy specific amino acid residues or peptides that flank, or are part of the 
homeodomainn of the proteins. Sharing such distinct Hox genes could 
thenn indicate phylogenetic relatedness between different phyla (see also 
Balavoine,, 1997, 1998; Adoutte et al., 2000). The Hox genes that were 
proposedd to be characteristic of lophotrochozoans are: Lox2, Lox4, Lox5, 
Post-1,Post-1, and Post-2. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

ZI59:: lophotrochozoan complement of Hox genes a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Althoughh ZI59 scores the presence of a lophotrochozoan Hox cluster in 
Rhabditophora,, it should be noted that at that time not all the 
supposedlyy characteristic lophotrochozoan Hox genes had been 
documentedd in platyhelminths, but continual progress is being made 
(seee Saló et a l, 2001 for a recent overview of platyhelminth Hox genes). 
Moree importantly, however, Telford (2000,2001) warned that the lack of 
informationn on Hox genes in the non-bilaterians creates ambiguity with 
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regardss to character polarization. Finally, the very restricted scoring of 
ZI599 clearly indicates that lack of data for most taxa currently prevents 
thee full phylogenetic significance of this promising character to be 
revealed.. Yet, Hox signatures so far known in platyhelminths are at 
leastt consistent with a derived spiralian affinity, rather than a basal 
placementt in the Bilateria. 

Septatee junctions 

Septatee junctions are a type of occluding junction that bridge the 
intercellularr space between adjacent cells, and they function in sealing 
offf  the intercellular spaces from the surrounding environment. They 
typicallyy appear in electronmicroscopical pictures a parallel oriented 
septa. . 

CharacterCharacter coding 

N61;; NI3; S3; P3; Z179: septate junctions a/p 
H6:: septate junctions a/cnidarian type/type of remaining taxa/acoelomorph type 
B4:: septate/tight junctions a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts for septate junctions 

Porifera a 

Ctenophora a 
Catenulida a 
Gnathostomulida a 
Lobatocerebrum m 
Entoprocta a 

Myzostomida a 
Echiura a 

absent t 
Z179 9 
(Calcarea) ) 
Z179;; H6; P3 

present t 
N61;; NI3; S3; P3 

N61;NI3;S3 3 
Z179 9 
Z179;S3 3 
Z179 9 
N61;NI3;S3;P3; ; 
Z179 9 
Z179 9 
N61;NI3;S3;P3; ; 
Z179 9 

? ? 
Z179 9 
(Silicispongea) ) 

H6 6 
H6 6 
H6 6 
H6 6 

H6 6 
H6 6 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Septatee junctions have been described for both calcareans and 
silicispongess (Green & Bergquist, 1982; Harrison & De Vos, 1991), 
contraa Z179. 

Hernandez-Nicaisee (1991) report that septate junctions have not 
beenn found in ctenophores, contra N61, NI3, and S3. 

II  have not been able to resolve the scoring conflict between Z179 
andd H6 for catenulids. 

Inn contrast to H6, a septate junctional complex has been described 
forr gnathostomulids, albeit weakly developed (Rieger & Mainitz, 1975). 

Inn contrast to Z179, the presence of septate junctions in 
LobatocerebrumLobatocerebrum remains to be confirmed (Rieger, 1981). 
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II  have not been able to resolve the scoring conflict between H6 
andd the other analyses for entoproct septate junctions. 

Contraa H6, septate junctions have been demonstrated in 
myzostomidss (Eeckhaut, 1995). 

Contraa H6, septate junctions have been demonstrated for 
echiuranss (Schuchert & Rieger, 1990). 

Septatee junctions have been described for virtually all phyla, 
includingg Porifera and Placozoa. A striking exception is Ctenophora, 
whichh appears to lack septate junctions completely, however, the 
phylogeneticc significance of this finding remains uncertain. The 
interpretationn of septate junctions as an autapomorphy for Metazoa 
thereforee remains probable. 

Compoundd cilia 

Compoundd cilia are composed of closely apposed single cilia that are 
bornee on either monociliate (e.g., phoronid actinotroch larva) or 
multiciliatee cells (e.g., prototroch of trochophore larvae), and they beat 
ass a unit, functioning in feeding and/or locomotion. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H5;; Z186; ZI24: compound cilia a/p 
S13:: epidermis with compound cilia on multiciliate cells a/p 

ScoringScoring conflicts for compound cilia 

Ctenophora a 
Enteropneusta a 

Ectoprocta a 
Gastrotricha a 

absent t 
H5 5 
Z186;; ZI24 
(Hemichordata) ) 
Z186 6 
Z186;; ZI24 

presentt  ? 
Z186;S13 3 

S13 3 

ZI24 4 
S13 3 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Thee scorings of the characters on compound cilia in recent cladistic 
analysess are primarily based upon the detailed studies of Nielsen (1987, 
1995,, 2001), and it thus appears that the observed scoring conflicts 
reflectt divergent interpretations of his data. 

Ctenophorann comb plates are composed of large compound cilia 
arisingg from several multiciliate cells, but their unique structure and 
functionn make evaluation of their homology with other compound cilia 
difficult ,, so that all observed scorings appear to be justified. Curiously 
though,, none of the studies actually scored ctenophoran compound cilia 
ass present to test their homology to other ciliary systems of compound 
ciliaa by character congruence. 

Thee telotroch (called archaeotroch by Nielsen) of enteropneust 
planktotrophicc tornaria larvae is composed of compound cilia on 
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multiciliatee cells. Because a telotroch is also a conspicuous feature of the 
lecithotrophically,, "directly" developing harimaniids (Hadfield, 1975; 
Goldschmid,, 1996b) it can be assumed that a telotroch is an 
enteropneustt ground pattern character, even though the phylogeny of 
thee group remains unclear (but see Halanych, 1995; Cameron et al., 
2000;; Peterson et al., 2000a; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001). 

Althoughh ectoprocts have multiciliate epidermal cells, they do 
nott form compound cilia (Nielsen, 1987, 1998b; Nielsen & Riisgard, 
1998),, contra ZI24. 

Compoundd cilia have been reported in gastrotrichs (Nielsen, 1987 
basedd on Rieger, 1978), but their presence in the gastrotrich ground 
patternn appears uncertain. Note that basal gastrotrich taxa all possess 
monociliatee epidermal cells (Hochberg & Litvaitis, 2000). 

Sorensenn et al. (2000) scored Micrognathozoa as '?' for compound 
cilia.. This scoring can be changed, since it has been found that the so-
calledd head and trunk ciliophores, of which at least the latter are used 
forr locomotion, consist of compound cilia (Kristensen & Funch, 2000). 

Onee can find various other scoring conflicts for compound cilia in 
thee recent literature, for example for urochordates, echinoderms, 
pterobranchs,, ecdysozoans, acanthocephalans, gnathostomulids, 
clitellates,, and platyhelminths, but with the exception of the last 
phylumm where multiciliate cells are present but compound cilia have 
nott been reported, all these apparent conflicts merely reflect whether 
taxaa without epidermal cilia or with only monociliate cells, should be 
scoredd 'inapplicable' or 'absent' for compound cilia. Although different 
decisionss may effect different phylogenetic results, these alternative 
scoringss can all be defended. However, if one accepts the possible 
homologyy of compound cilia arising from both monociliate cells 
(reportedd for phoronid actinotroch larvae and an anthozoan Zoanthina 
larva;; Nielsen, 1987) and multiciliate cells (a proposal not followed in 
anyy of the studies considered here), than it would be inappropriate to 
scoree taxa with monociliate cells as 'inapplicable.' 

Thee morphological analysis of Zrzavy et al. (2001) suggest a 
singlee evolutionary origin of compound cilia, which contrasts with the 
twoo independent origins suggested by Zrzavy et al. (1998) (for rotifers 
andd the rest) and Sorensen et al. (2000) (for enteropneusts and the rest). 
Thee evolution of compound cilia within Anthozoa, probably 
Gastrotricha,, and Nemertea (only observed in pilidium larvae that are 
nott likely plesiomorphic for the phylum), indicate that the homology of 
compoundd cilia across the Metazoa is unlikely. Further analyses at least 
incorporatingg the proper scorings for both enteropneusts and 
Micrognathozoaa may further help us to decide whether compound cilia 
mayy be at least homologous within the protostomes. 

Respiratoryy pigments 

Respiratoryy pigments is a catch-all term for oxygen transporting 
proteinss that may either occur freely (extracellular) dissolved in the 
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bodyy fluids (hemoglobin, hemocyanin) or in 'blood' cells (hemoglobin, 
hemerythrin). . 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H24;; Z44: respiratory pigments (called blood pigments in Haszprunar, 1996a) a/p 
Ca49:: no special respiratory pigments/hemoglobin/hemerythrin 

ScoringScoring conflicts of respiratory pigments 

absent t 
Pterobranchiaa Ca49 
Myzostomidaa H24 

present t 
Z44 4 
Z44 4 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 

Althoughh free blood pigments reminiscent of hemoglobin have been 
reportedd from some species of enteropneust (Benito & Pardos, 1997), 
theyy have apparently not been reported for pterobranchs, contra Z44. 

Beingg unable to find any reports supporting the scoring of 
respiratoryy pigments in myzostomids, I tentatively support the scoring 
ofH24.. „ , 

Jennerr (2001a) discussed some additional scoring problems ot 
Z44,, but a more important problem is that of inappropriate character 
codingg for Z44, H24, and Ca49. These characters code arguably non-
homologouss respiratory proteins as parts of a single character, at least 
hemoglobinss and hemerythrin. Molecular support for this assumption 
iss lacking, and current molecular phylogenetic data instead suggests 
thatt the different oxygen-transporting proteins have evolved 
independentlyy from each other, including separate origins of arthropod 
andd molluscan hemocyanins, although these latter two may share a 
moree distant common ancestry (Holde, 1997; Holde et al., 2001; 
Burmester,, 2001). 

Gliointerstitiall  cell system 

Thiss is a system of granular cells that connects the system of glia cells in 
thee central nervous system with glia-like cells elsewhere in the body, 
oftenn where the peripheral nervous system connects to other tissue such 
ass epidermis (then called basal cells), gastrodermis, or muscles, but glia-
likee cells sometimes also occur as free cells. 

CharacterCharacter coding 

H16;; HaXIIa; PI 10; Z223; ZI50: gliointerstitial cell system a/p 

CharacterCharacter scoring and phylogenetic significance 
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Thiss character was introduced into metazoan cladistics by Haszprunar 
(1996a,, b) and his scoring has been adopted in various later studies 
(Zrzavyy et al., 1998,2001; Peterson & Eernisse, 2001). The gliointerstitial 
systemm was first and best described in molluscs and annelids (see 
revieww in Rieger, 1981), but potentially homologous cells are scored as 
presentt in Lobatocerebrum, nemerteans, echiurans, and sipunculans. The 
scoringg of gliointerstitial cells in deuterostomes in Peterson & Eernisse 
(2001)) was changed to absent in an unpublished new version of their 
matrixx (Peterson, pers. comm.). The currently adopted character scoring 
probablyy does not properly reflect the phylogenetic significance of this 
feature.. First, glia cells (which form part of the gliointerstitial system) 
associatedd with the central nervous system have a much wider 
distributionn among the Metazoa, as they occur in all major 
protostomiann and deuterostomian clades (e.g., echinoderms, 
chaetognaths,, gastrotrichs, platyhelminths: Rieger et al., 1991b; 
Ruppert,, 1991b; Byrne, 1994; Shinn, 1997), and they may come in an 
impressivee variety of forms, as for example in arthropods (Carlson, 
1987).. Second, equally compelling evidence for the presence of a 
gliointerstitiall  system as exists for echiurans and sipunculans, is 
availablee for several other phyla, including brachiopods, cycliophorans, 
cephalochordates,, and especially vestimentiferans (contra Z223, P110) 
(Gardinerr & Jones, 1993; Funch & Kristensen, 1997; James, 1997; 
Ruppert,, 1997). In these taxa glia cells are observed at neuro-muscular 
synapsess (Cycliophora), in association with nerves in the connective 
tissuetissue (Brachiopoda, Cephalochordata), and as part of a well-developed 
basall  cell system (Vestimentifera). I therefore conclude that further 
studyy of this character is necessary for a complete elucidation of its 
evolutionaryy history. 

CONCLUSIONS:: PROGRESS AND PROSPECTS 

Thiss study differs with respect to previous cladistic analyses in that it is 
fundamentallyy comparative. Instead of attempting to extract a 
phylogeneticc signal from a single data matrix, the phylogenetic signals 
inherentt in different published data sets are compared by careful 
characterr study. Different studies are compared in terms of several 
criteria,, the combined consideration of which yields novel insight into 
thee relative merits of different studies. Several conclusions can be 
drawnn (also applicable to the total evidence analyses). 

First,, progress in our understanding of the phylogenetic 
placementt of the 'acoelomate' worms is based on the incorporation of 
neww empirical data into the cladistic data matrices. For example, the 
incorporationn of characters on the ultra structural similarities of 
gnathiferann jaw elements into the most recent studies, implies that older 
studiess (Meglitsch & Schram, 1991; Eernisse et al., 1992), for which 
muchh of this information was not available, can no longer be considered 
ass effective summaries of current evidence. However, it is much more 
difficul tt to identify true progress in our understanding of the overall 
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placementss of the 'acoelomate' worms within the Metazoa because the 
publishedd analyses differ substantially with regard to various analysis 
parameters,, notably character choice and character scoring. This can be 
convincinglyy epitomized by a comparison of character selection for 
placingg the 'acoelomate' worms in two successive studies by the same 
researchh group: Zrzavy et al. (1998) and Zrzavy et al. (2001). Of the 18 
synapomorphiess support ing sister group relationships of 
platyhelminths,, nemerteans, and gnathostomulids in the first study, 
onlyy two were also coded in the second study! Two additional 
characterss in the second study are reminiscent but not identical to 
characterss coded in the first study. Strikingly, Zrzavy et al. (2001) 
providee no explanation at all for the exclusion of more than 75 % of the 
characterss that proved to be relevant for placing 'acoelomate' worms in 
theirr previous analysis. Obviously, given such untransparent and 
uncriticall  data matrix compilation, it seems hardly possible to claim an 
increasee in our understanding of metazoan relationships, rather than a 
meree change of opinions. 

Itt has been shown that single decisions about character coding 
cann have profound effects on the outcome of the analyses. This became 
apparent,, for example, for the decision to code sperm acrosome and 
subacrosomall  material (perforatorium) as either one or two characters 
inn the matrix of Peterson & Eernisse (2001). Similarly, incorrect 
characterr scorings can have distorting effects on the outcomes of a 
cladisticc analysis. Rescoring of one taxon for muscle type, and two taxa 
forr shape of pharynx lumen in the data matrix of Walllace et al. (1996) 
resultedd in the collapse of the strict consensus. Given that relatively few 
changess to data matrix content may result in profound changes in the 
outcomee of a cladistic study (see also Jenner & Schram, 1999; Jenner, 
2001a),, it is impossible to accurately predict the outcome of the analysis 
beforee all problematic data entries have been corrected. Because all 
analysess evaluated here can be adjusted in various ways, it becomes 
impossiblee to say at this point whether the heretofore published results 
wil ll  withstand scrutiny. 

Second,, it is shown that further study is necessary to elucidate the 
overalll  phylogenetic significance of many characters. Several characters 
havee been introduced in cladistic analyses with a restricted sampling of 
phyla,, and despite the fact that later more comprehensive studies took 
overr these characters, this has not always been accompanied by a 
carefull  reconsideration of character scoring, e.g., the characters 
concerningg the presence of cerebral ganglia, cuticle layers, and 
coelomocytes.. Other characters blend a proper morphological 
componentt with an unwarranted assumption about evolutionary 
transformation,, e.g., a larva with reduced hyposphere for 
parenchymians,, and a reduction of the hindgut in platyhelminths. 
Otherr charactes appear to uphold an artificial dichotomy between 
broadlyy protostomian and deuterostomian organization, such as source 
off  mesoderm and possession of a dorsal brain. Still other characters 
onlyy introduce noise into the analyses because there appears to be no 
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reasonn for primary homology, e.g., prototrochal lobes in nemerteans 
andd mollusc larvae, whereas overall homology of other characters 
acrosss the Metazoa is very doubtful, viz., filifor m sperm, internal 
fertilization.. The scoring of all these characters merits special attention 
inn future cladistic analyses. 

Givenn that phylogenetic analyses of 18S rDNA sequences have 
provenn not to be the panacea for placing the 'acoelomate' worms, 
continuedd attention to morphological evidence remains crucial. A 
futuree consensus is dependent upon the continued reassessment of 
morphologicall  data included in cladistic data matrices. Uncertainties 
aboutt the ground pattern character states for the phyla, differing 
assumptionss about semaphoront choice, and different decisions about 
characterr coding make this a challenging task. 

Thee observation that the different cladistic analyses exhibit 
substantiall  differences in character selection leads to the conclusion that 
thee unique strength of cladistics to arbitrate between alternative 
hypothesess has not yet been fully exploited. To achieve this, all 
pertinentt information has to be included into a single analysis to 
preventt the results from being determined by biases in the selection of 
inputt data. If our goal is to translate time's arrow of merely changing 
opinionss about metazoan phylogeny into genuine progress in 
understanding,, we have to abandon the use of cladistics as an easy tool 
too generate "novel" hypotheses of metazoan relationships, and employ 
cladisticss more critically as an effective instrument to test the relative 
meritt of available multiple alternative hypotheses. 
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